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MABNUIAL FOR COMMIANDERS OF: INFANaTRY PL~ATl'OONS.

PRkINaCIPL;ES OF COMMAND.~~ID

gTHbE CO NANDC~~P` 1~I ING~~ OFFICER~-ADVICElf TO ~A YOUNG

TIl`E COMMA~~NDINTG OFIFICER.

The action of the commranding officer has a decisive ifl~uence
on the mora~le of the command.

The cormmandling officerr should he weill trained, be an examlple
to 'nisi men~. and reallyS "i command them.

i'nlstrueCtlionz.-The lack; of kznowTledge in one who snhould
create confidence among the men is a misfortune, for it causes:
t~imidity. The coiumnndling officer "'who knxowcs his business"~
demands only useful efforts from his men; he does not use them
prema~turely or expose? them to useless loss in battle.

T'he e iample--Any or~ganizaztion is the reflection of its comru-
mandning officer. [t; is the most severe judgre of him; it; pays
attention to his lightest wvord and observes all his actions. It~
only azsks to be able to admire him and to follow, him blindly.
The best rewardl of a co11mmanding oficfier is the fine behavior
of his comma~nd under fire.

TIo commanzd-T'he commanding officer leads his organization
becaluse he knows how to be the most alrden~t man in it; but he
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is also its master, because hie alwa-,ys knows how to keep cool
and to use goodl judgmnent. Nothing should be hidden from
h~imn and the command should give him its eatlire confidence.
To commanazd dloes not consist in merely givingr orders. To com·-
maand is to g~ive an~ or~der and to see thIat it is executed., It
also consists in being constantly on the alert; in keeping
informed of everything that is going on around him; in origi-
nzating orders if none are received, or in taking the initiative;
in giving$ thle necessazry instructions at the proper time; andl in
keeping his inferiors constantly informued of existing conditions.

The authority of a commanding officer' makres itself apparent
first of all by the discipline of his comm~and--execution of
orders, bearing, outward signs of respect," clealnliness, good
condition of arms, and correctness~ at drill.

In battle a disciplined command fights well, but undisciplinzed
troops escape from their .chiefs, throw away their arm-s, sur-
render, or run axvay.

ADVICE TO A YOIJNG OFFICEE.

In~~flule'nce.--A commanding officer sho~uld impr~ess himself on
his command by his sup~erior qualities.. There is no sincgle
type of commander which young officers caln takle aZs a modlel,
but each one should re-flect and try to determine what natural
or acqyuir~ed qualities give to the best commanders of his ac-
quain~tance thleir influence over their commlands. ALn o~fficer
recently promoted should not be content with thinking that he
has been· made a commander simply to secure obedience undler
ordinary ('laily circumstances. That: would only indicate thait
his rasnk is respected-. He should not be satisfied until he has
patiently ga~inedl the confidence and the heart of his* men; until
he is certain that; they have given themselves absolutely to him,
and 'that they will obey him even to the death.

A young 'commalnder sh~ouldl remaember thatC in critfical tim~es
the 'authoroity that emanates solelyv from his own Ipersonality
will' always be far more efficaciousx than that which comes frb~m
th~e regulations.

Mfioranl qusalities.-A-l commzander raises himself in the esteem
of his men above all by the qualities of his character, and
rightly so, for energy, initiative, will power, perseverance,
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pi~ecision,- jndgment, self-control, sense of duty, and self-denial
are qualities without which the finest gifts of intelligence remsain
of no value.

Amzong the qualities or mind, a. general a~nd extended military
education is not produced in the course of a camupaign3; but
every offier~ can aind should possess himsxelf of a thorough
knowledge of everyvthiug thazt. concerns his duties. If he has
precise knowvledge, he has confidence in him-uself, p~rop~er deci-
sions xviii comle reaclili to his mnind, he xviii expr'ess himiself
catlmly and writhout hesitaztion, and hze will com~mand the atten-

* tion of the mlen;~ on? the conk ~am v, inappropriate or contradictory
orders, given in an ulncemt~amn or nervous mlanner, inspire doubt;
as to their efficien1cy TIhe Fm ench soldier obeys blindly only
whTlen h~e hacs aZ blinld contic enlce

A~ com~mander is loved hig his soldiers when he hats a sense
of justice, an absolute up3rightness, is concerned with their xvell-
being and pays personal attention to it. T'he soldier submsits
readily to all sevenities for which there is a reason, and, in
his heart, he gives to excessive indulgence and xveakness the
considerat~ion which they dfeserve. J'ustice does not consist in
treating all mlenl ex~actly alike, but in exacting from each the
full exercise of his faculties and poxvers, and in r·exvardi~ng
.meritorlious actions in accorodance wsithl the e forts which they
hav-e cost.

The habitual attitude of the officer is also of importance;
lack of dignity in bearing and language, vulgaritiy, and falmil-
-iarity are: never proper for an off~icer; everyone can be correct,
simpyle, and dignifi~ed without holding his inferiors at a distance,
a\nd xvithout prevent~in~r good hiumZor and gayet~y, xvhich, like hope
and absolute faithi in victor~y, are so readily and so happily
·imparted to others.

During batd days, xvhen the men are discourag~ed, the officers
and noncommissioned officers form the foundation on which the
spirit- of the com ipany is rebult; thley remnember that; 'no
matter xvhnt comzes, ope mu~st; never despair "* that there is no

good reason xvhy the enemy is not as badly decimated and
dlepressed as our own troops; that in war, Dame -Fortune has
astonishing rewards for those xvho do not give up; and that;
comzpletce victory belongs to him xvho isf able to hold out a quaar-
ter of an hour longer than the other.
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Th7e spirit of precision·2-Thee importance of dletall2s.-I~n addi-
t~ion to those moral qualities necessary at all times, it is imzpor-
t~ant that the young officet go deeply into the new requirements
of· wa~r, which, at the present time, depend so largely on scienz-
title qualities.

To-dlay every attack;, every stubbor~n resistance, risks failure
if the force engaage I has not prepared its ground, its materiel,
and its personnel with a mlinuteness superior to that ·of the
enemy. In this preparaztion, where every detail is important,
the least neglect m~ust be paid for in the end.

The noncommlissionedl officers and the chief of platoon of
infantry should realize that no matter how brave they are per-
sonally, their- taskz will not be accomplished if they do not
constantly apply themselves to the details which no other officer
canl attend to for them. Order, method, mechanical precision,
a~nd horrlor' of tche term~s "almnost"' and "un~finished "' hazve
become essential qualities, the absence of which xviii surely
expose at commander to the most serious disappointtments.

Or~der~s r~eceived anld thze inlitiativ;e,-Comm~and is exercised in
alccordanc~e with the following principle: The superior dleter-
mines the object to be attained, indicates his intentions, and
defines -the taskis to be executed by the subordinate elements;
he lieaves to the latter the choice of mneans for their executioni.
O~ffIicerls and noncolmmissioned officerls shouldt mak~e go~od 'use
of that inzitiative in choosing the best means leading to the
desired end.

Initiative does not consist, as is sometimes thought, in the
right to modify an order that has been received, when it is
thougfht that the result obtained will he better; such action is
disobedience.

However, a noncomm~issioned officer should act on his own
initiative :

First. To complete and develop an order when intentionally or
otherwise the commander who has given it; to him is silent on
certain iueasures of detail which it is intended to be left: to ~his
judgm~ent.

Second. When, for any reason, an order is not received and a
decision is necessary. In this case he must give an order and
report ·his action. He may be mistaken as to the urgency of the
case, but the commander xviii alxvays consider that; "tche only
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faults which merit reproach are those of linacrtion and fear· of
rCspoflzsi ?Ml'ty2."'

Finallly, in very2 cezccptionza7 cases, for example, w9henl the
situation is entirely changeed between the timie when an order
was issuedl andc the time it wals recelvL~t initiative may lead one
to act in an entirely or partly different way from that ordered;
it is necess~nry t~hen to be absolutely certain that " in disobeying
the [cust of" thle or~der the inztenteiom of thle commander is carried
out," and a r·eport of t~he a~ction taken must be matde without
delay.

Ina ii other cases discip~line (lemands that orders be obeyed
promlptly to the; sanlllest d~etails wh1ich the commander has
thought necessary: to mention. Init~iative is only exercised in
regardl to thlose d.etails which have not been ment~ioned, and
action on th·ese houicud be In accordance with what is krnown of
the comlmandlcer's lntentio~ns and manner of thought.

Or,·icr~s giv~en··-Thre principal1 quality of an order is clearness.
In war, iw·irwadcrstancting:?z is a more dangerous enemy than -lackr
of discipline; more freqluently than otherwise it destroys the
str'ict execution ofE or'ders.

A s-ubaltern ofificer often hns the advantage of being able to
expi ala and comment on3 thle orders which he gives his men; their
intelligence is thus brought; into play, and they are more willing
to carry out orders of which they understand the necessity.

But: it is also necessary that the command understands that
this is only done for thl-e best interests of the service. It should
be none the less ready to execute strictly, without hesitation or
questfon, an order given without explanation. Thaat is the very
basis of discipline, and one can not revert to it: too often, even if
only as an exercise.

FLreqluently the orders of a noncommissioned officer are not
properly obeyed because he gives orders to a lot of men collec-
tively when only a fewt are required to do the work; each muan
then looks to his neighbor to carry out the order. Thne one
giving the order should always divide the work up and assign
it by name to thre men who are to execute it. It seldom happens
that a mazn who h s personally received a clear and positive
order will disobey it, hut he will often try to evade an am~-
biguous order. Before formulatinag an order one must be sure
that it: can be carried out and is not capable of evasion; it must
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say exactly what is desired and no more; the system ojf demland-ing more than is desired in order to be sure to have enougrh must
be avoided. W~hatever is ordered must be obtained; the d-ifficultyis to properly estimate xvhat is reasonable and p~rofitable.

W;heni a precise and correct order has been given. aa immedi-ate and severe penalty should follow its nonexecut~ion.It is: not: admissable for an offcer or noncommissioned officer
to fail to, payg attention to a flazgran~t fault that he sees com-mitted, under the pr;etext that the guilty person is not underhis direct orders. This fr~equently hapgpens, either thlroug~h in-
dolence or through fear of wounding the sen~sibilities of thecommander of the man at fault. A noncom~missioned officeris the superior of all persons in the militaryr service whoP are!of interior rank!;. He shouldl reazlize his aurthority and not: makehimself an accomplice of a man who misconducts himself in his
presence. He should intervene tactfully and frm'~ly and insistthat the orders and regulations be' car~riedl out; at; all times andin all places. All slackness in ca~mp and in the trenches alrises
from the* failure to observe this principle.

In the company the noncomm~issioned officers should be themuainstays of their sqluads or sections, andzt they should never
refuse adv-cice to a manllf wTho ask~s it, or a solution of a difficultywlhich he brings. before theml. An ex~cellent means of haLvinglittle to repress in the interior maznagemlent of the company is
to lay, down the principle that a m-an is never ait fault wchen lie]is covered by thle previous approval of a noncomm3lissionedl officer`,
but that he is alwuays to blame when he has not r.eferred to himif hie h~as any doubt: as to whlat lie should do. On -the otherhand, a noncommissionied officer· will be consider~ed as unfit tocommandl if he avoids accepsting his responsibility of givinga direct reply.

Therefore the young officers and noncommissioned1 officers
should never forget that they hold a par~t of the principle ofanthdrity, and that it hlas been confided to t~hem with the under-
standing that thley xviii not allow it to suffer under any. circum-stances.

Relations of officer1s amnzlg tliemzsetves.-Offcers of the samecompany mess together; meal hour~s are hours of relaxation dlur-ing xvhich it is proper that they become sociable, but whatever
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the familiarity that exrists then, the deference due to experience,
agre, and rank; must never be for~gotten.

T~he resp~ect shown bay the lieutenant to his captain, his at~ten-
tion and p~unctuatlity in obnserving' all his instruct~ions, will be
quickzly observed by the command andi will teach it obedience
and military spirit b~y the best method--ex~ample.

CHPTER~a`ll II.

G~ENERAL; ROLE OF THE DIFFPERENT GRAl.DIES IN Tf~E
COMPANY.'~~i

The compnypm.-The company is the organizat~ion which ap-
peals most to the soldier. It is the larg~est unit in which atll
the grradies and-; men canl be personally a~cquainted. It is the
smallest one that carn bse charged with elementary tactical
operation.

It has its. owin number, and its customs; it differs from its
neighboring comzpazny. Also the captain is the real commander
of his men; he is thre confidant o-f their troubles as well as the
compulsory intermlediary of their requests. N\othing that con-
cerns themn is done without his advice. He has, in a way, a
universal rale, wrhich there is: no need of further defining here.
Hle is res ponsible for every one in the company, and conse-
qyuently has entire chargre of all his subordinates.

*The chief of platoonz.-The chief of platoon is purely a mili-
tary chief; he is the head of the str~ongest unit that can be
controlled by the voice and krept i~n view when deployed. The
platoon is the elementazry group? in battle; it engages, fires, and
figrhts as at unit; it always acts as if its power was concentrated
under a sinzgle head-that of the chief of platoon. The rale
of the latter is therefore most important.

Halving under his orders only 50 men whoiu he never leaves,
the chief of plat~oon is the only officer w~ho can know in detail the
character and aptitude of each one, and he is best qualified
to judge of their daily morale and of the tactical situation,
wihich he should always keep in mind (security, liaisons, ob-
servation, damag~e done to the enemy, etc.). On account of
his other duties, he should require that the noncommissionzed
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officers give himn full support so that he may maintain his moralanzdrtactieai iole.
The scrgea~zit commanz~din~g a hanlf prlatoon.-The sergreant is, inprazctice, the fit s�t noncommissio1zedl officer wtho has considerableauthiority, and, besides, he comm~ands a2 sutliciently small numberof mimen so thaL he c~tn memember or note all the details concern-ing; them--clothiabg equipm~ent, armamllent, sulpplies, etc. Th'lisis his rale. His maul duties can be expressedl in the followvingwcords: To dou wh'it-ev is necessary in order that the personneland matdriel of his half platoon shall always be present and ingTood condcition. In a w-ell-dlisciplinedl half platoon the oflicers needonly make several daily inspections and do not have to do the

w~ork of the sergeant.
In battle the sergeaznt commanding a section has an importantrate, that of file closer. His superiors must speakr to him often;tell him that fear is contagious; that the safety of the countryrequires that any weakness or the beginning of any confusionmust be imamediaztely suppressedl; that to hesitate to kill a cowardis perhaps to preserve 20 enemies or to cause the dleathi of 20comra~des.
In the advance the sergeant does not: put himself in the firingline, but sees that all the others are there.In order that he mnay perform his duties in the most energeticmnanner it is necessary to give him much greater authority in

the field than in peazce time.Th~le co~rporal.--The corpor-al lives intimately with his men; heis their mess chief andl justice of the pence.The best corpo~ral is the one who alwast· has hot soup and foodfor his squadl under all circumstance~s. The sergeant; should notdelegate to h~im any part of the 'permanent responsibilities whichhe should assume himself. The proper employment: of a corporalconsists~in confiding to him the execution of successive and ~rvell-outlinedl talsks. From the gradle of corporal those men who haveshown the best qlualifications for command are chosen assergeanits.
Select~ion of speciaclist8 inz the comzpanies.-The qlualit~ies to belooked for in selecting specialists are:Clerks : Well ordieredl and accurate mind; discretion.
Liaison agent-s: Absolute dlevotion; legible wYriting; aptitudefor mak~ing comprehensive reports; memory of terrain.
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Observers and lookouts: Good sight; coolness.
Signalmen: Goo/d sight; mnemory.
Rtiflemen : Vrigor ; dar~1ing.
Grenadiers: Aptitude for sports.
Stretcher bearers: Phlysical strengthi.
It is difficult to pick out specialists without dimiinish-ing the

efficiency of thie rest; of ~the section. This great inconvenience
wvill be lessened by the chiefs of platoons training or having
t-rained numerous substitutes and observing that none of thiose
on special duty who remain under their authority lose the quali-
ties and fitness of the men in ranks.

CHAPIETEIR III.

SEN~~IOR~ITY,'~-R3~% ·IGHT O F C O~MMAND.

It is imlportant that the relative seniority of the sergeants,
corpora2ls, and first-class privates be always definitely fix~ed, so.
that, if the case arises, there xviii never be anly hesitt~tion on
the par't of the one wcho should. automatically take command
andt become responsible.

The lists of seniority by rankr sh~ouldl be made up, and the
new~ly airrived informed.

The rule is thalt when· two or; more military persons assemble
for service there is always one xvho is in commndnnc, the highest
in rank;, or if of equal~ grande the one of longest service; the
lieutena~nt xvCill thrus establish thl-e order of rankr among t~he men
of h~is platoon.

Buct in battle, wihen the oxverr noncommissioned officers have.
di. appearedt it is necessary to ·takie from the raznks the bravest
private, and one who is not necessarily the senior. He leads the
others; hie is th~e commander.

It; is necessary to impress this on the command: If the rules
of seniority are correct in ordinary life, during' battle they cease
to exis~t among soldiers.

In the same grade, officersxv ith permanent ranki take corn-
inand over those xvith temporarry rank.
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Between officers of the active army and officers of the new
compleement, of the same gradle, seniority is est~ablished as fol-
lows :

Both count as active service, as regards th~eir rightt to com-
mandi, the time they have actually served with the colors in
their present; grade since; the date of mobillizattioa; those who
halve previously servedl ia the act~ive army wit~h their preSent
rank are credited xvitb the seniority they had in that grade att
the time they left the arm~y.

In the samne grade and with the same date of seniority, offi-
cers of the active armay take command~ over officers of the new-T
comxplement.

Seniority between sergea~nts and corporals of the active army
is fixed in the same maamner.

Exlceptionz to the rule of sen~iorityr.-The authority wvhich· or-
ders the formattion of a detachment can desi~gnate its comman-
der, provided that no one in the ;military service is placed under
the orders of a person of inferior rankr.

"Command," properly speaking (cormmandl of a de-tachmecnt,
encamupment, etc.), never belongs to offcers who are of a corps
or personnel wrhich has a " hierarchy " of its own, even though
such officers have assimilated rank (that is, ]medical officers,
officers of administration, subintendants, etc.).

However, these ofincers have cert~ain powerrs resulting front~
their special regulations, for examzple, a surgeon in his infirmary
or in his dressing station.
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SCHOOLd OF THIME G~IIRifLENADER

INDIVIDUALI IN5iTRUCTION--INSXTRUCTIONi OF TIlE~ GRENAD)IEnl--
INSxTRUCTION OF THE SQUAD.

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION.

1. Individual instruction is given to all soldiers without ex-
.ceptioni.

It includes exer~cises in throwing grenades and also theoretical
instruction concerning thle mnnufacture, dism~ounting, an~id ma~,-
nipulation of gr~enades.

Thr2oreoinqg.--The "thlrow'ins of grenades" is the basis of the
instruction of the grenadlier.

Accuracy in throwvcingf is of the grea~test importance, for be-
sides the advantage it gives in. battle it dliminishes the risk~ of

ccidetnts and wrastingi of oi~enaldes.
The moral effect; o~f a grenade blursting in aL trench is added

to its destructive effect.
Thle grenade should never be thrown scraping the. groundl or

writh the elbowv bent. Thle firze sh1ould be pirun~g~iug.
Thie normal m1ethodl of throwing the grenadce is as indicatedl

in figures 10, 1.1, 12, 13, 14, and 15. This method wvill be modified
according to the dlifferent positions from w·hich thle grenade is
throwrn (krneelingr, lying down, from behindl an obstatcle).

Ex~erc~ises inl g~szrend thr1owoingy-The men are first exercisedl
in throwring dummy grenades over op~en ground and at k~nowTn
distances. Trenches are represented by tracing twro lines on the
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ground 1. yard apart, and placed a~t dijtianccs of 20, 25, 30 35
yards, etc. (Fig. 16. )

The " throwers " place themselves in~ trench A. They alre ex-
ercised in throw~ing their grenadecs in~to tre~nch. B. They then
increase the range successively to icachl C:, D, etc.

Pier. 10.--Puling out; the catch fuse.

The sqjuads mayg be divided in halfr, one a~t the firing point
nani the other a~t thle targlet. The sccn(I parity r~eturns the
gTrenatdes to the first:, and so on. Loss of timne is thus azvoidedl
and the interest ofk all is increased.

Direction and accuracy can b~e developed, by the emp~loymn~et
of targets traced on the ground.
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The men should be exuercised in t~hrowiing grenades from stand~-
ing, kIneeling, and lying-dlowTn positions.

W5hen the prospectlive grenadciers have acquiredt suffcient, -ac-
curacy they are exrcisedl in throwving grenazdes from one trnch

F~IG. 11.·-Look~ towstard the objective w~ith the arni extended and -the
gr~enade in the r~ight hand.

into another, then in advahicing alongr a trench and throxving
g~renzades over tr~averses.

Dismzount~ing grcnacdcs-Mlan2i~pulation.-TheT object of :this
part of the instruction is to teachi thze soldiers the normal wor~li-
lug of the weapon, the accidents that are liable to ha~ppen, the
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danger~s -th~a ari~se- in certazin cazses, for exam Ie, iaz t~he case of
·9aiure to explode and tht~e precautions that arte nec~esary, in

~andling.
It is Sb eitlyJ forbti den~~ to diSntLouwt chargt~ed grlenzades, or7 even,

ones that arce inacrtivre bult wuithl chargcsed7 de~tonzatolr'.

FIG. 12. W~Cit left ar~m held in the dlirection of the objective, bring
.the ri~fht: a~rm to the rear.

Consequently, the instruction wTill· be ctr~ried out exclusively
wtithP dummlllly gl~rcends made especiazlly for~t that pur~pose.

It Is absolutely necessarty to prepare an instruction trench.
I~t will be sufficient to dig two elenr ents of trenches provided wvit~h
~tw~o traverses separatedl by an interval of fire at 20 yards apart.
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Eachr time that a commaznd is azt rest or in reserve the in-
structor should immedia~tely p~repare an exercise ground.·
Sunkien roads, slopes, nlatural obsta~cles that can be adapted to
the workr in a few hours will serve as shzelter for throwving reallgrenadlces.

Pie. 13.-W~iith left arm in same pbs~ition, extend right erm to the rear.Turn your eyes on the grenude and mlake sure -thnt it w5ill not he
interferecl writh during the throwiug$.

1NSTR`LTCTION OF THE GIIENA'DIETI·.

In addition to the common instructtion given to all soldiers, the
grenardier receives special instruction and undergoes a more
complete training.,
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This Instruction includes--
The m1aking of ex\plosive charges.
The construction of dummy grenades.
Thle ut~ilization of enemny grenadtes atnd dletonalttors.
Thte handling of lowT-powerL turench mortahr~s.

FbO. 14. -Look again at the ohjecotve. Decrite an arc of a circle in the
vertical plane writh the right 2rml.

The ob~ject of the special trainingr of grenadliers is to makBe
the throwers qluick and confident in their direction, and the in-
structors capalble of setting the example to theiri comrades and
of organising the grenade combat.
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G~renadliers shoulld be especiazlly exercisedi in firing· rifle gr·en-adces. Continuallyv, on thec lookout; and prompt t~o seize favorable
oppor'tunities, they wa~ill inflict appreciable losses on the enemy
daily.

Pe"I. 15.--Throwc the grenade, 'the right shoulder and the hody followingthe movement of the right~ arm. The left arm follows the left
shoulder, which is held~ hack. The grenade will go in~ the 'direct~ionin which the left arm pointed.
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INSTRUCTION OF THE, GLIENADIER SQUAD).

The object: of squad instruction is--
To teach any Squadc of grrenatdiers (par~ticularly the ftirst sqluad

of each platoon) to prepare for grenade combat and to pass

l yd. D.

l yd. C.

a ~ l yd. .8.

l yd. A.

FEiIG. 16.

qluickily to that mode of fighting whenever circumstances
perm~it.

To teach the squadrl to effect a surprise attack with grenadles.
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As a rule, the men comprising a squa~td of grenadiers are dti-
videdi forl battle as fellowsx:

Thlrowers;.
Carkriers.
Assistant grenadicis (formet I y calledl riflemen).

Each grenacier bombg cap'ble of immediately fillingr any one
of these rales uponl hem'~ designated as throwrer, carrier, or
a sistant.

T'he sqluad of 1 coip~oral1 and 7 g~renaldiers will then consist,
under its sqiuad leadier· for exalmple of 2 thr~owers, 2 carriers,
2~ assistants and 1 i sparc rrena~ier. Or it may sometimes fight
in two reliefs of 3 g~renamd1 r' each, one commandedi by the cor-
posral and the ot~hez~ by taoe modst energetic grenadier.

Mlore impo tcant g: oups xi~iii of ten be formled und-er· the orders;
of a sei geant em 'x 'venizcimer offcer to carry a mlore extendedpoint of ehismtan~ce, Som~etimes all. the grenadiers of a company
orl a battialmon wiill be groupeCd together·.

The combat; ol such a gm oup is the comrbinaztion of the partial
conibats toad ~ided~c by the groups oft four or eighbt grenadiem~s,
betwecen wbmeic thCe m'rcnadmer officer has divided the whole
objective, ea~ch being assigned t o sonic carefully chosen point.

The instmuction of the small squald is then the tactical basis
of gr~enade combat~

O~LE OF THE sQUAD LEADER.

The squald ltender dtirects the combat; he distributes the men
acctor~ing to thfeir qumalificaztions, places them in the trenches or
communicat~ing treniches so thant tlhey -will not be crowded, or-
ganizes thec reliefs oPf th-r~oweres and carriers; he look~s after the
r'eplenishm~ent; of grenades.

The squadc leadcer seizes p~ronmptly every occasion to advance;
if the advance becomes impossibl~e, he prepares to defend the
around foot by foot, niultiplying the batrriers.

Time gremiadier officer, bneing in command of a much larger
group, hazs twoe princip~al tasks:

FIirst. To reconnoiter ·the objective; to distribute the squads
or groups.

Second. To supply the sqluads.
·Thi~s second task demarnds the greatest energy, discernmren~t,

and initiative.
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ROIE :OF` EACH SOLDIER IN A SQUAD FIPGHTING WVITH GRENADE~S.

Throwcers.-The " throwers " should have their hands entirely
free ,in order to manipulate the grenades wvithout dlifficulty;
they carry the rifle slung on the shoulder duriag combat.

~i'Qr defense, they are provided in addition with a pistol and
a~t~rench knife

The "t~hrowvers" uill not always be able to carry the rifle
when the fight is not to be followed up, as in the execution of a
surprise azttack.

Grenad~e eal sci ~s -The "carriers" looki after ~the replenish-
mlent of; grenades. They replace the "ith~rowers " if the latter
are put out of action. Idhey cleare red azlike.

Grenacdier acss" st anzts Ther '"assistants" should be chosenz
from among the monst dlecidied and alert men; they should be good
shots aznd skillful in the use of the bayon-et.

Their duty consists in looking after the security of the " throw-
ers." They are sometimnes called " scouts."

In a frontal atltack over open ground they support the " throw-
ers"? alnd~ protect them with their fire.

In tDhe commlunicazting' trenches they precede the "throwers"
and pa~-s around the traver~ses or bends, ready to stop any offen-
sive return of the enemy. They endeavor to repor~t the location
of the fall of the grenades, to a~idI inl corretin~g· the fire, and signal
to their squad lender th~e instan·t that dcvaLnce is possible.

Wrhen furth~er ac~dvance is impossible they notify their chief.
Wiithout wavit~ing for orders a barrier of sand baz~s is thrown up

as soon as possible and the " assistant grenadiers " take position
to open fire.

In street fighting they war~tch especially the doPors alnd winldows.

FORMA1ITION ON TH~E MARCH OF SQUADS DE5IGNATED FOR COMBAT.

These sqyuads usually· advance in the same manner as patrols
and r·econnaissance p~arties.

The squadi leader takies the place from which he canl best con-
trol alnd~ directe his sqluad.

The "assistant grenadier~s" are directed to r·econnoiter the
front et~nd flankis a~nd to protect the other gr~enadiers in case the
enemy3 is encountered.
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In ~crossing open ground the sqluads adevance as skirm~itsh~ers.

The assistants alre distribnuted in the line and are grouped par~
ticularly on thle wings to support the gr·enadliers; in case of meet~
i~ng the enemy the assistants reconlnoitering the march rejoln
t~he line.

In; marrching in the communicating ·trenches; the squads form
in single file in thle foH ow~ing order: "Assistants," "throwers,"
('carrliers.,"

SQ~UAD ThtAINING.

Squad training is held on a2 prepared drill ground,
Thte conmmand is taught to divide itself qjuickly into assistant;

grenaldiers, ~throwrers, and catrriers, and. they are instructed in
the pazrt that each of t~hexe should tale under the different cir-
cums~tances of comubat lachil are inclic'mted laIter.. (Bookli IV,
Ch. V, 3 .)

TChe mnen should aIlwnmys wcork in comuplete silence, communicat-
ing as far as p055mbl bx gestures andl signals.

It is mn1 m1C m~ome imlpom tanlt to h we sqyuads of grenadiers of
avera2ge 'bilitv but tiaine 1 to woik together than to have a nuin-
her o~f hlchlv dievemonel mudmivW mals. it is :Lgreatr mitak~e to pay
attention only' to the mdmxlicilual instruction of the grenadiier and
to beliexe thi m the 0 f. cicncv of the sqluad wTillZ follow naturally.
Nothing is more cutmficcIt than to propem lv coordinate the action
of the mlen in the wun-e group, or oft grou~ps in the sam-e combat.

CHAPTERG V7III.

~CWCOOL OF SA&PPI ;bGj--fl )RTANCF~$;fC OF INTRENCH~B~~f-
3~iILENTSX IN INe~STRUC9~~I~X TIO AND~ IN~l BATTId~Ji.

Actuakl war has put~ tools in the samne ranki wvith guns.
To-day~ thle soldier is both fighter and laborer; the one is no

longer thought of azpart from the other.
1-e mrakes use of hlis gun som2etim7·es, of his tools at afl timzes.
WVhen he has gained an advantage at the price of blood, if

he counts only on his gnu to hold it, he xviii be cruelly deceived.
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It is necessary, however fatigued he may be, that be attack the
ea~rth at once, that he know that every stroke of thle pick is a
check· against. the counter attack that the enemy is at this mlo-
ment prepa~ring against him.

Fior officers and noncomm~issioned officers to teachl thleir men
to:: shoot is relatively easy. To get a company~, f~atigu~ed andzc
dim·inishLed by fightingY, to set itself to work7 writhzout r~est is
'difficul~t. It is, however, as imperative a duty as the first:r the
least offensive return can change success into failure, if the
energy to conquer is not: immediately succeeded by the energy
of the pick and spade to hold the advantage won.

Officers and~ noncom~missioned officers should~ facilita~te the per-
forinance of this duty by inculcating in their men in advance
the preceding ideas, ideas that; are not always apparent to them;
they should not, lose an opportunity to communicate to them
instances of engagements that illustrate the penalty of careless-
ness and the reward of tenacity in the mlatter of" field intr~ench-
meazts.

Two principles should enter into the minds of all:
1. The conzstrqtpctioaz of inztr~enzchmcntsI ough/7t never~ to be dle-

ferr.edi uender th1e pretext thaet the timle nzecessaryl for itSs com-lZ
plet~ion mnight be lackzing.

This principle is true in all situations, acti;oa or inaction.
2. PIn com~bat, acfter anz adv~zance, the tru~e rel~axactionz of troops

eon~sists in~ lay~ing2 oult inzt~renchmt~ents f~ori ~;ci :eu andci inl imnposintg
ucpon them72 in)unled'i~atel ly the wtork7 of eonzstrn·cting~ themz.

It is necessary that the surviving commanders have the
energy to coor~dinazte immuedliately every effort after the 1ight,
wcith a dir·ect vjiC2 to the operact~ions ·that arc to follow02 anzd to
the prepara-cti'on of the groundzc -that theyl wrll ncessitacte.

Otherw~ise, e~dh soldier or litctle gr·oup wvill 'expend themlsetlves
in individual arrangements and. improvisationls; they dig, wher~-
ever th~eyt find~ theml holes anld bitis of trenches that are not use-
ful for the resumption of the mlovement, and the battalion
sometimes thus loses two or three days that might have been
beneficially employed as indicated in the following parag~raphs.

In order to thoroughly establish the second principle set forth
a~bove, it is necessary to prescribe that; in insrtructionl evjery in-
fantery mzanezuver shouldc terninate in1 the layinzg out anzd con-
stru·zction1 of initr·enzchmentsnt on~ th2e last p~ositionz attaniled. Offi-
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cers and enlisted men thzus get the idea that maneuve~~rs and In-
trenchmryenffi are one atnd the same ~thling, ex~ecuted by idien~tical
comlman(1s alnd m1ealns. It is an error to classify mwaneuvers
and intr~enchments; separately.~- Intrenchmentss are as. mzuch a
part of the ma6neuver as are thie de~ploymen~t and the assault.
Aind,. whether o~ffensive or defensive, tchere is no maneuver wYith-
out: in~trencbmnents.

Classificationr of intlren husents in the manual.-T-Jhe former
r~egula~tion;s havTIe been replaced by Inzstruct~i~on i2n field fortifiea;
lion~r, aprtpoved Dece~niber· 21, %1915. Every part of this instruc-
tion is of interest to officers aznd noncommissioned officers, who
cazn not study~ it too m~uch~ in detcail. Th'ie lengrth of the text
alone prevents its entire presentation in this mianual. The
ideas that ar~e extracted from it serve twjio different objects:

1. In Part HE of the present worki (Elemnentary infantry train-
ing) are ind~icated the essential elemer~nts of intrenchfinents that
ever~y soldlier ought, to kinowY how to execute mzechanically, ex-
actly andl withtout: having to concern himself with the reason
for thei~r exsitence. This is the mnua~~nl of arms for field fortifi-
cation, and it is taught writhr t~he sam3e rigor as in the case of
o~ffensive weapons.

2. In Chap~t~er VI of Part IV (Principles of fortification) is
treated~ the maniner· o:ti putting azt wo7rk these elem3ents in an or-
ga2nization in conformityr with a predetermined object;.

mlormal types of fi'eld wor s,-Ia ordler to g'roundl the educa-
tionl of infantry pioneers on a solid basis, there is given belowr
but at single normIa~l type of the followving ilt~renchments:

1. Cover for a2 rifleman lying dtowtn.
23. Trench for riflem~an standing.
3. Traverse.
4. N~iche for ammrzunition.
5. Comm~iunicati i= trench, or approach.
6. Deep sap.
7; Russian sapl.
8. Empl]acemuen~t for ma~fchine gun.
9. Cave shelter (dugout).

O~ffceris anlc noncomm·issioncz o 9icerls should~ learaz thzese f~un-
damcaeltal typpes byl heart, woith their- for~n~s, dimnze~zsionts, anazc th~e
Iprescribed methods of? construzctionz.
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The order to construct: one of these types (commnunicating
trench, em~placemenllt, etc.), -when it is accompaniedl by no modi-
fication, implies the exact constr'uction of the snormln~ type by the
p~rescribed methods.

The men mzust be instructed in these normal1 types ftirst of all.
Wrhen they know them? thoroughly; it wtill then be easy to conz-

struct whaczt-ever t~ype es Itak-en P~orn thle n1-struction in FIiield
Fortifications, h-owevoi m~odified~i bx conditions of terrain, of
m~aterials, or by the time at ooe s disposal, etc.

Direction of the Enernyd~
Natscra~ urface eo) Interior crest dotacpeb---

Natural Sur-fade r"-"% ff~c- Exterior lp

Reverse olpor' o nterior slope

Firnf banwtetto

Nonoenclatero and profile of the rornmal cFrind ~trench
FIG. 33.

N;om;le~zcnclature of fir~e tr1enzches and/c sapls.-Ex:cava~tions emu
p~loyedl in field fortifications for firing or m~oving under ~shelter·
properly bear two distinct names?, (epenzdcnt upon17 th2e mann?·?er
inz which thLey woere madce. The namze of sap~ is given to exscava-
tions executed by saippers, who advance foot by tioot by e~tendtingS
one end of t-he excavation, and the namie of tr·enchL is reserved
for excava~tions diug simultaneously oni more or less extended.
fronts.

In current language it has become customary to apply t-he
term~ trenEchr to fir~ing tr~enches, pa/rarllel toc commllunicaLtions lo-
cated patrallel to the front, and approach to such as are perp~en-
dicular to the front.

The wTor~ds sap and trlen2ch nevertheless ret'cain their value to
indicate the meth~odl of coristruction emlployed. One can say, for
instance, witeh precise meaning, an appr.oach trench or an aLp-
proach sap, a fire sap, etc.
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~Finally, amonig sap excavations there are distinguished:
Th~e 'sap proper, now called approach, and ·in the di~ging .of

which the earth'excavated is placed'at; the end of the excavationl
nearest the enemy.

the: deep2 saip, whi~ch· is an apEproach without parapets, from
whvich thie.earthr is carried ~t~o the rear as excavated.

The deep covered saep or covered sap, which is the same aLs the
Preccding but is hiddcen by a light layer of earth supported by
watttling~ or poles.

Tke ~:Russian. sap, an underground passage xvithout sheathing
ir casing, the roof of which is cut in the form of ain arch at
0O pi~ 12 nfllQs: beioxv the surface of the ground.
T~e mabccskced sapaP a. covered sap w~ith a framework. ceiling,

prQof · ga4nst bullets and shell fragments.
Th~e sandz baGc sap, wh~en digging. is not practicable, the two

paraL'pets being constructedl of bags of earth piled 6i to 7 feet
hi~gh.~

It~is Improper to use the term ~sap to designate an underground~
wNOrk. 1;SUch worksi pertain to mining operations, and are known

ial.~leries 'or branche~s.
It is important to observe these desig~natlonzs.
Qulalit~ies of. ac trlench-W~Tidth.-There is better prot~ction in

~·narrowN trcnlch, although movement and observaltion' are
!~asier in a wvide onze.

Depth.-A~d deep trench gives, better protection but; is more
difficult to retake if the enemy captures it. It requires ain
el~vated. banquette, with spe~cial provision for ;rivetting thzis
ba~nquette and, getting up on it.

~holes.-~-Steep; slopes I do .not stand so ~well but increase the
security .by, diminishing the width. They' permit the men to
Pstfnd' 'cl~ose to the parapet.

Reilief.-If i;it istoo slight, the view is impaired; if it is too
~levat~ed,l the trench is visible from a distance.

Pa'rapet.T-A superior crest with at gentle slope, blending in.
sens~bly with, the surface of the ground, lends. itself to in-
visibil~ity, especilally if one can give it the appearance of. the
neighboring :~surfae ; avoid sharp changes of slope which are
betrayedl from a distance by Ithe ineqlualities of the light.

1T1(1 0-- 1'7----2
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NORMiAL .TYPES.

1. CO~VeER FO RIFLES/IAN LI~kNG D.O~WN.

Cover that r·iflemlen try to make ·f~d. th~nleml~gE~v whefi~ t~hey
are under the necessity of covering themselves from fire.

PiIG. 34.--Cover for riflemuan lying Idown.

Riflemen, lyin~g side by sid~e, protect themselves at; the be-
ginning of the w\ork by their packs; they dig the soil so as to
form a bank of earth in front; of theml, workiing and firing as
b'est they can.

2. STANDING TRENCHE- FOR RIF'LEMAN.

The standncig tr'ench is the only one that, in mlodera combat,

assures the soldier az suffricient protection and at the same time
admits of thle mnost, efficient use of his weapons.

The progfile and. di~mcnqions of the nornami trench are ·indicated
in figfure 33.

The firing crest is 4 feet 4· inches aboye the banquette;· the
latter is- 20 inches wvide.

The bottomi of the trench is 5 feet 8 inches from the natural
surface ofE thle ground, and 6 feet 8 inches fromt the top of the
p~arapet.

The width of 4 feet at the surface of the ground admits of a
batter to the xv~alls.

The width is sufficient to accommodate temporarily two lines
in thie trench.

The elbow rests are uniformly 1. foot wide.
By stopping. the exca~vation at 2 feet 4 inches fr~om the sur-

face, there results the kcnieelinzg trench~. (i;3.
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If there is also azrranged a banquette 1 foot 4 inches high by
20 inches w-tide, ·a sitting trench is provided. (~Fig. 37. )
These twoc -forms ought; to *bSe rlegardCCCCCCCCCCC~ ed only as steps in thne
construction of the standing trenchi, the latcter being alwTays the
fin,-----i----l objective of thewrork.

/' /7.

*1 -I --~0~~~
nt~~ ~i ...a

'Tii 4!C
Pie 36

ProG 3i.

hasexe gained aothl in ethrbe trenc oFor tr~his pupoei these
trvese s shoul oftetenrll oble pi oxcled niiiloopholes.dt lcla

Intef~crrcl bc~twcng tacscls Egtyxd s h aiu n

4 yard gisc the minimumd be txx ench ti ol axi cil~s sess
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Dimension~s.-T~a~ver~ses are made ftlush wvith the fire crest in
order not to display a. profile above it. :In order to assure a
su~fficient protection, thle normnal tre-v~ers, has a thickness of 8
feet at the nattural 's.:urf ace of the: giound4CC and 9 feet at the
bottom of the trench; ::so as to pisdetor b'ttei, Its lengthi
wvill be 5 feet at the. sur~face of th6 :-natui;B qi oil, so that thc~ endt
of thol traverse will ex-tendl beyondf the; icni line at the! tteuch.,
(Fig. 38.)

Section

t0.30 (10;) 1~

Fe 38.-Tavrss

Trvese ouh neve to be :3· holoe ouadepcal

NoT.-I the tench hs been construce wtot rvess

the same purpose ma~cy beser'vedl by spiinLterI proofs, azrrangement:
hazving the exazct thick~ness necessary to afford security from
splinters without manteriazlly decreasinzg the length of the interior
(fire) crest, and formed of ~fascines, sandc bags, g~abions (fig. 39
gabion splinter proof), or gravel tampFied between the two plank
war~lls.

The distiiiction betwveen traversesand splinter· praofs lies in
their constraction. The former are developed in the original
soil mit the timne of the construction of the trench, while the
latter aire built in after the trench is completed.
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Sectiona PJlr

FI~I: 42 -Amml~unitionz nitch.

(i~o')

FIG. 43.-C~.omm'l'unication trench.
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Th~e .- earth. is cea~rr~ied~~;~itoward. thernan by ajssistnts by" Pela

of shovelers (4 yards, per relay), .oi by nrians xof baslke~ts andwheelbarrows (35 yards per wheelbarrow relay).

7. RU1T~;CIAN SAP.

A gazllery without sheathingr, the top .of which is cut in the:form of ain ar'ch. (Fig. 453.) The earth is carried to the rearas in the case of the deep sap. Ventilation holes are arranged
here and there, permittinzg the location of the arched roof in

3 00 ls''~r

PIe. 44 --Deep san.

relation~ to the surface of ·the earth ass tlhe xvo~l prog~resses.
T~he execut~ion is difficult, possibl o-:nly- in verytenaciouus soils.
Advatntages: Invisible adcvance toward the enemy; can be
brokren open at the last momuent and converted into an approach
or a2 trench the construction of which has been completelyconcealed.

5. EMVPLBcE ENI'N FOE MhACHINE, GUN.
Thcz nzormal emzplacem~enct for ac maLchinze gun37 should be sus-

ceptible of very rapid construction without overhead cover in
mobile wairfare.
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Th2e progress of aeriacl recon~naissan~ce! forbhids its use oln thze
parn~apet of t~rciiches ucnless carefullly di~s~yuzl~ecd this is an iabs-
lutely essential condition in its ei~iploymler~t.

o ~

(3~~ 4") ss+.30 +06,3O
~~oa So6

A *, B ~ ' -(3.4

Af. 1(1'.8")

r ~1,oo 
CrPoss, section of figure ·47.

FIG. 47.

ni~~ie guns r enrll installed ou~tside of the trench,
freuenl~ oncccled in a shell crater, to w~hich access is obtatined

by a galler~y.
The excazvated earth shouldl be displayed n~ear or dumpedl

into~ neighboring craters.
Wlith these reservations, the emplacement indicated in figure

46 protects very well both the piece and those serving it in the
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lying; down position ; in order to fire 'in the normal position the

piatfoi~n is lower~ed 1 foot andl the depth of the trench~es is car-
riedi down to 2 feet 8 inches (fig. 48).

It is essenztial that every emplacement prepared for a ma-
chine gfun indicate clearly the sector of fire of this machine
g~un; this is accomplished by driving into the platform three
stout stakes 2 or 3 inches in diameter andl projecting about 4
inches so as, to form a triangle. One of the pickets marks the

Te. 48.-Eplacement or ahn u ie tnra egt

verte of te ange andthe thel r to ak h sde f h
anlewihi wic te acin unca ad holdfie.Ths
stke hvenohig o o'wih octig heles f he\u

tripod, xhich woul srv no pupoe buniaebymasta
may be ecognied eve by grping i the drk'i ncsar h

direti \ ofteitne etro ir n t xet e c
evryohe easthtisto rgie rthtmih nt b ndr
stood\ without expanaio by a new occupant

9.CAE HETE O DTGITS

There \\\(? isn ora yp fovreu c~ove iheih or~ ren
forced.~~~~~~~~~~~~~s
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The models indicated in0 Chapter IV. Part IV, of this manualanti in Inistruction in Field Fortifications· are :only examples
in wVhicbt ever~ythtingr depends ;on 'circums-tances.

iA dugrout is said to be "proof "-if it can resist systematic fire
from guns vatrying from .430~ to 150 millimueters (5 to 6 inches),
and isolated shots from 210 mml. (8 inches) andl over.

"Proof" shelters withodut overheadl cover (of which there
will be givYen an. example later on) are always inferior to cavze8hcelters, wh~ich azre* to be prefer1redl even if .thfeir construction
consumles ar little more tim2e.

LA1 L4 .

T~elephone 'iIoI 4-/,'4 1~
Booth

1 I, (•3")(~ (~~(•'40 •4 (•41a~~4 4~3b( (3'4") C

)1 -- - i

It---- )'
tt----d ~ ~~~~~IL 44(9

- I - 1. - -;-7 -58 

Fie.~2.De'ut nie 10feetof nditured art.. axmu dpt
iL,,, { b eectr 2 fo~cr. o
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Sect ion (Tl:1) (~oO)
000) vr: ZOa · '~:

'-~ V~~~ita ~ - \ ~ ~~\framed 3teps

· s- 7oo

714~---rl

]FIG. 52a.--Dug~out under 10 feet of unzdistuibed earth. Maximnum depth
to be cxecuted 2O feet.

The dugout is therefore, in the absence of' some other control-
1ing factor, the absolute rule. It ought to be undertaken wzi~th-
out delay by the infantry itself, unde~r the direction of the
regimlental and company pionee s, without awaiting the a'ssist-
ance of engineer troops. Every officer and noncommrissioned
officer ought to know' in detail the simple normal type repre-
sented in fig~ures 52 and 52a.

The chart~.acter~istics of th~e nornmal dlugout are:
1. They are located under at; leazst 20; feet of unt~isturbed3

earth. Eighteen feet of hard compact chalk resists larg~e mine
shell and heavy shell with delayed action fuse. Fiigure 52 rep-
resents a shelter -with only 10-foot cover; it is easy to ima~gine
it dleeper.
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2. It: has t~wo entrances dlebouching on both sides of a traverse.These entrances are constructedl either with mine cases or withfr-amnes andc sheet~ing as hallf galleries.

fkoof pl~arnI- s

FIG. 52a.

3. It is atdvisazble to have a th~irdl entr~ance op~ening on opengroundl in rear, possibly in a2 shell crater concealed or disguised,anld tha~t it; communicazte with neighboring· shelter by a mining
half gallery or a bralnch. (F~ig. 52b.)

4. Entrances are united by a grand gallery capable of accom-modating a section.
5. The shelter should be constructed with the ,rrer test care:

the enztire system mrust be rigid; later~al bracing is indispensab-ble, A4ny neglect xviii result in the crushing in of the wood-
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Nomnenclature of the cave shelter.-The mn~zize case entrance

is' represented' in figure 52; the half grallery in 52dl. The gacl-
l~erics i~r~ c~omposed of ram""GZs, ceZiling planiks, and walnl p~lan/z1cs. A

framnne is composed of a cap, twyo uprigh7ts, and a sill. (FigiS. 52a.)

Ir I

i i

ItI

Ii

FIG. 52b.

The ceiling planks are thickrer than those foi. the walls (about
1~ inches and 1 inch). The oltrdinary widtth is 8 inches.

The cap is alwa~ys of the greater cross section andi the sill of
the maler.It is necessary to guard against interchanging

them.
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Dime~nsions of frames orrdinarily ucsed ·by inf~aztry~2.

Dimensions. Cross-section Nuerf
in inchEs, planks.

Na~me of fralme.

Height. Width. Uip- Cap. V Celing
rights. C~.casing. Ciig

Half gallery-....l4i to 5 feet..! 3 f e e t 4 4x4 4x6 12-17 1 5- 8
inches.

Commongallery-..l6 feect 8 3 fe et 4 5x5 5xv6 13-24 5-i 8
Grand gallery-....6 f ee et 8 et 77 79 1-481inhsinches. fe ....nhs x 7 1 - 8 2

The is aif galler~y is used for the entrances only.
The commono l galller~y, to shielter mene seated or. a row of men

lying lengthwvise.
The granzd gallery, for· men lying Crosswise or two roxvs of

men lying~ lengthwvise with a2 passaige in the m1iddle.
The branlches (large branCh, small branch, fightingr branch)

and shafts are employed only by npp~ers in mining warfare.
Various recommenadations.--w;hen there are no squared tim-

bers azvailable, it will be necessary to substitute round ones ofequal cross section.
In all Construction the heaviest timnbers must be used as caps;

the caps canl never be too strong. Uprights, being subjec~ted
only to longitudinal comp~ression, snaly be of slightly smaller
dimensions, if they are not too long; in an improvised frame theyought never to exceed 6j feet 8 inches.

N'ever omit the sill, anti always sinkr it flush in ordeP .that it
ma3Zy not t'rip up anyone, unless aL plank wTalk~ is laid on the sills.

Br~acing.-Bracingf is for the purp~ose of pr~eventing the relative
displazcement of adjacent timber~s and to secure the rig~idity of
thle whlole.

There are always two systems of b~racing-one lateral and one
longitudinal. In the pa~rticular case of a mine gallery, the ob-ject of the lateral bracing· is to prevent the deformation of the
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framae (:fig. 52~C) nld -the lon~gi~tudi~nal bracing g'ives rigidity be-
tween successive frames (fig. 52d).

FIG. 52c. -- Transversal
bjrace of a chabsais 14ii3~ B- ~

FLinG 52d. Halt gallel'Y, biazced long1t~ud~inally.

Fin. 52~e.-D-Iefective
staircase.

This latter is secured by a heavy rib and strip7 nailedl as in

AIB, or by a -roundl timber securely wedgredZ in as in CD.

Stepls.-Steps should be arraznged as show~n in fig~ure 52d, atnd
not in the defective manner shown in figure 52e.
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Tantpingy.--t is very important to tiimp the earth wvell againstthe planks and not to leave anty empty sp~aces between tlh~eearth wralls and the sheeting. Such spaces may be detected b·lystrikring the wallls with a2 stick;.Norx.-Neither the dugout noc the entrances thereto isliouldl

be termedi "sa~ps.

CONsTRUVCTION OF A TR\ENCH.
Tr·c~c.--Tle officer in charge of the work traces on the groundthre line of the exterior side of the excavatioii (tape,e stones,statkes, furr1owv traced with a pick, etc.) andc, if hie fea~rs sei~ne

errorthelt insidle b~order. He: will use wvhite tape whenever he
Alss~ign~enzt of' task~s-Takiing inlto considleratioii the extent ofthe w-ork, the cha2rater of the soil, the numnber of mlen and tool~sat his disposal, he dietermines the composition of the woi~rk~ingpa2rties and thle length of the ta~sk of ec~h. TIhis lenlgth is. ing~enerazl, .about one pace per man in the wrorkringS party. Eachsergearnt super'inten~ds several working panrties. Corp~orazls w~oekla~s do other enlisted ienc, except those who1 aLct as sellrgeants.With p~ark tools on ground easy to dlig two shovels andl one p~ickwill be distr~ibuted to each w\orkring par~ty of thr~ee or six mnen.

Th~elenflgth of trenchn dug by each parlty w~ill therefiore. be 3 or 6j
In hard ground one picki and one shovel xviii be issued to apa~rty of twro iena or four men, xvorkiing on a2 front of 2 or 4 pa2ces.W~lhen there arle two men per tool aslr great efficiency may be. Ne-curedl as with one mann per tool, although the taski covr@Is twiic'eais many pazces, if the tools are kiept constantly a~t wrork akndl them~ffenar~e mae to wro~rk with increased vigor, since they rest half
The limi~t of each- task~l is indica2tedl in ad~vance by lines dlrawnperpendicular to the trace. A sergeant (l2ividles the men intoworkring Iar~lties and distributes the tools, behind the line. Theworkiing parties are then led in column of files or twros toxvard oneor the other extrem-ity of the trace, and then execul- onl right orleft into li:ne, or fr~ont in~to Iline of xvorkiing parties, each partyhalting in line opp~osite its taskr and facing the enemy.
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Absolute silence is preserved, and precipitate' haste is avoided.Thle director of the work verifies the position of each workingi
pa-rty antic then commands in a2 low voice: Rcnrzovc CQ~ipm7en~ts.
Alt this commaznd each man remoyes his eqyuipment and dleposits,
it with his rifle 41 paces in rear, comlpletes the tracing of the.lateral limits of his task (by extending the furrow· on both sides
of the trench), and immedtiately bsegrins digging. M~3en await
their turn to w~ork lying down in rear of the line of eqluipmnents.

CoNsTRvcTroN OF A4 SAP.

Sap wlork is indicated belowr in the most minute detail in order
that it mnay alw~ays be executedl in the samle malnner.

.It is foi bidlden to deviate in anly pa~rticular1 from11 these methods,
wrhichl nrC the result of a2 long explerience and which secure the
maxzimumi 1 a~pidity of progress preceding ain attack.

XCThen inca ni e left to themselves, they generally work alter-
Inately w ithl the pick and shovel, under the pretext: that it iseasier aninc quicker. WVhen their offcers constrain themy to a
ribid compliance with the p~rescribed mIethodl of wITork they rapidly
acquire the hlabit 'and will really progress more rapidly.

The, fit st opet 'tion con~sists in opening a ~skp head through the
li:arapet of the trench of departure. This being. accomplished, byonle of thle processes exp~lainedl later, there is first established, 18
inches to the front, the head mask of shields or sandbags, closely
lDacked~ togethier.

FmnsT P'nocEss: IN' THEI IMMIDEDIATE PP.ESENcE or THE ENEM Y.

SINGLE SAP.

Personnel and matt~iel.-E~ach sap head sqluadl is composed ofone' noncommllissioned offcer and' four sap~pers. The' latter are
div;ided into two reliefs, which relieve each other yard by yard,allternately working in the sap and resting in the trench. Ifneessary to continue t~he w~orkr day aznd nig~ht there will be
reqluired: One sergeant and 1 assistant, with 12 men, divided intothree reliefs of. 4 men each, each relief being eight hours on duty.
If possible 1 extra man per sap head is provided.
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In eachi work~ingr relief the menl are numbered 1' and 2.I 'hley
change niumbers; every work period, N~o. 1 becomihig No. 2, anid
vice! versaz. No. 1 is equipopedl with a pick; and a sort of short-
bandied hoe (madle from a picki-shovel), and also a 4-foot mlea2sur-
ing stick; (the width of sap aut the -top) and one of 6 feet 8~inche$'
(the depth of the sap). NTo. 2 has an ordinary shiovel kinda~

1-foot: measuring stick (the width of the berm).
The ~ap~head squadrc should also be provided with the following:-

1~ longr-handlled wooden hoe, 1. ordlinary long-handlledl iron hoe, I
bundle of small stakes, 1L pick and 2 shovels in reserve, 1 short-
handled parkli picki, 1 short-halnd~led shovel or spalde-shovel, 1
screen ~andl some metal troellis for the rapid construction of
defense against grenades, 1 supply of hand; gren~ades.

C~onstruction of the sap.--Thd sergeant' (chiecf Qf sap) indii-
cates by stakies the direction of the sap, and fixse with a· m1easur-
ing stick and stakles the task of the p~arty. He posts his four

sappers. He verifies ·frequnetly t~he dimensions of eachn stagre
of th~e wovrk and notes the time takien by each relief in the exe-
cution of its task.:

Sapper No. 1 (pick) works in front at the head of the sap.
At first on his knees or crouching ·he attacks the earth over the
enti~re width and at t~he final depth of the sap: 4 feet: at the

top, -3 feet at the bottom, 6 feet 8 inches deep below the patural
surface. He digs first two grooves the depth. of the pick-iron
in the lower, half of the sap in prolonga~tion of the sides of the
form, and then a horizontal groove of the same depth at the
bottom of the trench, in order to rmine and detach a block. He
tears Ctdown the portion thus mined, commenciilg at the bjottom.
He successively drags the detached earth out between his legs
by means of the short-hazndledl hoe, being careful to clean the
sap out. thoroughly, so the full depth of 6 feet 8 inches wvill be
maintained. Then standing erect he attacks the upper part of
the trench, digging eq/ual grooves on the right .andl left up to
the surface of the soil, and then knocks dcown the head-block
thus mined and outlined, and hoes the earth out between hisi
legs as lbefor-e. lie thus advances the head from 16 inches to
20 inches or thzereabouts, verifying the dimensions from tiiie
to time with the measuring stickis with which he is provided.

Sapper No. 2 (shoveler) follows immediately in rear of No. 1.
He removes first with. the short-handled shovel or spade-shovel,
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then- with the ordinary shovel, the earth clragged out by sapper
No. 1, aznd heap~s it in front to thickren the ma2sk, then to the
r~igSht andc left to form p~arapets. Thle ealrth is th~rown by No. 2
ovei the hlead: of N~o. 1, or allternately to his right and left, onto
the top> of. the, parapet. .He is car~eful to distribute the earth
over the most advanced por~tion of the parapet in order to close,
the hole made in aldvancing the head mask, andc over the mask
itself in order to maintain it always at its normal dlimuensions.
He azrranges the berm of 1 foot between the parapet an1d the
edge of the excavat-ion, and he regulates; this berm as necessary
by m~cansc of the hoe.

Sapzpers Nots. 1. and 2 can change places at the middcle of their
taski of 1 yardc's adlvance.

Advance of the mask,-When the trench has reached the
ma\sk, sap~pers N\os. 1 a~nd 2, assisted if necessary by the secondr·elief, and1( also> lying dlownI~ aZs m1uch as possible to avoid un-
cc~vering themselves, push the head mask azbout 1~ to 2 feet for-
ward by mneans of the sap hoe, pushin5 the, earth from below
upwa~rd ob~liquely in the direction of the parapet or by throwing
the sandbags onito the front part of the mask.

Sapper No. 1 engages the hoe agai~nst the eazrth of the maski
and7 shoves on the handle. The othler sappers al~so lay hold of
the handle and together they shove it forward.

Changing reliefs--At the sig~nal " changre," made by thle lead-
ing sapper when his mleasuring sticki indicates that the new
trench has progressedl 1 yard, the first relief lays asidle its tools
and is replacedl by the second.

SI~coxa MiETHOn :IN IMMREDIATEI" PRoxIMITY To THE ENEMY.
DOUBLE SA4P.

Personnel.-Each sap head squad. is composed of 1 non-
comnmissionled offcer. and 8 s appers, dividedl into two reliefs.
Continuous work; reqluires 1 noncommlissioned! oflicer, an as-
sistant, and 24 m2en in three parties of S men each, relieving
each ~other every 8 hours.

In each party the sap~pers are numberedi from one to four,
Nos. 1 'nd 3 being pickers, and Nos. 2 and 4 shovelers.

Numbler 1 is provided w-cith rules of 4 feet and 3 feet 4 inches,
N\o. 3 with rules of 3 feet 4 iihches, 6 feet 8 inches, and 1 foot.
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Cons~tructeiona of the sap.--Pioneers, 1. and 2, equippedi with
short-han'dled tools, work at the head of the sap according to -the~
rules prescribed in the first method and constrnct a first forih
4 feet; wide at the top, 3 feet 4 inches wide at the bottom, and
3 feet 4 inches in depth b~eloW~i the surface, wiithout troubling to
arrange any berm between the parapet and the excavation. 

Pioneers~ 3 anld 4, ecjuippedl wiith ordinary pick and shovel,
remain always at 3 yardls from the head of the workr. They
deepnen the first form to 6 feet 8 inches atnd throw the earth
over the crest; of the parapet, so as to increase the width of
this parapet. F~adt~ng the parapet, they push the earth from
below uprwardl with the hoe, so as to maktle a regular beriu 1 foot
widie.

JUNCTION OF TRENCH AND SAP.

(a) Unzcovered.-After having indicated by a stake the point
of intersection of the new sap ~and the trench, the sap is driven
through the parapet at right angles to thle trench.

The earth of the ~trench ·paraLpet serves as a head mask during
the crossing of the parapet, and all of the excavated earth should
be tIhrown obliquely forwvafd to form the parapets. As soon as
the old parapet ceases to afford suffcient cover for the saphead,.
a portion of the earth is thrown forwrard to constitute a new
mask, behind which the saphead continues its regular progress.
it is inclined in its new direction on leaving the parapet.

·(b) Mlaskedl.-The uncovered driving of a sap from a trench
has the diisadvantage: of disclosing to the enemyr the starting,
point; of the sap and of making this point, when it is very near
the enemly, the object ;of,~his showers of grenalde's

The covered or masked sd .zi~· resort~ed to When' it is pract~icablje
to ma~ke the arrangements for it at the timae the trench is dug.

It is tben sufficient to -arrang~e on the g~round in advance, 'at'
t~he· selected spot. the necessary covering mazterials (boards,'
plank~s, railway ties, etc.) under which the sap will be driven.

The covering materials are at least 6 feet wide; they 'are car-
ried and put in place by a special detail of wrorkmzen: and 'are
arranged on thr ground at the mnoment the wYorkmlen are p~ut in'
the trench.

These materials are arranged horizontally on the: ground at
night;, parallel to the trench, ends together,' and are immuedia~tely
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covered with earth in order to conceal them from the attention of
the enemy.

CONSTRUCTION OF A COVERED OR M4ASKED SAP.

Personnel and tools- Each saphead squnad is comlposed of,:1. Eight salpper~s directed by a sergeant a~nd dividled' into Itwo
reliefs that change at every yard in the adcva2nce.

2. Enough helpers to insure the removal of the earth-.
Sappers 1 and 2 of the workiing relief are each provided witha longr-huandledl pick and n short-handled hoe; thcy have alsoaL 6 foot 8 inch meazsuring stick (depth of the sap), one of 4feet (width of the sap), and one of 1 yard (the length of task ofeach relief). Sapp~ers 3 and 4 are each furnished an ordinary~shovel, and they also have a long-handcled hoe; the helpers arepr~ovided with the appliances madle necessary by th~e m1ethod

adopted in disp~osing of the earth.
Mlanner of execution.-NP~os 1 and 2 work alternately at thehlead of the sap andc relieve ealch other as often as necessary.

They maLke the ex-cavation under the cover provided and in thegriven direction. The leading sapper first; makes grooves on theIright and1~ left sides of the form fromn top to bottom, aznd then
a groove across the bottom; wvhen the earth tumbles dow~n liehoes it: to the rear betw-een his legs; he is careful to clean thebottom out w~ell in order to preserve the proper depth. Salppers3 nntl 4, immedialtely behind the head sapper, haul the earth
hacki rapidly with the long-hazndledl hoe. This earth th~ey thenthrowr to relays of shovelers into boxes, baskets, wheelbsarrows, orh~andbarrows, accordlingf to thle method pursuedl. The task of eachrelief, which is 1 yai-d long, is mleasured fromn a stake that isplanted in the l~eft wrall of the trench by the sergeant in charge!as soon as the relief ar~rives. Niumbers are changed with each
relief's resumption of workr, N\os. 1 and 2 boecoming 3 and 4, andvice versa. The direction of the sap is markedl by stakes drivenin the bottoml of the trench in such place as not to interfere wvith
the removal of the earth.

Removal of earth.-The' remloval of the earth is effected by
malens of assistants established in reliefls as shovelers, or form-ing a chain for passing out the earth in baskets, etc.
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SQUA~D FOR( FIILLING SANDB;AGS.

A squad for filling: sandbags comlpr~ises tw·o shovelers, one
holder, two tiers, aznd as malny pickter~s as the nat~ure of the soil
requires.

To ~fill a2 bag~ the holdier kneels and h~olith th~e bagi erect; and
open between the two shovelers, shak~ing it frccqucat~ly to settle
the earth, and wvhen it is ful!l he passes it to thue t~wo tiers who
are behind h~im. A squad fills, on the average, 150> baigs per hour.

The average sandbag pr'opurly filled wteighrs about 44 p~oands.
It should be of abkout the following dimensions: Erect, 20 inches
high by 9 inches diameter; lying on the ground, 7 inches thick
by 10 inches wtide.

CONSTRUCTION OF A WIRE ENUTANGLEMlENT.

An enztanglemel~nt w;ith twvo rows of stakres
-aA bB cC dD)

a'~A' b'B'1 c'C' d'D'

may be regardled as madc2Ce up of three pa~nels,
ABC D;

F'irst. The panel
a becd

Ac~A' ]BB' CC' DD'
Second. Thie panel in the broken line

aa' bb' cc' 'id'
l B6'C'D

Third. The pahzel
at' b c d'

p B O C L 0

FIIG. 5.3.
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Each panel has four wires: One top wvire, twTo diagonal wires,one bottom wire.

Ycp Wi n0

Bottom wire 

Sergeant tracr.

--- ~ ~ --~"-- Pk-;-~T1 lnter

F'rom the albove is dterived: the methodical organnization of the

1. Tracinag the: enztan~glement-At, sergeant or g~uide who knows
the direction the entangrlement is to take wa-flks slow~ly toward.the directing point xvhich has been fixedl in the night, followedby two stakie drivers, who mal~rch on; parallel paths writh interval
of about 2 paces, and echeloned so as to have about 1 pace d~is-taznce.

These men at ever~y 2 paces thrust lightly in the 'grouand one
of the stakes carried by helpers.

2. ;Driv·ing the stakces.-The men are followedl by .two others
ca~rrying mauls. They are in turn accompalniedl by two assist-ants, whose duty it is to hold the stakies vertica2l and holdlc:on
top of the stak~le a pad or- empty foldled sack to dleaden the sound
while driving.

3. W~ork of the woir'e squadi. Elach. panel is composed of fourwires, and two men are necessary to 'h3andle a roll of baxrbedtwire.
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A Bc D
Panel (th7e firzst pansel) The fir~st squadt attaches

aL b c ci
its wire to the foot of the first stake, takes at tura around the
foot of: the second, and similarly continues the advance. The
second sqyuad attaches its wire to thle foot of the first; stake,
makes a secure turn around the top of the second, then carries
it: to thze foot; of the third, and so on. The third sqluadl proceeds
similarly, to the second, steirting at the top of- the first stake.
The fourth squad attaches its w~ire to the top of the first stake,
ta~kes al secure turn around the top of the second, and continues
similarly. Eight men ar~e thus necessary for rtriaging the wires.

Flior the secofld paneli eight men are also necessary, asX follows:
One sq~uadl for thle bottom wire, two squadls for the two diabonals,
one squad for the top wire 

F'or the thir'd panlz the same work and the same number of
men, so for the three panels, 24 men.

In a~ll there xvriii be necessary:
Men.

1 sergeant, 1 guide __-----,--- I 2
2 sledge men, 2 assistants…__---- ---- 4

24 wire men (or reel men)…____-.----24

Total__------------·---- 3

4. Sucpply me~n (helpers) .--The number, of men necessary to

supply thle tracers with stalkes xviii depenld upon the distance
that they must go in search of materials. One man can carry
from three to five stakes, dependent upon their weight. Eight
more men are necessary, two per panel, to supply the wire men
xvith xvire.

Observations on the for1egoinzg.-All working parties go for-
xvard at the same time. Each man has a task, not diifficult, to

perform, and he ca~n not makie a mistake even in the darkr. The
spoois of xvire are used to the end xvithout the necessity' of cut-
ting them. Althougfh a considerable numlber of xvorkrmen (30)
are put on the ground, this method offers little danger, for the
sqluads are moving continually; and furthermore, in dangerous
places, the parties can be dispersed as much as necessary, since
the panels are constructedl by successive independent operations.
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Remark?7;-From the preceding it is easy ·to deduce the met~hod
of constructing an entanglemlent wvith any desired number of
rows of satkes.

FiaIG 56 I-mprovised3 trellis.

Various uses of barbed wire or "Brun spiral." F~igur1es 56
a~nd 60 show trellises or chevazux de frise thalt ma~zy be impro-
visedi from barbed wvise or wire! netting (the particular examiple
is called " Brun spiral ").

Tkhe dimaensions give~n are var~iable.

."'""...3 00....,..~.., ...

VIa7. 57)'.-SXaxy-hor~se.

Brimn spiral (invent;ed byr MI. Brun) .- Weight of a coil, 19
lounds. T'o plarce it, stretch it out- to 30 yards to over·com~e its
elasticityv, then let it contract to 20 yards. Fix it to the arround
by mecans of la~rge staples (with eqlual branches) or hookis (un-
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- (i2~~~~~~~Q' ~ (~o
FIG. 58-Lrge flattned cubes

,·---~ ~ (10
1~ 2~

Fre. 59-Hedgehog
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eqyual branches). If practicazble,: interlae with stakes, Anexcellent arrangement is ;to place tw:o coils side by side andplace a third on top of them, then bindling the three securely

Cross timbers rI~Elor·U ro~~Lrsi~~ ( ibr

The. 6O.--Brun spiral.
t~ogether wvith wire. The Brun spiral, of smooth wire, is at
present almost entirel~y replaced by bazrbed-wire networks thathave dliffer-ent names in differen~t armies, and whose names alsovary with the use m~ade of themz.

CONsTRUcTION· OFI FASCINES.

Troops thzat constru~ct fascinzes shzoul7d adhLere rig~or~ouslyJ toth2e dimzensiozs presc~ribedl, and remecmber that they ar~e ofte~n
requzired to b~e assemb~led like bricks in ac wall; they mucst .there-
fore be inzterchangeable.

Fascines are constructed of bralnches of trees or r ds, pickets,and withes.
Rods.-RIods are ob~tainedl from the strongest and straightestpoles th-at forml the base' ofbraznches, or with strong wYithes, or

with split wood. TIhey are cut off at the small end to properlength.
i/tithes.-W~ithes are used in bsindingf fa2scinhs, or to make the

wickerxvork of gabions or hiirdles. They are selected from thesmaller and most flexible branches, and trimmed of their
branches and leaves.
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F'lexibility is increased by either of the following means:
I. Plut. the foot on the larbe end iof the xvithe, twist .progres-

:sively with the right han21d b3eg~inning~r at the sma1lel1 end an
holding the withe with the left handl. P~ull. the writhe forward~c
undter the foot a~s theC twisti~ng progresses.

2. Place the smlnl ~ejnd of :the xxithe in a, cleft a21rrangedl: in
the end of a stake of 4 to 5 inch~es in diameter dri~en in' the
g~round~. Twist frrom the small enld holdlingr the writh~e rigidly
aind winding it around thc x'c lic as the desir~ed flexibility is
atta~ined.

'The twisting being comlpleted byr one of these· processes to
within 8 inchess 01 12 inchtes tiOm lthe lar~ge end, mazke, if prazc-
t~icable, aL loop> at~ thle opposite end. One man should makre 20
to 30 withes per hour. Xl lie o# 0 09 inch dialmeter. is used in
place of withes for bindlin'~ fazscines, andl of 0.06 inch for
gabions aiid hui cles. Infailti y shouldi know~how to m~ake3
facinues, gazbions, a2nd hui dies

Comzstruzctioml of fancizs --i facuw~ (fig. 61) is aZ bundle of
f~aggrots 10 inches in diameter 'mdt 9 feet long; the wreight varlies
from 35 to 44 pocunds;

) (~2~02) (201~ (idc .(1ii
''S w60 o56O s Jf

(8'.4")

Fic. 61.-Fas~1cinle.

The rods are trimmlled on a2 block of woodl a~nd assembnlled onl
a "horse" or between s~takes, the larger andi stra~ighter onles
outside. The fa2ggot f bound byg means of a ";fascine choker"
(consisting: of az rope 3 feet 8 inches long, wvithr loops aLt each
end, and two stiff levers) ; the size is verified by a cord 25 inches
long. The binding withes are thenl put in place, the choker
being applied succesrsively 2 inches from the position for each
withe. The loop at the end of the withe is fastened as a slip
knot; with the withe without loop, the ends are twisted t&-
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grether ·and Ituirned under. The kBnots shouldU be on ·the same
line; Trim off all projecting ends of rods and branches.

Long'itadin aI sec~tion

FIGir. 62.--Bl~ock~ for trimtming rod~s.

6Construlctionz of a garbionz.-A~ yabion (fib. 65) is a cylindrical
basket wvithout; n bottom, madle of wvithnes woven around vertical
pickiets. The weight of a gazbion v~aries from 40 to 48 psounds.

FIG 6.-ore orcostrctonoffacies

Tocostuc agaio, hee r ncesay pcktsan fo
80 t 10 wites.Figue 6 indcats ho th picets ar

p l a c n ste d ; th e a r e i n c l i n e d s l i g h t l y i n wx a r d . T w mif et nd l p i n
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themselves at opposite~ endts of a dliamet~er andi put in place two

wvithes successively, interlacingS them? withl the p~ickets and them-

FIc. 64.--Con3struction3 of fascines between tlwo rowsr of stakes.

selves as shown in the figure. The successive layers are corn-
paicted by hatmmering with aZ malllet. When the wa:ttling is

FIG 65.

near the tops of the pickrets, it is houndi by four withes, each
of which embhraces a p~icket and five or sxi withes; then the
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gabion lis torn ~from the ground andc reversed, the wattling is
continued fr~om the other end if necessary, and the final couzrses
bound as described for the first end.

~at ofhe~ Stthe Ist d wi -~ ." E~t oftPhe st.withe

~fie. 66.-Large end of first w'ithe.; largre end of second withe.

Trim -the outside~ of the gabion, but leave the small branches
on the interior.

PIeI. 67.

Constru~ction of a· hurdle--A hurdle (figr. 67) is aL wattling
with at plane surface 6 fee~t 8 inches long by 2 feet 8 inches wide;
its weight va2ries from 33 to 44 poundis.

To make at hurdle, thes~ are necessary 6 pickets, alnd 80 to
100 wa~ttling rods, and 8 withes. The pickiets are plalnted in ar
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'straight line and the operation its simlliar to 't~hat in 'the con-
struction of a' gabion. The small ends are cut off at the' ex-
tremnities of the hurdle, excep~t'five or six on eachc side that nile
txvisted around the end pickets to bind the wa-~ttling. Onwih
is used to bind- eatcl} ,cprler,' one at the end~ of each alternate
in~terior, picket at th~e top anld the remaining twlo are 115cd to
bind to th~e other· pickets ait the bottom.

LIST OF D)IMENSIONS TO B3E MEM~ORIZED.

Heights of epaulement:
R1Eiflemazn, krneeling', 3 feet 4 inchzes.
Riflemnan, staznding, 4 feet 4 inches.
MIach~ine su~n, lying d~own, 16 inch~es.
MaI~chine gun, normalc2, 2 feet 8 inches.
Width of banqiuette, 20 inches.
Width of excavation at surface, fire trench, paracllel or

alpproach, 4· feet.
Bottoml of fire trench, approach or parallel, wYithlout ban-

quette, 3 feet.
Berms, 1 foot.

Traverses:
Thickiness, 8 feet.
Length- (perpendlicular to front), 5 feet.
Average interval between traverses, 5 yards.
Machine-gun platform, 5 feet by 20 inches.

Amm~unition nichre:
Openingr, 2 by 2 feet.
Depth, 20 inches.

Cave shelter or dtugout:
Dimensions of half galllery cazsing (for dcescent), 5 feet; 4

inches by 2 feet 8 inches by 9 inches.
Inside dimlensions of a2 half gallery, frame, 5 feet by 3 feet

4~ inches.
Inside dimensions of a commlron gallery frame, 6 feet~.. 8

inches by 3 feet 4 inches.
Inside dimensions of a grandkc gal~ery framel, 6. feet 8' inches

by 7 feet.
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Cave shelter orr dlugout--Continued.
Branach gazllery ctonnecting ~two shelters, 3 feet; 4 inches. by3 feet 4 inches.
P~iascine, 9 feet by 10 inches.~aboioz--
Diameter, 2 feet.
LTenlig of pickets, 3 feet 4 inches.
H~eig'ht of wroven work'l, 2 feet 8 inches.

H~urdle 
Length~, 6 feet 8 inc~hes.
HEeight,1 some as that' of gabion.

CONVENIENT MEASTJRES.

R~ifle, wtith bay onet: fixed, 5, feet.
Lengtlh of the b'r~ onet or portable intrenchling shovel, 1 foot

8 inches,
WVidthl of blade ojf 1~t. D. shovel, 8 inches.
W7idthl of the hand, 4 inches.

NOTE. -The aboce w-ill varzry with different implemlents.

Lrsm oi: 'IMP~r PRINCIPAL, TIMBEl~RS FURN-ISHED ax1 SIEGEc~ T1Aln~s.

1. BOA9RDS AND PLANKS.S

Ba'ctten~s.-Thin boalrds, 5- to ~ inchl ordlinarilyv they :r~

BZ~oardcs.-Fro m1 to i~ inches thick; genera~lly 1 inch, i.$, OP·
1d inches.

.Plnkzhs -'~S inches thick by 8 to> 10 inches w~ide; nisao plank1s
3 inche~s thick~, somnetimles thick~er.

flery pl· 7an 1~s.--4 to~ 4·i inhes thick.

2. TiM~BERS (rSQUARI>ED).

nrafter2-s.·-%- b3y 2~ inches or 3 byi 3 inches square.
Barll~ (bceam~s, rnrders) -Sqluaredi timbhers thicker than the

ranfter~.
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Ribands.--Small pieces of timuber 2 inches wcide by 1 inch thick,
ordinarily obtained by ripping up planks. Used in bracing mine
casings. (See brncing of dugouts.)

Spars (round) are generally furnished in lengths of 13 to 4
yards.

Enttanglcrncnlt stak~es.-5 -;feet 4 Iinchbes long and 2;5 to 3 inches
diameter.

Stakces for r~evettinzg treuclhes are generally furnished 8 feet
4 inches long.



PART~l III.

MA~TERIEAL.;

CHAPTEIR II.

THE AUTOM~ATIC RIFLE.

In thiis arm the r·eloa2ding is automatically accomlplishedi by t~he
foarce of the recoil. Feeding is accomplished from semicircular
pack~ets (clips) each of which contains 20 DAlM cartridgies. Agioodl adjustment of the extractor permits the use of the ordinary$rifle cartridg~es (D) as wTell, as the special machline-gun car·-

Personnel: One gunner, tw~o ammunition ca~rrie~rs.

Ix~ORMSATION AS TO A4RMt AND E~QUIPMEIFNT.

(a) Gu~ner:Pon.
ALutomaltic rifle writhl case…_,, ____-________20. 022i clip pouches (4 clips)…8.80--------~----.. ,SSpecial pouch (4 clips andl I cleaning outfit)…_,,,, _10. 842Automatic pistol, w-aistbelt, 3 clips…__________3. ?74

42. 90O(b,) First. alumunition carrier:
Special halver~sack, (8 clips and 1 palcke~t of carutridges)-__, 93 9$~cartridge posuch (4 patckets of cartridges) … 1_, ______i. 82
Automatic pistol, belt, and 3 clips…___________ 74·i

-I.. 5li4
07-
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(c) Second amu~nnnition carj~ier::

Rifle 1886 and ordinary equipment (1 packet of cartridges
P~ounds.

in the boxes)-13. 20

Ordinary haversacki and S packets-_- iL----- 29. 04

42.I 24

Each of the above cargies also a haiversalck (for foodi), Ccanll
teen, blaznket, and tent canvas, one shovel pick at the belt.

Length of the a.rm__------l--i___nches§ 41 3385
Length of banrrel___-do-----i_--iI- 17. _7665
Weight of nakedl arm without ;clip - ponads~- 19. 25 
WGeight of one clip?_____do------,_-e-~- 1.; 87

Cartridges carried:

By the gunner_______~--1-^~,,,_, 60
By fi~rs~t ammunition calrrier…_----i-------- 480
By second almmunition carrier…----c,,-----384

1, 024

2iina~lnary of nzomc2nclaturle.--The auxtomatic rifle is divided
into' twro parts: F~irst, at fixed part; second, a mzovable parlt.

First. The fixredl part compr~ises: (a) Guide sleeve; (5) stock;;
(c) firingmechcanism; (d) ba~nds, swivels, etc.

Second. The movable part, includes: (a) Barrel, receiver aind
barrel recoil spring; (b) bireechblocki and breechblocki recoil
sp~ring; (c) mechan~ism for feediingr.

I~Znformation rlegardinzg " fiactzioningiS."-To' obtain the var~ious
operations neccssary to the perfect ':functioning" of the arm
(extralction, ejection, reloazding), it is necessary to secure auto-
maticnlly the separat~ion of the br-eechblock and the barrel.

In the mlovem~ents of these two parts, there aire three phases
to be considered:

First. Under the action of the gas: T7he mov~able part, ba~rrel'
an-d breech block;, is carried .backwanrd.

The piece is cocked.
Seccand. Under the action of the barrel recoil spring: The

barr·1cl return1~S -to thle firing·L position, the breechblockr is caught
aind held at the coupling.
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Third. Under the action of th~e recoil spring of the breech-block: Tue l~iberatedl breeehblochr i~s carriedl forwL~ar·d.
To fire it is aecessairy to dlraw the hreechblock to the rear,that is to siY? t1o cock it,) 1)y mlea~ns of the lug provided for thatpurpose, to snap the clii) under the gun, then to press on thetriggeie inl oioer to free the breeclhilockt, which, being carried for-wardr~~ IY' the iccoil spring, loadsx the arm andc fires the ca~rtridge..'The b P'a andc scafet~y icier has a caml that, according to itsposition, locks the p~iece, assures automatic fire, or fire by sin-gle shots.
FTor· auztoma~ttic: fire: Cam horizontal (set at M), hold the fingeron thle ri''irger; iti th!is action ceases the fire stops- barrel for·-wardt ;brcebhblock canughti in the rear position.
Enldc' 01 to hold the line of sighti on the objective; arrestethe tir~c~to 1 epoint thre 1)iece.
Threecc k;in·ds bf fire: By short burst~s, 2 or 3 cartridges (rang-ing fire). 3By long bursts, 6 to 8 cartridges (normal fire forerffect). Rapid fire, 20 cartridges (in a crisis).
T~o fire byJ s~ingle shots.-Cafm vertical and turned dlown (setat C~). Press the trigger, annt release it after. having repointeilthe piece at each shot.
Safety.-Cam vertical an~d t~urned upwardl c (set at S). Thult-rigger· mechanism is inoperative. The clip beinlg exhaustedi,

cock the piece; pi-essi the catch thrat holdis the clip in place andir~eceive it in the hand as it drops wvhen tile catch is relealsedl.
Acciden~ts of flr'c.-The gunner can r~emedy on tile battle fieldthe following principal sources of arrest or delay Qf fire:1. Fa~ilur~e of tile br~eeehbloeh to "couplee" (ther~efor'e to"coek~") inb theC i-ear positionZ.-Dr'aw the cock~ingr piece (ma-neuver button) clear balck so it w~ill catch.
2. Facilur~e of barrl'c to r·et'urn h~omez.-X~Tork; the maneuver I~ut-

tonl; if that does not suflice, strikie the but o h ic t·ground. ftepeeo h
,3. Fanilursle to entracct.-Extractl the shell w-ith the THotchki~sshlook or the cleaning r·oll that are in the p~ouch of cleaning

4. Failulre to feed anzd facultti inser~tion of tli e ear'tridge.-Dlo
nzotI wa·ste time. Change the tcilp.

Care' of the e L~pon1.--Keep the piece in~ the earse unt2il 'it is8 re-qucired. for- firinzg (protection ainsztfp mud, d7ust, etc.).
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.~When flrin~.-U~tilize. -every3 short suspension~ of fire to aean
such parts as will not require: (lismounti~ug the piece.

After firing.-Give special attention to' the bore of the pivee,
the chamzber, th1e breechbtoch and t~he r·ece~ivers, the clip anzd its
Opr~vng.

Currenzt im22provelnentst-, ·--v flash anl~d cover (·4to conee~al· dfls9h>:.-
iA detachable feed plate permitting the use of thle arm ~·for :sin-
gle shot fired at the rate of 40 shots per minute wvhen the clips
are defective. A sling permitting the habitual carrying of the
piece slung fromn the shoulder; carrying acr~oss and in front; of1
the body inl advancing as skirmishers; carrying under the right
jrin andl firing while advancing.

'~~err~iee of" the au~tomactic rifle-Posi~tion of the yunnlers-Th~e
pEositi~on of thle gunner exercises an influence of ·the first -im-n
portance in the proper. functioning of the gun. Normatl positionz,
gunner lyi9mg down. The body is placed obliquely with respect
to the ax~is of the piece, the f'ore a~rms serving as a support,
the piece held by the right hand at the small of the stockr
(pistol-grip), the left hand ait the balance. Place the~ right
.cheel in front of. the bushing of the bre-ech block in order to
avoid the "krick "'. FCacilita~te the placing of the cheek by re-
fusing· the right shoulder and advancing the left shoulder. .The
line of sight will pass through the right eye when the body
is, so dispo~sed with respect; to the piece.

O~bservuations on the position of the eheeh.--The piece has
three point~s of support: The crutch, the lef~t fore arm, the right
shoulder. Both hands exert continual pressure to bring the
pEiece against the shoulder, to prevent getting o~ff the targ~et
during long bursts of fire, and t~o avoid accidents.

1I)ivision of" duties-Du~zties of th~e gunnler.-Seek~s -objectives
aznd3 estimzates ranges, fixes the elevation, executes the firing
and regulates its intensity.

Duties of thie first ammunit~ion carrier: Keeps at the right
of thlr gunner to observe and secure the proper functioning'
of the piece, keeps the Hotchlkiss hook. in his hand, regulates
the r~elease of the loading piston of the clip, anticipates- the
exhaustion of the clip, observes the operation of the ejector,
guards against accidents.

Duties of the second ammunition carrier: Serves as scout
during the advance, fills emnpty clips at the firing- point, mYain-
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tain's t-he supply of ammunition. Holds himself readly to inter-vene writh fire or bayonet during the delicate moment of chang;-i~ng clips or inl ca.se of a jam.ll
T7o Arc~ adv~ancing.-The possibsility of firing while advancingresults in the delivery automaltically of a low fire with a slightsweepinzg effect given almo~st naturally by the movemlent of
This fire can~ be executed by single shots, by short bursts,

;by long bursts, or even by rapid fire of full clips in the un-fiorseen contingencies of battle.
I-t is much easier when the piece is supported by a2 make-shift slings that passes over the left shoulder to the end of the
Plositionz of the A. 1?. to ~firea dvancing.-Grip the stock firmlylunder the rigrhlt arm, seize the piece with the left hand at: theballance, and pr~ss t~he left elbow-t azainst the b~ody inl such a wa1y

:as toC obtarin a point of support there. The left hand should sogrip the piece that the left arm acts as a firingr support or' trestle.Rule~s for' the advuance.-Andvaacee directly on the ob~jective·.
ITncline the body well forward and harmonize its movement'w~ith~ the firing of the piece. The cadenced step is convenient:in fir'ing by- single shot. Each shot should be fired ats the left:
loots strikes the ground.

A sufficiently r·apid fiexione step is suitable for aiutomaiitic fire.The gunner and the piece should become a1 sinlgle mchaznism,to such an extent that; it is no longer the gunner who carriest-he gun, but is Seem7in~r4y the gun that advances and the gunnerwhbo conforms to it. with the movements of his body.Thlis r·esult is arr·ivedl at· only by daily training, compristag:
Supplying cexercises, progressive loading of the gunner, cross-country mar~ch-es of ~rardually increatsing dlifficulty, ru-shes fromnshell cratler to shell crater, and finally the assalult.

Practice the muen in changing the clips while marchingf.The maximum efficiency of the automatic rifle in battle neces-sitaltes, therefore, a thoroughlyp ins8truzlted and trainiedl personnel.A thorough k~nowledlge of this arm should be acquired not onlyby the gunner~s, but also by all officers and noncommuissioned
o icer's aind the greatest possible n~umber. of privates. It is notaIdmissibsle that the disalppearance of a gunner should involve
the cc~s~sition of fire from his gun; every weapon the operator
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of whr~ich is placed hors de combdft; is at :once seizedand nlserved
by anotheir; the! positi~on ofI operator' of' an· aakton'tatic rifle shzoUld
be conzsi~dered anzd soughtk as an honor.. (Cazlled fusiliers in the
Infantry. )

CHA~P'STER III[.

MACH,@EINEI~3~ GUN~S.

Machine guns in service: M/achin'e gun, model 1907, remodeled
(T.) Machine gun, oatchkl~rss, model 1914.

Officers, and noncommllissioned officers should unlderstand the
manipulations essential to the firings of either of these models
under critical circums~tanrces. The following ideas wiil serve as
ain outline of the theories practiced, gun in hand, in evolving:
them. Every oflicer and noncommissioned officer should himself
have fired one or two belts (of ammunition).

M/ACHINEi QIJN~, MllODEL 1907-T.

This mach~ine gun has replaced the Puteazux ~grun and the M.
1_907 not remodeledi (NI. T.).

The first utilized the force of the gas from the powder by the
expansion of the gas at the m~uzzle.

The machine guns of 1907 N~. T. and TP. borrowed the gas onl
the. wvay. They diifferedl only in some minor details (motive
power, sights, etc.).

They have two controls--
The fi~xed trigger., operated by the gunner, permits intermit;-

tent fire and suspension of fire.
The mnovacble trigger", operated by the speed regulato~r through

the intermuedialry of the trigger catch, permits automatic -fire,
wCjith regulated cadiences.

The speed~ regu~lator regulates the raising and lowering of the
movable trigger. It becomes active when the rapid-fire button
is pushed to ·the ri~ght; to vary the cadence, act on the regiid at-
inzg lever; it ceases to act when the button is pushed to the left.
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Firc-.---T'o put the machine gunl in action--
1. To toed.-Bre~ech-block closedi, insert a clip (belt) in thle

feed gu-ide (car'trid~ges underneath), for the me~talic clip (up to
the ratchet gear).

2. To cock.-Pull the cockinzg l~ever back to the catch. Open
the breechblock. Carry the lever forwar~d.

3. To fi·re.--(a) Inztermittenzt fire: Press the trigger, release
it immredliately.

(b) Gadencci~ automatic fi/re: Place the speed-control lever
at the division indicating the desired rapidity of fire, press the
trigger, continue thlae action on ~the trigger.

(e) Automantic fitre w;ith m~lc~i rl~z~axiu rnapid~ityJ of cadenzce.-Push
the rapidl-fire button to the left, pres~s the tri~rgger, continue tQ
pi~ss the trig~ger.

To0 arrmest the fire,-Cease to press the trigger.

I5E: OF` DIFFERENT FIRE AND CADENCE~S.

Lockced fi~re.-F~ire for adjustments or on a fixed objecti~ve' of
very narrow front.

Un~?locked fire, w~oithzout swieeping (Rare) -- On very narrow ob-
jective.

Unrrlockced swueeping fire.--General; sweep always from left t~o
rig'ht.

rSlowo cadence,-R-hare; employed to adjust and to neutralize.
Alledvumcnz cadenzce.-General; emp~loyedl when not ordered to

the contrary, 300 r·ounds per minute.
Rapidi cadence.-Six hundcred rounds per minute; objects fleet-

ingf. menacing, or com~pact.
Fire by reference stak~es or m~arkis.-Indirect t fire; night firing.
To suspend or cease firing.--" Suspend firing": Release the

trigger, lock, engage a clip. " Cease fir~ing"': Lockr, r~emove the
clip and br~eechblocki, empity the carrier, inspect the chamber, un-
cocks the piece.

Reegulation of eject-iorn.-Excessxive e~ject~ion results in brokien
parts, and deficient ejection results in im~perfect functioning.

Ejection is exrcessive when the shells are thrown more than
6 feet;; -feeble, w-chen tchey are tchrown less than 3 feet.

To regulate the force of ejection, turn the grad~uatedl diskc.
W~hen the zero is at the index, the ejection is maximum. When
th~e graduation '10 is at the index, the ejection is minimum.
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Care.--Disrnonnting andl car~e, atnd the mleans toi be 'uppliedcl
in case of jams. etc., ar·e taught only to ihe mnachine-gun mnen.

Support.-The 1907i-T uses eithler o-f the followingf support.s:
Thle tripod, mlodel 1907-C, m~odel 1997'-omnibus, mlode:l 1915-
oinO:ibus; th~e nrampart carriage,, model 1907i aznd 1907-omlnibus.s

All. of these carria~ges' includle ac pivota~l support andl a. trip~od.
The 19Th.; support is sm~ml~ler andl ligh~ter t~hacn thlose of 190.(-O.

Deflection: Tihe p>ivoting suppEort turns onl a circala;r bedl. It;
is immobilizedl for lock~ed l ire.

EIlevaztion: By means of the elevtating screw~T. Elevalti.on limitS
are +t200 and --25o. These limyits mzay b~e extendedl by- mueans of.
al movable device at~tachedl to t~he suppor~t.

The ramlpart; carriage alone possesses a swccpinga~ m~cha~inism.
In the other models sw~eeping is regulatedl by hand.

Al~l carr1iaLges are pr~ovidedi wITith graducated sect~ors for1 lanying~
the piece inz deflection. A specia~l leveling dev-iice p~ermits la~ying

All. tripodl sup~por~ts admlnit of txvo height-s of the piece abovet
thle ground: St~anding. 32.6'7 inches; kineeling, 18.11. inches.

Ammunitionz--TShe malchine gun I 907-T fires; theF ordlinary
cartrid~ge 1886-D. (bsi-ogivale bullet of brass, powd-ter·, B. Nu. 3F.~).
but: preferably the 1886 D. A. Mi~., simlilar to the first, but wtith a
special primler. It fiires allso the old cart~ridge, mlodfel 71836-M
(cylindrlo-ogival bullet, writh -lead~ core andl Gernism silv-er·
shleath), hut requires increased elevations (corr~espondling Ito art
increazse of -range of one-~third).

The cartridges are arranged in mletallic. strip clips of 25~
cartridges each, or in flexrible cloth bandoleers of 3093 carltridges.
The allotmlent is 10 of the latter per piece.

An acmmultniti~on box contains 12 metallic clip-s or 1 crlothr
bandoleer.

Boxes containing bandzoleers havte as distinct~ive markI', inl add~i-
tion to a red band, the letter H painted on the large face of thle
box, seen whlen the box is upright, cover hinge to the right.
This serves the double purpose of distinguishing the top of the
box when it is placed fiat in the caisson, the base of the cazr-
tridges dowLn, and for the convenient orientation~ of the box
d~uringr fire.

Band'oleer box~es are inseparable fromul their banudoleers, amidl
resupp~lyingr shouldl be accomplllished byT changing boxes contain-
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ing umpty~~3 bandoleers foP· uan equanl nmnnb~er ofi boxes of fuElll
baudoleers.

AL~mmunition echelons:
1. WTith the comatlal echelon, 18 boxes per piece, 5,400 rounds.
2: In the C; Tn. of the M~. G. Co., 3 caissons (or 24 pack mules),

25,;000Q ro·unds.
3. In thre artillery paRrki · of :the infant~ry division or corp~

artillery: Eachz snilall arms ammunition section has 13 cai~sscnss
of machine-grun cartridges.

Transporet,-D~Iisti nction is ma~de betwieen packr trainsport and
cart; transport. (8cc Oarganization of the Infalntry Regiment,
P~art IV, Chazp. II.) A cartr can carry 1 M., G. complete, and.
from 6 :to 1~2 boxes of ammi~unition. A p:lacks animal carries 1
M. OK and 1 box, or 6 boxes.

Psuncis.
Wieigrht of Mr. 0-_--- _____,,,__;____ 52.i8

Tripod and sapport (mzodel 1907)…,,,___,,,____ 72. 6Tripod and suoport (model 1915-,,,,,,_, _____- _ -57. 2Box of ammunit~ion-__26. 4
Total baild of pack animal-,,-------------- 264. 0
Total load of a cart- - 792-86B. 0
WTejght: of a loa2ded ca~issonz_-4,_,_,_,_____ _ 4180Q. 0

(See "Ammunition supply," Part IV., Chap. XI.)

HIoTcHKxss MlrACHINE GUN, MI1ODEL 1914.

Mi3odel 1914 is a modification of model 1900. The Hotchkiiss
utilizes gas in functioning the same as the 1907. It has a sialpie
fire mechanism and has no speed control. It fires at the rate ,of
about 450 rounds per minute.

Fire.-i. To coclc the p~iece: Open. the breechblock and pull the
cocking piece clear back. Push it forwvard.

2. To load: lBreechblockr open. Insert a clip in the feed slot,
cartridges uppermost, up to the ratchet.-

3. To fire: (an) Intenrmittenz t fire: Press thte trigger, releasing
it qyuickly. (b) Automzatic fire:D Press the trigger, continuing the
action.

4. To arrest the fipre: Release the trigger.
Recoil control.--Exc~essive ejection is indicated by pronounced,

vibr~ation and violent e~jectiobn of shells; dleficient ejection, when
the shells are not discharged freely,.
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Screw the regullator in or' out in ord~er to va~ry thlecapac~it~y of
the chamber. W~hen set: at 0 (zer~o) the ejection is at its maxi.-
mnuml at 4, minimzllum. TJLhe r~erulator is ordlinarily- set betw~een
3 and 4 for m~ean temp~erature.

Support.-The Hotchkiiss 1914J hlas one pivot~ing~ supplortf andlC
~,Pe tripod. Clear~ heighit: 27i.56 inches to 1.3 ~78 in~ches Fl va-
Lioon arc, 250 (+10. to -15~). The suppoit~s of MI. : -·19ri~ can
be usedl by inserting a specia~l cap.

Amumunition.-Samel as iuodel 1907i~ The use of car·tridgies
ISSG-D, whichl often ]have defective prmminer~s shlouldl how ev-er,
be avoidedl. MEetallic balnd clips of 2~4 cartr1idages or joinlted: steel
banlds or' clips of 250 cart~rid~eS. Thrcl~e jomnm 1 clips~ :ire issued
per piece. Amm~uniitin boxes contaiin 19 riiidci 1L jom. e 50tcClip.
Boxes are clearly distinguished b~y their smiap~e. It; makes no(
difference which sidte is up. Amllmunition W bul~clsl, em~ br~ thle
1907, to within a fewV Ilmndred rounds.

Transport.--Hotchkiss section-s aroe mdll car~ried i. carts. ThI~e
w-eights nre similar to those for the 1907, given!- abkove.

MIXSeELL;~EOUS INiFORMATi''ON.

Repairs.-FEor impor~tant; repazirs or xhag Clillf·of pieces, the
MI. G. C'o. app~lies dlirectly to the r~epai~ sh1op of th1e corp2s ori divUi-
s~ionl ar'tillery~ park'h.

It is there that cartridgets are asxsemlbledl inl clips (bnnds);
never in the comlpanyl.

To disable the piece.-,li. G. 1.~907: Takn e away:1J the br~ecebbidek
ra~tchet; bendl the covert of the breebhblockii box: and, if i),osrzible,
br1eakB the hinge by hammlsering` it backwrdczc, co~ver openl.

H~otcl2/i·i~s&.-R~emnove the breebhblockr amid ther tlover~.Sn l
the feed~ elevator and~ th~e ga~s cylinder.

CHAPITEIR LV.
GRENADES.

ClassificaLt~io;it.-All4 grenades in use at: the present timue acre
providedl with time fucses which cause explosion a cer~tain num-
ber of secondts (averag'e 5) atfter· they are lighted.

Grentades for- def~ens~ive action~ m~ust be dlisti~nbuished from
gr~elna~es for' offen-si~ve a~ctionz. In comb~at at close qlnnrtei's in
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Open' terain,: andi particularly~ du:·i~ringp a-n assault,- offen1·sive
gr~enad~es mayT be used without exposing the· grenadier to da~nger
from the frarmnents. The da~nger zone of these grenadles -is.~
limited, extending not more than 8 to 10 yards beyond the
bursting ·point. Defensive gre@nades burst in a shower: of
deadl.y fragmrents an~d~ ar~e effe~tual at~ a dtistaznce of m~ore than
110 -yards from the pgoint o(i explosion1. They should never li'e
thrown\QI from a position unlpr ~tected from fragments whi~Ch
mlight; fly back.

Grernades are thrown either by hanzd or rile~, the latter hoing
thrown with the aid of a '"discharger,' a special device fitted
to :the rifle. Fiinazlly, ther'e a~re 'suf~focatting, sinLohe poroduccing,
annd 'iheendiary·~ grenades,--f forpecial uses.

Pr·imers in use are as follows:' Meltal pr~imer and auctomaite
pr~imer, mnodel 1916 B. The second is intended to supersede :thle
fir~st.

The me~tal prim~er (see fig. '71) is a percussion pr·imer. After
reimoving the safety cap strike the grenade on the heel of the
boot, rifle stock, or other hard object. This brings the pirimner
into contact with the striker, thus igniting the slow match
which in turn fires the detonator and causes the explosion. -The
safety cap prevents accidental puncture of the primer case
before actual and intended use of the grenade.

Ag~r~elnade muzzst a~lwaytzs be thzrownl imme1r~~dilatel ly up~on ligh7tinzg
an~d wIcithlout stopI·inzg to verify its ignzition1.

The autom~atic pr~imer' (figs. 6,9b and 70) acts on a dlifferent
principle. Two fuses aire simu~ltaneoutfly struckB by a2 percussion
spring, in form of a small pincer, which is releazsedr by moving
thei bolt. This bolt is automa~ticazlly moved~ by ra~ising~i the -lev:~er,
which is held in safety position by the pin (wTTith ring) an~d,
after the pin is withdrawn, by thte hand holding le-ver antil
grenade.

T'o throw'1~ a gre·nade sup plied wiath ani aultoma~ztic pr"imner.--
Fiirst. Hold the grenadle in the hollow of the right hand, primer
end up, the r·ing turned in and~- near~ the batse of the thumb.Th
lever~ then lies in the palm of· the hand and mayl~F be held firmuly
without; effort. Secondl. By means of the r·ing wbithdranw the
pin with the left ·handl '(fig. ·69a).·- The grefliade is now set; atf
"re~ady and care must be taken to hold ·the lever dowvn:. Thiird.
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Sight; thle, target over~ thle extendled l eft. a1rm anld. thcrow the
~:r~enadie as p~rescr~ibe!d in ''Instru~c~tion for· gr~enadl e f~ighting."'

Fic. 69.

.RE-xfin]is.--Hold the grenade wrell up towarzd t~he prlimer-!l so as
to hlold thle lever' firmly in posi~tion. Do nlot r~emzove thie pin; until
;just before throwving the grenlade. After rem~oving the pinl keep
the ha~nd closed but not clenched. Th'le e~ffort necessar~y to holdl
the, lever dowvn is slight, but; muust be continuous whbile tle
arenade is 5.2t at "'reacdy."
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It: is forbidldenz to set off: the fuse of at grelnade befcore rthrow-
i/iC-iing und'r jretext- tha6~t -t~he imatdhi r~quirs ;so' lo~ng -to bur~n.

TIlhe g~renad~ier must avoid; continuous holding of a grenrade
set at " ready," and mus-t particularly avoid wvalking, as a false
step~ might cause him to let it; fall. Normally the raising of' the~
end of the lever abo~ut 1 inch wIill cause the grenade to explode.
In the process of Iipanufacture this distance may be perceptibly
redlucedl. Therefot'e, the ~han should b-e keptt tightly closed and
no a~ttempt madie to test the working of the lever. The grenadier
will soon learn :that: this weapon may be handled both safely
and easily, provided he does not: take chances.

ShLouldl the grenade Ifall1, by ;accident, he nsust- keep calm~, picke
it up qyui~ckily, and thLrow it before it excplodes.

B~y developing ~the prese3ncE1 of: m~ind ~in his g'renadiers an in-
structor may avoid m~nany -accidents caused by carelessness.
Each one should be requir~ed to practice throwing an empty
grenade on the ground and then tocdount; the seconds alkoud. By
the time he has counted 5 the gr~enade mzust have been picked
up and thrown,· and the entire personnel m2ust he under cover·.

]?RECAIJTIONS TO BE OB5ERVED IN REGARD TO JNTEXPLODED GRENADES.

Every unexploded grenade is a source of danger and should
he regarded as a shell which has been primed, but not exploded.
TSherefore none should be left on the terrain. If proper pre-
cautions arLe ta.ken and the grenade fuse has ignited properlyt,
there can be- no danger in' picking up and throwing unexploded~
grenades. If troops azre required to take a position wrhere there
are a~ny unexploded grenades, these: should be~ renaoved as soonl
as possible. One man, with the aid of a branch or stick, re-
mloves the grenades, while the rest of the personnel remain
und~er cover. As a rule, failure to explode is due to nonignition
of the fuse or the detonator; sonaetimes ~to ain error in assena-
huing the primer; and naore rarely to failure of the percussion
caps (ot' igniters) to operate. If the percussio~n bolt groove is
not oibstructedt by naud, onle can easily see if the fuses have op~Er~
atedl, as the groove will be blackBened. Su~ch girenafdes aire ni.
more dangerous to hzandlle than th~e ordinary grenadc.

If, on the other hand~, thle sides and bottomn of the groov~e are~
wchite and shiny, the furses have not operated, and thle percus-
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sion springr, being in contact w~ith the fuses, might ignite at
any shock-. In fact, by strikring: a~n unexploded dummly grena~de
violently, on any hard surface, the primer can be d~estroyedt
without striking the pin. Th~is is due to the smllll mazss of the
strjiker. In any case, unless thre operaution of the fuses is quite
e'vid~ent, it is best to temlove the grenadces sinaly3 anld by ha~nd,
xvitliout taking the ey es of'f theml, so thiat thdy maty; shouldl
thex become ignited, be thirownl asway wvithouit delay. Inc~x-
l~lodedl grenadles ai e pdled togrether and1 fired~ by az petardc. Te
max- be usedl to adx ant'tge to charbge n fouga~,sse.

11 is foi~biddcen to unscrew the p~rimrnl cap of a loadcedi grenalde
iinlles it is done xxith a special tool desigrnedi to protect th~e
Op:el at ~ot thnm the! esplOsiOn.

LIf niot c than ~ pci· cent mxi~sfir'e, the fa~ct sholdcnt b:e r·ep~orted
'intl the m'irk1 on taoe b:ody of the pr~imer ind~icatedl.

GR.ENAD)ES ix suuLVICu.

rj'Ihe princ~ipal grenades are: (1) T'he 0 F' 1.915 (off c~iisive,
lusc); (2,) the F '1915 (dlefensix-c, fuse)~ ; (8) the citron C'F';

Locking 14·d .. p ) Ringr and pin,

Cl'

FIc. 70; -0 FII grenade woith automa~tic :primer.
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(4) the suffo~catinz~q, m/·odel 1916; (5) the A B 1916 (incendiary,
sjmoke p~roduncingr fuse) (6) the rifle j7 B (fuse) ; (7) the rifle
D~ BZ (per'cussion).

First. Grenade 0 F 1915.- Fuse grenade, for offensive action.
C:omposition nietal, ovoid envelope 0.11-8 inch thicki, filled with
)i ounces, 127 grains of cheddlite. (Fg 0)Automatic or
meta'l prim~ing cap.

Shipment to the; arm-bies is m~ade in cases containing either
200O loaded b~odies or' 50 primingr caps. They can be assemzbled
in any s~uitable p~lace, after wThich1 the ~primled weapon mnay be
iss-uedt to the ~troops. Total wvceight~, a~bout; - pound.

Second. Grenade F, 1915.--Fuse gr~enarde for' defensive action.
Clast iron, ovoid envelope, wiithf extierior grooves; to facilitate

firazmentationl. IEither the metal or~ atueomatic p~iimer may be
mnountedl on t'his gr~enade. (Figs. 0%~- and '71.) Shipmn~ent to the
arm·~ies is malde in cases con~tainiur ei her 100 loaded bodies or 50
prim·ingu caps. They ar~e loaided, primedc~ and 'issembled at Army
delpots betoi e issuiing to the t~roope. 6lCbarge ' or. 50 5 bra~,ins
che~ddite Total weightJI, 1 lb., 5 o~z. 70 5 r·amns.

Third. Citm~on C F,--Fuse greun'id foi dlefensiv e action. Sim-
pile v-a~iet~y of F1' Special pci cussion p1 imei silmilazr to the
m-letal pm anci This grena~de c'ia not be opem a'edl bg an tauto-

Four~thln Suff~ocating grenrade, ilodel 1916 -- fa~se grenade.
Lteaded mron, oxoidl body. Fercussion primner Ti3hese devices
are suffocatiugf and tealr pr~oducing, but li~ttle poisonous. They
render incios-edl or badly ventilated areas untenable and may23
be suitably used inl for'cing the enem3y to evacuate shelters,
cazves, etc. T~he grenade, w~hich hazs no explosive mat~erial ex-
cep~t, the detonator, may be safely thrown a distance of 15 yards
in open country. Avoid throwring agacinst the wind, as the
suff~ocalting bases w-ouldl in that; event be blZown back to the
thr~owier. Shipmente to the armlies is mlade in case of 25
gr·ena( lea loaded and primned. Charznge, 7I oz., 33.;5 gr·ains of
specim~l .liquid. Weigrht, 14 oz., 47 grains each.

Fiftha. Grenzade Ab B, 1916.-Offenssi ve, incendiary, smqok~e.pr~o-
ducing fuse grenade (74). Spherical, com-position metal ~body,
mletal p~rimver; andhc method of using th-e xsame as Fi~. D1oes ndit
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p~odce adan erou exlosion, but: projects flaming particleswit~hin,· a radius of 15 to 20) y~ads. ~Should not be thrownr
aga8inst tbe wilc1, asthe compoisition generates a dense~ smokie.

Detormatoh

Ftc. 71- 1 gead ihmta imr

Tweny genaes illproucequie athic cou. A uex

ploed ren ce o ths ypemaybe iced p ad hron aai

withoat dauger to the ·ust' aftr tepie a enca·
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Shl~ipm~rentt 1 a armies is madlce in cases ofl 50 gr~enadasj reatdy for
use. Chalrge, 1 lb., Ii~ oz., 2775.l grains; of: l~naffamable comlposh-
tioIfl. Tota~l w~eight, 1 lb., 9 o~z., 94.3;95 gra~ins.

Sa·Fetyp ,a-

P mer

W2oode p lIWodnpiL

3IOwv mat~ch

Cas iron body aerro

with the aid of a ~ ~ ·dishage " (trombinfitedp ronnifanr
rifeusig he eric cartridg.Ante dicoe i sdo h
rife it a peia bankcatrdg fpor irig h Dlt rnae

Ths evcei clld anre. ~h ife ayb fre fo
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the s houlder· (Vr B), but prefer~ably from the ground or in t1he
.position '"Chlarge bayonets," or on a flrame, The maximum
ranges of the ·tw·to types (203 anda 883 yardls) may be securedlby aiming at an angle of 4dO* The high angle, of fall makes itpo~ssible to obtatin plung-iing fire on the trnches~.

I~·~A GP~exa~e V I.-:~stis b:ody, writh in~ter~ior grroovres tofscilltate fragmr~entationl, Pcc~v~e~ conte~ining twio tubes perma-

nleatly heldl in place; one laterazl, which receives the igniter atnd
detonator, andi one cenztral through! which the bullet passes.Trhe bsullet strikes the pr~im-er w~hich ignites the fuse, and at thesame time, the gases of the c~artrid~ge expan~d into the "dis-charger " and project the grenade.

Ml~ethtod of nzsinzg.-Acldjust: the " discharger " securely in the
muzzle of: the rifle. Insert the V B grenade as far as it will go,
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.its base re~sting on thke boCttom of the'" dlischaLrgev"~ wthich i~tt~er
is shapeds like a trIunlcatled~ cone. PLoad thle r~ifile w\\ithl a rcy'ula-1C~
tiom12 banll car~t'idGle andt fire.

A dvticre andl inlzstriot~ioas Keepe~ the interior· of the ";dis-
charger " perfectly cle'm 'tad slightly oreazsed. Itemove all rust
froml the bodys of the mrencle. Ome primer· sh-ould~ not projec~t
too farl info the! eanti ii c'mal, a, it mioht; be carr~ied awary by
the 1)alI wTithoult having~ acted ov thle ruse. Shipment to the
armies i:; madec in cases of 100 gl~'il~aadeS i'eady to use. Weight:
of onle casre, 15T4 lbs. &II ctse wTit~h lnnd~es to conta~inl ~20 gren-

De~onatcr- Loterd tube

Fu bber was her 
7 ~

w7-7~'~7/ /~~fl ~ li t+rLirghtin~ Cu e prime

Scr . ~arma~ture

Pie. 753.-" Dischag~er " andl V B3 grenauct.

ades, has beenl adopted. Wieight of " discharger"' about; 3~ lbs.
Interior d~iamet~er. 1.013 in. WYeight of the grenaade loaded, 1 lb.,
829 gr~ains. WFeigh~t of charge, 2? os., 50.8 grazins. Period of
combusntion of slowT mnatch, S second~s wcith an allowrance of +1l
second. T'he gradsuall h~eating of th~e rifle by firing increases the
range (about; 20 yards atC an angl~e of 45O). The firing table
below~s is approximuate andI~ allowTs for 10 to 15 yazrds devia~tion.
This table~c showis that if the exp~losion takes p~lace 8 seconds
aIfter. firing it occturst at the mlinimum diista~nce als soon as it;
strikres the_ earth, and anbout 2~ seconds after strikingr the earth,
if a~t the maxtimnumc dista~nce.
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Firing table.

aFTrnns Range, Time ofdegrees in mtr.fight, in~,$,~, in mters.secondas.

45 90 5.2
50 580 5.6
55 554 6.
60 512 6.3
65 453 6.6
70 880 6.8
75 295 7
80 203 7.2
85 102 7. 3

rSeventh. G~renade D9 R.--This grenade differs from the V Bon the fo'llowving p~oints:
It fEits ont~o at "mandlrel ',' in, tend of being put into a dis-charger. It has a percusrsion fiuse. It is fired by a specialblanhl carteridge, instead of an ordinary ball cartridge. It ismore cumbersome, but hafs twice the range andt is more effec-tive. It has a cast-iron body, elongated toward the front by awNooden ogive and a fuse and towYai~ the rear by a swagedsheet-iron cylinder base with four .vanes. This cylinder inclosesthe special cartridge, held ·in p1 ce by a pasteboard plug. F~irewith the butt resting on thze groun~d or in the position "charge

bayonets," o~r from the special metal framue. The range is foundby varying the angle at which? the rifle is held, or, preferably,
by maintaining an angle of 450 and regulating the volume ofthe exbpansion chambzler. This is dlone by pushing the regulating
pin into a hole corresponding with the desired distance. Thispin controls the settlng of the gregnade on thfe mazndrel.

M~ethod of usln~g.-F~ix the mandrel on the rifle, regulate theanjle and regtulating pin; rem~ove the pasteboardl plug, extractthe cartridg , and fix the grenade on tile mandrel; remove
the fuse sa~fety pinl; load the rifle with the special cartridge,and fire.
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Ad~~vice aadc ·im)structionzs.--Aid eere~ ~fire woithr a bafl cartr~idge.
Lubricazte all contact surfaces. Straighten any vanes which
maFy havo been lbent. Shipmlentl t~o armiies is madee in ca~ses of

S~f~ety pin

Bd~yof~r'enadn
cId ex2!loslve

Spcinird e ase witch 4;.Vanes

Pastebar~d

~xpanSiof l ch am ber.

Discharger~ ~fRegBlatr~B pirn

Fastening or. thie u

F. a.Grenade and " mandrel" D Ii.

24, ready to use. Weight of one grenade, 1 lb., 4 oz., 2'76 grains,
inlicludfng 3 oz. of explosive. Mlaximum range, a~bout 390 yards,
t-o be~t obtazinedl by tiring at an angle of 420, with the grenade
shoved all. the way down.
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Eightth.· Practice or 'blanrk grenlades.-Disttinctive colors-
Paiizted gray~: Loaded for servrice. .Patinted whit~e: Weighted
with sand, with an active fuzse. Pa~inted r-edZ: Filled and pro-
videci, with blanzk fuses, or wit~h none at all. P~rimners stamped
wvith a cross: Active, to be used oniy withz unloadel grenadesj.
Primners pierced in several places: Inacetive.

A wvooden ball cartridge shoul~d be used~ x~hen practicing with
an active V 1B grenade, and, in order to insure ignition, the
primer mayT be fixed at an Langle of" 4i5O Never give it that
tangle wh~len using a regular ball cartridge.

THCIE 87-M1~M. (1.5-%jINCH) GSUTh~

Organlzatiom.-37-mm.~ gun 1916 T. RE. (rapid fire). Each
piece is com~posed of:

F7irst;. The gun, on a trip~od carriage and transferable to
whe-e~ls.

Second. A limber which transports the amzmunition, spare
pa~rts, andf accessories.

O~ne horse canl usually pull the assembled gun and limber.
When near the enemy th~e gun and limber are separated for
tranzsport-at~ion by the gun detachment. Several giuns together
fro'm a platoon. Its personnel is given under the- organizattion
of the regiment. (Pt. I·V, Cha~p. II.)

The six men -serving the piece (1 firer, 1 loader, and 4 am-
mnunition servers) should be specialists in their· duty, but each.
one should be able to p~erform any ·of the duties. If necessar~r,
the fgun1 may be served by one man.

The 3'7-mm. gun being an infantr~y arm, all officers and a
sufficient number· of noncommissioned offcers and privates
s~houldc be famniliar wtih its wYorkrings.

Arsrf of the personnel.-The gunners, firers, loaders, and
servers are armed .with automatic pistols, and the riemainder of
the personnel with carbines and bayonets (or cavalry carbines
or rifles, model 1907-1915). The platoon commander and
gunnler are provided with micrometric field glasses.
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The ,firer @carPrie3 .the telescopic gun .sighti and -the instrum~enzt
fdcr ~indirect laiying.

Service of the gun.-T'1he. personnel should pr~actice the fol-
low-ing movemzents:

Pull~ing the gun on wheels. Twto servers· pull it by means of
shoulder straps. Tkhe firer and loader each carry a bag of
ammzunitiona land srsave as resinforem~ents ifE nece.sx~ y.

Transxporting ·by carrying. Takre the gun, carri~age, and
wheels apart. The muaner carries the shield; ·two servers the
.tripbdc ca~rriazge; and each a bag of ammirunition. WVithz the aid
of the rammller staff the firer and loader carry thLe guln. The
server carries the axle and reassemybles the carriage.

Butting in battery, on, .wheels or caufiaige. Chlang'e the posi-
tion w7ithout dism1ounZting' the gun.

Regulating heigh~t andl direction of aim by meatns of thet
telescopic sight. This should be firmly fixed on its support,
the zero mark on the aim-ing circle Ibeing opposite the zero
mnark~ of the scale. Cock, load, fire, and suspend or cease fire.

Rteplace on wheels; limber up.

FIRING EMPLACEM INT OF` THE GUN.

(See fig. 76.)

Fire -Fiirst. D~irect fire: Per~mits of the qyuickest aldjustmentlz
andi preduces the, most prompt results. Second. ird ~ect fire:
Aiming at: an object which is -clearl~y visible and near the
objective. Third. Masked fire: Target visible to the gunner
only; aim directed at a certain point- in the direction of the
target.

Reg~ulation in direction: Fior direct fire, adjust the aiming
circl~e; each division on this circle corresponds to 1 mu,. Th&e
deflection in m~ils is obtained by the gunner wvith the a~id of
micrometric field glasses or the battery comrmanmder's r~uler.

In indirect fire tche gunner ascertains the angle betwieea .the
objective and the aiming point and lays off this angle on the
:aimiing circle.

Adjusting the range: Try to bracket the target between a short
and an over,· starting with, either, according to the facilit~ies for
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observationz. Begin with an. interva~l of 219· ykirds: ~and: gra-duallyreduce the bracket. It is not: expedient to reduce the bracke~t to-less than 27 yards for raznges of mlore thaln 875S yards or to lessthea 13 yards for shoi tei '1nages To i educte the bracket to Ai

(4'4,

I -(44)O

~~~O. ~ ~ FG 76.-
yards at least two ounds at each rang should be observebefore~ ~ deiigwehrterneissoto vr hnrdc

ingrd ato2 yards four round~s at eachi range wilol~ be necssary.e

Commence fire for effect as soon as possible.
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TSh~e- apparatust; foEr~: maskdBLt~ ~fire: makes it possible to find the
mPinim~um range ·neesas~ry for a projectile to pass over the masuk.
If tha~t range result~s ina ov~ers it will be nec ssar~y to get farther
backl fromn the mnask- or to 'diminiskh its height.

~Ammis·tnition.-Tw'Lo kindls of shell: Cast-iron shell wveighing
1 poundc, iti-h percussion -fuse and blapck-powrder charge. 3teel.
shell, base fuse, wceighing' 1 pound 1 ounce, 431.8 grains.

Chairacteristics.-Init~ial velocity about; 400 mneters (436
yards). Reange 2,400 m~eters (2,625 yards). kAverage deviation:
In range, froml 14 to 18 yards at: all distances; in direction 1
yard at 1,5;31, 2~ yards at 2,625i yards; in height less than 1 yard
up to 1,094, 2 yards up to 1,7150, and 4~- yards up to 2,625 yards
range.

CHEAPE33R. VI.

EXPLOSIVE AlD DE iIOITIONS

All~owoance to onze regimenslt of infaneltry.--Ope hundred a~Lnd
eight mzelinite petiardcs of 4 ounces, 333 gra~ins (in oane of the tool
wagons); one calse containing 22 yards detonating fuse, 15 ful-
rinmate caps, aznd 46 detona~tors (in the other tool wagon). T~his
distribu~tion betwveen the twvo wagons is becatuse of· the fundala-
muental principle that explosives should be kept separate f0rom
thle detonators. (They shou~ld never be carried together by
one mana, or stored in the samne amm~unition recess, etc.).

8ap~pers handle the explosives. Naev~ertheless, every officer
must be able to recognize and, if necessary, to use properly thle
following explosives and devices:. ~liel~inite petard and car-
.tridge, dietoniating fuse, fulmisnate caps, safety fuse (Bickford),
igniter.

The following instruct~ions are amplified in Instruction in
Field Forti~fications.

uxPLOS~vaS.

Walc7 pow9der.-H~Mard slate-colored grains of var~ious* sizes-.
Composit~ion, by w~eight, 75 per ;cent saltpeter; 12.5 per cent sul-
phur; 12.5 per cent: charcoal.
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The powder is explodedl either byi a 'violent :shockI or by* contactwmith a lighted body. It is a propelling exp~losive, to be used wvithl,tamping (when loni hag mines). Goodl powder burns withoutresidue. KTeep it dryg by using wsat~er-tight receptacles. Barr~elsor eases of wood, zinc-lincd: 50 kilogramon (11.0 -polunds). Pre-Cautions must Ibe taken in decanting; i. e., pouring from one con-tainer to another (avoidl it if possib7le), and tra~nsporting (usecopper tools, permzit no smoking, etc.).
Artillery grenades, models 1882 aInd 1914, w'ier.e charlged- with-black powvder.
ii:c liaitce.-Mlrelin i e is a bu7rsting explosive, and~ max- be ad-

vantageously used for destructive purposes asR a surfacecharge--that is, a chargre placed in contact writh the object: tol;,e destroyed and only slightlyT tampedl or not tampledl at all.Fused or cast melli~te forms a2 compact straw-coloredl mass. Itrafrely r~esponds to shocki or friction. Electric sparks do notigfnite it. U~pon explosion it generates ver~y poisonous gases.Melinite must not come in contact wcit~h the alkalis (sodal,
potassiiim), especially with lead and its compounds (wvhite leadl,etc. ). Its detonating quality is seriously affected by dampgness,aInd when damnp its color is bright yel~lowi rather than strawvcolor·.

Mielin12ite pcialrd.--Brass envelope of elongatedl shape writhrectangula~r cross section, wiith a weld~ed cover carrying theprimer seat, and conta;,ining 4 ounces, 333 grains of melinite.
(Fg 7)The primer seat carries three smaill brass vanes,dlesignedl to hold the primer wshen it is introduced into the seat.It is closed by a pasteboardl washer andc band. with a ring, whirhl

must be removed to uncover the primler seat.W·Teigh2t of pctai-d.-Aboutt 7 ounces, 23.5 gra~ins. Seven petardls
placed endl to end mak~e a charge 40 inches long and contains2.2 p~ounds of mzelinaite.

Milelin~ite ~cartrid/e.--Cy~indrical, 2.85 centimeters (1.1 inches).in diameter; charged· 3 ounces, 228 grains powdlered mehinite-
same stopper as the petard. Petardcs and cartridges, being pser-fectly watertigrht, may be stored in any sort of box;. Two ounces,50.8 grainsx petard, model 1k904, for settingf off larger charges; 2
and 44 pound petards.

Chtoratect~ cxplos~ivc~s.Generally used~ to chalrg~e bombs ~and
grenades. These are h-igh~ explosives. The principal ones aire:
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Ohed~!c~di~tc,:e.-Yelloishr powdcer twhich hardens aferter a timue,
with a base of potassi-umn chlorate an~d castorL oil. In bulk or-L in
palper cartridges.

Pcr-oittoralc of emn·ltonzi c·;iwm-A blue explosive compalsing per-
ch~lorat~fe andc' inzert paraff~in.

:Properties in commuon: Tfh~ey aire not subjeict to spontaneens·
combustion, but ignaite upon contaCt with a1 ligh~ted body. Coin-

Bras~s band

Co0ver . ~ tneo a~5~1p~h~~

FIG. 77.-Four ounjcsa3 grin petaj~~d~~ rd.e-~~ ·

butincanpors nams fethro hs xlsvs u

will develop an exploio f h ms i sficetlare
Detonted b concssiion(vn lgt)o yfrcinewe

hard~~~~ sufcs rcuion utb bevdi trn n

trasprtng Anube o sal dpos holdbeprvied

Chsior ate eplosivess mu 1 xst be eihaded with@ geat care., The
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interior of grenades must be smooth and varnishedi or partsafinedi
before filling.

'Primers ande fuses.-D~evrices for igniting,' detonat~ing, or trans-
m3itting the detonation.

Fuzclmzinatti 2ig pr'im~er 1880-D ~etottons-@atrs.-hage withb 23,14,jgrazins of fulminate of mnercury contained in thle bslack var-nish~ed palrt of the small copp~er tube (hreight 1.7i6 inche , diaime-
ter .217 inch). Violent exp~losive; v~ery sehsitive to concussion,friction, or tire. To br hazndledl with cxtrcmczt cauztion.~ Commer-
cial (ictonattors hazve no blac~k varnish. Primer~s and detouatoirs
are used to detonate the ch'u'g~e and thze detonating fuse.

Capped d~tonatin~-fuse,w-t~h bras3
ab~w-uator ancdjoint cover-ec with

Chattenton ·tape.

Fuc~aor Slow mat-ch
J unct ion of the -fuIm in at i nprimer- with a alovv m atch

or& sim plef'Lse.
Fic. '79.

Stoic/ m77atch (Bickforct sa~fely fu·se) .~L~Small .thrlend of finlepowdter .118 inchl in diameter, wr~apped in two layers of tazrredl
cottons Burns slowly, 1 yardc in 90 seconds (about .39 inchl persecondt). Time shouldL be tev ted wscith a sazmple from each coil.Ignited by ain igniter (see fig. 83) or dlirectly by tindier or anyother ligrhted body, after exposingr the powd-er train wti~th aknifEe.

Detonzatinzg ~fuse-Tin tube about .197T inch in dliacineter, filledl
with powderedl melinite wrhich hals been compressed by d~rawingout the tube. Detona~tes by the action of fulminate or meliniteand. pr.topag~ates the detonator at a i-ate of 6,550 to 7,650 yards
a: second. Sometimes called an instantaneous fuse. ~eight,3ounccs, 77 grains a yard. Avoid bending it at right angles or
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pulling it in such a xv y as to cause gaps and misfire. FoQr
grea~ter leng~ths the dtetonatio a may be relayed by a 2-ounce, 50.5

zrains patarda or by 2 peta~rds (tsh. 88) every 219 yards. Cut;
of3rt .94 inaches from the end before uasdng.

Alternative: Detonatin, or trinitrotoluol (TNhT) fuse.
Join·ts.-Spanish wvindlass (fig. 86) or with txvo petards;

:(fig. 88-).

F~ulninatiiri primer-

FIG. 80).-Joint between fulminate cap and safety fuse 7with1out crimpingr.

Donube or" muzltiple comznecti~ome (figrs. 87 and 89) .--~u y be
used for the simlultanueous explo ton of several separsate c~ args
The det~onating fuse is called the manster fuse, tQ x~vhiehrr the
branch fuses are join dl. Never join more than twtto branlch
fuses to a 2 oz., 50.8 grains or other petard. Tie the branch
fuses to the outside of th~e petazrd.

FIG. 81.--Priming the detonating fuse.

Fi~ri ction iguiter, mraodel 1913.-- io'hting device w5hich acts by
withdrawcing a friction wire froni the com~position inl th~e tIube-by
means of a lanyatrd.

To fire, hold the unpai~nted end of the tube I 3txvtoen thle
thumb and forefinger of the l~eft; hand--tak2ing care not to close·
-the ventholes. Rest, the hand on something st~eady, slacck off on
the safety fuse, hook thle lanyardl into the ring of the friction
wvire, and pull it all the xvay out with a qul -: jerk of the right
hand. Instead of ho~lding the primer with. the handL it canl be
tied to so'mething firm.

I'RtNEINd.

,Simplle primning.-Joia the safety fuse to the fulminate cap.
Cuit the end of the fuse square and insert to the bottom of thle
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tube wvithout forcing or twisting. Crimp wcith plier~s (fig. 79),or by compressing thne p~rimer (fig. 80) whrhse it does not- contain
the fulminate..

a. Prenipeinted red
b. Part to hold be~twden the fing~n 2.
c. Vent
d. ~i ng oflthe ro Iriened wire

FITc. 83.-F~riction pr~imer. (Igniter.)

P-rimiag . the detonzcit~ing fuse.-P~rime with a fulmina~tecap·
(fig. 7i9) ifE the firingr is to follow imzmedi~ately. Otherwrise cap

Detenatin~i 2-i5

3Iow m&~fch -. *

Pnime~
FjIG.· 84.-Priminlgr the dletonzating fuse' with a couple of psetardls.

the fuse with a primer, as for the Bickfordi, and fa~sten botha
primers together (fig. 81).

Detonatin~QTuse

Pri mer
Pie. 85.--Priming the detonatings fuse wvith one petard.
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iP'r~.im2ng aI in2ct~ihito pc~tarl CE-FEirst. Wlith~I a sfety fuse asia one
p~rimer, as in figure 85. 8econd. W~ith a dletona~ting fuse like the
lower: Petard in figure 88.

Oetonat ir fEJ zse

~113ic. 86.--Spanish windlass joint.

Pro.c 87.--Spa~nish wndrutlass branch connection.

PIG. 88.--Joint wtith two petardls.

Makeli t~he wh~ole secure by inserttiug a. small w-ooden wedge into
I~he openihgr along with the pr~imer, or by t~ying thle pr1imer in
pla~e:

C'Yiiatte,.to)·L. (low tpo an d.-Plnsticti coating, wh~ich m~akes the
Ijoints wa~fter'-tight when firing· explosives untler water.

MAK~TINGr UP CHARIGES OF M'ET~NIR' TE.:~

.1. Uwrlccntratcaei cliarcs (fig.~ 91·l~-1- ackitgs ofQ petalrds ~fas-
ttuened togethier, th~e sockrets at 'one end, mrzid~ iap ats sqluarely as

171ti0-- 17--4.
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2. Exttenzded charges. (fig. 92:) .- A succession of chawges placed
end t~o end on1 a nlarr'low boardc.

F~us~e -

FEIc. 89.-M~ultjijle branching; by use of a cartridge or a petard.

Tlhe chazrges are so jl~aced th~at the largest surface of melinite
is in coptact wit~h the object to be destroyed. A- slight tamlpiag,

ruiammnatrng primer

FTIG.. 91.--Concentrated chiarge.;

of earth, sand, sod, etc., wvill augmenet the effectiveness by insur-
ing con~tact.

N~ev~er: tamzp ac pr~im~ed petardl. Tamp first~, theen prime.
DE·MOLITlION·S.

Save explosives for use in difficult; demolitions,. anzd do not
exp~end them Wh~en the dlemolition -cnn be done with ordinary~
·tools. This will i'esult in the majorilty of demolitions beingT
yniade by the enginzeers of the division, n~ot by th~e infantry.
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I.t: wipll .suffie ;if' officers~ have somie. .idea .of· how tD ~copie ·with

thie followving cases:
1. D~estr~oying ac gatc. S~et a charae of t~wo petardls on each

hlinge: and on the lock of a wToodlen gate; connect; them with a2
dletonating~ fuse to insure simultaneous explosion. Should the
lock anid h~inges' not..c be isible from -the outside, concentrazted
charg·es of 6.6 lbs., 'alrealy l.)repared acndZ primedl, iny be; fas-
tienled :to thre center 'of the door1 by a1 nail or stick.

F~ulminatingprimer\' Tied ta rigid Support

FIIG. 92.-Ex~tendlcd charges.

2". D~isuDabln gumrs.-Ai charge of four or five petard~s detonat-
ing in the bore near ~the mnuzzle of a gun viii da~mage it beyond

rpi.Destruction ~vill be muor~ecomplet~e if the muzzle -is
pIlugg~ed with eai~th, clay, or sod. Tlhe fuse is brought out ~throughl
t~his plug. Unless th~e piece has firste been covered' with fascines
to' prevent fragmentation, move 436 ·to 655 yards axvay3, afterigniting the fuse, in the dire'ction the gun points. Seveni orl eight;
petardis mvihl dlisable a ~large-caliber -gn.ul
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Another methlod is to slip an inzcenzdiary hacnd lgr~enade mo1~qdel

A B 1916, into the boic aftei closing the bieechblock; agd giv-

Fi. 93-ipefatueo al

ing an inlination o the pice yriigtecae h reh
blocktherby bcomesweldd tothe tbe ad th boreis rined

FIG. 94.-Double fracture o~. al

F~inally, in default of surer means, one can' detonate a' primned
petard, or a grenade F1', or bomb C F in the muzzle or ag'ainst:
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the 'halft-losed b~reechblock;. :Bt t~his onlyr causeSj moPhentary

daimage, not: alwaycs sure.

Deton at inhgfs

Iron. 93).--Dcstruction of a~ considera~ble lengthl of track. 

t3. Ut::I) flUCt·i~o! t of .Iiiiittton.l-FO)Sr-~~ 'r. CartrltlidgesS et ~firc t~o the
iscles con~tai~ning themw~i~thl an;i~neendary.~ ~ grenadde.
~Secondl. TProjed ies: The sur~est wvay is to expl~otle twT~o, three,.
tOY· nesil jlinite coctrl-idges, acor~bngc t~o theelc:c~i~hei of the eh~ells,

in: ibe:~ nile( a~nd in! contact with~l the p~l'ojectilO~. Thlree iflc~llniary

PIG. 0G.-Drestruction of cr~ossing.

grenades placed en a pile ofl shells, evenCr thoughl isot; ehiuecti, will
p~rovok~e the detonation of ai certain n~um~beri and puatting out of
service ofe t~he othzers.
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If the shells are primed, an incendia-ry grenade may be lighted
against one of the fuses, care being exercised to place the
grenade so that the flaming liquid will not flow away from the
pile. To insure the effectiveness of the latter means set fireto
cases of cartridges placed at the fuse end' of the pile of pro-
jectiles.

Third. Explosive grenades: Burn ·the cases in the same man-
ner as the cartridges or produce detonation by igniting$ incen-
diary grenades placed on· top of them. Those grejiades~ whichl
fail to explode will be scattered on all sides.

FIe. 97.--Destruction of a switch.

Fiourth. Destroying railroad ltracks: The `quickest; way is t~o
breakr the ra,2is and ties. To demolish a main-line track choose a
place where the destruction will cause the greatest damage and
derailm~ents, the most; serious consequences; as, for example, on
curves, fills, branches, ~crossings,- etc.

Figiures 93 to 97 show the places most easily affected annd the
methods of aipplying; the petards.

Fifth. Destroying an unexploded shell: Place in contact with
a concentrated char~ge of one to three m~elinite petards,, accord-
ing to the caliber of the shell. Tamp lightly (indispensable if
cheddlite is used).

Fior the demzolition of walls, iron fences, palisades, stockrades,
etc., see Appendix; IV to Instruction in Fieldl Fortifications.
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CHSAPTEI~ IX.

ILUIrivr NAT~ING'c A~SRTIFICES ~AND~~ ' APPIAI~NCIE:S' EM-

'PLOYZED INJ SIGNAL-dING.

ILLUM~INA~TING ARZTIFICE~.

'Illiuniiiating rockets.-Two~c calib~er. 1.84'inl. and 1.06 i'n.
(int-eriorl dhhiensions' of the rockdt). They~S differ~ only in rang'e
a~nd intensity of illumizination.

fai~~lr're
O1C~~inOf 3

Fi. 124

To fi the ocket8ttek-The ocketstic is42 t og rs

sectio 0.51in. Atacke by wres wel tigtenedand scured
~~~is ~~~8 infgr 2.Tesikirlit h xso h okt
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To unzcover the fuse cap,-At thle moment of firing, jerk sharply
the loop of string plazced alongside the rocket tin: order to teair
O~f f; tecap and uncover the fuse,

To l~ightf the r-ockiet;-Th~le rockiet: being on the stand, remove
the little brass cap that protects the match and brush the match
composition quickly ·but ver~y lightly with one: o f ~th~e bruishes
(rubbers) that accompany each box of rockets. Wiithidraw
imm3,31Yedia~tely some paces to the rear and to one sidec. The- rocket
g~Eoes off in five or six seconds after the friction of brushing.

In case of a mlisfire, dlisengage tbe " Bick~ford~" (match) from
the·copper tube thal~t incloses it, cut it oiqicuely, insert it in the
wire loop that holds the copper tube, light it;,

Fioa. 125.--Improvised rockret firing device.

The rocket; releases the parachute and star· when it: has
trazveledl 273 yardis (rocket 27) or 490) yards (rocket 34), about
10O seconds after its departure.

Duration of illumination, 30 seconds.
Firing stands for rockets.-The method of using this dev~ice "is

evft~ent on seeing it. 4 fixedi limb, graduated in degrees, gives
the ;inclinaition of the tube guid~e when the pivot is vertical. The
bseatL ang~le is 500. The tube guide is 4.9 ft. long; the rocket
stich should 'enter its entire length and the roc~ket; is turned
und~erneath the stick.~ A fir~ing stand can be improvised by ar-
ranging twoo collars: of strong wire on ainy sort of a stakie of
su~fc·ile~l~entMgth, (F~ig.r 125.) Rocke~t~s ·canr - e'vn be: dischatrged
by eiuaply: stick~ing· the rocket stick ·in the soft-grround at as slight
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inclination, but they can: not: %inthisi wa~5t be discharged at an
angle of 500 and. there will be great variations in range and in
di~rection.

Illumina~ting carteridge osf 25 millimeter (1 inch) writh paraY
Illute,-i~au bras;ls ca~ etridgfe. case, of aI libel~ 4 shotguzns of ab out

2~5.7 n ii~(1.1 inch) disenga~ging~ at 136 yards a star paradchute
that burtlns 30) selicnds.

The illuminanting cartridge is ·fired ·from a 25 millimreter (1;
Inch) rocket; gun wrefghing$ 5.72 p~ountds. It Is a. breech-loadin~gr
gun ;that work~s like a L~egazuchieux and that m~us~t be kept. olectl
It is po~inted at an elevatlion of about 500 in order to obtain th~e
de~lred height; that is to say, such~ that the star will no rie~ach
the g9·round before it: has been enltirely consumedt. The star
posm;:sses ~incendiary pr·operties.

Illumninating$ st$r 25,-lluminatin g cartridg~e without: para·
chute; samle calIbier as the illuminating -cartridge (with para-
chute) ; is firedl fromn the sam11e gun or fromn a less cumbersome$
Special pistol. ITt is an exp~editious lighting appliance, loosedj
W~ith the least susp~icions nois~e. It lights instantaneously rnud
surprises the enemry. Thie cartridg~e Is 3.i94 inchtes long; the star
is lighted at about 50 yards fram3 its point of dep~arture and
illuminies for six seconds while falling.

Illuminatinrg grentade,-A cardboard pellet the siz~e of a. tenlnis
ball, supplied with a 3Bickford~ fuse sand filled writh an illulminazt-
ing compositioin. It is lighted at the end of the Bickfordl fuse
like a Swedish mnatch (safety m~atch) by means of a special
-rubbner. .The ball is: thrown by hand and lights for one uinute
the~ neiashborhood of the point where it falls.

Illumlinating bomb.-A lrecent appliance, iintendedl ·to replace
thie illuminating r·ock·et, over which it has the advantage of being
invi~sible until the moment of lighting the sta~r; on the other ha~nd,
,the lumninou~s train of the rocket discloses the point: from which-r
it is fired and warZlns the enemny that he is going t"o be lighted u~p:
The illuminatingr bomb is a feathered mnetallic cylinder contain~
lug both parachute and star.. Diameter, 1.91: inchles. The star is
lighted byi a sp3ecially arranged percussion lighting device. under
a diaphragmn, not p3ermlitting: any light to esattpe from the base. of
:The bomnb. ,The bomlb is projected ~fr·om . a special gun ogr byt
mneans of the V 'B ";discharger," but with aL special `blanke car-
tridtge. Duration of illumination, 20 to 25 seconds.
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~DEVICES AND APPLIASNCES F`OR SIGNAT'LINrG.

t~ B1engal· lightls.-Bce gal wh7i~te lights are of thrlee sizest ii-
·lumina'ting, respedtively, for thr.E~~ee minutes, one and one-half
muinutes, and one-hlalf mii~nute. B~engal r 1ed, greenz~ i and yIJel~low
l~ights are of the samller· dimensions (one-half m.~inute illumina-la
tion). They are lightedi th~e same as the illuminating :grenades.
Other lighltrs (Ruggfieri,: Lfimar~re, Coston) are azlso in. use.

2. Signal rockets;-Signal rock~ets function th~e same as the
illuminazting :rockets, model. 1.885 (13 wcrhite star1s- and 15i red
stars, hurning 10 seconds), and bi:g star? r~ockets (wthite, ·red,
and green), whi-ch have'6> stars only, butl plainly' seen ;by diaTy,
are the twio k~ind' s mos0t ulsed. These rockets have :the :cone
painted the color of the~ stars; big· star rockiets ha2ve also a band
of paint ar~oundl thiemliddlle of the bodly of 'th~e rocke~t. Other
varietiies are in course of constructioon: Caterpillar· rockrets,
·rckiets with redc or yellowt sm~oke, fa~g rockets, etc.

'3. Signal cartridge· 25.--Called: also "military telegraph
sxtar." The star is 'whiLte.~CCO' red, or gree; it lasts eight· seconds.
The 'color of t-he w-nad indicates the color of thle star. These
devices muLst no~t beŽ conlfused with star·) illu~minating6 calrtr'idgJes
previouslyr describsed, althouzgh 1)0th have the samne appeazrance,
same length, and thle samre cacliber (length, 3.94- inches.: caliber
4). The1 latter ~owe their~ lighting power to the br~illiant 'comlbus-
tion of alumlinum, while th~e signal cartridg~e~s projectl a2 star that
can ·be seen alt a d-cistanlce, hut; wrhichl does not illumine the

grond.rre sig~nal cartridges. arle thlerefore fired vertically to
indicate whe:~re one is, or· in thle (lireectioul of thellc ost wcith wThich
one desir~es: to communuicate.

A 25T ca.liber· breechi-los ding bronze ' signaling pistol is used,
wjeighing ab~out 2.2 poundls andl~ havingr a diamleter of. 1.04 inches.

The sam11e pjistol ena fire car~tridges wnithl thr'ee stars, car·-
tridlges wTithl six stars.~ r~ed-smuoke car~tridges,~ and yellowT-smoke
ceartriilges.

4. ·Signal c:artrid~g&`35 for infantry.--Thle 353 mm11. (1~.38 inches)
cartridge clonrsists ·of a~ base and a sheet steel case. T'Phree
model1.CS: Cai'rtr~idge No. 1, 1 wh~ite star, for 10d seconds; car~tridgfe
Niuo. 3, 3 wrhite stars, fEor 8S secont-ls; clartridge No. 6,. 6 white
starsi·, foir 5 secondcs.
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Distinctive m3arkls: One, t~hree, or six :lar~ge points projecting
from the end of the cartridge opposite the base; and a round
.vignette stuck on the base: indicating "InfantryT sig~nal No. 3."
Weight, ca.rtridge ·No., 7j 7oun-ces, 255 grains; N~o.. 3 or 6, 10

::ounces, .1100 grains. ;rCharge. of powder P.3, 69.435 grains. Range:
F.ires: vertically,' the cartridge funct~ioning at about; 109 yards
high,· after .three .seonds.; Packing:: Patckages of 24, six: pack-i
ag'esin a box. This ·cartridge is fired. from, a 'breech-loadcing
..35 caliber· signal gun weighing. 9.46 pounds. Cartridge No. 1 can
·be used for lighting or incendiary purposes. Maximum. range,
:219 yards.

:5. T~hir~ty-live caliberi signal ca~rtridge for avions.-T'lhe same
zasthe: rpreceding, ;but loaded wijth- only 38.57 grains andi fired
from signzal pistol, -.35· caliber, special for' aviators. ·:Beside the
rthree models described, :there wiill eventually be the following:
Twcio .stars;, caterpillar, .redl smoke, yellow samoke.

6. Signal devies that m~ay be used with the V. B. "dis-
charger."-Tlhe· V. B. "(discharger," using a ~special blank cart-
ridlge, can throw the following: Parachute star~s, red, wYhite,
green;i one star, three stars, six stars; caterpillar; red smoke,
yellow smlokie.

7. Signal lanterns.-Old allotme~nt, two per company. _To be
:rep~laced 'progressively by the portable .searchlight.

Descriptiont.-The lantern consists of a sheet-iron box' inclos-
.ing: A projector formed ~of a polished silvered mirror and an
electric lamp ~mountedt on an adjustable .sulpport; a sigrhti~ng tulbe
wvith ~thke axis parallel to that of the pa~rabolic· mirror ; at fle~xible
hcandc mIu~an)ipuzl~ator; acr -batteryz -(4 volts); and four extra. light
bulbs; aln extra battery2 is conltainedl In a bag.

Mlethod of ucsing~.-Fiirst, dratw forwtardl the manipulator; but-
ton after ~havingr opened the side door. Close the door. Secoind,
·face the party. to whomn signaling in .such a wa~y as to.bring' the
Ipartyv or person in the mlid~dle of the field oaf the sigh~ting tube.
Third, manipulate with the thumb omf the index finger .of thet
right hand. Observe during thre. Aransmlssion: of. the m.iessage
~that the sighting tube is accuraztely drcl~ted .oni the receiving
p'arty.

CaIre and adlju~stmenzt:-Tocr : replaCe :the.·bat~ter~y open' the side
dloor and loosen the screws of the two bindi~ng :posts situated
under the exchange lamps; take out the used battery. Scrape
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the. w~ire· ends of thne~ newT ba~t~tery and, slide? it' -in.the !lower com-
partmelnt; of the lantern, the longe~st xvire having its point· of
departure ag~ainst the bottom. Enlgage the scraped ends of the
wires in the binding posts andlil fthsei thle posts to the bottoml.

To rceplactc thle lampg dismouiint t~he glass by turning it gently
until the no~tches correspond ul ith~l the caltches. UhlsrewT the:
bulb, replace with anothet liomt the r~eserve, screwing it well in.
Replace the glass in its seatturn~~in~ it so the wa~rds w~ill corre-
spondl with the catches. - 'iaujust the bulb so that; the filamnent:
will be at ,the ·focal' poin-t; oflt the mirror. To do this, turn the
light on a walrll at 5' or 6 S at ds diist'ince, a~nd tu~rn the adjusting
screw at the rear of th' ~z:lanl't~et n :until the; imalfge pr~ojec~ted on the?
wvall is as brilliant nnd als small as possible. Rangnfe by day, 500
to 1,000 yards; at night, 1 000 ~to 00 :,OTyards.

8. Portable searchlight 14 (5 51 inchies) .-- Allotment, twro pjer
company, three per battaiionl, three' per brigadlce, three per divi-
sion. The three bjatta~lion lights' are inctlojsed in the samll e box1
whiichi contazins 12 ext'ra b-atteries, 0 extra lam11ps (3 white anld
3 red), 2 packagfes of cotton wo~ol.

The 143-cen ·time/erl (5.5:1 inzchres) li1ghlt is simnilar to lie! 24f-cczt~i-
m~etcr (9.44/ inlches) lighit descr~ibedl hereafter. It~s' use, care, and
adjustment. are the sa.me. .IRange by day, 1,000 to ,3000 ya~rds;

anih,2,000 to 6i,500 yardc~s.
9. Portable searchlight 24- (9.44 inches) -Allotmuent;, four per·

regimlent, three per br'iga~de, four p~er (livision. This ligrht :is
(lesignedl for signaling betw-eenl two stations on the grround or
between the earth and an navionlu. ·or a blloon.

Descriptions: The appar~atus includles an or)ltable projector·
with aL cap or cover, a sightingf tube, an insulatedl connecting
wire, anc ad screwr p1 ug.(Fg12.

A w~aist belt with suspendler or sling, carrying twro bat~tery
p~ockrets, each inclosing four- cells, and one central pockllet car~-
rying the manip~ulator (sending key) ; the current regulator;
two extra light bulbs., Th' projector box contains eight b~at-
tery cells antl three ext~ra light builbs.

i~clzl'aer1 of dS'iag12.----Serew the .connecting· plug into the siock~et
on the battery box. Remov~e the cover and direct: the projector
towardl the. receivinzg .partyty by mleans, of thel sighting tub~e.
Signa~l by pressing ~the' malipulator, wvti the :tbright hanad. Be
sure that~ the sigfhting tube rests exactly on ithe -receiving part'y
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duri-ng the tralnsm~isssion of the mnessa2ge. Theaprtucn

be held in the hand or placed on aniy convenient upr.T

FIG. 126.--Poitable search~lfght.

colmmunicate with an nylon, the projetor is held in the left handc
tand restedl agazinst t~he left shiouildlr. To~ commuli ui.! attec wi~thl
al perlson: on the g'round, the apparajtus, can bje held in the left~
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hiandi, resting· against: the breast-. For long messages it i's p~refer
able to lest the projector on a support.

Care.-W~hen'ever thle instrument is not in use, be careful to
kteep the cover firmly ctlosed in order to protect: the mirror. Doc
not pull on t~he calble fixed at the balck~ of the projectoij~ hsesjciailly
in removing it: from thc box. rpouch the mirror as iittle hs.'~~; os-8
sible; clena it w~ith giauze` or eottoa wloolj washing it. when necJ-
essaryc wvith cleazn water~.

Adc~justmentz~t-Thel apparatus ~is deliveredl adljustedl but: it
may happen that, in ('hanging lights, the source of light will no
longer be at the foculs. To adjusrt it. tlurn the! lighted projector
on a wrell a fewT yar1ds dlistan-t andl turn gently thre mirrlor regu-
latingi screw until the spo~t. projectedl on the wall is as brilliantly
illuminedlc andc as- sm1all as possible. .Range by~ (lay, 1(300 to
0,500 yardls; ait night, fromt 3.000 to 1,100 y'ardsl.

Red light;.-The 14 and 24. centimet-er (5.51 inches and1 9.44
inches) searchlights canl use redl lighlt w-hen necessary- to dtis-
ting,2uisli signals from11 cer'tain l~arties or sta~tions. Red lights are,
in general, r·eservedl for searchligfhts pertainingi to the ar~tillery'.
Red light: reduces the raLng"e of thle searchlight markedly..

Important note concerning lanterns and proj'ect~or~s-T/he lights
arec fed byJ batteries 'which, speedily/ becom~e exhaurzsted if emz-
ployeci int g~iing a25 eon 112inuou01s igi~ht. It" ·is exprecss/i! recomm1~lziendeg
that theyJ sh~ouldbi ncer? be( ·1-t to tIhe urse of fixed, light~s. Th
uise o~f sigrlnal arpparatur sa aa.t meansii of i/lrlumilnatio-n is m2ost
positivecly f~orbiddenz. 

10. Square flags for signaling.-Allotm~ent. (34l p~er regiment.
Dimensions, 19.68. in. Thle stalffis fold for~ tranlsp~ort. The txvo
faces are half red and ha~lf white, colors dlisplosed d~iagonally.
Thiis a1rrangement of colorsp isi thle mos~t advantageous for all-
round~ visibilityS. Observre arml signals w~ithl a field glalss.

11. Panels.--Panels ursed in commlunica~ting~ w~ithnl :ons ar~e
of different types, andl their . siginifica~nce varies inl ordeir t~o pre-
serve the secret.

A. Idenztificationl ;panels.--W~hite circular panlels 5 yardis in
dliameter are emp~loyed -to .ident~ify dlivisions. and brigadle s. Th-is
is accomplished by m-ieans of four strips or s!lats 3 yardscla ong
fasxtenedl inl the middlle b~y ~ bolt and~ terminating in at closedt
hook. The linen panel hias eigfht rings that- are engagetl in thle
h-ooks. (Figil. 1.27.)
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The: sem-)icircul~ar w~hite~ panel ~of 3 y~ards indicates a reg~i-
m~ental command post.

The trian~gulatr white panel with 2-yard sidles indicates a bat-

13.. Iersianz .panlzes-These panels admit of the atlternalte ap-
pearaclle and2i diisapplearance of a wh·lite rectangle, 3.9 by 9.2

feet;. y workinzg a shuntter, there is exposed either the xvhite

Fie. 127.--Frame of a circular panel.

face or the neut'alfac~e o'f seven strips (ba2nds) of white' linen,
3·i9 byj '1.3 feet;r d~ibible~d iwith gray or kihaki.' Allotment, olle per
division, b'ljigadcii, :ar reg~iment.

C. Peanels to indicate' the infantry firing line to aviators ob-
servili~g for artillery.-P'anels 1.6 by 1.3 feet of waterproof
linen, white on one face and ne~itral on the other. Allotment,
64 per regiment.

Panzels are to 1~e: displa~yed onzly in~ the ;firist likzc.-Leave them
spread only 'unt~il 'the aiion has sig$naledl '":underst~ood,") and
tn na· ease fo~r ml~ore tkai! 15 miniutes.
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Recapitulationz tanble.

Signalers. Saehh~li hts. Px)~nels.

Officers Sud
and non- ofad to 2 14 dntf-PrIan"ak
commis- .4 Ietf-iPrin ing firing

sioo~ed Ssgnal- jcattion. line.'
officers. men

Reg 2 :4 41 0 ii 1 134
Bn 1 2 0 3 ii 01 0Co 0-..- 1 0 21 01 0 1 0

CHAPTE~R XT.

THE TELiEPHONE.

TELEPHO3(NE ron INFAN~TRYT.

Two ~types-i. M~iodel 1908, buzzer. Ligt~, str~ong, wtorks on
badly insulatedi lines. Requires special swvitch~board~c.~ for buzzer.

2. Type, model 1909 or 191:5, writh~ ma2gneto and buzzer. A
little heavry. P~ermits cazllin~ ittillery eqluippedl xxith- sp~ecia~l
swvitchboard, and1S a10'lso rib ·tbell.

Batteries.--Dry nonrecharl;.eazble batteries are usedl Thle fol-
low-singr is nece~ssary in 01 dot Llft12 they: should2 run-·F 'i ion" dine:
Do not~ put them 1Zin a dampg p'arcc, Do not weak~en them by plro-
longing: tile calls or by leaania~ on the pedlal of the p~hono xx~lien
not; in conversation. Ax 01( shlott circuits producedt by wirle
touching twTo binlding~r pos~q ofr the sqmne battery: \. s~iale short
circuit of a few seconds ur~uns the cell irremed~iably,

W~Then1 the bantteri~es ar 0 now 'i single cell suff~ices I o opl art'e aL
telephone. WTheniritbeconi~es weak,~ a second ~is put in.

Ahll telepilones are in wood boxes thazt; deteriorate wrhen ex-
posed tio moisture. Therefore avoidl putting, telephones; on, nioist
gzr~oundl or in the grass. U~ndcer shelter be careful to alttach to a
shla`f or a1 pla~nk.
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C1 Ca C3 C4G C,5 Cs C7 Ce Cr

/ ~~~~1

switch board "2

Fm~I. 128.--Infantry system.

FIn. 128.-A. Commandl post of the colonel. B. Command post of
the major. Command post of the cap~tain.

~u i.:';~~~~1.·· ~ in 130. ·L
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Conduc~tors.-Infantry uses insulated wire, ligrht ~cable, and,
in exceptional cases, field cable, double cable, armored ·cable, orleaded ca~ble.

Inbs ala/ed wcire is reserved ~for tranisient connectionis ii rnaneu-
ver wazrfa~re (15/10 bronze wire). L~ight cable is thi noimal
condluctoi in thc ti enches. 'It should~ be laid xxith cai c'm,1d iso-lated fioni the '~rovnd 'is much as p~ossible (hunag oi pulleys,
st~Zkes, etc ). Et·eld cable is usetl foi impoitant lines It isu~~eful, often indmspens'mble, to bury it so as to pirotec; it 'iom'13
bjonm1-bai · llelent (in ffi cooxes in the bottomn of ti enches om indtei the:
macad-tm of ioads; sm'l~l trenches, 40 ceutimetems (Ii inches)
deep, cox ered by a ifght covering).

~. -016

; ~ A 

FIG. 31. FG.32
The double c~ab9)le a tv Gconutr nodet rvn henemy from surprisingcomuiatos Isu i nth is

line,~~~~~~' orfripratcnetosi aevr'rae
REIMNA PE5ONL ·MTE 'S

A eepoe at is opsd foesrgsfv oeaos
tw teepons on icbadwt orxiths2kio
meter (1 ie)o lgtcbe
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In a regiment of three battailions there is a telephzone. officer,
etight workmein, a reserve- of Lo~ur telephones, two switchboards,
andl 14 lilomueters (8.7 m~iles) of cable.

P1T~FCAUTIONS A4GAINST SURPRISE OFI1 C1OMMI~·UNICATIONS.

All te~ephionic liaisons in zones less .than 2,200 yards from
the eneny r~le of dou~ble wifre; that ifs to say, with metallic r'e-
·turn,; thu. rule is absolute. F~urthermore, it is azbsolutely pro-
hibjited. ii the frst: line to a~llude by telephlone to anly eyent; or
situcittion that: might be of use to the enemy, such as hour: of
attack, Iliefs, number of reg~iment,. neighboring regiments,
brig~ades, etc. Inz genzeral people telephLone enztirely too muzch7

uring~?cc pe'iods of inzactionz. It is necessary to impose, a~nd to
im1pose ononeseif, the us~e of mPessages·jnsteadc of convere;sations.
The offcer who e xnds a message ig mo3res brief, weig~hs his woids
mlorte ·cardllj , rtn~ld avoids imprudent remark~s.' Furthiermore,%
he keeps. a~opy of his -mesae~ge. Quest~ions of "'priority " mlust
be ·cliearly Pgulated~.

PRECAUTIONS TO ASSURE TH`E MABINTENANCE~ OF COMMR·UNICATIONS,

T'elephonicconnections: (lialisons) are of vital importa~nce to
the units ,of the first'·line. Everyone, wFhat~ever his position,
s~houldl work' dligently to maintain them. It; is therefore strictlyl
the d~uty off a;S/one wcho observes a broken line to repair it, or
at least to ilfel-m im~mediately the nearest emergrency telephone
repair party. :·"atigue parties, reliefs, andi patrols circula~tinlg at
night should g~ie the lines the mlost careful attention; ca~rry the
weapon shmlng, oeinted dlown. Thle alrrangements indicated in~z
figure 1~30 co.IIQn only trenches of 2 yards depth. In1 other
caRses it is* bette to. platnt the notched stake. at. the bottom of
the trenc~h a~gaint the wrall. Trench crossings shnould be madte
·with greatC car~e.. he best methodl is to pass the line under the
trench in a w~tootlG condu~it, using leaded cable for this passag~e.
If the crossing igabove the trench, see t~hat .the wtire is w-ell~t~retchedl.. Stringl alongside a: pole.

T`o*Pep~air ai llflC,lt ls sufficient: to scrap~e the insula~tion from
the wTire at both Cds of the cable, krnot: them togethler, thenl
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isolate the srplice from? the gTroundcl by means of a ra~g; a pi~ce oif
pape~r or wood,~ or a bit of oatr~dboard.. AIs soon as possi~ble this
spice ,shouldc be covered wi~th tarred taple, which xviii ·irsulate -it

TAGrGING AIND~ JICDEIIL Afn~7:lEANGEMENT OF LITNES.

A mea~ns of identifying ihes circulating in th~e same tr~nch is
very important. Care should be taken never to string .ines over
those alreaidy placed (duplication). F~urthermore. every 50
yards of each line should have a tag firmly attached to it indli-
cating: the origin and end off the line. Every unused. l~ne should
be recoiled the very da~y it ceases to be of use.

nMEANS OF OBSERVA~kTION A$ND RIECO~NNAI$SANCE.

CH~APTER XI.

SAN~CE.

FIELD GrLBSSES-PEEIScoPE--COM~PASS---MAP, S~uTcHES, AND
PLANS.

1. Field glasses.--To be remembered: Field 4lasses of the
highest~ poxver are not the most advaLntag~eous -r an infantry
officer, for unless considerazble dimensions are aven teojc
glass, thus rendering the instrumient `cumberso~e, this enlargre-
ment is ahvays obtained at the exp~ense of f/id of viewo andn
clearnmess'. If tw~o f~ield glasses have object g]hses of· the same
diameter ·and one magnifies -twice ds much Is the 'o-ther, its
cleaniuess viii -be banly one-fourth that of theweatker glass. A
magnifying pow~e~r of 6 or 7 dliamneters, a field ~f 100 to 130 mils,
with correspondting clearness, gives, for the pismatic field glass,
the best balance betwe~en the conflicting quaF~les.

2. Periscope.-A periscope is or~dinarilylomposed of ·two
mirrors, M1·a and M2:·, or twoi~ reflecting pr~ips' xvhose face~,s nri~~
parallel to each1 other and inclinedl ati antng~le of 450 to: the8
tubular m~ount;.
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.Figure 133; shows· that the result is a~s thoughz the eye were
placed at0' :in -place of. at 0 alnd looked through ai window o-f
t~he dim11ensions of thle op~ening~ artrazn~gedl in front of M1I.: The·
result is that. w5ith thle samle mlirrors th2e lon~ger -the peri'scope
th72e sme~r·lle 'will~ be thc fileli of v1iew21. I't is therefore not prac-
ticable tro irdre$ase the length 'of`'fir theeriscope indlefinitely.
~Seventyr centimeters (28 inches) is goodl hetight for service~.

L,, 'b AL c c

V ~ VQ

i W OGb =Oct-cb

PIG. 133.-Periscope.

Again, thle muirror can hardly have a2 width greater than
~-~ -in~ch'es, in :view- of t-he danng~er of' being· seen and destroyed

byT: the enem~- LUder these conditions, a periscope 28 inches
high reflects to the eyre a horizontazl strip of ground only 1.0
yFardls wtide at a distalnce of 110 yardls- On the other handl,
t~he verticazl field ~of view-F is almost alwa~-ys sufficient.

If one looks in a periscope through a1 field glass, the imalgre is
enlarged andl clearnessc is increased, but, the 1;,eld3 of view is not;
inreasedl.
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In. folding and. sliding .periscopes, -it is necessary- :to a:.irefully
observe and preserve exact parallelism of the mirrors.

The Garal?~lo periscope, indicated in figure 134, i~s heldl in an
inlClinedl position, with the observer's back to~wardl the ob~ject;
.observed. As in ·the ordinary periscojpe,: th~ere is no inveirtin o
oljectls; that is to say, one can read writing place~d- in: the feld
.of vision.

Direction of the enemy

FIc. 134.--Carvallo periscope.

Tlhere aire, also periscopes of precis-ion, having a field of viewT ofE
280~ feett at,: ab distance of 11_0 yard~s.~ They alre conlstruc~ted
with mangnifying lenses L, L1, L2 (fig., 133), and function a~s
th~ough L

1
, _L'1 1 , L2 formedl a straigrht telescope. Their constr'uc-

tion is exspensive.
Ano~ther ap'plication, of the periscope.-When one can observe

in _the open, the periscope permits the exag.gferatton of features
in relief. ~Phis is accomplished by holdring the instrument hori-
zontally before one eye and observing the country directly wsith
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the othrer 'eye. Slight rotationsx of the per~iscope ab~ou~t its axis
makres possible, byi groping, the superp~osition of the two fields.
The relief of features t~hen suddenly becomecs extrazordinary andl
different foreground~s detach t~hemselv-ersfr.oml each other wvithi
igreata clearness. Rnecognition of mroving 01)jects onl the horizon
is. also: facilitated~.

3. Comparss-Th·e blue end of the needle indlicates iwh may.z~
n~etic nzorth.. Compasses~ are graduanted fr~omi 0" to 3d()" (or
from 0 to 400 gradces, or fr'oml 0 to 6,400 mlils) in~ tbe d'ir~ection o~
the fig~ures on a clock. The line 0-180 (or 0-200? or 0 3,20·0, de~
pending on the type), w-ihich generally b~ears5 the iildications N~. S.,
becomes the geographic north and southl line when the blue
needle point is (for PaiI~is) 1.37 0 (15: g1:rades or 240 miils) to the
left of the 0 of the compass. Thle conmpass mzost w-idely ulsedl is
one writh a. needle i1- inches lonlg andth l-e bottoml of wlhich,
moving with slight friction .on the rest of the box, carries a
large black direction arrowi~, codncentric w-ith the magnetic nee~lle.
There is added 'a sm~all cop~per l~rotraetor. The precisioni of the
mneasuremzentf of angles is in proportion to the length of the
needle. The needl~e is influenced by the pr~esence of iron
(helmet). i

To orient a mnap.-Place thne compassr on the mapg, tile 0-180
line on the meridia~n. Turn tile manp car-rying the comnpass until
the blue point markl'ls the proper d~eclination. Thle mnap is t-hen
oirientedl.

If, inllstea(1 of mkeridia~ns being mark:·edl on t-he ma~tp, an arrow~T
indicates the true northl (N.~ G.), place the compa~ss so thac't the
0-180 line! coincides wTith~ the d'Iirection of the arrows. Trnr l
t-he mapD bearing thle compass until thle lleedlle indlicate~s thle
d~eclination. If thle margnetic north is given, place, ltile 0-180O
l~ine coincident in dlirect-iont wTith it andl turn thle mapl wLith the
compass' till the needle is a~t 0. Tlhis dispenses; w\ith thle neces-~it;y for laying off the dleclination w~it~h thle needile, thle (iodline-
tion varying wititl the lo'cality.' (Tr~anslator's note: TIhe ab~ove
w~ill only give correct r·esults wrhen the (leclination laid off is the
true dleclination of the l~oca~lit-y in wrhichl the mnap is being used;
or, int the last: case, wihenr tile ma~gnetic N, and~ 8. line indicattedt
B~n tile. map 'is the true magnetic 'meridia~n for the place in; w~hich
the map is uxsed.)



To take~ the direot~ion ori azimiuth, of &ic distant object% (fi~,
135) .--Clean the faee, diriect the airrorw o'n the ob~ject -as accu~
rat'lely as possible, and .tur~n the rest of the b~ox eso that the blue~
nzeedlle shall standl at zeroi The object: then is a~t 13880 (from fthe
manelgztic north) measured in the direction of the movement~t

·rwM~

VI

1 D·
,'~ ~ ~ ~~~~ ~~~~ 1380 
i I~~~~~~~~~~~~A

FIG. 13.FG.16
oft and of .awth orgetrprcso uttecm

miss on a fixed support and take the mean of several readings~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii
I~e~age"b" i cale th antcaiuh ofB.

afthe deliatin(ssme at~ 130h inr gthis paretficular plae), the1
readin of : th~ei blackaroxvIC would hae been 125 istv~i~ead of1s,
The atngle "" thu rea Is called the geographi azimu~th of B.

Kn~owing. the location of the observer on the masp, to pllot the
direction of a point seen (fig., 136) .- Let A represent; the ob-
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Serversw astation on the chart or map?. Draw through A. a line
parallel to the magnetic meridian; lay off? with the protractor
a second right line through the point: A mlaki~ng ain angle of 1380
wilth the first, measured inl the direction of the m~ovemtent; of th~e
handts of a clock. The point B will lie somcwhere on the right;

'If a line is drawn through AB parallel to the geographic m1e-
ridian, the same result is obtained by laying o~ff an angle of 1250.

K~nowirng the location on the mnap of a point seen, to draw a.
line through this point and the observer's position (plotted)

NM NI
18 0 

I / 

F'o 13a IG 3b

the angl 120

useof hecmas alone, wihot sig h potacor Sp

pose37.-T~tBrersn themp soietd Plactono the com ass on the mp int
sech Da wa thatthe edg of the comas coreponin to the agei ellnu

prlonato of the fep~x~athnered endoftus the blckarowrdtr is at
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(fig. 136-a) and pIivot thle coiihpa~s aroulnd' :this p·oint; :·(not
arPound the center) unitil .the blue pi)Oft of the needle is at
zero; the c~ompazss w\ill t~hen occupy thle samle position onl the
m~ap thant it; hadc in thie country when; takring. the azimuith 'of ~B.
All tilmt rema~~ins to be~ dlone is to mark on the m1ap? a- point in
pro.tlofiga.rt-ionI of thle bla~ck arrow~T aInd join this podint~ withi' N
to lobtainP the line A~B.

W-orkinlg inl rever~se to 'the absove-assunmed condiitioni, with tfhe
arrow0~7 on1 B as thle supposed krnowrn point, the unknow~t n point
Ai w~ill lie, inl thle direction ofE the featlheredl endl of tim arr~low
(fig. 136i-b) .

NM: ,N
A ~~~~~N

B~~~~~~~l

FInI. 137.

This mnethlodi has aZ diouble :advanltage\. It (lispenses, f~irsti, withp 
r'eadling the. angle; secondly, with the use of t~he p~rotractor,~ a,
fragile instr~ument a~nd a2 source of err~ors.

If one hesitates between two possible positions (p) of. the
protractor along the meridianu of B (fig. 138), it xvii oiily be
iiecessary to coiisider if the point A should~ appear east or wesi·
of the point B. F~urthermore, in bot~h positions t~he line, O-12c'i
gives BA4, or its prolohga;tion.

T'hese operations~ qre 'th7e onlyI2 twco t hat .caaiz~ arise- lin ,the u1ci:zse
of thecl cooyass a0( pirof io;·llc~to?·'.
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T3he processes _by use of location by direction and distance,
intersection, bearings, and offsets are sing~le, double, or triple
applications of these two operations ,for establishing azimuths.

Sketching by compass.-It is beyrondl the scope of this M~anual
to ,inserrt in irt an alnbridgment: of topograp~hy. Thiere xviii only:
bQ ~recalled the four operations that, combinedl with mneasure-,
ment by paces or tape, enable: every officer and noncominis·,
sioned officer having elementary notions of geometry and dralw-
ing lto~ execute a ground plan sketch of~ some value.

A
1r80

90 tB .Bt so

Finl. 138.

All sk~etches proceed from ~thle kmnown ~to the unkrnown.Th
known features constitute a skeleton, constru~ctedl in advance by
enlarging a~n :.assemb~lage of points or lines takren from a good
map of smnll scale; this skeleton is a sketch already es~tablishedc
that xve propose to complete or to ex~tend 'beyond its present
limitsl; it; is: also, if one has- no anterior document, a base tbatcl
is chosen aLrbitrarlily, but sufficienltly long, on the ground to be
surveyed (.ona aroad a right line if possible) and of which the
length and azimuth should be measured witjh g~reat care.

Knowing then at least two points of the terrain, their position
on· the ~:sketch and the direction of the north, one. of ~the four
operationis folloxving will permit the deduction of certain others
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successively froml it~, between whlifch intl·_lermedate: objects at~e
skletched in fr~om sight.

Location by direction and distance-Kn.lowin~g A, to locate
B; beinlg at A, take t~he azimluth of B, record it; m~ea-suret AB,
reduce to scale, from w-hence we lhave (b).

IntersEectioL-.-K·;lO\·i ng; A andlc B. to (istaldiS~il e,~ tarke -tile azi-
m!.uthis AC' and BC, thleir initersection glives (c). Fg 4.

FwC. 139.

By bearings.-Kn;owing A Sand B, h~ut being aIt C', to estaibish
C, take the healring CA and CB, pl~ot them.! thleir i~ntersection wi'll
be (c). Fg 4.

By resection.-Knowing that CY is somlewhrere on thle line AB.
and k~nowing D, take its a~zimuth, plot DC; the intersection of
'DC with A4B will be at (c). (Fig. 142.)

These operations r~equire for precision thatI the construction
lines intersect at nearly right aingles. Points shoauld7 be selected
accoicdingly. M4ake freqyuent verificaztions by supplementary
benring~s or by distance mneasur~ements, and th-us obtau4 three or.



lnole. ·,ateraectiops instead ~of two by wYhich to locate the point
soughit.

The sketch completed and a fair copy~ made, draw the orientat-
tion arrow (N. S. or N. M.-S. Mi.);l construct a scale, or, ~t
least, write what it is:; indicate the da~te, of ex-ecution of tr~ie
sketch, the name of the person who m~adee it, any unusual signs
.or s~ymbols employed.

Stnt~e briefly the method~ emuployed ~in ma3king the sk~etch, in
order that` the person using it may have an idea of its Tcxactness.

FIE~I. 140.

Fior example: Sketch by eye, distances estimated by the watch;
or, plottedl from paces and compass bearing~s, 2-inch compass; or,
fromt mahp of 1/80000, enlarg~ed and completed by sight, etc.

If it is a. question of correcting an old sketch, note: " Date
-of last corrections, the _-_.

Makre the work legible.~ Do not exaggrerate the srize of cdon-
ventional sigrns, which are always large enough when they ar~
legible (width of voadls, houqes~, etc.). Never forget for an in-
stant, either in drawiingr or writing', that you are not workiing; for
io~urself, but: for others.
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4. The direction compass.-The compass describetil ahov~e can
serve as a " directione conILpaSS,"~ as welI as sever-al ~different,
modjels constructed specially for th~is purpose ,(Rossigulol com-~
i-,ass. etc.). These other inlstruments; arre acompa~nied by ex-
p~launttory notes th~e appar~aent complicatlion of whiich sometimesi

FIG. 141.

i:crea~ses thelt diffiiculty. Thle problem canl, on the~ contr~ary, be
solved very simply by ever~y officer and noncomm~lissioned of~ficer·
wcithout havring to rlemember anything fr~om these~ notes. (Fiiig.
1t43.)

Trace in pencil the line (alb) on thle map~2, andIi aZ malgnetic
meridian, if it; is not alr1eadly tracedl on the part ofL the infl~f used.
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~iead thi-'fe miap (~o'n a tablle,- th'e gr~1ound1,- a: mlap case, after hav-
ing folded -the useless edg~es under) ~Placse the compass on the
man-l with~ the line ~0-180 on the mag2netic mnerid~ian and turn the~
ma:P s~~1]1,lting the compass until thie blue point is at 0. T~fe'marp· is : then' oriented. Wiithlout moving thle matp, p~lace the cforn--

C~~

FIn. 142.

pacss on the line (a~b) anld turn the hiack alrrow· oo( as to! cover~
the line (ab), thle lune point rema~iningr at 0. and~ ob~serve\c tl~im
comlpass division at which the black; arrow po:ints. In thissi~t~iation it is evident that the black arrow points in the tr~ut
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dlirection soug'ht, at B. Nroxv take up the mnap atnd the comlpazss~
it is evident t-hat every timle t~he comlpass is p~lazced-no mafttier~
wh-kere, provided only that the ar~row is at the samle readling as
l~ef'ome alnd the needle at. 0-the direction sought- wrill be aLgain ati
tIbe end~ of t~he azrrow.

Simriilarly, thie geogr~aphic mieritlian m~ay be used~ to orienlt thie
map~, in whiic~h eatse the needtle is set to m~alrk th~e declination

/) 4t·--4-.)

/I 

^8
FiG. 143.

(130 to time west;), andl 207i is reald instead~ of 22G. The operation
is therefore: as followrs: Waitho'ut. mooving the comlpass, place the
eye behind' the arrow, aLnd, if :using it for dletermuining succes-
sive p~oin~ts of diryction, take:t~me mrost distant ones possible in
order to*avoid needlessly repeatting the opelration.

5. Mdaps an~d plalns.-A map differs from ,~a plan1 inl that its
scale is too small for interesting objects :to b~e r·epresentedi on it
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in thieir truxe size reduced to: scale, for thley would ·be imlper-
ceptnible; al Iro~~ad 87a. metrs wde wou~ldr on a map~r of 1/80,000, be
rep~resentedl by one-tenth of a 'millim~eter. U~se is therefore
made of conventional signs whose dimensions have no relation
to thle real size of the roads, houses, bridges, etc., that they
rep~resent. Scazles most frequent~ly employed for maps a~re:.
1/32r0,000; 1/200,000, 1/100,000, 1/80,000, 1/50,000, 1./20,000.

mOrsthe contlfrrY, in a plan of a/,0,freall, z roadc 7

apar~ut; that is, 7 meters divided by 2,000.~ The scale 1/10,000
markis thte transition from maps to plans.

M~aps azndl plans are executed by regular means and are based
np~on methodical meas-urements.

Th~e terml olcich should be appliedi to~ all representations' of
terrain executed rapidly and by the means aLt hand, sometimes
even froml memory and from information given without any
guaranty of exactness.
*The r~ead~ing of~ mnaps canl only be taught by practicail instruc-

~tion on thle ground.
Orientaetion-T~o orient a2 map is to direct one of its meridian

or N.iT S. lines toward the true north aznd south. It' is also to
direct the line of the muagnetic north of the map (when it has
one) inl the direction tak~en by the blue poaint of the needle.
WC~hen thle mlap is oriented all objects on the' map are parallel to
the reazl objects on thte g~round.

O~rienitation by the sun canl be made (with~ errors of 100)
by k~nowTing where one is, and azlso a distant visible point shlown
on the map, on wvhich alignment is made, and by the pole star.
Nothing equals a good compass.

Scales.-Fior any map, sketchl, or chart, onle should be able
to d~etermine at once its 'scale by the application of ~the followY-
ing rnle : On~e ntliknc2tcr ow~z the map represenzts acs manytzl meter~s
onz the grl~oundi as therle ar·e th2ou~sands in' the1 dlenzoinator~o l of
thte scalie.

Examlpl~es :

,,,, 1 millimeter represents 20 meters.
57 ~86 1 millimeter represents 375 meters.

'z~n 1 millimeter represents 2-~ meters.
-4A, 1 millimeter represents 410 centimeters.
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In the scale 1/80000, 1. millimeter represents 80 meters; 1
kcilometer is represented by 1_27 mfllimeters. The diameter of
a 5-cen-time piece measures (to thfis scale) exactly 2. kilomneters,
The sheets of the map are 40 krilomleters by 0i4 kilomxeters;
qunarter sheets are 10 by 32 kiilometers,

T~he sidies of the cadre ar·e dlivided exteriorl~* into dlegrees
and interiorly into grades.. The ccatigrades of the vertical
sides-that is t-osa~y, the mneridians--are invariably 1_ kilo-
meter a2parlt. Do not confuse w~tithl Jthe ceatigra~des of latitude
(horizontal sides of thbe cadre), wrhich vary in length according`
to their dista2nce fromi the poule.

Fiinally, for rapid estimates one should be able to estimate a
kilometer by means of the wiidth of the ~finger,, the length of' a
finger nail, etc., conveniently standardized.

CONVENTIQNAL SIGN'S EMrPLOYE~D OBLIGATOETLY O)N Mi]APS orfi SCALE;3
OF 1~/eooo AND1 LALGER.

(Sketches, reports; etc.)

]Projected trenches or approaches.
The same, commenced and partially serviceable.
Tche same, finished and Occupleei.
The salme,~ dleterior~at~ed and become unserviceable (partiarl

erasure of preceding conventional sign). Treiiches in red or
black inkl. Appr~oaches in green or blackr pencil.

Subte~rranean commr~unication.
Elevated trench, wvithz gabions.
Compul ory dir~ection of movement.,
Small post; barricade or defensive travserse.
Fodotlbridge. Step~s.
Wir~e entanglement;, attalched to post~s.
Brun entanglemrent. (XWire in collapsible spirals.l)
Oth'er accessory defenses.
Command post of a battalion comm~ander (or· colonel or general).
Command post of a company.
Telephone. station.
Telephone line.
Visual signal station.
Relay lof r1unnlers.
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Depot of cartridges, grenades, and bombs (trench weapns).s!
Dep'o~t of Imaterials and tools.
~Depot of food.
'Watering p~lace.
Dressing s tgtion.
Bomb-proof shelter N~o. 7, for 12 muen.
Light shelter No. 4, for 20 mien.
Observing station.
M~3achine-brun emnplacement;, occupied.
M~acime-gun emlalcemlent, prepazred.

Casemalcted shelt~er for maLchine gu~n, ccup~ied..
Casematedl shelter for maschine gun, preparedl.
Trenchi artiller~y and appliances, emp~lacemntslt occupiedl (by-

three' 58 mm11., two:0 37 mm1., andc one l~neuma~tic).
Salmc, prepar~ed (for two 240 mm11.).
The c~orrespondlingr worksx as show\n ab~ove, b~ut under~ cou,31ru.-,

tion.
Emp~lacement for· a2utoma1tic rif'le.
Ri-fle grenadee battery (of 4 V. B. r·itle grrenlades).
Battery (two 120 mm-. and four '75 mm1~.).
Edge of a wood.
D3rain for thle disposal of water.
Lim3its olf districts or subdistricts.

Ni~oTE.-D-P elnol1ition1S are showin i n y;ellowv c ray on.
Designation of objects on checkered maps.-Guide plans: and

mlaps of scale 1/50,000 which ar~e in observation stations and
commlland posts (C. P.) are dlividled into kiilomneter squarc3~, thle
lines being drawn -froml a single point of origin for the entire
territory. By abscissa is mneant distances mleasuredf along~ the
axzis N, to the right or lef~t (see fig. 144), and or-dinate isJ the
term npplied to distances measured alonb the axis Y, aboye or
below the origin of coordinates.

To describe a point on the· map2 by mleans of these kilomneter
sqluares it is n1ecessaryd to proceed as follows: F~irst dlesio-
nate the square by the coordinates of its S. WY. angle in the
ordler-nzbscissa, ordinate :

33 28
then definitely locate the object; (or point) by adding to each of
the kilomzetric coordinates the hectometric coordinates, a~lways
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52 3.3 34 3
Iji.144.
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in thne order-a-~bscissaz (left; to right), ordlinat~e (in the direct-
tionn fromz bottom toward the top;

335 282

WThen it is not poxsible to mlakce a mistak~e of 10 kilom~eters the
first figure in each group may be omitted.

The objective 0 is then designated. by the num-rber~ 3582.
This designation indicates a region only 100 meters on a side

in wrhichi tbe! point is found, and permit~s its ready location on
the guide chart. It is too inexact to give to artillery the exact
position of a new objective precisely located by an infantry
observer a~nd not yet plalcced. In this case recourse shouldl be
had to a large scale plan (1/5,000 and up1warld), on1 which the
position of the observed point: should be indicated in p~encil.

Every officers should k~no~w how: First, to locate on the guide
plan any point whose coordlinates are given h~im; secondl, to find
the coordinates of any point; whatever that is not alreadly numn-
bared on the gui~de plan. It xviii ordinarily be his only means
of locating wsith some precision a point to wvhich· he wiishes to
attract; attention.

CHAPTEiR XII.

TR~~ENCH WEAP~~aONS OF LOWV POWV~ER.

Tren~ch artlleryllr~ includies lowA-p~ower wceaponzs served by in-
fautry dleta~chients called "salpper-bsombsar·diers,' and high-
powe'crcct wceaponzs servedl by the artillery.

The principal lowv-power weapons in service are the pn~~ecn2C~ttie
howuitzer·s of GO rn~itlime1·ter. (2.362. inches)es cal~iber andc the D. R.
701bombrd.. The pneumatic hlovitzersx includie: Th'le Bra·,ndtl h~ow-
itzer, mlodel 1915; the type B hawitzer, mnodel 1916 (light
Bra~ndt) ; the type D1. M4. hoxvitzer, model 1916 (Dormoy-
Chateau).

The nzote on? thte organtization' acnd U5C of infani)try2 bomnbers
gives the details of the arrangemenlts of a battery and xviii serve
as a basis for the installation of all types of howitzers, provided
they ar~e, reinforced 'considerably, for the protection indicated
has become very insuficient.
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It is esp~ecially necessary to hear in mlimi that thre platformt isthe· vital part of a battery; badly insta~lled, it quickly becomes
un~serviceatble. Every chief of platoton should give his assist-ance to the organization andc solidlifying of the emplacements
constructed in h~is neighbor~hood. There are never- too mainyzenriplaeem~enlts pr'eparedl in:l avnclLce with a2 views to securling tothese batteries the niobility neess~ary to escaping reprisals and
frustralting the enemy.

Flie. 147.-IPLrandt howitzer, type 1916,

1. Pneumattc~ic 60 mlzlimzeter (2.362 inzches) howaitzer' (Branrdt),m1·odel 1916 (f-ig. 147) -- The· comzpressedl-air howitz~er i~s com-posed of a tuble of 60 millimeters (2.362 inches) interior di-ameter, the annuzlar.) reserv~oir, and the mrovable br'eeehbloeli.
On the part car'rying the breechhlock; hing~e are two0 thr.ead~ed

orifices for the coupling of air-supply tubes and also a safetyplug.
Feedling is atccomp~lishled by air pumps or by tankis of com-;pressedl air. By using tanks, a rapidity of fire of eigrhteen shotsper· minute can be attained.
Per·sonnlel,-One chief obf piece cand -observer, one gunner, one

loader. Actioon: Give the eleva~tion; connect the howtvtzer to the
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pumnps or tanks; take the projectile, wipe it, set the fuse, load,
close the breechblock; introduce the air until the pressure gauge
on the feed tube indicates the desired pressure; discharge the
piece by working the sear with the finger or wtithl the " Bowden "
(pliable arrangemnent for controlling a bicycle brake).

A~djustment.-Yariation in range is obtained by chanting the
elevation (angle of fire) and the air pressure in conformlity
wyithz a table that is added to the equipmlent;. The pressure
varies from 4.4 to 33 pounds; the angles emp~loy~ed are 200, 300L

420, and 600"; the angle 420 is most used. The accuracy is
good. Bracketing is accomplished by ch-anges of 2.2 to 4.4
pounds of alir pressur~e. In enfilade fire one canl a~lmost at once
get on a trench 1. yard w~ide up to range of 160 yards. Accuralcy
decreases normxally with the range and very rapidly from 219
to 1,094 yards. The safety valve functions at ta pressure o~f
33 pounds.

Recommendations and instructions.-Dischar.lge first with~out
a projectile to assure everything being in working order. Readl
very carefully the pressure gauge; if the pressure has been
exceeded raise the valve or let a little air escape by slighltly
opening the junction of the rubber tube. N~ever~ put oil on the
rubber hose joints. Weight; of the piece, 48.41 pounds. W~ieight
of the tripod, 35.2 po~unds. Weight of the box of accessories
with four pumlps, 70.4l pounds. Projectiles, type A, model 1915,
or type B, mlodlel 1916, described later.

2. Light Brandt howitzer-, mzodel 191G.--Same dischLarge tu~be
and samne annulau~r reservoir-, as the preceding, but with fixedl
breechblocki and loading at thze mu~zcle.

The piece fires at a fixedl anzgle (420) fr'omY an alumlinum~ sup-
port to which it is rigidly attached. T'he entire weight is 35.2
pounds, and it is easily transportable in an attack. (Fib. 148.) 

Aside from loadiinb at the muzzle, the manipulationn of th~e
piece is the samle as for the modlel 1915 firing at a constant angle.
Assure yourself that the projec~tile has fallen to the bottom of
the bore. Do not push it;, if it has to be pushed, until you have
put the pressure gauge at 00. A graduatedl sector and a clamnp
scr~ew assure the hori~zontal direction of th~e piece. The breech-
block canl be unscrewved for the purpose of extracting a projectile
of improper cazliber that can not be pushed to its proper seat.
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3. Pneumratic D. N. h~owitzer, model 1916 (Dormlogr-Chateau).-.
Ligh'it how·itzer (33 po~unds~) ho~vinl~ about; the samze chlaracter-
istics as the precedling: Mluzzle loadier fires at a fixed angle

The.a 148.--Carrying~ the light rndt.flI~

wtithi variable pressure; very light-jointed chassis, biut with i~ttle
facilities~ for corr~ect-ion of direction. j(Fig. 149.) F'ires b~y
pumrp or tankr. The or~ibinal feature of thisi engine is that; the gas
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check is at the muzzl~e; the air compressed in the resei'voir by
thie pum~ps is forced into the dischar~ge tube both in front and
in Iitrea of the projectile. W'lhen the desired pressure is aIttained,
the gas check is unbolted by iena n of a lanyard; the pressure
Ic front of the pr~ojectile nt once? fazlls, and the latter is expelled
b~y the m1ass of expanding; air behind it.

Fr.14.Lih Brnct Fire byank
The thee pnematic owitzrs of 0 millmeters(2.36Inches)'-;~f caie fire th w floin rjetls

4Projcile, tyeA oel11.Cstio hllitrol
prprdfrfamnain egig2pud,1one 2

grains,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~" ofwih4 ucs 0 risi xlsv;lnt,82

inhs ihsae erfahrn ffu he-rngii
wing. Prcusio fuseDC fuctoingBeS I byieta;scrtyasrd
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by~ a p~in travzer~sing the fuse, andc tha~t mu22st be r·emloved before

fu tngry Inl aduition, the fiuse is protected by a cap thalt can not

r4·.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~4

I'ieI 149a~.--DOrrnoy-Ch~atatca howitzer.

be removed, but that can be given a qIuarter turn aLfter having
r·emlovedl the pin, in order to m-uask the holes in the fuse. through
which this pin passedt. The general azppear~ance is ·that of type
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B~ (fig'. 1.49b) somewhat elongated. Charged projectile painlted
blue. P'ractice projectile pdnated red.

5. Projectile, type B, model B191 (fig. 149b) .- Shorter and
lighter than type A, 1 pound, 6 ounces, 404.5 grains of whvlich
3 ounces, 7i6.2 grains are of explosive.. Greater. range; similar
effects. Safety is insured by the fact: thazt the firing pin· does
no>t pr-loject fa~r enough to reach~ the prim~er. But n~ wire is wroundi
aroundl the shanki of the firing pin like a thread around thze

l3'xc. 2149b.--Projectile of 69 'millimeters (about 2.75 inches), type B,
19416.

spindle, and when one jerks the ring sh-owvn in the figure the
firing pin turns and advances in a screw hole in the cap of the
fuse and thus atcquires the projection necessary to become active.
Pull the ring straight so as not t~obreak~ the wire. The same
distinctive colors as for type A.

6. D. R. Bomibard,-This engine is composed of a metallic
base, on which are disposed 4 gun barrels, model 19'74, with
a breech casing. Th'ese balrrels are truncated to 15~ inches, or
thereaboute, from the beginzning of the chamber and close her·-
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inetically. On each one are brazed two mandrels for, the pro-
je�tion of the D. R. grenade. Firing is accomplished by means
of a lanyard that simultaneously pulls the four triggers; eight
D. R. grenades are thus projected at once. The cartr �dge i�
that of 1874, charged with, smokeless powder. The range ob-
tained is superior to that obtained by the gun (about 435 yards,
as a�ainst 390 yards).

CHAPTER XIII.

VARIOUS 1VIAT]�RIEL USED IN THE TRENCHES AND
IN THE ASSAULT.

1. Wire-cutting apparatus.
2. Individual parapet shields (fig. 150) -Of special sheet

steel used in the ti enches either as a head shield with loophole

* GO)
* t
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'0 ' , 0'

Fec l�O -Individual parapet shield.

or as a sloping shield with the feet planted in the wall of the
parapet. The type usually used has a thickness of 11� millim-
eters (0.45 inch) and weibhs 30 kilograms (66 pounds). It is
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pr'oof against thle S. bullet at all ralnges and against the S huh-
let inver'ted at 33 yards. It is not proof agrainst the S. MU. K.,
bullet fired at 33 yardts, but this bullet is stopped when the
angle Qf tIncidence exceedls 150".

'i3. gIndivridal o~ensi~ve shield (figr. 151) -Of special sheet
steel, lighter thani the parapet shield. W7hile intended to be
used on the open groundl it is often1 used in the same ma321nner
as the first. Mroreover a continuous screen of thes~e shieldIs many
be used as protection in beginning a trench. Pr·otection against

'r : ~-
* D "A' *
*I I

Fie 15.Idvdulofniv hed
S. bullets ataldsacs aantS ultsivre t5

ya~l. eiht 1 kilgrm (3pons;thces,7u.
(.7inchL~ ). ~ ~1 ~ 13 

4.~ r Shedo teladsn fi.12 Poo gis h
Oeainbule t 2 adsisuedtoicras heprtcto

for gZl rilme ein arpt
5. Individual roling shield (Waler).Asml ompof

mone ntowelcpbe fbigdrce rmisd
by a a neig'h a hsapoc hlewr
enanleetora eem' tenhanfr or oserethog
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two h Ioles fitted Ivitil movea~ble shutters. A w·Tindlass may bje
added., wihich will permit th~ operator to receive exp~losives from.
the depazrture tr~enchl and will aidi him in returning. The plates
protrecting the hInd~ ~nnd chest furnish prote ction aga~sinst the
Kt. (pezrforating) bu~llet, the iest (w~heels, shutters, sides, and
i·oof) :Lninn t the S. bullet, even when inveited, and a~ga~inst the
KC b~ullet whrlen thle :innle oi, incidence is under 590* I~t can be
ti 'ii p;~oit c te ismlountedt by tw :o m1en1 ioi the shield foldled alnd
trie mmn froi th~e wtheels. (See the Instiuctions for the inch-

v-lulu r'olling shield, approved Fieb. 20 1916.

'K:. ii ,~' g,

..2 doS, I

lui hihwl furis inoeeion for
e -- uu I tw o-- oprtos Total- wegt, 4klorm

7. C~od type of looout coverd (fig 153) .-Tw modlswegh

ing' 1.0 an 32sc: khielogram (35 asend~ 70+ pwo unds plates of
5 m. nd12mm thickness (0.31 aurnd 047inlt~tch). f

S. Sheler forlookous, typeS. T. . (fig 154)~t 5-The miodelus

weo· ighmniing 5 2 aund 40ihig k 6ilograms (5, 0+an 8 pounds). t
Protctccioinc t eom the samea asn o ~te~n for paaptshels
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9. beinountablet armoreda shields for o~bservers-·Thleer are
three tyrpes: S,. T`. G., Sazint-Jacqlues, Sanit-Chamlondl. The first·
twol arie trtinca~t~ed cones, mafde! up· of ~ides; andZ r'oof clamped
togeFther.C Each element wceigh~s less than 70O kilograms (;134
pounds) and is proof agalast the arm~ored bullet at 33 y~ards and

0~ ~~~~~~~~r 0or· ··r ~~

. --. I s".· 

.2'~~~~~~~~~2L

CP~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r - .

FIG h3-iro tye o loku' coer.I
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33 yards.ne sos rr h 7-m ula 18yrs h
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10.~ Browning.-See "Automatic pistols;," 'Book III, Chap-·
ter L

11. Shotgun.-The 12-gauge gunl firing 0 buckishot is as for-
midable 'ns the ilfie up! to. 38 or 44 yardls, alnd d~ives miuch
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by means of frequent drills, carefully following the directions
contained in the "Note ·of April 1, 1916, on the protection
against asphyxialting gas"; this is emaphasized by passing
through a gas chamber; the chiefs of platoons should keep a
list of all1 men who have not yet been through~ the test of the
gals chamber and see that it is carriedl out. They should realize
that they are responsible for the instruction of their men 'on
this special point, and they shouldi see that all the means of
protection are always in perfect condition; they shouldl.insist:
thiat all their maen, and particularly those who are off by* them1-
selves, should always be provided with their muasks.

The following principles should be remlemberedl:
First. The individual apparatus is, the only real preventative.

Ifs efficacy lasts several hours, after which it should be re-
placed.

Second. Nao individual apparatus is efficacious if it: has not been
perfectly adjusted beforehand, if it; is'not hermeetically sealed.

Third. ~No apparatus is efficalcious if it is not ready to be put;
in place quickly when the need arises. Obne should verify by
alarms that there has been no relaxaltion in precauttion, and that
the protections prepared beforehand w~ork qluickly and properly.

Fiourth. All wetting of masxks is expressly forbidden.
Fifth. During a gas azttacks never allow the mzaskis to be re-

moved~ prem~aturely.
Six~th. Keep a careful watch at; all times for particular mani-

festaztions on the part of the enemuy indicating a 'gas attacki
(metallic noises, small balloons, etc.). when the wrindl is' fav~or-
able redouble the attention and be ready for instaat aFct~ion.

The main bodly should be notified of any sign of, unusual -ac-
tivity on 'the part of the enem7y.

1. M~iask lM. 2 oi TNHf.-This presents the advantage of having
only a single apparatus to put on to protect both the eyes and
the lungs. It is madce in one regular size, adjustable, to the
puajority of heads, and txvo extra sizes for hieadls of abnormal
conformation. The translucent substance does 'not sandzc wash-
ing. In the model with two separate eyepieces the translucent
plhte' is protected by a glass plate, the inner face of which some-
tlmes becomles covered wt~Th moisture; if it is k~nown beforehand
that' the m~iask must be worn for some time, the glaskspla~tes should
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be removted- before using, after making sure that thre deating
of the plate that remains is sufflcient to properly seatl It. E~very;
mtask wcith a crackied plate should be repl~aedl Thle m~en should
be ahrne(1 agrainst: touching the trnnslucent platesu, which are
fragile, especally after having been dampened by respigrationl·.

2. Dr~iaeg~er appara~tus.--An apparatusn comp~osedl of a botthl@
of soxyen, a respiratoryr sac, a cartridlge of p~ota~slum to absorb
the? carbonic acidc expell~ed from the lungs, and a flexible tUbe

ithle a rubber mouthpiece (twuo bottles anld twvo cartridg~es for
renewarl). br3ieathinlg is dojne through the mYouth, the iiose being~
c~losed by at clip. 1i~'or instrunctions as to use, see the not-e of
Apr·il 1, 1916. It is serviceable for· a half hour if thie in~itiall
pi~ressure of the bottle of oxygen is 830 poundls. It is forlbidden
to exhaust It prematurelyt tinder the prietext of testing it, or
even to uncorkr prematur~ely the balttle. The D3raegrer apparaetus
is suitable for the eqyuipmentlt of life savers havnt~g receivedl a
special training.

3. ~Eyepfeces axd aiitimoisture ohalk-Ilubber spectales, hol-
lowedl out and forming a maskr or pneumatic spectacles, are the
habituial complement· of the ~Draeger appa:raltus. Atnt~imroistup e
chalk~ is employed on. ordlinaryt glass plat-es; it is useless on those
of antimo~isture g·lass (recogrn~izable bgt ~being moulnted In alumi-
num rin~g having; serrated edg~es). To clean the translucent platesi
ruib lightly the part turned toward thle eye wiith the cha'lk, spreadit with the finger, rub with a dry cloth, removing all signs ofthe chalk, until t~he surface becomzes brifght agin.i

4. Tissot apparatus,-The Tissot app~aratus is a filtering ap-
paratus andl not one prodlucing oyg~en; It Is a more perfect: mask~
than the M. 2, and has no similarityr to the Draeger, which It
can not: take the place of, and which alone makes It possitble tobreathe in an atmosphere devoid of oxygren. Thke Tissot mask
is efiicacious foi' some dozens of hours, if it has been properly
tak~en care of. It is an apparattus of the sector, to be uised in
commrandl posts, in support: positlops, in machine-gun shelters,
in o~bservation and signsal posts; it: is suitanble for everyone rse-
quired to remain for a long time in a noxious atmosphUer~enot
deprived olf oxrygen.

5. Atoralizers..-Apsparatus for collective protection: TJhe: di-
rections for operating are generally pasted on each apparatus.
Fior method of usingr, see note of April. 1. Solut~ion for the
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at~omizer: 9 cups of clean wvater, 2~ cups of carbonate solvay,
or 6n cups of; crystallized ctirbonate, 2 cups of hyp~osulfit~e of
soda. should be prepa~red in adlvance cand kept well hoveredl
and should not be p~ouredl into the at'omizer until the time for
usi-ng.

These app~aratuses arve delicate and do not wior~k unless held
properly and mlanipulazted by men who have been exercised in
their* use. They will not neutralize a waTve of gas, but serve
during the attack and in a closed shelter to keep the canvas of
the shelter w-et or to absorb the gas wvhich has filtered through
thei crazcks; after the a2ttack they serve to purify the air la'the
shelter and even in the trenches.

The solution given above freezes at a temperazture of --3O
Thle. solution given belowi is less efficacious, but does not freeze
until a tem~peratlure of -'G is reached: 15 cups wvater, g cup
hyp~osulfi'te, 1 cup of carbonate solvay, 2 cups common salt.'

It mnust: be remem3beredt that gas alwazys· h~as the tendency to
sink, and that it is there (ini hollowrs aznd lowv ground) that it
mlust be fough~t;l

0. Protection of shelters.-To protect a shelter, prepare in ad-
vanice a panel o~f canvas made waterproof (p~arratin, linseed oil,
paint) or impregnated .with hyposulfite; by wh-ichl the enltrance
may qluickly be hermfletically closed.: PFut up as soon as p~ossible
a second canva~cs froml 20 linches to 1 yardl from the first. K~eep
dampened by' thzeatomizer, worked fr·om the interior. If
noth~ing better is at haiBd, use the men's bla2nkets.

7. Special methods. T-ahe collcctivc mlethlods~ wrl~icli follow give
only relative protection: Fire lBcilrrier: The burning of (Iry ma-
teriazl giving a line of high and hzot fa~mes and l ittle smoke maZ~y,
und~er favorable circumns~tances, lift the wave of gas when it;
arrives atf the trench. If possible, tw-o bazrr~iers close together
should be preparedl, one on ~the parapet; and the other on the
reverso slope. ~Volatile oil is more suitablle th~an petroleum or
other oily combustibles.- Isol~ated~ fires: These can protect fairrly
-well particular points, such as the entrance to a shelter. They
are valuable for purifying the air in the trcncll and shelter after
the p~assage of the wyave of gas. Bla~ck-powdcler bomlbs or shells,
explosive shells, machine-gun fi~re, thr~owingr of incendialry
grienad~es, etc.; halveno' effect; on a wave of gas.
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8. Protectioni against carbonl dioxlide>--Gas from the enemyt

is noit the only dangfer; carbon dioxide, produced by 6r owcartrsd~res, is' another in closed casemates. A single ca~rtridge(188~) prodtuces almuoste a quart of carbon dlioxid-e. The gas: es-caping from the mecha~nism of a machine gun varies from one-sxtuh to one-tenlth of the gas producled; the air in a. shelter,
20 sqluare meters (215 square feet), thus becomes poisoned~ after250 to 300 shots, if the escape of gas tazkes place ini the interior
of the shelter.

'The emlployment of a flash conlcealer also conserves gas In a.shelter. It is nec~essary· therefore toarng thie machine gunin such manner thazt the orifice for the escape of gas is out~si(lethe shelter or to assure a good ventilntioa of the shelter. Itmust also be remembered thatlf the mazsk Mr. 2 and Tissot maskfuirnish no protection agains~t carbon dioxidle. They shouldnever be employed as means of rescue following shell explosionsor in a mine chamber; recouarse must: be hadc to thie Draeger to.penetrlat~e into places devoid of~ oxygen or satur~atedc with ctarboond~ioxidte.

CHSAPTER~ XV.,

EFFECTS OF rRO6JECTILES.~

PnEN~TnATINQ FFX1EOT Or Q;ERMA'N nDt;Tttr.

Thee Germanns use:
Thrst. The S bullet, either direct: or· inverted; the invertedbullet is particularly efficacious when fired at short di~tancesag~ainst; homllogeneous steel shields.
Second. The perforating bsullet 'with steel core SIMK, especiallyfo~r fire against shields.
Table 1 givues thre necessary thickness of) different miaterial to

furnish protection against single S bullets (dlirect or invertedf)atI all1 distances.1

' Greater thicknesses are req uired a~gainst; aprolonged anld regnlat~d fire. Oompleltgprotection requires a parapet of at least 314 inches of earth or a brick or rubble wvall14 to 16 inches thicks.
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TABLE I.

~Nature of obstacle. Thickness.

linches.
.Clay.28
Wet earth, not packed,,, ,,,,,.... -,-;~~-.. .. 20
Wet earth2 packed,,,.- ,I--- ...-- ,.'. ..~~~ 16
River sane.. ,,.,,,,;,.,,..,....,,, .;,~ 12
Oak wood. ,..,..,,, ,.,.....,..,.--~,-;.~.20
Spruce.-..,...,, 28
Brick and rubble'waslls.9
Manure*....,, ,,,,-,,,,,,, ,, ........ 40-50
Packed snow..;,....,,,.,,,;..,...;;.......~..1 100

Tabl~e IT gives the thicknesses and co~iiposition of certain sysx-,
tems of simple shelters which will resist the fire of the S bullet,
either diirect or invertedl, even ait short rannes.

TABILE II.

Total
Character of protections. thickness

in Inches.

Ordinary soft steel, onlon plate or. sevecral plat~es placed together (S di-
rect only)-~3

Ordinary soft steel, three plates of inch aeparated by intervals of I to
11 inches,._---..-..-...- 12.3622i.786

Ordinary sheet; iron and wood, oak planks, i~ inches thick botween two
plates of inch-, - .. ; .. ... .. . 2 2. 16

Pi~ne planks, 2.36 inches thick, between two I-inch plates. - -..- 2. 75
Two oak planks 1.06 inches each between two plates, the front one

0.098 inch and the rear one 0.157 inch thick-5 2. 375
Ordinary sheet iron and sand, 1.575 inches of sand or fins gravel between

two plates, the front one 0.098 inch and the rear one 0.157 inch,,.; 2 1. 83
W~ood and sa~nd, 3.037 inches of sand between two oak planks 1.06 inches

each, or a pine plank of 0.984 inch in front and one of 2.36 inches in
rear .... ,.,.,,---~~..~--,--.....--~...6. 30-7.8

1 One-half being metal. 2 Aot

NOTE.-When a shelter is composed of several plates of metal, with or without at
filling between, the thinner plate must always be placed in- front.
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Experiments madle firingT against speolal steel armor plate

h'ave given the following r·esults:
S bullet, direct: Plate of .197 i nch can be perforated: lp to 174Iyards; plate of .27i5 inch resists penetraltion beyond 27 yards;plate of .315 inch resists at all distancesc.
S bullet, inverted: Plalte of .275 mciv~ can be perforated up to55g yards; plate of .315 inch can be Perforatedl up to 27 yards;plate of .304 inch cazn' be Pyerforate~d ~ip to 22 ya~~ds.
SMKI perforatin= bullet: To resist the SMK .perforating. bulletat 55 yards, untler the normfal annle of incidence, a thic~kness of.55 inch of special steel is- Iieessary. But the. resistance of st-eelplates increases rapidly wvith. the~ aingle- of incidence of the bullet;Table III grives theangle of incidence beyond which protection

is*obtained, for different thicknesses, againast perforating bub-lets firedt at; a range of 33 yards.

TABL;E III.

Thickness of plates of special steel. Angtle ofincidence.

.275 inch to .j945 inch...40.315 inch to .1345 inch . .J..·c~r ~,··~irrrr r .30sr~r.r ..394 inch to .4~35 inch`l' -·~~~1111~..~1..230

.4133 ijnch to .473 inch .~~·~·~~~~~'·~~.. 15'." """'

Pliese conditions are pr~actically satisfied withR the diff~erent:
type. of individual and parapet shields.

EFFEicTS OF ARTILLtERY F~IRXE.

TI EITi-FU5E "LlCbCICE).

(a) Shra~cpnet..-Tbhe sheaf of shrapnel balls (fig.. 155) is ansolidl cone wi~th a 9ma~fll disper~sion of only azboutl 15" to 200. Thepesietration of the. bullets in different mazterials is much lessthan that; of rifle bullets.
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In the waZitinlg position the defenders close up to the interior
slop'e o'f the paralpe~t of a trench have nothing to fear from
sbrapiiel. ·

In ~the~ firing. position the upper -part of the body is exposed.
In ord8er to be ab~le to fire while under sh~rapnel fire, it is neces-
,sarly to fnrnish the parap~ets with special arrangements which
protect; the hzeadc and shouldlers of the firer~s, b~ut wlhich will not
reveal the presence of the trench at a distance.

Grournd __

~tflicaciouts 5Qre
Akboat` 82'

FIe. 155.--Sheaf' of shrapnel bullets.

(b) Explosivje shells.-Th'ese shells give a hollowv and very
open sheaf. The fra~gments 'are numeroous alnd irregular; they
have a hiigh initial velocity bnt lose it: rapidly; their penetration
is slight.

Wh'Ven the shell bursts at a goodl height the result is a sort oof
vertical b~lowT, like that of an ax, the effect being considerable
but of small extent.
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The explosive shell of a German field gun can recnh meln dej·
~filadc-ed up to 600" b~y the crest; of the coverx (Fig. 156.)

)O~iaboLCi * r, 'r

EfkCO&S3fC:

Thc. 56. hef o te xposve hel f Grnin ied un
Th rjetl f h ihthwtzro 05m.( ice)

whose seaf iseven moe openandwoetaetr sm
curvd,, ven end i agentsto te rer. (ig. 57.
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As a result;, even in the waV~itingi p1ositionl, the defenders of. a
trench may be renched bpy this ~3re if thtey are not protected bysome overhead cover.

Grou~nd S

i *

E~~ficaczio~~t330fl0.~
abaut:; 
2O~~~~l~li 

(66')~~~~~

V!
Ii'Ici.~ ~ ~ Q?·· 15r-Sefofpo'tl o h ih +In. 4inh oizr
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MoreovTer, every trench should. be pr'ovided wvith a paradlos
against the fragments flying to the rear. However, it; must be
remalrkredl that to be eff~icacious, the fire requnires great precision
in range and~ elevation aznd consequently good observation of
the sh~ots, without whlich, to obtain appreciable effects, a great
expenditure of projectiles Will be. required.

PEECU55ION FIRE3.

A thickrness of 2;L to 3 meters (8~ to 10 feet) of ordinary earth
is sufficient to withstalnd aZ prolongedl fire with percusrsion shell
from the German field gun.

FEield artillery can certainly open breaches in trench parapets,
but the complete dlestruction of any conzsiderable length of para-
pet; is only possible with an enormous expendiiture of ammnuni-
tion.

The action of the shell of the 105 mmn. (4 inches) andl of the
15 cm. (6` inches) is miore powerful; it isl sufficient to perforate
up to about 2,000 meters (2,188 ya~rds) the coveringr of a light
shelter (layer of logs 0 fl. 20 (8; inches) coveredi w-ithz 0 m. 30
(1 foot)* of earth; but it is not efficacious against the roof of a
reinforced shelter com~posedl of two layers of logs and two layers
of' earth- of thle above thickness

Table IV indicates the thzickness necessary to resist field
ar~tillery fire:

TABLE IV.

'Wooden
Kind of fire. Earth. Bricks masonry. roofing.

Field gnn:
Bullets and fragments-16 to 40 inches..l 9 inches-- - ..- 3 inches.
Percussion shell . 3 feet 4 inches to 6 3I 3feet 4 inches... Do.

feet; 5 inchies.
Light howitzer:

Bullets and fragmnents.. 3 feet 4 inches. 9~~ inches.5...~. inches.
Percussion shell...... 10 feet to 14 feet... 6 feet 5 inches 1* Do.

3 feet
5
3...j.;.-. Do.

1 Dirsct fire. 
2
'aPlunning fire.
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ARTILLERY FIRE AG)AINST XYALl5s AND HOIYSE5.

In wa~lls of usual1 thickness percussion shrapnel and explosive
shell makle a hole of ab~out 0 ml. 40 (16 inches) ·andl burst after
having gione through the wTall. Tlhe first, on account of Its nar2-
row sheaf, causes less loss tha~n the seco~nd to the dtefend~ers'
behind the wasrll. Mienz behind a second- wall are safe from'
danger. The destruction of a coinsiderable length of wall r·e-
quir~es ai large expeonditurie of amamunition' and an accurate fire.

The heavy 15-cent~imtete (0 inches) howitzer anud the heavy
caliber gTuns cazuse considerable damlahe to h~ouses.l BLesidtes the.
material effects piroduced by the shocks of the project~ile -or by
the burstingr of t~he shell they are susceptible of (lestroying by
the blast the upper stories of houses, but; the cellazrs generallly
remain uninjured.

ARTILLE~RYT FIR·E AGAINUST WYIRE E:NTANGL~EM~ENTS.

About; 150 exptllosive shells from a field gunl are sufficient; to·
muake a breach of 5 to 10 yards in length in a wire enta~ngle-
ment; 20 to 25 yards wide at 3,800 yards. The same eff~ect; is
produced by 75 shells of the 155 mm. (about 6 inches). A4t
6,600 yards double the number of shells are reqluiredl to produce
the ·same result. An explosive shell of the 75 mmz. (3 inch)
gun destroys from 10 to 12 square yards of the ·Brun sp~iral.

CHtAPTER XVLIC

INEO0RMAC~~TION CONC~ERING~~~ THfE "75y."t

Rapid-fire gun, calib~er 75 mm. (3 inch) for light batteries and
horse batteries. Gun Is handled by six cannoneers. .Carriage
wvith shield, immovable during fire. Ha4~s a hydlropaceumatic r~e-
coil brak~e which brings the gun back to its origina~l firing posi.
tion. W~eight of gunl alone, 460 kilogramls '(1,015 pounds).
P'iece in battery, 1,140 krilograms (2,5114 pounds). WVeight of-i
caissofl (96 rounds), 1,200 to 1,300 krilograms (2,646 to 2,866G
pounds), according to the kind of ammunition carried (shell or
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shrapnel). Capacity of limlber, 24 rounds. Supply for each gun
of the battery, 312 rounds. Linllt of graduationz of the sight,
6,000 yardls. Extreme range, 9,300 yalrds.

F'ront cov-ered by a bat~tery at mledium ranges: FIiring with
time fuse without swreeping,~ 11.0 yards; firing with timue fuse
sxveeping., 220 yards; firing w-ith percussion fuse, wiidth of ob3-
stacle of 27 yards.

To set and release the brakes.-W~hen firing (in firing position)
the' carriage is secured on the ground by the trail rspade and the
~wheel brakes, which consist of two mletal plates or shoes, fittedl
on their undlerside wTith a spade parallel to the axis of the car-
riage. Before firing it is necessary to place these plates on the

* groundl and mount the wvheels on them by moving the piece
slightly to the rear. An azrrangemuent of a pivoting lever, en-
gaging writh the teeth of a ralck placed under the carriage, allowsx
the raising aInd lowering 6f the trail. This operation is called
setting the brakres. It is then securedl to the groundl at three
fixed points and is ready t~o fire. W~hen the piece is in the firing
position, in order to move it it is necessary to release the brakes.
Circumsta~nces may arise when an1 officer or a nzoncommissioned.
officer of infantry will have to muove a piece by hand, or even to
remove it; and join it w~ith its limber or other vehicle. lie will
not ibe. able- to dlo this unless he has learned howY to releatse thLe
brakecs; the immlovable piece wvill resist all* his efforts and in-
genuity. Every officer should~takre adivantage of. the presence
of a battery near hlim to learn practically--first, to release the
bra~kes; secondc, to dlismount; and to disable at "7i5."

To disable.-A strong steel bolt called~ a key unites the piece
and its recoil check. If this key is remzoved, the .piece becomues
useless. .If, besides this, a projectile is fired, the gun, not being
held securely, is torn from th~e carriage under the influence of
the' recoil and is thrown to the ground somle distance to the rear.
An oflicer 01. a noncommissioned officer of in-fant~ry malLy have to
take this action alt; a critical mloment. Aniother method of dis-
ablingr a piece has been explained in the chapter on explosives;
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OF PLABTOONP S~HOULCD POSSESS.

CHE-APTER~~I I.

PREIWC~IPLES.

Thte military education of the commander of any grade Irs-
ba~sed upon a fewv pr~inciples, w~hich· should be known to all.
These principles are asX follows:

ENER·GY.

Energy is the most imp~ortant of soldierly qlualities. F'romu it
spring bra2very, fortitude, self-sacrifice, discipline, and devotion
to duty. It is the ene~rgy of the leadler aznd of his men whtich1
enables them to carry a fight to a finish and which brings forth
the highest acts of heroism. Wh~en the leader is considering
various courses of action he will be sure to be right if he dle-.
cides upon the most energetic.

'UIITY OF ACTION.

In order to defeat the enemy we must strike hiard, ~.s: lmard
as possible and all together. One can never be too strong,either in attacki or defense. A gbod chief of pla~toon gets all of
his men into action and leaves none of them idle during critical
moments. If he loses touch with adjoining troops and has no~
orders, he will go wherever fighting is going on and place hisplatoon at; the dispo ition of the commxander.

157P
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SJR~PRISE.

An attack.ling force wTiill attain the greater results in p~rop~or-
tion as its aiction is unexpectedl by the enemy. The advantage
of surprise sbould alwa~ys be sought for. Surprise is obtained
by a~ combinaltion o~f two essentiazl concitions-sec~clrcc in p~repan-
ration and cclcrity in execution.

SECIJLUTY.

On thle other hand, wre m1ust avoid being surprised. It; is a
fundamllental (Inty of tbe commaznder to provide for tile security
of his men in every direction in ~which the enemy mayg applear.

The above principles liave been true in all1 ages. It is (lifficult
to follow~ all of theml, but -when, in exceptional cascs, we nrce
comlpelledl to violate one 'of tbiem, it should be dlone only for thc
purpose of applying- the others mzore perfectly.

CHAPTER II.

NO~T~ES ON ORGAN~.~I~`ZclATION.

THE ARM~Y couPS.

An armlly corp~s consists of the general heazdquarters,~ the
troops, and the addministrative dlepacrtments. The headqlcuarters
includes the general officer commllandingr the corps, staff, anl
artillery stalff, an engineer staff, andc the commanders or heads
of the various a~dm~ninistrative departments (supply, sanitary,
vet~erinary, pay', post office, provost, and judge advocate). The
tfroops ~include the infantry divisions, the corps artillery (xvhi~ch
includes trench artillery, light artillery, and heavy artillery),.
the corps cavalry (a regim~ent), some companies of corps engi-
nzeers, an ner-o sqluadron, and a balloon company.

The a2dmi~nistrative departments are -those of the following
organizations and services: The artillery park, including the
artillery andl the infazntry ammunition trains; the engineer
tralan, including the corps engineer park, the searchlight sec'
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tion, and the bridge; train; the military telegraph unit; the
supply train (including the motor tra asport company for the
supply of fresh meat and th'·~ herd of live animals) ; the sanitary

tri one group of corps litter bearer~s, two sections of motor
ambulances,' and four ambulances); the pay department; the
post; office dlepalrtment; the mrilitary police; the dcepartmnent of
military justice;f and the veterinary service andl remount depot.

TUEP INFANTRY D)IVISIONS.

An infantry division also consists of the headqyuarters, the
troops, and thle administrative de~partments.

The headlquarters includes the general officer commnandling
the division, his staff, the general commanding the infantryr, thle
artillery commalnder, the commauder of the engineers of the
divisionf, and the chiefs of the administrative departments, viz,
supply, sanitary (one group~ of divisional litter bearers and two
`ambulances), pay and post office, military police, and militaryt
justice (court-martial of the division). The troops ar~e:: Three
regiments -of infanutry or two brigadces of two regiments each.
the divisional drtillery (includling one regimenet of light artillery,
heavy artillery, and trench ar-tillery), the divisional cavralry
and some comnpanies of divisional engineersx. Th~e division ha~s
a~ motor dtepartment (where bicycles also are repaired) ; a~
divisional art~illery park, includi~ng at departmaent for repair~ing,
machine guns; a telegraph unit; a supply train; a department:
for the supply of fresh meat and a parki of beef on thle hoof,
It also includes th'e dep~ot of the division, which has one in-
faintry company for each battalion in the division. These arc
the fourth companies of these` batt~alions, which ·remain behind
with their officers, noncommissioned offcers, men, and vehicles,
but which. continue to form part of their organizatIionfs, from
which they are regarded as detached. The commrrand of the.
group of conjpanies pertaining to each orga'~nization~ is ordinar~ily
exerciserl by the senior captain present.

'SHE I'NFANTRYL BRIGA~ak.

The inafantryg brigade is not an a~dministrative unit. It, in-:
cluldes a general ofi~cere commanding the brigade, a mluitary,
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sta~ff, andi twvo regiments of infantr~y. It; does not; exis~t in a

division3 of three regiments.
TIlE INFAINTRY REGIM\ENVT.

The infantry rlegimecnt; includles the regimnental staff, one
headqua~rters compa~tny,, th.r~ee battalions (normal organization),
one platoon of 373-mmn. (1.5-inch~) gunls (oneg~un for each bat-
talion) azttach-edl for rations only to the first muachine-gun com-
pany, the comzbat trains, and the field train.

Th'Ie r~egimentalzt stair~.-The regimental staff inclu~des 'the
colonel, 1 lieutenalnt colonel or majodr (a~ssist~ing the colonel),
1 captain (adljutant), 1 teleph`tone officer, 1 lieutenant commlland-
ing the platoon of sappers and gr~ena~diers, 1 color bearer, I
utility officer (whlo commalznds the combat trains wvhen they are
'assem~bledl), 1 suppl~y officer (wrho commands the field train of
the regiment), 1 regimen~tal surgeon (ch-ief of the sanitaLry
serv~ice), , chief~ musician, and I information offircer (who i
de'tachedl fromn a companyt).

The hLeacq2narters comp2n/27j-any-Th headlquarlter~s company in-
eludes ~the colonel's clerks and cyclists (one of wchom is mes-
sengrer for the r~egimientall surgeon) the assistants of the supply
officerl, includfing I wrarrant officer; 1 sergeant mlajor, 2 ser-
geants, 1 sergeant andl 5 maen (butchers), cyclists, and teamr7sters';
the assistants of the quartermastier, including 1 serge ant ma3jor'
artificer, 1 corporal clerk, somle clerkis and teamsters; the as-
sistants of the teleph~one officer, including, a ~telephone detachc-
ment of 3 sergeants, 8 corporals, 40 privates (8 stations) ; a~
signazl detachment of 1 sergeant, 1 corporal, and 8 signalm~en;' 1
platoon of sappers and grenadiers, viz;, 1noncommtissionedd offricer
(commal~nding the section), trained sappers, includijng 1 corporal
·and 12 privates, the pioneer detachment, including 2 sergeants,
4 corporals, and 48 pioneers, the bomllbing section of 1 sergeant,
3 corporals, and 24 grenadiers; 1 assistant chief mlusician,
1· drum major, and 38 musicians; 1 chief armlorer and 3 armrll'-
ers; 1 veterinarlian (for each brigade), 1 farrier corporal, 5 far-
riers iand 2 sa~-ddlers;; 1 litter-bearer ser~geatnt; the postmasters
(1 postmasterr and I assistant for each battalion) ;, the mounted
scouts (2 sergeants, 2 corpor~als, and 8 troopers) ; 'th-e noncoin~
missioned officerls belonging to the headqcuarter~s comlpany·; the
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cooks; laborers; the or~derlies of the oifficers of the regimental
staf'f; 1 ta~ilor; 1 shoemakier.

N~POTE.-The sergeant ma~jor is az company noncommissionednec
officer almo~st the equivialent of the firs~t sergeant~ in the Unitedl
·State~s Artmy.

TH-E INFAN~TRY BATTALION.

A battalion consists. of a staff', a2 non1commli~ssion1ed s~taff, three
compalnies, and36 one mach~ine-gun1 companyl. The fourthl compallnylis ursually detached annd remazins at: t-he (lep~ot of: the division.Th~e s~tafff includes the ba~ttalion commander, 1~ claptalin (adc-
jntanlt), afnd I ~urgeon-.

Thle noncomm_~sissione ,staff is raztionedl w~ith the first: comlpanyv
of the b'ittalion, It incluzdes 1 ser~geaznt (assistanrt of the bat-
talion commander) ; I caval~ry sergeanlt (atitached) ; 1 assistanturg~eon; 1 'irtificei' se~rgeant (commlanding the combat tr1ain oft-he b~att'lion) 1 chief' bugler (a corporal) ; 1 chief litter- bedr~er(a corpoi al) and some litter bearers; 5 slignalmen (one of thema2 corporql'l); 3 cyclists (one of wh-om i~s the surgeon's mess~en-
ger or liaiison agfent) ; thle dtriver~s of the 3 wa~gons; belonging tothe battalion (bag1ooage wragon, medicall-supplyr wagon, and calis-
son)b ; and the 01 denlies of the 3 o~fficers.

TLhe littel· benr ei s number 16 or 28, (l~epentlingf uporn whlethier
the regimnet; has~ ot has not; a balnd.

THE INF~ANTRY cOMIPANYS.

The company consists of a captain; 3 lieuteniants or secondl~ieutenantls; 1. warran~t officer· (adcjutant) ; 1 fir~st sergealnt (scer'-
gneant major·); 1 qluartermaster sergeant; S sergeants; 1 qluar·-termastelr Corporal;3 16 corporals1; 4 dr~ummers or bug~lers; 1soldier of the medical corp~s (in the first company hze*is a2 cor-
poral) ; 1 cyclist; 1 tailor; 1 shocemaker; tile dlrivers of 'thethree wa~sgons of the comp~any; 4 sazppers alndl pio~neers; 4 order-
lies; 2 signallers; andc the soldiers of the company (grenadiers
and~l rifl~emen), dividedl into 4 platoons.

MABCHINE-GUN COMIPANY.

Machine-gun cobmpanies are of .two types, either· on wh-eels
(gunn calrriages and caissons) or aElp~ine t;ype (all pack mules).
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A company consists of the captain; 2 l~ieutenantsx; a sergeant
in charge of liason; a noncomml~i~issione officer accountant; a
supply corporal; a raznge finder;~ an armorer corporel; a mledical
co~rps private; a cook~; 3 or 4 firinig platoonms with their ammuni1~1-
tion ; and the company Coiubat tr'iin.

P · ·i1n ig patooniz--Ea~ch plaltoon. has a lieutenan~lt or a sergeantt
in comlmand; a noncommissionedI assistantl to thze platoon coin-
in ind'ei 2 corporals, each commllanding ahn u w t~
uci s, loaders; 2 assistant loaders; an armorer; and a liaison
werfn-t.

Ammunnz~zl.ition supp2~ly-Two supply corporals; 411 ammunition
cairriers for each platoon, the carriages or mules for the ma1c-
chine guns and amrmunition. Fior a company of 4 platoons there
wrill be 16J light carriages, 8 for the guns and 8 fobr thle' ainullni-
tion, or 36 packi mules.

Compalnay comzbat -train-Two ,corporals, andl, theoretically, 1
caisson or 6 mules fbr e'ich ~platoon. But since the adloption of
8 automatic rifles per companytthe, combat train of the mnachine-
grun company has been reduced to 2 caissons for 3 sections aiid
3' caissons for 4, sect~ions. As soon as every infantry company~~~oooo~~~oooo~~~
has beeni supplied with 16C automatic rifles, the ma~chine7,runl
com~panies will lose another caisson apiece. The caisson holds
about 25,000 cartridges on rigid strips and a few spare amlmuni-
tion cases.

The 37-mmn. guan platoon.-Tkhis platoon is rationed with~ ma~-
chine-gun company No.l 1. t includes 1 lieutenant and, 1
liaison agent (both mounteda on bicycles), and hazs as many
guns aZs there are bafttalion3s inl the regiment. Each g.un has a
detachment consisting of 1 sergeant, 1 corporal, 1. gunner, 1.
loader, 2 ammunition carriers, 3 cannoneers (2 wvith amlmuni-
tion cart and 1_ teamster, not mounted). The combat train of
one gun or of one platoon of two gun1s is one' caisson with 2
mounted drivers; for a platoon of three or four suns, 2 caissons
andi 4 mounted drivers.

The comblat train.-T-lhe comba~t train is commanded~ by the
regimental supply off~icer and includes:

For the regiment, 2~ light tool wagons; 3 wagons of materials
(telephones, wire, sandbags, and' bomlbs) ; 6 water wa~gons; 1
ambulance; 1 mnedicazl supply wagon (carrying wheel litters
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and gas maskis); 2 forges; 2 ration, and baggage wagons; 1
kritchen; and the led horses.

Fior each battlalion, 1 medicall sup~ply wragon; 1 ration and
banggage waoon; 'md 1 foni -horse ammunition wagon ca~rrying
25,000 r1ounzds of sm'dl 'urns 'imm~uniitio and 48 haversackrs.
rphC ammunition xx a0on ot the dletachedc Iompany at the dlepot
of the dfixision c'umriesc 14 000 inunds of smnall-alrms~ ammuniition
and ;24 na~versaeks. The 'lmm~unition transport is doubled whene l
each compiny h's 10 tutoma~tic rifles.

FT~or cinch (omp'inx 1 'immunition wagon, 1 ration and b:ag-
F~-or echc maehmn~ oimp Comp' ly, some ammunition agn T~lO; 1

ra~tion and l'm~c~ire waong n1 I rolling k~itcehen ; andl the ammu-t
nition w-'igoas belong'in~ to thle 37>-mm.11 gus~l.

Thle- comnbat tri un mayr le dlixidted intlo two echelons:
ThZe first; echelon is eomm'mndedl by the artif-icer sergfeant

maxjor, an7d includles f le medlic xl supplpy wago'ns, the til~ledl am-
munition wa~gons, the w'mgo'os of~ tools and macterialls, and(: the
led horses.

The second echelon is conmmndedi by the utility otlricer, an1d
includles tlhe rat~ion ~llltX~1C~~O1, whna~ter ·wagons, th~e
k~itchens, the forge, nn l~le Q'oS:Insut~io wagons.

Thefied rai.-Tin field ti 'in is comm'ndcedl by the supply
oflicc~ inn(1 eonsistr ' of th'ree soctionls Tw'no s~ections oI ) wagonsi
a~cihi muig uanl 1d distr~ibute 'iem tcniteli one dlay's ritions t~o

the me iment (cinch of these sections is coHmmandled byv a ser-
Seant). 03n' reservz ~eet on of 8 w'mooxs is commmndecl by the

sergeanti m'jor of thle field tniun. Timec field tmania also in~ludes
3fomag 'mo x aons, w'mogons om. I tin ee hox se rin ancm i xing oats,
frs n~~-ealt inagons, u~d 0 led hlom ses.

MTISCELI iNEiEOL DEf ILLS OF INF 'NTRY OEIId~NIZIZAiOmU'.

The medicazl com~ps dletachlment; of the battatlion is ordinarily
w~ithi the battalion niecical supply wagon, hut wvhen a company
is dletachedl its qluota of the medical corps dletachment ~oes
wti~th it.

The chief litter· hearer (corporal) is w~ith the mnedicah-suyply
wa'gon1 of ~the battalion.
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Litt~er bearers are ordinarily with the comupanies to which
they belong, bnt xvhen the battalion goes into action they are
asxsembh-led by the chief litter bearer.

The dlrummers and buglers ordina2rily actl as liaison agents
:of the captain.

The artificer sergeant (of the battalion) is in charge of the
ammnunition wagons of the battalion so long as; they· are full.
When they are emlptied and sent to the rear he Ijoins the arti-
ficer sergeant major (osf the regiment) in order to supervise the
ammunition supply, from the ammlunition train. (See "Ammlu-
nition supply," Book IV, Chap. XI.)

The mounted' orderl~ies are assembled with~ their horses, by
battalion or by r·egiment, in rear of a desigfnated unit;.

The specialists of the company: In addition to those already
mentioned, the companies provide the followingr specialists:-

Liaison to the company commander. See "Company formla-
tions," Part II, Chapter VI[.

~iais'on to the battazlion commn~ader. Each company sends
to thle matjor a supply sergeatnt or supply corporal, and - en-
erally also a squad of messengers composed of" one corporal
aznd fourl riflemen. The mzachine-gun company semnds the ser-
geant in charge of liaison.

Pigeon caretakers, when they are necessary, are also detailed
fromr the companies.

O~bservers andl sigfnalers: There are two signalers in each
comipany. For 'substitutes they have two observers (riflemen),
who, likie themselves, are trained by the telephone officer. In
addcition, in each co'mpany 1. officer, 2 sergeants, the liaison
agents, andc at least U substitutes must be able to send and re-
ceive th~e Mlorse code.

Specialist; officers: The company may include in its effective
stl~engthi the grenadier officer of the battalion, the automatic
rifle officer of the battalion, or the intelligence officer of the
regimzent. The two first-named remain in charge of their
platoons. A sergeant is detailed to accompalny thBe balttalion
commander as intelligence sergeant.
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CHI~APTEIR ;II.

DISTINCTIVE~ INFABNTRY TACTICS.
Thze plincipel ch'ir'ctervsti of 'fnfantry are the followring:i,1. Inalti y7, ua2suppo210ted! can.3; nZot acttachC linles of? obstac~lescovered by In· elc ansd jn ouiided wcith accessorij2 defenzses.-W·Then

aIn a~ttackinc~ fin i chneked~ by de-fensive lines wrhich are intact
and occup~ied by the enemay, elaf'orcing it by reserves has nochance of suctcescs, acnd tile attemp~t to do so will only increasxe
the losses, An attack; should never be lalunchied- unless it isp~receded and accompaniedc bx effective! artillery fire. Mnl~l cannot fightl micnhinze~

2. Inzfonti p% · caal hLold-i y9' ounld tc~nacioulsly.-Intrnching: t'oolsenable thle soldiei to pi otect himself- against attalcks. The poxverof iuodern arm·ns (rifle, automaltic ri-fle, grenade, rifle grenade,:and machine hun) 0 ives 'inl 1 ost complete certainty of stop-ping an attack wrhich is not prepared by ar~tillery fire. The~employiesn-t of obstacles wbrich hold the enemny under fronital
aInd especially under enflizlaing fire enables us to be satisfletlwrit-h reduzcec1 fieldsx of fire, Intintrv can hzold, close to thle enemy-,pEositions ~x hich i ppeni at flu st sigh~t to be unfazvorable. ~If aLfew hlours' are availabale for' entr~enching andi placing obstacles,
it -can be sure of holding gro~und which it has gainedl.

3. Iznfantr~y becomzes exh~austed qulich~ly.-T'lhe advance in awac~r of posit~ion is subject to all1 sorts of difficulties. In the firstlplace the cutting up of the gr1ound by trenches, comm11unlicatin~gtr;1enches, tunnels, etc., m 1akes it extrem-rely diifficult to keep,troops in haznd. APnd besides the incessant shocks ~produced
by; artiller~y fire, iuachine-gun fire, grenadces, etc., con~tribufeto the disorganization of units, WTe shouldl avoid, bohoi at .the,b'eginning aznd during the cojurse of an attack;, miuaking the firingline t-oo dense. WVhen gaps occur in it thiey 'hzould be filledl care-fully, avroid~iab trhe "bunching,, wlhich increasesi disorder and!los~ses. Whlen a bodyS of troopis has been h iumered hardc, they
should, if pr~acticable, when ii tiesh effoit 'must be made, be·relieved by a? body, of fresh ti-oops. In this wa2y their complet~edisoeganization, wiith no0 compensatino 'rain, can beI avoidled.4. In~fan~try 'must no0t m1an2euv~er inZ donezsc for·7Tnst'ions.-.In them
zone sweplt by artillery fire conlumns of squards aInd lihes ofplatoons are absolu~tely pr~ohibited.
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5. The morale of inzfantry is extremzely irnzportanzt.-A-n oper-
ation can not be preparled. solely from the malterial. standpoint;.
A mnoral preparation is indispensable. This prepazration is
secured by the comzmander in the visits which he maskes daily
to .his muen.

CHAPTERPC IV.

RgIFLE' IFIRIE.

rr'lle conduct and execution of fCire differ according to the tac-
tical situation of the troops wrho are delivering it, depending.
upon w7hether they aire defending an entrenched line,a~tt~ack~ing,
an entrenched position, or engaged on open ground either: in*
attack or defense. O~bjectives, differ in character, in the man~nner
in whlich they azppealr, and in vulnerability. Consequently the
mlanner of delivering fire continually ch~anges. Each new con-
dition should be met in an appropriate manner.

How~iever, there are certain characteristic features which mlay
be regarded as the pr~inciples of r-ifle ~fire:

1. The firle is alwaays delivered by grousps. The platoon is, as
a m~atter of fact, too large a unit and possesses too many kinds
of armls to be well controlled ~throughlout by its chief~ directly..
Intermnedliaries are necessary to transmlit his orders. The lead-
ers of sections and of sqluadsl performl this function and alctually
direct the fire in azccordance with the orders of thie platoon
cozmmander.

2. The fire@ is always from7 thze macgca~zie. In az fire fight: of
any kzi~nd the targets show themlselves for short periods only,
and during these periods it is important to deliver as great a
volume of fire, as possible in order to obtain the maximumn of;
effect.

3. Firne dlisciplinze is a necessity of the first importance. Fire
discipline perm7its the concen~trat~ion of fire and secures surprises.
It prevents waste of ammunition and1 pernlzis .sustaining the
fight. It; preserves the morale- of the mnen and keeps them. in
hand for subsequent efforts. It consists essentially in securing
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anl immediate opening~ or cessa~tion of fire at the command: n of theleader. All officers aznd noncommissioned1 ofircers, esp:ecially thehie closers,' must exert themnselves to attain it. Vholley firings Isan excellent meazns of steadying· a bod~y of troops whose fire haswJeakenedl or become disorgatnized.
4. The r'esults obtainudl depend albove all-
(a) Up~on1 the coolness' of t-he commandn2er.-It is only by re-mainingr cool thatt the commandier can obtain the highest: degreeof fire discipline among, the riflemen of his platoon; that is, tobe able to break off and resnine firling at xviii. Fire dliscipline

can not be maintazinedi except by a leader who is master ofhimslelf.
(b)· On1 the steadiness anld shlcil of thLe men9.--Collective fire iseffecti~ve only when it is ain ag~gregaztion of aLccurnt~ 'shots de-livered with correct sight adjustment. It ·is dependent upon theindividuacl training ofi the men' 'firing·.

FBIRE OF THE: PLATOON lIN REF 'N5E OF AN ENTRE~NCHEIID LINE.

The chief platoonl organizes: beforeha2nd squadzcs of riflemeniunder 'commal~nd of sergeaznts or corporals andi assign-s to t~heml
parts of the trench best adalptedi to itsi defense. All dlispositionsacre. providedl for in adlvance byT ordlers given to be foll~owed incase of alarm. TIn dayt~imze the fire usuaclly~ employed is fire a~txviii."' 'However, volleys are? freqluently· used, as they· shake 'thecmorale' of thte enemy and give confidence 'to oni' own m3en. At
nzight voll~ey firing2· is th1e ruzle.

THE PLABTOON IN A'i GENERAL A1TTACKC AGAINST AN E~NTRENCHED)
PO5ITIONJ.

I~n an action of this kinld the rulel is to' fire but little, as its-
purpose is to gain as soon as possib·le the objectic e designaited.Nevertheless, the advance may be impedled bS loc'. resistalnce~
fromn cer-tain points (by gr~oups of rIiflemen, machine gun11s, etc).This resistance must be crushed as qyuickly as p~ossible, andc 'thechief'of 'platoona will direct a- rapid fire by his etntie pla2toon
upon suchl points in ordter to be ablhe to resu~me the adx 'tince.
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RIFLE FIRE: IN XVAR OF` MALNEUVER.

inr defen~se.-Aciting· defensively in open country, the platoon
IS: not required, except: in rare cases, to deliver fire -at long
ranges; distant targets are more effectively tak~en care of by'
auxtomatic rifles and machine guns. Moreover, it is often better·
to d~elayr opening fire in order to obtain later a more effective
fire upon an advancing enemy. T'he effect of fire is greatly in-
creased if it comes as ac su~rprise. In order to obtain this effect
it; is necessary that the preparation (the designation of the
target and of the range) should' be as complete as possible' in
order that the first burst of fire shall be certainly destructive.
Th~e chief ~of platoon has the sights set;, conducts his men to
the firing position, aind does not open fire until all the men
have seen the target and have had time to take accurate aim.

Th'7e ranzge.-In a defensive action the chief of platoon seeks
to obtain while waiting a knlowledge of the ranges to prominent
object~s'in the foreground, in order that he may avoid makffig
considerable errors in the designation of the range when his
tairget appears. 3He makes use of the map or has the dis;tanCes
paced, or makes inquiries of neighlboring troops who have range
findlers.

Des~ignationz of" the taclrget.-In order to designate a1 target
which can not: be described easily, the chief of platoon, selects a
reference point which is plainly visible and which can be indi-
catedi without danger of mlistake. HJe then states how many
fingers' or hands' breadths the desired target is to the right; or
left! of the designated reference point.

InI 'the acttach;.-Targets can seldom be seen clearly; we guess
where the enemy is rather than see him.- Wie must watch closely
and try to discover him, and must; notice evei y movement in the
general direction of thd designated objective. 'The absolut~e 'rule
in the attack is to alternate firing and advaincing. T4he platoon
does not fire except to prepare for a rush, or, ·if it; canl not ad-
vance, it fires to cover the movement of a neighboring unit.'

HTowe~ver facvorable thze opportulnities ma;y be for firi~ng, woe
must nsot fire if we cacn acdvacnce. Fir·e whose effect its nzot immnedi-
ately r~ttilized is woasted.

Fire is ordlinarily conducted by sections, rarely by squidsl.
~The opening· of fire should be instantanzeous.
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Ra-te of fire.-Tlhe normlal rate of fire is eight shots per
minute.

Effect of th2e grounld.-A~ shot group G will have beaten zones
'AB, AC, and AD of different: ext~ent, depending upon the angle
.of -slope. And the zone of graszing fire ~vhich precedes teh
beatenz zone is greater on ADt~l than on; AC or AB~.

FPIG. 158.

It: is appanrent thatC reserves posted on the slope ABS may, if
they can find coacealment, be in a less dangfer~ous position thazn
if they were on the r~everse slope AD and screened from thle
view of the enemny. The occupation of a2 second slope?@l unites
both advantages with respect to fire -fromu 0.

FIRING ON AEROPLANES~8.

FEiring on aeroplanes is prohibited in the case of individual
riflemen and of troops whoa have been assigned an objective to
reach or to fire on, which they should not lose sight; of. It 'is
done only u~nder thze order~s of an~ officer.

Firie should not be opened until it is certain that the aeroplane
is a hostile one and it is kinown that there are no groups of our
own troops between the distances of 1,100 and 4,400 yards (zonle
of the fall of bul~lets) in the directi~on of fire. The fire is con-
ducted by platoons and writh deliberation.' In a column of troops
alnd -in the supports of the first line plaltoons are designated
b~eforehaznd for this purpose and these platoons keep? a constant
lookiout for hostile aeroplanes.

Rules canl only be given in the case when the aeroplane passes
directly overhead or nearly so.
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Ride~s for~ f7iringC o: acr~czoplaaes.- (Niote : This runle as given ap-
p~lies to Fr'1enchl r·ide.) Whilile the aieropI.lane is allpproach~ing use
an elevation of 2,600 yards. Fa'ce toadT5C~ the approachling a~ero-
plalne and. open :~i~e~,when it appsears to be art a vertical angle of;
45~~ dinngtirectly at ·it. Continue ~firing wT~ith the sam~e eleva-
t~ion until thle aeroplanen is just ahout to pajss the vertica~l. Thl~-en
face! about- toward1c th~e aeroplanle an2d low7er the@ sight; leaFf for-
ward.. AftLer the aeroplane passes use an elevationz of 300 yanrdls,
aim at first about 10 aeroplane length~s in front of th~e aiero-
p>lane, aLntl keep' this up for about 30 seconds, then atim dlirectly
ate it and continue firing until it r~eaches an apparent vertical
ang~le of 450* An applicat~ion of these rules xviii brings the sheaf
of bullets upon the aerop~lane once while it is appr~oaching nnd
twice after it passes. It is useless to fire on an aeroplane wIrhich
covers\ a visual angle less than 8 mils. It is f~orbiddlen to fire on
ain aer·oplane whlich is landiing.

EsTIMAlI~TION OF DISTAN~CES.

Pacia~g.--Everydne should knowT the numbler' of strides he
takes in pacing 1080 yards. Fexver mnistakes are mlade in count-
ing strides (tha~t is to say, the numhler of timles the left foot
comes to the ground) than in counting single paces. After
counlting the number of strides corresposnding to 100 yar'ds, a
majrk is ma~de on a piece of palper .or a pebble is: placed in -the
pocket andl countling is commlenced aga~in, 1, 2, 3, etc. ITo tut'n
into yardls the numhber~ of strides over the Ilast hundrredl riecordled
it w~iill be close enougfh to douhie them-. F;or· instance, if xvke
have 6 pebhies a-nd 36 strides over, it; mlay bce put d~ownT as 672
yards. This mlethodl is useful in m-raking sketchles of positions
or rooad sk~etches.

Estimantingn distauccs by cge.--By pcr~sonol observation ~we
'learn, for examp~le, tha2t at about 400 yards wre can not mak~e
out a person's face but canl still distinguish: his am,clx that at 650
yardis we can distinguish the iies of a2 ommalu, and that a~t 1,100
yardis we canl distinguish as horse frloml t~he w~agon xvhjT~iCh he is
pulling, etc. WeT mu1st; be on1 our guardlC ag~ainst errlors wh~lich
comle fromt changes of light, from tlhe character of the 'back-
groundl, fr~om dust, from11 the differelnt appearance of uniform ancl
variegatedl groundt, fromt folds in the ground, etc. This mietho~l
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is not veryv accuraLte, but wce canl get better results by hazving a
number of trained observers estimate the range and taking themean of their estimates.

*Esti~mating dlistanl-ces bV .sounld.-Sound tralvels about 1 100
feet· or 366· yalcrds per second. B~y Itraining ourselves to count in
a regular cadlence, saly, up to 10 in three secondls, wve have a means
of gauging the interval which elapses; betweein seeing the flash
of a gun and hear~ing: the report: and conseqluently of computingits dtistance from~ us. Thlis metho~d is unreliable when the pro-
jectile, travels faster thanr the sound6.

CHIAPTER& V.

TACTIC~AL EMIPLOYM~ENT; OF MACH[INIE GUNS, AUTO-
MATIC RIFLES, GIRE TADES, TRENCH WTEAPONS,
AND 37-CAILIBIER (1.5-INCH)~ GUNS.

The chief of platoon has some men armed with automatic
rifles and somle grenadiers under his immediate orders; his
work is intimately associated with that of platoons of machine
guns and batteries of low-power trench weapons in his vicini~ty;
and he may even have one of these platoons or batteries placed
-under his orders to enable him to fulfill an offensive or defens-sivee tazskl assigned to his platoon. It is necessary, therefore,
that he should know the best methods of using these weapons.

1. MACH-INE GUNS.

Chanracteristics.-Mach2@ine guns are preferable to infa2ntry
whenever fire alone is sufficient for .the purp~ose. Infazntry isindlispensable when both fire aznd movement are requrnedl.

The machine guan delivers a very effective grazing· fire up to
900 or 1,100 yards; its fire is effective upon important targetsat ranges over 1,100 provided thze ranlge is acccra~telyJ estimanted.The twi~o ch~ief uses of mazchine guns are in flanlk fire and sulr-
prise fire. The sheaf of bullets is. dense and deep but narrow;
its mazximum effect will be obtained upon a targ~et having a
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narr·ow froit; and cdnsiclerabl'e depth-forl examp~lle, a~ th~ini ~inie
tdheac. in lank~~137.

'It shouldc be 'th~e ruzle to cupllpoy mazechinie-yeazcl firie i~n a ire~ec-
t~iors paalcl~el to t~he pr·obacble -frlont of thze el~nemy; ·that is to sal!,
inz fl7an~ingz posi~tionzs.

;The swreep~ing movemlent shlould be emlplo~yed in tiring frontally
on a th~in line, but its dlensity theln becomles insufftiicint an~d its
effiectiveness is small. (See 11g. 280.) TPhe manchin~e gun. is
easily conealetl; it should be! kept cal; of sight· and neglect;
tarlgets of litt~le implor~tance; it; shouldl deliver. burst~s of tire
whlichi wtill conic as ar surl·prise; in th~is m~anner iti may! gazin
imlportant results.

Any commllander whlo hasr a mlac'hinle gun and wh~lo uses i~t onl~y
to reinrforce hris tir·ing li~ne mnkes use of onlyg p~art of the powei~r
at h~is dlisposa~l. Ti-e wvill use h~is machinze gun to t~he best; ad-
valntage in iflninc·1i:i.2g posit~ion~s, and hle sh~ould select in adcvaznee
several positions fr~om whihch th~e malchine guln can b3e used undtcer
va2rious conditions, depending upon the probable course of the
action.

Use of ~machine guns in trench warfarae.--In trenchl warfare
mhjchine guns are ordinarzlily gr~ouped~ in platuoons d~eta~ched 'frorri.
the company· and piostedl in strong positlofl5. If the enlemy iS
prepar~ingr for aLn at~tack he will make special efforts to destrioyz
the mlacthine gunms. Wte should then forltify thnem strongly.
screen themn fromu viewc, and echelon t-helm in the dlirection of
deeth. Mia'chine-gun positions w~ithout ovierhlead cover atre to
be invalriably rejected, unless we h-ave ·su~eededt in concealing`
thenir fromn the commencemnent of' the operation (if entrLenlching.

Guzn pits wsith~ stron7g overh~t ead~ cover can nlot b~e used,? on ac-
count; of th~eir relief', unless they~ are scrleened by faivolrable conA
ditions,, such as being on a second siope, by wsoods,~ uud~erbrmfsi,
etc. Wie shouldl instead priepare positions of lowi reliejf and
wcell concealed, and nealrby` shrouldl dig deep shelters fromT3 wh'~ich
the mlen of the gun dietachm-ent @can come qu~ickly to the gumz
The' gun positionls may be pits dug in the forml of howT\it;zer sh1ell
funnels, in front of ~the trench,' and connected wC~it~h tIhe shrelter
by: a. tuinnel.

W;e should increase the3 number of th-ese positions andt pr~o-
vide a~ccess to themu by sheltered aznd concealedt trlenchzes, andc
shiouldl avoid tiring frequently from: positions wNhich are tlo be
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used ia rep~ulsing attacks. W~e should not expose all of our
machine guns at one time to the danger of being dlestr~oyedl by
placing them all in the first: line. We should echelon thembeforehand and dis~tribut~e the greater part of them between theline of sup~por~ts aznd the line of' reserves, in order that they miny
be able to ~rush an enemy who ilas penetrated the f-irst-linetrench azt the conclus~ion of a bombardmlen~t or of an attack with
asphyxiating gas.

Study in advance all sections of the foreground andl mark;their boundaries in order that every wave of an attazckring enemy
which appears in our front may receive malchine-gun fire, and: donot reqyuire machine gunls to sw~eep long sections of the front.
The sector of fire of each machine gun should be marked bythree xvooden stakes as explained in the instructions for d~g·-
ging trenches. (F~ig. 47.)

In no case should a machine-gun detachment abandon itspost; if need .be i-t xviii permit itself to, be besieged there andwill defend itself to the lasxt. The tenacity and heroisml of a few.
m~achine-gun mnen has often enabled us to retakie lost positions,.
To makze it possible for them to do this, place the machine g-un
in a small eazrth~work, surroundesd by well-hidden wire entangole-ments, and provided with· several ftiring positions and furnished
with food and water ndq an albundalnce of ammunition. F~or
remarks on the subject of the ventilation of machine-gun shel-t~ers see p~arazgraph 8, Chapter XIV, Bookr III.2Via~chine guns in maneuver warfare,-In mzaneuver xvarfare.
the machine-grun company often fights as a uiii~t and is fr~equentlyplacedl near the head of the column behind the security detach-:mrents in order· to support the infantry at the begrinning of; theaction. 'When it has no special independient mission the ma-
chine-gun company should be plalced at; first under the orders
of a battazlion commander, xvho may assign one or more platoonsof it; to companies. In maneuver xvarfare machine guns areused in pits xvithout; head cover, as shown in figures 46-48.

Thle principal tactical roles of machine guns.-On the. offen-
sive they dleploy xvith the advance guard and cover tbc deploy-
menlt of the main body; they reinforce lines temporatrily halted;
and gain time for a preparaltion for continuing the advance;they assist in the artiller'y preparation with rapid a~nd concen-trated fire, and takre the place of artillery in a very rapidi pur-
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suit or' in compllletinlg a victory; thzey advan~ce oni the -flankl~ of az
b~ody of troops in na attack, a~nd cover. ·the~irflaink f·rom ;thie
coaunter attack wrhich~ will p~roba~bly be madzce against: it ; audithey
covre w-ithl fre intervazls wtThicht havTe been left; inten'tidnally or
accijdenitally3 betw~een -two uniits: of the attackingf line.

On the dlefensive t~hey prolid~e a~long the front severa~l succes-
hsive ba~~rriers of flankin~g fire, whlich can be openedl instantly bly
day~~ or by night.

`To slum up~, we shoul1d (1) use malchine-gun fire liberally -to
sav~e the infantry, (2) always~ try to use ~it fromn fla~nking pos~i-
t'ionls, (3) conceal th~e manchine gnus in ordter that-~1 their fire malcy
comle a~s al surpr~ise, and (4) echelon theml in dlepth~ ~and shelter
th1em1 to prev~ent their· being dtestr'oyed early in thie a~ctioni.

2. AL-TOMAL'TICI RILE';S.

Th~le chara·2ctrilstics of t~he' automatiic~ rifle ane: (1) Gr·eat
mnobility ; (2) destsr~uctixe ethfcien~cli nit short rang~es ; the lire is
k~ept; lowT a2utomalticallly; (o) a ceittinLil eflticiency atC mzid ranges;
it; is azs a~ccuirate as th~ munch me gun up to 700U or 800 yards,
andc ha~s considerablle (lispeision lbeyond t~hat r·ange;(4agra
elasticity of a~ct~ion ; its swreep-ing fire is ea~sily hra~ndled ~and its
tire can be shifted fromt one t~iroet to anothler insbtanltly ; ('f)
it canl be fir~ed' whlrile adtvaneig, whrlich~ kieeps thle enemy in h~is
trecnches d~uring th~e last adT- ances ef the atta~ck andc allowTs ou~r
grienad iers~ t~o come up and~ (10 thieir work'1.

Th~is weap~on does mnot p~ossess either thle stea~diness or theg
r·apidity; of fire ofl t~he mlachine g3un aInd ctan ]not: entirlely rlepilace
it. H~owever, its ftire prloduc~es a~ simnilar moral~. effecst. And it;
is at1 the disposal ofi small1 infa'tntry units at times a~nd flader
condlitions w~here the use of ma~chine guns wouldi lbe imipossible.

TIhe automat'tict rifle is an~1 excellent arm nl o accompnypny t~he
infa~ntry, ~to hold groundt whliich hazs been ra~ined, and to r-epulse
countler· attackis. This is (mue to th~e (lens~ ~fire w~hichn it :can
.instlant~ly ·deliver andi to its mnobility., The automatic ri-flles
make it possible, after' studyving and reconnoitering the position
takzlen, to conduact the machine gruns writhout loss of t~imle dIf-
rlectly to the p~ositions muost favorable for thzem, especially those
from which they canl obtain a faznking fire. In short, thle au~to-
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matic. rifle is the advance guard of the machine sun, which is
chiefly a defensive wreapon.

The combatt efficiency ;of the automatic rifle requwires a dte-
tachmrent of well-instructed and well-trained men, who shoucild
be of sturdyg buildi on~ account of the weight of the ammuunition.
Its mlechanism is sufficiently· strong, provided the gunners are
fam~iliar with i~ts -action ~and know: the cause of its jamming,
and if thley take care to protect it; from mud and damplness,
which arfe its chief enemies. On this account it should never
be taken from its cover, until it: is to be used. A rtectangular
piece of oiled cloth should be fa2stened by its four corners over
the lock aind eject~or; in ~firing tw~o corners are unzfastened anhd
thle cloth hangs by the other two.

The automatic rifle is less cumbjersome than the rifle, all-
though it is heavier. A sling shouldl be imlprovised by means
of w~hich it can be can led while advancing or can be supported
while firling during the advance; for accomlplitshing the latter
purpose the sling passes over the left shoulder.

Ra~pidityJ of ftrc.--Firing single shots;' a well-trained gunner
can fire 60O to 80 wrell-aimed shots per minut~e. This is the mo~t
effective mode of firing, and it; can be ma3tintai~ned for a con-
siderazble period. It is conducted in series of 20 shots, ~firing
one shot; at a time and keeping the weapon to the shoulder. AL3
manu canl fire 1,000 shots in succession in this w~ay without
fatigue, a~iming each shot. The eight automuatic rifles of a coml-
pany, firing single shot~s, have anl intensity of fi're equal to thfat
of 60 to 803 ordinary rifles.

Automatic fire may be delivered in short ralfales of two or
three shots at a. timle or in longer rafazles of seven or eight shots.
A trained. gunner can fire in this way 1410 shots per minulte, biutt
this fire is not well directed a2nd fouls the gun ra~pidly. The
fire must be stopped after 300 to 400b rounds, or after two or
three mninutes, and the rifle mzU~t be taken? apart and cleaned.

In .firingf while a2dvancing sever'il clips maly be fired in suc-
cession; the clips muay be changed wc~ithout halting.

In~ the a~tta~ck, automatici r·iflemen anad grenadiers form the
leading elemuent of the attacking line.; they also compose the
contact pa?,trols sent forward after gazining the! objective, with
a viewy -to exploitinzg to thne uatmolst the success attainedl.
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In occupying· the capturedl position the automatic r~ifles form
the skieleton of the newt lin~e. They can sweep -the communicat-
ing trenches leading in the direction of the enemy andc the prob-
able routes of his reserves. It is well to employ a prteventive
fire* at this time to shakie the morale of the enemy aInd caluse
his counter abttack to miscar·ry. Tlhe cratter ofr a1 hoo~iI, ci shell
foims 'e suff-icient shelter. Automatic rifles are p~laced, wi~
pL acticable, in flankiing· positions; in occupying hr b1ok~en lint
the grenadiers are p~laced in the salients atnd~ the auntomanni
ri iles in the r~eentr~ants, whl-ere they ma~y flank thne 3 ahlents.

O1·rci qcu~o aton-t has been fo~und necessa~ry to gioup, tworouto-
ma3:tiC titleS together undier the commraiiul of a nloncomanl~ls rouirll
ofi~ficei. BS usinbr threm in flairs; a conltinuous flt.l~ -unon az desg
nateci taroet can bet maintained fo~r the descired 1cm~th. ot time;
the two gulns fire a~lternately. The sqyuadl of tw,~o inns isj.~~
sigrnedl a sector of the foregroundt to coCvert; the capl~tainV ai~
r~aliges the ovei',lapping of the se~ctors in such a wayg as to cmve
the entire front.

F~our to eight automantic: rules mlay be group~ed togrethler w\ith~
either an offensive or a dlefensive mission ; th~e important point
is that they should be w~ell commfandied. XLarg~er groups r~un tntE
risk~ of becoming it tarlget for the hrostile aIrtillery and hein.~r
destroyed b~y it. Thle nlumber of automatic r~itles assumgedl to ;
comrinpny wcill soon be raised' to 10.

Comzpar·isoit o~f thLc powerC1S of machIn~l~?e gun~ls, aui~~l.·towtn flejCS,
and~ ord~inzary rifics,

Wu i~hi; Shoti per
(pormdm). minute.

Machine giun. . .......... ... ~ ~~~ ~~ ~:0M~achine 0run wcsith mou:nt .i....,, .. ,20 0
Automatic rifle.f lA ORifle withl bayonet .i...............~.~ ~~~~~ 1i ii

Twlenty-seven men wtill serve one platoon of 2~ mitchine guns
(equnipped with 10,800) rounds of ammuni~tion), or 9 attlomalttic
rifles (eqluipped with 9,200 rounds), or 27 rifl~es (equnippedl withl
3,240 rou~ndss).
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3. GR·ENADES.

Ch7a';'act-iris~tics.--The offensive and defensive p~owers of hand
gr~enadlces have been describedl in Book III, Chlapter IV. A
tra~ined grenadier can throw a grenade 35 to 45 yards with aa.
err1or of 2 or 3 yards at the outside. His rapidity varies, de-
pend'ing upon wthether he is uLsing the mletal fuse, wThich needs
only a. blow before it is thrown, or the automatic fuse, which
hlas a protective co-vering to be remloved. Under the most favot--
aible conditions lie canl throw about 110 grenades· pe-r mn~ute.
T4he use of tbe 0. F. (off~Iensive fusaznte) grenadle is becoming
tbe rule in azttacks over open ground. The FI. 1 gr~enade is a
tr~ench grenade! and is dn~ngerous for men not protected by sh~el-
t~ers of somne kind within a radius of 1615 yards. The 0. Fi.
grenade is fr~equen-tly p~referred to it, as it is qyuite effective and
twice asu ni3nny can be carried by the same numbller of nien.

Rifle grenades canl be f~ired to a2 distance of froni oS to. 220
yards; but they can iiot be handled as rpnidly as thle hand
grenades, and their tactical emp~loyment is therefore different.

ORGANIZATION.

(ci) Hand~Z1 y~'rIcndcs and thce gr~l~cndicrss cqucipm/7cnt.-The first
sEiuad of each p~latoon includes 1 grenardier corporal and 7
grenadicrs.. It mzay fighlt as a unit (1 corp~oral, 2 throvers, 2
carrier~s, 2 azssistaiit grenadiersx, aiid 1 connlecting file) o rin two
groaps: (1 lea.der, 1 thrower, `1 carrier, and 1 alssistarnt). All1
mnembers of the squad shlouldl be trained in throwcsing gr~enades.
In each ba~ttaion3 one off~icer, dletailedl froni one of the companies,
hasM charge of the instruction and training of the grenadle sqluads;
lie shourld be prepar~ed. if nzecessary, to takie commnind of all1 of
the grenade squads of the battalion and handle tlieiu in actioii
a:s at unit. Tble squads m~e assemibled for instruction or combat
at the or·der· of tihe conilpatny· or battalion comniander; otherwise
thick grienaiers r·emain xvrith their platoons.~The equipnient of the grenadier include,' the rlifle a~nd bayonet,
thle trench kinife, anti the aultomatz-iic pistol. The throwers are
nlot always r~equiredl to carry their rifles when the attack is
hot to be followed up, for examp~le, in a trench raid. WC;it~h this
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exception, the tendency of grenadiers to get rid of their rifles
and to lay them aside dluring a combat must be firmly opposed~c.
TPhe grenadlier should takle a, pride in his specialty, in the factthat he is an advance-guard soldier, and in the e~ffective work
xvhich hie can accomplish in cases where the rifle fails. Bunt hes'hould undlerstandl also that; a grenadtier whio is' out of grenadles
mP1ust not thinki that his wo~rk is done; he must fight with hisrifle until more grenades come up. Attackrs with limited objec-tives, do not: give an idea of wbat: the supply of grenades will hediuriar an advance of several miles or of severlal days' malcrches.
It wouldl be a mistaklie not to foresee that there wrill be a shortagein t-he supp~ly for several days in succession and to separate thegr1-enadier froiu3 his rifle ait a timne wvhen the attack2 should be
pushed~ to the uatmost, writh or without the grenades.

Gi~enade sqyuads are furnished at number of baskrets for carr~y-
in genadtes or aire eqyuipped with belts for carrying .them. A

'rena~dicr cmn cariry, in addition to' 6 boxes of cartridges, 10F~ 1. olcu~ades or 20 0. Fli. gr~enades.
(b) k~iflc grcnlades.-Grenadiers should be trained- in the, use

of Pi~ie gi enudes. V. B. (Viven Bessi~res) grenade tubes azre
issued to twTo menl of every infazntry sqyuad. Tshey are carried
on ibc oelt in a. leatiher case. V6. BP. grenazdes are carried byt-hese twTo menl and by one carrier for each two fi~rers. They have
the aLdvantaige of beings a very small encumbraznce. The supply
of ~1enadtes, relatively easy in the defense of a position, will behanrdr to kreep up on the offensive, until the approach trenches

hne been ctonstructed. The men equippedt with the grenadet~ubes 'mcd ilicir carriers must, ,on this account, be furnished at
thc outset with as many grenazdesl as they can carry.

TA'CTICAL EM~PLOYMrENT OF HANDP GRENADEs.

Grcnixdh figbting may have for its object: 1. The defense of a
trnchcl ial close-rannge trench fightingr. 2. Tazkingf possession,st'~n cv step, of a trench or an approach occupied by the enemy.
3.. Prlepalration2 for' an assault on a hostile trench. 4. Close-
rano~c fiobting within a hostile position and " mop~ping up") the
tgenuches and bomb p3roofs. 5. A trench raid.

'1. Ia Usc d~efenzse of" a trciszch.-Soni3e positions for grenadciers
and ior azccumulations of grenades should be provi~ded for in
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advtiance in arr1anging thle ciefefisive sectors of the company and
the l~aittallion. Grenadier's are distr~ibuted in groups alongr the
line ; the numbor~ is increased on exposedl fronts (in sdlients and
pa~rts which ar~e very near thle enemy's trenches). It is bett~er,
in the latter case, to double -these portions of the trench by other
iines v'ery .close t~o the first;, so as to form~ substantiallyT -twto
ra~nks of grenadierls in- thesce places.

Al~l solldicis wtTho hlave hadt' a~ny trazining~ in this wrork lshouldt
b~e ablel to take paart in froming az hairier w~ith greaade lire at
a dlista.nce of' 30 ya~rds; thtis can be docne by: one grenadlier to 1_2
yar~ds of fr~ont using 0). F. grenades, and~ by one grenadier to
30O yarzds of fr~ont using FE. 1 gr~enadtes. Ia ordler to avoid conu-
tinual l.osses in p~laces wherile the hzostile trenches are ver~y close
to oug owin, a decdiced superiority should~ be seized in the throw-s~:
ingf of grenades alnd the holstile tr~enches rendered unt-enable.

Soe30TC g,-renad~ier's' positions anti grenade dep~ots should bne pro-
videi in thec covering trench, at th~e entrance of the approachesx.
a~t thle angles of long commal~uni~icating trenches anti in the cave
shelters, in.orderi l to cover exi-t from~ them when thie trench is
inva~tletl by the enemySI, aznd alrso behindc barricadtes. Th~e differ-
etnt sqluads shou~ld be -trainedl to makale coun~ter a~tta.cks wvith
grenadres qluickily, to r~etake any part of the tre@nch~ which maly
havL-e been takien by the enemuy.

2~. Srtep-by-?Jstep pr'ogress ia a tr· I~ench or' coaimumicatinyti~z
trlench.-In th~e dlispositions taken in the communication
trenchies bunchiing up is alwaySs to be avoided. O9nly th~e mini-
mumI11 uf m1en1 actullZy needed. for the wTorki should be exposedl to
the enaemy's grenades,, and thley should not; be so crowdedd as to
l~revent: free movement. T~his form of fighting is very severe
anin fr~equent reliefs shoulti be providedl for; and·~ the sqluad
leader should 'be able to replalce immediatelyy an injured mnan.
andc to rein~for'ce, if? necessary, the leadieing group, by fresh r·ifle-
mnen or thrlowTer~s.

Ah profounti silence should. 1)0 maintained, so that all soundis
com3ing~ froml th'fe dlirection of the enemy, alnd wh~lich1 m~ight serve
a~s an indicd~tion as to whatZ h~e is dioing, can be hleardl; comm~u-
n~ic-ation~s shouldl ther^eihore be, a2s far1 as possible, by gestulres
andc signa2ls. Fig~ure 159 sh-ows the ordinar~y disposition of the
mlen.
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The throwers are constantly kept s~upplied by the carriers.
They keep up their grenade thzrowing continuously; one! thirow-
ing' at the nearest gi~oup? of the enemyl, the othler throwing as far
as he can to the enemy's rear to block his supply of grenades.

Remai nder of the unit , ednsra 

Replenish ent of Ar ~ tn
grenade3~gIliflsJof :------Carriersi Asi~n
smdagsd~B~, PPrirjnino ~ T~ hrowers
ch r~es ofexplo3iQ, !Assisiant Scquad leader~
f~he of trench weapons ready to
of low power or of rifle reiri nFbrce,

~ren de$s.
FIe.G 159.

Barr·iers of sandlbags are torn to pieces as much as possible by
expnlosive charges. W;hen the leadiab group has reason to be-
lievo that the enemny has been overwhelmed (by a slackening or
diicontinuaznce of his, grenade throwing or by significant sounds)

B arricad e -- .-
Trench in wliieh i~t well be possible to'~ji~ea
large; number of~irena~iers in line.

FIG. 160.

the grenade thrower's assistant should creep nuder cover of the
smokre to a2 point fr·oma which he can see into the next angle of
the trench arnti signal to his comrades; andl progress is made in
tIhis mannecr from one angle of the trench to another or from
one trazverse tlo the next.
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WhJlen t~he assistanut pe~r~ceives thie entra~,nce of a~ k~iteral trench
i~e mak~es a signal ~to the thnrowers. (4r~nadles are thrown into it,
andic it is thlen reconnoit~eere in order to avoid surprises;. If
groundi is not to be aalined in thle n~ew direction, a bar~rier of
sandbags is constructde faLr enough froml th~e main trench to Ibe
c:ut of the range of grenades~ aznd a:1 gnuard placee.l upon it. A
squadl is- F~pecially detailcil to fill sandcbatgs so t~ha~t barr1iers canl
l~e put ill) wCithoult delay.

It is a1 goodl plnn to makre use of r·ifle grenadess or trenchl mor-
tais~ of low~ :poi~~er to- block the enemy's~ supplyS of grenales.

Enemny

f3S-feii Heap ofeand bagf

part bkbwn UP

A~szstants &g$renachiec.;s

If the eneml3y gazias a mlomlent~ar~y superior~ity, his advance
shonid be contested step by step until th-e sunerier~ity can
be wr~estedl froml him.? F;or this purlpose thie a~umtber of sand-
bazg barr~iers should be m1UltiplleGl to r~etar(1 his progress,
the trench shzould b~t ob~structedl by hleaps of sandlbags, or` should
be blown up so as to compnel the enemy to show htim~self in the
op~en before our rifles. (Piig. 161.)

The enemry may be drawLln to a point w7~her~e wJe are able to get
into action a greater number of grenadiiers -than he possesses.
The cries of wounded men- may be simulaltedl to drlaw the enelny
under rifle fir~ and surprise him.
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3. Preparactionz for a grenad~e assauzl't or *a hostile trernct. -An
assault is usually a combined action executed under cover of a
powerful artillery fire. But sometimes a part of our line comes
very ~close to the enemy and artillery preparation can not be
made. An attempt is then mlade to overwhelm the enemy with
grenades before rushing on him with the bayonet.

The throwers approach the enemy, taking advantage of all
cover afforded by the ground; the remainder of thze squad
axvaits under cover the moment for matking the rush. The
throwers overwhelm the enemy with a shower- of well-directed
grenlades and compel himl eithier to vacazte the trenchz or1 to take
cover in his bombproofs; the a sault is then made.

4. Close fighting inz the en~emy~'s pos~ition an~d "m nopping up "
·tr'enzches-An assault is followed by a struggle with~in the hostile
position. Preparations may be made in advance for this struggle
by a reconnaissance of the enemy's defensive organization. Cer-
talin groups of grenadiers can then be assigned to definite tasks;
for instance, mopping up the trenches and bornbproofs, or gain-
ing ground through the communicating trenches toward the
enemy's second or third line. The units which are assigned
these tasks are requir~ed to* rehlecare them before making the
attack.

Mi$opping up trenches reqluires two kinds of work which are
quite distinct and which should not be assigned to the same
units: (ac) The crushing of hostile units which continue the
resistances at certain parts of the trench, and (b) the mnopping
up proper; that is to say, searchings the trenches and bomlbproofs
with a, view to making sure that none of the enemy are left in
them?.

The units which overcome the final resistance of the enemy are
composed for the most part, if not exclusively, of grenaldiers.
They advance with the first or second wave; they are continu-
ally on the niert and seek out the points of resistance, skirting
the trenches in order to approach them? on their weakest side.

The units charged only with moppingf up the tr~enches have a
nefinite task; they skirt the trenches and approaches rapidily
and arrange their work in such a way that no- part of the
hostile position shall be neglected. In order to lose no time the
mnoppers up do not; go down into the trenches and approaches ;
they shower grenades along their route and they give especial
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:attention to botmbproofs whose opening~s mazy have been covered
op by the artillery bombardment so comlllletely as to hide themu.
Pr·isoners are collected and taken to the rear under the charge
of thle officers or noncommissioned officers of the moppers up
or byS units sp~ecially dietailed for this task~.

5. Tr'Cn2ch3 raCid~S.-Gr'enadces are freely used in trench raids.
Trench raids a ~e evecntedl (a) byp small groups of selected men,
who`lc have confidlenee in one another a~nd ni~e specia~lly trained in
hlad~insil ~1ienad.c's 01 ( b) by a select~ed unit, sometimes re-
inforced~ by 'idd'it' onal· of-hce's or noncommiss-is ionlc~l otflcers, leav-
ingf the unreliazble e~em3ent behind.

The object of trench r~aids may be to 1thr1owT grenades into an
occupied poi tion of a hrostile trench, to attack the head of a
Sap, to seize and hold an exc~iva~ton, or to capture an outpost or
smaall trench in ordc· -to obtai prisoners. The sxuccess of opera-
tions of t-his kind depends ch-iefiy upon the preparations wvhich
have been mazde befoi ehand in thle way of careful recoannais-
saunces and by r~ehearsin~ in rear all phzases of the operationz
under conditions ax nze~oix like the real ones as possible.

P~repac·ratioa for- tIre~cach aids.-M5eticulouss care should be ex-
ercised~ in prepar~ing for trench raids. The special preparations
w\hich ain officer wo~o is to conduct a2 trench raid should. make
aire as folloxvs:

(a) T'o m~ake anld Ii ve mnde all necessary reconnaissances
(of the ground, of the obsrtacles, hostile trenches, etc.). The
terrain should be s-t~udiedl with the object of selecting the routes
of aIpproach and of find~ing cover for grenazde throwers within
r'each of the hostile position. Thne orgalnization of the enemy's
position mnay be studiedi fromn photographs takren by aviaztors.

(b) To select the best conditions for the operation (wTeather,
hour', etc. ).

(a) -To assign to each group or sqluad of grenadliers a definite

(ci) To 'arrange the best possible system for k~eepingr up the
supply of ammlnunition aznd grenadces.

*(c) To acqualint the infantry and artillery units which are
to support the operation thoroughly wcith his plans for execut-
ing it.
*The officer wrho comma2nds the trench raid should personally

dlir~ect the units Performing the mnain tus~k. One of his subordi-
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natezs should be specially detailed to supervise the replenishment:
of grenades.

Execittionz of trenzch raids.-T~he troops makting the trench raid
approach the hostile trench silently; if preparation has beePl
madecl by artillery fire the approach should be rap~id. When they
reach the ~points selected for crossing the obstacles (wvhich are
supposed to havre been destroyed) a volley of grenades is throxvn~
into the hostile trench; as soon as they burst; the grrenadiers
rush~ the trench.

Sim~ilar tasks are performed by two units, which, on reaching
the hostile trench, proceed to mop it; up, one going to the right
and the other to the left. Ev~ery care should be. taken to avoid
being caughlt under a discharge of hostile grenades; a. position a
fews~ yards in rear ~if thle trench which has been a-ttackied may
have been prepar~ed for this purpose by the enemy. Sometimes
it is better to select a very da~rk night or very bad weather for

teri.An understanding should exist: between the groups
of grenadiers and the garrison of the trenches from~ which they
start. A 'few~ rifle shots fired under conditions agreed on be~
forehand wrarn thre raiders that an illuminalting shell is to be
fired. Thle raiders lie down and tak~e advnntage of the light by
examining the ground' in th~eir· front. As soon as the light dies
out they mlake a rush and then halt, if necessary, for another
illumina.tingf shell. Dluringf the mloppin$ up of the trench the
throwers~ assistants provide for security in accordance with in-
structions given them before the start.

/Szupply of grenzades.-KCeepingll up the supply of grenades should
be a constant source of care to all commlanders. The most care-
ful provisions should be maflde to prevent the grenadiers being
short of ammllunition, and theise provisions should be estabdished
on the basxis that 'for every two grenades sent up Efrom2 the rear
only one arrives at its destination. Instructions for ammiunition
supply are given in Boo0k IV, Chapter IXi.

.4. RIFILE GRENADEs.

Tact~ic~al use of rifle gr"enades.-Rifle grenades efficiently han-
dled mlay demoi'ahize thle enemy and inflict upon him g~reat~er
losses than are caused by the artillery bomba~rdment. T~he hos-
tile trenches should be minutely studied and the points at which
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the enemy may be takten at a disadvantage shzould. be r~econ-
noitered (sentinelsx' posts, the entrances of bombproofs, cross-
ings: of approach trenches, etc.). Th'le rifles, on- their supports,
should be directed continuousIy' on these points, in order to be
able to fire a grenade at the leazst indicaition of movement. The
fire of rifle grenades upon selectedl localities will be kept up night
and day.

In spite of the facti that the enemy is seldoni seen, .that: his
first line is thin, and that hie is sheltered in bombpioofs, it; i
possible to cause him considerable losses by kreeping up a con-
tinuous hail of rifle grenades on wvell-chosen localities.

V. B. GRENADES.

The Viven Bessi~res rifle grenade is a part of the inzfantry
equipm3ent. All of the men should~ be tralined in its use. Thre
number of grenadle tubes issued is iliullit~ed by their wreigfht and
the limitations of ammunition supply. The V. B. gr~enade. has
the advantage that it is not very cumbersoiue and thait it; is
firedt by means of the ordinary ball cartridge.

E~mploymentm' on the defensive.-FIire for etffect on thle defensive
by the V. B. grenade is employed to inflict constant losses upon
the enemy, to 'demoralize him, to hinder hris trenchl work. The
barrage defensive fire is used to repulse attacks. The 16G grenade
tubes of a company can fire 150O grenazdes per minute, and can
make, at a distance of froiu 90 to 165 yards, in im -~assable bar-
rierl I[t is often a good plan to group the grenace~ firer~s of the
company in groups of from 2 to 4, commuanrmed by 'i uoncoimryis-
sioned officer.

Fire for effect is based on knowvledge of the ioutmne in the
enem3~y's trenchzes. An especially wvell-org'anizedl obsei~v ition servi-
ice is inzdispensable. By a combination of obseci vation study of
photographs taken by aviators, studyF of the maip andi inf~ormration
from all sources, the targets and thle hours foi hirn mo hich wrill
give the best reslults may be arrived at.

POSITIONS FOR RIFLE-GRENADE~ GROUJPS.

Barrage fire is made by combining thne use of rifle grenades
and hand grenades for the purpose of repulsing hostile attacks.
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This kind of ~fire is imlportant wvhen· our comm3unication wTith the
rear has been broken or when the proximity of h~osltile trenches
re~nders artillery barragre fre ineff'ective. Examzple: Figure 16Th2
is a pazrt of a plan, scazle 1: 5OOO. Thiecaptain traces upon it the
hachuredl lineI K K as the line up~on wrhich hze wTishes toi bring a
barrage fire withl- the rilfie grenadles. TBhis dtone, he notices ·t~hat

b~~~~~FG lla.

a atoftehstl rec wl e niaedb gopO
rifle grndspse ntecvrn rnha .Tepa

shw htCi 4 ad rmR Eda trw ucin eas
obere tatfomC h pr o tetrnc Eca e n
flicld.Ths vii fomascn tre.Ohr ruso h
co pa y i be p s e n v e f si i a o s d r t o s
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The part of the ba~rrage which falls to four grenade firers
posted- at C, calculated -with reference to the front of the com-
pany G J, gives 33 yards for ·each firer to cover. The captain
then marksx the points G, H, B, and J 0 millimneters (one-fourth
inch) -apart. ~He th~en measures wivjth his scale the distances
o G, C H, C B, C A, C J, C D3, and C B and ascertains the azi-.
mnuth angles of their directions. H3e makes in this way a sketch
containing complete firing data for the rifle grenade group at C.
It includes:

(aL) For1 all of the grenade firers, for their first: fire, a com-
mon azimunth C A; all ranges from 100 yards to 150 yards, in
order to bring fire upon the whole line B A.

(b,) F~or the second fire, a common azimluth C BIi; all1 ranges
from13 120 to 175 yards, in order to cover B A.

(c) Foar each firer, an individual barrage ~fire with a given
range; for the firer on t~he left it w;ould~ be azimuth C G aznd
range 1.10 yardrs. For the othcrs, azimuth C H- and ~range 100
yards, azimuuthC A and range 100 yards, azimuth C J and range
80 yards.

The rifles are placed on supports and .laid with a compass
and piniunb in the desir~ed dlirection and elevation. Each 'firer·
should understand clearly what he is to do at the com~maund,
"first fire," " second fire," or " barrage fire."

EM~PLOYM~ENT ON THE OFFiENSIVEI.

The V. ]B. gre~nade is used on the o~ffense to extend t~he radlius
of action of the; hand gr~enadles, in reaching an enemy under
cover at a. greater distance. In many local combats, wTlhere it
is not practicable to obtain artillery support, it; takes the place
of this support by accurately bombarding the strong points of
the hostile line. It; isolates hostile groups attacked with handt
grenadles, cu~tt~ing off their retreat, alnd preven~ting reinforce-
mlents from reaching them. It is very eff~ective in repulsing
hostile counter attacks. In any situnFttion, bult especifally on the
offensive, it is better to concentrate the fire of V. ]B. grenades.

D. E. GREINADE.

In compyarison with the V. BT. grenade, the DP. H., grenade or.
shell has twice the range and much greater power; but it is ,a
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mnore cumbrous projectile, andr its supply r~equir~es mlore. men. for
the same number of ·grenadles. S.o it can1 not replalce, the ·V. B.
grenade in offensive action, but it is useful in consolidating the
occuLpation of a p~osition.

In d~efense the Db. ft. grenade canl sFupplement the alrtillery sup-
port; it is useful in harassing the enem3y and for quick concen-
trations when an assemibly is ordered.

In the atzitacki it;. can strengrthen an line whl~ich has been taklen
nnd can replace artillery in the p-reparatio~n of an attack aga~inst
a nueusn of resistance which has been isolated or left behind
in the progress of ain attack. It supp~lements or creates alone
the dlestructive effects of fieldl-ar~tillery fire. It is w~ell adapted
to the preparati~on and support- of trenach raids, to the isolaztion
a~nd captur~e o-f small objectives, to cover~ing the retirem~ent of
attacking troops whl~en th~ey have accomlplishiedl their mi~ssion, et~c.

5.Low; Powiin, WETAPONS (TRE~ecH MORTARS).

These wveapon alre described in Book; III, Chapter· XhII. Their
range is fromu 5:5 to 330 yardls. They azre effiective especiallly
agazinst the personnel of the enem3y on accoruut of their. curvedl
fire, wThich1 the rifle can not achieve. Their chief use is in die-
fense; however, t~he newY. weapons are ligfht enough to accom-
pan~y an offensive antl can be brought into action quickly in a
newly taken poSition.

Loca~tionz-- The best effiect~s ar~e obitainedi from obliqyue fire ~adr
whlen the eft~ects can be obserlved: easily.

Positions are preparedl for threm both in the vicinity of the
advanced trench and near the t~renches of the SUppo0'rts anld the
same pieces are ranged fromz one or the other of these positions
a-ccording ~to the r~esults wthich are descired.

Fighting in ~he communicating trenchles.-Pneuma~tic mortars
tand D. R. grenadles aire azdvantageously employed in impedling
at considlerabnle distances the enemny's supply of grenadies and inl
b~lockiing hiis lines of retreat.

A~dditional positions are pr'eparedl for theml furt~her in the
reazr, so plazcedi as to enable tchem to fire on our mo3st impor~rtantt
commwunircating. trenches and upon portions of our· firs-t line
which are most open to attack by the enemy. If the mo3rtars
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are placed in th-e rifle treniches tlhey ghould be separoited fromn'the
positions of the riflemen by traverses.

The utility of trench mortars consists:
Zn dernzotitions.-T'hey are effective only in dtestroyinlg smdll

advanced wrorks, such as listening podsts and asmall ear~thwtorks

~trncb~juncbion bhrricadeJ.

PfrIe. 162.

in process of construction. Flior this purpose t~he fire should. be
deliveredf rapidly. One hundredt and fiftly to 1200 small shells
can demolish a listenii~g post and about 16 yai~s of the ~trench
leading to it.

IZn 'offenzsive fre aetio~n.--They are usaed dluring the artillery
fire preparation for the attack against portions of the hostile
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line which appear to be neglectedl by our artillery and1 high-
power mortars. After the attack has been launched they aire
used against parts of the enemy's line wihich ourl infantry can
not reach a~nd whiich must be prevented from taking in flankL
portions oi our line wvhich have ndvn~ncecl.

In2 clefen2se.-W~hen the enemy is ex idently prepnring to attalck,
the tr~ench muortars xvhich Ccanno 111:Si~Sit in rep~ul>ing the at~tack;
should~r not he left in exposed positirns ne~zr tbe first line. T~hey
sh~ouldC be takren to the positions ~vhich 1 ii e oeeis prepar~e( for,
them in rear·, wihere they caln homboi~d the tcrinches andc ap-
proaches which the enemy mnny occnpl\-

Inz casngcZz losses to th~c ca2eo7.Iy During lulls in thle fightingS
rapid fire should be opened uncxe tedlycll in os des to harass thie
enemy dur~ing the hzeat of the day/3, dnrlling a2 ra~instormll onclark or still niights, wThen the enemy is chancLing eifa h
hours for mleals, etc. Flirie for· this purpose maly he combllinedi
wvith that of rifle grenazdes, whrose functions are very similar to
those of trlenulh mortars.

0. 37-CALIB1ER. (1.5-mICen) GUJNS.

The tactical characteristics of the 37 gun ar~e: Its mlobilityy
and the: lightness of its amnliuniti~on permit it to occcomli~ny
infantry in all phlases of the combat. It can he hiddien ci> ilyt,
can be dug into the ground with little labor~, and ccn he usedl
for m-~zasked fire. It ca2n he laid ea~sily. It is very sccur'ste It
ca~n lilt individual targets up to 1,300 yazrds, and has rn ello~ctive
rang~e up to 1,600 yardsx. It is a r·apid firLer·, andcl fos shorti
periods, cazn be fired as fast as 20 round~s p~er miniute Its per-
cussien-exu~losive shell is used aganinst personnel and maltes liel,
aind its steel shell is used against screens andc shieldls Its die~lf-
tiveness is simlila~r to that of a gr~enade, but its shell con pies ce,
befor'e bur'sting, two or' three t~hicknaesses of sau~dbags, a wToodlen
balrrier, or a steel shield. Its fire hans ver;y little efinit upon
earthworksx. It canl, by clir~ett fire, dlestr1oyJ host~ile ma~chclinec gunls
wohich showo themi~zselves. Its fire is very efiective algainst; troops
upon which it; can bring an enfiladling fire.

In offensive action.-T~ehe 37 guns azre generhily under thle or-
ders of the battalion commanders, but in some cases th~ey ar&
krept at the disp~osal of the regimental commander. They are.
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used~ for preparing and supporting attackss, for crushing hostile
resist nce during an assault, and for assisting in consolidating
thle occupation of a captured position.

For the purpose of preparing and supporting an attacks the
37 gun mnusti be placed, before the attack is started, in a posi-
tion froml which it can fire effectively to dlestroy the positions
of madchtine guns which disclose themselves at the last moment,
to f-ire upon positions which menace the flank of the attacking
line, or to fir~e on the second or thirdl lines of the enemy, In1
order to avoid having them destroyed prema~turely by hostile
artillery fire it is better to keep them out; of the action till the
last momrent.

Use duzrinzg the assaultt-DTuring the assault the 37 guns are
broughit for~ward as soon as they can no longer fire effectively
from their first positions or when the infantry need their asx-
sistance in crushing 'a hiostile resistance. This chalnge of ,o-
sition should be provided for in the order for the attack. ,On
account of their vulnerability the 37 guns should never accom-
pany the first xvaves of the attack; they should follow the r~e-
serve of the battalion or of the regiment. They are used in
destroying machine-oun positions and in sweeping hostile trenches
and approaches which can be fired on from enfilading positions.
They should not; be us'ed at very short ranges when it canl be
avoided. They should use ipasked fire as far as possible.

Oc'cupation1 of the capturlec2 positionz.-In con~solidating a. ca~p-
tured position the emrployment of the 37' guns is simlilar· to that
of ma~chine guns., They are placed so as to be able to fire on
positions from wthichi't is t~houghtt that the enelmy will launch
a counter a2ttalck; positions for obliqueF fire are looked for. It is
always advisable t~o provide a n1-umber~ of masked positions to
avoid being spotted by the hostile artillery.

In defense.-Attemlp'ts are constantly made to shell hlostilq
firing positions and .observation points reported by Our informla-
tion service. A num~ber of positions should be prepared a2long
the line assigned to the battalion and in rear of it. D~uring
the violen~t bombardlment preceding a2 hostile attack the 3'7. guns
should n-ot be kept in the first line. By putting them in action
near the line: of supports, or a little in i ear of that line, they cani
assisct in making a barra~ge, espeially by en~filadinag fire. They
should fire on portions of our front wh-ere our ar~tillery barrage
is uncertain (on account of natural obstacles, dead angles, etc.).
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F~inally, the 37 gunl is well a~dapted to masked fire; it canl regis-
.ter on impportannt approaches, trench crossings, etc. But th"re
range should be checked at. each shot, for, althlough it is a v ery
accurate weapon,· its range will change copsi~era~bly during th.e
couise of one continuous firing if thle atmnosph~eric condi~tions
change.

CEIHAPTER~h VTI.

PRIN9~CIPLES OF FIE~LD FOR88T~IfiCATIION.

The purpose of the usxe of field fortiif~ication by troops engaged
in battle is to lessen the deadly action of hostile fire and also to
affo~rd 'the mneans of holding a position strongly with Wiseak forces.
The second m~ission is fulfilled by arranging the trenches so as to
take advantage of the mnachine guns. mlachine rifles, grenades,
and trench weapons wvith which, the infantry is now armnedl.

In. battle thle numb~ers en~raged are so great, andl the effects
produced or su *ered are so tremendlou~s, that conztinuzouts lines of
trenches occupiedl by conztinuzouls lines of comlbatants are neces-
sary. These lines succeed each other or are constlructed suc-
cessively in the direction of depth in suffcien~t numzber to shelter
the firing line, the supports, and the reserves during the mlost
important halts in their general movemuent to the fro~nt. They
are joined together by a system of commuinticatons which miust
be as comlplete aCs possib3le. The continuous line includes strong2·
(poinzts. But these must he concealed in a nletxvorkl of trenches,
zigzags, and dummy trenches. Isolated strong points sp~ottedl
by photography (hostile aeroplane) become traps under hlostile
bomnbardm-ent. Mioreover, breaks in the contin~uity of the line
of trenches permit the enemy to drive wFedages into our lines.
The continuous tr'ench also tak~es away fromn thne defenders that
feeling: of isolation they would feel if in a wor'k scepara'ted fromm
the general line.

Af-ter the battle, on the contrary, upon a front being consoli-
dated,, the probleml is one of very effectivel~y occupying the t~er-
rain andl doing it; with a mnuch smlaller number of men t~han
duringazcltive combat. This is the general case; it is no longer per1-
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missible to~ occupy constantly a continuous line. FinallyS, to! this
purrely dlefensive orgalnizaxtion must be adldedl all of the necess~ary

ranrem~n glents f-or maing.u azn offensive upon p~art of t~he -fronit.
It recsullts front)1 this thaCt ;the orgaizaCZi~tionb of a sector-, th7ere:fore,
lin ach;CI par.1ticuZlar as C:-Cisa probl"0em7 df2ependling upon01 the3 m~.iitqry'1
s~ituantion andzc upon01 the terrai~niz (Fii~nders, 'Champagne, .the
Ylos~i'e;x, etc.). It .alsos dep~ends upgon the weather and ithe amount;
of lazbor· andt k~ind andt amount of material azvailable.. .The
prinlci])les wrhich followr are th~ose wrhich wrouldi gov~ern in. the
dbefensive organization' of a position under the conditions xusully
found.

/ ~t /A /

Flo. 163.

It. It is unnelcessary to have a continuzouls %lne of fire, pr~ovlcled
the ·terranl in front is comlpletecly swept by fir~e either fromt' th1e
]1'roat 031 f;.'oai thle flankz, or, better still, fro~nt both ~fronzt anld
fhiuih·. Tlhe line w~ith inztervals w~ill generally be the r·ule. Fig-
ure! 163 show~s how a portion of the terrain maty be entirelyr
swept, either by a continulous line of fire AD or by a' line with
intervals comnposed of the eleiueats T, T1, T2.

2. Ia a line wvithi intervals it is, h1owTever., essential that the
obstaele be con7tinuzou~s andl, mloreover, that the intervals app~ear
to the enemy inst like· the parcts that are adjacent (fortifie~d),
in order· that the enemy mnay not be able to matke out our'plaln of
occupying :the p~osition. Fior this r'eason join up 'the trenches
and' strong points by means of dummy trenches and zigzags.

1i6-1713-l7 -7
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Everything must be arralngec~l in such- a malnner that a photo-
graph taklen from a~n aeroplalne shall he absolu~tely illegible toc
:th-e enemly anEd sharll reveal nothing cas to our mkethod o~f ccu-
pation and~ intlentions.

3. The rapidity of fire of mlodern -armus pecrmit~s us to g'et
atlong withl narr~ow fields of fire.

4. Thlelocationz of good~ flank·ing2· defenses is t~he gu~idin~g factor
and·C m~ust dlominate every3 fort~ificati~on trance, The 'flankihng
defense assures the convergence of powierful fire upon points
a~ttacked. It; permits the employmnent of a line witha intervals,
with the fresuZltant econom11y in mnen exposed to *the da~ng~ers of
t~he firs~t line.

5. The true m~ethod of dimlinishing' the vulnerab~ilityT of a body
of' troops lies in putt~ing~ in~ the lr~inze onl~ such numb·ierse~ of menz
a~s are strictly inzdispentsable. The inherent strength of thie
positionm is found inm the skiill witha whlich· the tr~ace? is laidc out;,
in the excellnce of the flank·23inzg defentses, andl in the dlelermnzi)a-
lionz of th~e little aroups osf (lef-endter, w~hich,: while each ha~s its
worok cut out for it, aire still coordinatled with the resat of the
defense. .

6. Maen *thus ec~onomized constitute strong reserves andl work
·to im·nyprove@ and to a~lcreacts .the2 commun~l~llicications· to ~the rear.
The la~tter pelrm·it the ranpidci andct 6erta~in arrival of ~up plies· a-nd
reinf~ordcem~lenzts. They also permit the bnringing up~ of trobops for
the co~unter attach and are consequently the vital el)emen~~t of a
position atnd can not; be too munch d~eveloped.

79. It is necessa2ry to deccirc -the enemy: by all krinds of devices
and to put the personnel in bomnbproof shelters in or~der to
esca~pe prema~ture· destruction.

8. Finally, it is necessary t~o organize the defense agatinst stir-
prise andc to makie provision so that the dcefenders~, sheltered
duraing the bomlbardm~ent, arrive :in amnple tirme u't their firing
positi ons.

A ctive andl pacssiue s~cctors;--It is very rarle that the tren~ches
nlearest to t; he enemly ha~ve been mnethodlically ]laid ~ourt and fu~lfill
t-he idewa of a line wYith inatervals, provided w-it~h flzlanking clefenseq.
They· are much more likrely to be a contiinuous but p~iecedi-together
line, such as the events of the combat have mladlenecessaL~ry.
NTevertheicless they must he occupied in accordance with the· mim-
nouncedl principles. .It is the diuty ol ;th~e comma-rlndingr offier
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'to (ivide these con'tinuous tr·enches into acti~ve setor~s and pas-
`sive sctCor's, only thle former· leing provided w~it~h gar~rison
and~ fulfillingf the r~le of a dlietiuct clemien~t (strong point) in a
succession of such elem~ents that gTo to manke up a linie w-ith in-
t~ervolls, thel latter being held~ onlyr by th~e firie of the f"lank':inzg de-
fezsc.~ of~ thle aIctive sccto,:;:, w-~hich forml thle framleworkll of
the~c i_,,;tioa;;, or byr the fro0ntacl tire of a2ctiv~e sectors of the

/~ ~ ~ ~~~8 

m~2
kb~ ~ FI 16

trench in rear. Te passive sectors seregnrlya on
inunietioas etweenthe aciesctr.I cs fatakte
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fremets or~·7 seveasoulesfrcutraakexlid
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yIards. Figure i164 shows an examuple of the occupat~ion of a
possition of this nat~ure.

)EFII~NTTIONS,

El~:enint·L.--The simpulest of the d3is·tinct' "'isles of r~esistance"'
mayS be called eleenezts or act~ive sector~s. They are generazlly
ma~de up of a smazll collection of tren1-ches and barrficades, antiE
receive ras a ga~rrison a2 com1·plete unlit, fr'om a squa~d to a pqlaoon,
having ~specia~l or~ders to fi-t th~eir locat~ion.

Strong(11~ po'in~ts-Thle joinuing tocget~her of several, of the6se ele-
mneats, gr~oupedl together· in dlepth~l as~ well as froo m rIght t~o lef~t,
-Ifo~rms a! strong12 point or1 a1 work', the garriso~i n o~f which is a ~com-
pa/ny oi' a fra~ction of a comIpan1y.: Tkhis workal ma~y be construted
a~s a. ·redou~t. In re~ar of tlhe s~trongz pointst of f/ice fir~ing line o~thers
are constr~uctedl, the purpose~ of which is to limit the success of
the en~em~y.

Sucpportinzg poinzt.-T'he gr~ouping togethler of' severazl str~ongf
l)oints, both in length (side to side~) and in depth, ~is called a
supportdingi)z point- antl is limlited In strengthl to a ba~ittarlion or
several companies. nuder~4 the ord~ers of on~e comlmzand~er, w~hos ·fur-
nishes the garr~isons for~ the st.3rong2 oint)'Zs and also the r~eservues
for executing a (counter] attack. T`he suppors;rting point may be a
r~edoubt, andt someltunes afrtciller~y is assignecl to it.

iSector·.-Finiazlly, the joining toeojt~her· of se~veral suppor~ting
ooint~s undter· the samre comm3al\nder is (aled a se~Ctor. :A secltor
is genera~lly held by a .division, aznd is d~ividec-l int~o sucbsectors
of brigadles and recgimlents. T le force azssignedI to (lefead a
s-ector~ hazs its ownr1 sepa rIate reservle, d~istinc~t from t~he: reserves
oPf the suppor~lting points. To r~eser~ve for the wo~crds sector' andl
suibsector* the meaningsi· which have just· been given themn,
some~times thegro·aund occupie-c l by n batta~lion is d-esign~zated a~s
a " qua~rter " anti that occup~iet by a conupaugz as a " su~b-
qularter.""

Pos~itionz--The firsti p~osit -ion is ther'eforle comlposed of a li~ne
of sulpportinz g pointfs grotuped~i accoro~ling "to the judgment of the
commander~ into sector~s. Evelry defensrive syst~em~ has as a
m~inimumz two p~ositions, the secotnd .construtcedl at ai certaxin d~is-
tance (:say, 65600 to 8,7i50 y'ards) from31 the fir~st, so that itl can
nrot;, simu-lta;neously;l with the firstl position, be broug~rht under· the
fire of the: heavy batt~eries of time enemly nor of his guns used
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to throwi asphyxiatincS shells. Betwreen these twno positions
other intermediazte positions-als many as mnay be considered
necessary--are organizedl, depending upon the terrain and the
mleans available.

Th'le dividinlg 'up andzc arssiga~ingz of th2e terraini).-One must not
get the idea thaft a position iXssiml3Py a line of supporting
points, withi narr'1ow\ intervals, placed side by. side, thus form-
mug anl uninterr~upted line of defense. Just as the lines of sue-
cessix e trenches (first line, supports, reserves, intermediate
trenches) divide up the ground in a frontal sense, the support-
r:r points are often made up of groups of active elemuents, ·little
x 01 s, isles of resistance, etc., which forml zones perpendicular
to the tr~ont, separated by other zonzes less wrell defended. The
tom mem zones, s~tr~ongly defended, divide up the terrain. Their
location is generally fixed by the inequalities of the ground
and thle existenc~e of na~tural stronzg points (ridg$es, crests,
w-oods~i, villages, etc.) F~igure 165 is aim example of dividing up
the ground~ whlich gives the ma~in features of one of the sectors
ofI a p~ori~tioni.

Time zoime of r·esistance whichi encircles the sector is intendedl
to deny to time enemly access to the interior of the sector. 'It
compr~ises the line of obser~vation, the first line, and the line of
supports. The line of redoubts a~nd thle defensive workis, sup-
ported. both by the line of supports and the line of resistance,
ar~e inteimdedl to inclose an enemy wh~o has tazken the offensive
anld peuc-tratedl to the iulterior of the zone. They over~vhelm himl
xxithl fiI ontal and tiankll fire ,aiidl at thle sam~e time our counter
atti~ci- arle lazunlched f~rom bothl thle reser~ve trenches andl the
matem metlimite defenses whiich still remlain in our hands. Thus a
buenkmn~ thirough l.)y' the enenmy of our zonie of resistance ought
to Iix ne imo other r·esult tha~n to lead .to his annihilaztion. These
expi mnations are necessary in order to understand the plan of
deteim~e and the mnec~hanismn of counter atta~cks. (Part VII.)

cm-IS~n; cT: nisTIcsI or TIlE~ m)IFI;F~ImENT TII~CES.

The idleas wchich follow are b~ased ~upon the stamicarci types of
volrks (coup~ure, redanl, bastion, r·edoubht) the geometric forms

clf: which,1 rarely 1)erfected,, facilitate thle laying out and the
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expl~anation. It: is -then· eatsy tCo apply their principles t~o any
trace whatever.,

The~ sti iti~r~h t l Iinec I race ---Cou1Purle-Ad vaUG1~ntges (aid disad-
"~cltniIs-lhe simtplest trench is t~he r·ight-line t~rench, callled

"7c:~ou~puro"? (special case, the barriende). It is the o~ne
whi~ch c~an be most qluickly madle and the one wThich- a line of

\\\ ~ ~ 7 4~~~~\ 7 7
\ pe.7 .

~~~~~~R~~t*V 'I 7'~c~IbjI ·V~~Gk

skrm!i~nishers~ (firirng line) instinctively constructs when br~ought;
t~o a~ halt in thie course of a battle. It is cisadvazntageons in
that~l it g~iv-esi a ield atf fire only to the fr~ont o~r an olbliqlue firle
wh4ic~h (loes not exceed an aIngle of 300. M~en fir~e perpendicular:
to thle palrapet instinct~ively. Attackied in flankj a coupure is
entiln~le(1 and becomles u~itenablle.
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The brok~en-line trace.-The (lisatlvnlntages of i lie strazight-line
trench just muentionedl makle the broken-line ti ace pieferable,

t~~~~~~~~~~ I

Pie. 160.--Limits of oblique u~e.

anti it; is, nioi ox er, b~ett~er adapltet-l to thle test mu unless the

countr'y is albsolutely flat. (Fig. 1679.)

FIu. 167.-Brok0~enl-line trace.

Salicnts andc reenl·tran~lts.-Theh line of trenches thus con-
structedc alwa~ys presents inl its dlevelopment; on the ground
salient antgles aznd reenstranzt anzgles. The formler have their.
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vertices towmr~ad the enemny and ~the latter their: vertices t~oward

t~he defendler. This succession of salients and reentra~nts givesx

PiIG. 165.--Limits of a reentrant ~ngle.

A\Sectoi·rnot eto t
& cover'ed Sco o
\by fi r . cov/ereda bS/

~~~~~ ·Fm e C

~~
?rP,,·\$C :'P~~§0,5~

Fies. 1693 and 170.-Dei~ad space.

ohlicjue. poc'itions, hsy means of wihich th~e (letel'derst can l1ring
a cr~ossfir-e upon the treamr~i ovier wvhich tise enemfy mu~Lst ipass.
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Thus, an enemy MW (fig. 167) seeking t~o penetrat~e the reentrant-
CD)EF is swvept: in front by fire from the troops along the· paraplet
DE and obliquely by those along the parapets iCD and EFIi. The
fire from the two last namedl becomes more a~nd m~ore effective!
the fartiher the enemy advances toward M~i; and thlere xviii come
a moment when the! shieaf of fire of a single machine gun, placed
in the vicinity of C or FC, will enfilade the entire hostile line
from end to endc, thus perfectly flankz7;ing the part of the parapet;
DE~I. a7nd the- diriect fire from DEP xviii no longer be necessar~y to,
stop the enemny.

Firom1 that which prccedes we m~ust conclude: (1) T~hat the
reentra.nt~ls constitutbe thle strron~g parts -of a brloken line since
they haLve, across their front, a cross-fire which. becomles more
and more deadly as the azttanck advances. [Figs. 169 atnd 17()
show that the sector upon whichz no fire can be directed dimuin-
Ishes as the angle at the salient is opened.] (2) That :men can
be economized on the line DE in case all or part of CD3 and EFhr
can deliver an e-lfect-ive fire. The mwinimum-r limit of a reentrant;
angle is naturally 900, since the defenders of one braznchm or
face of the angle, if it xvere less than 990, might fire on those
of the other face. (F~ 6. f it is dfesir~ed that the terrain
in front; of the two faces be entirely swept by fire, then the
reentralnt ought not to be more than 1200. (i.18)(3) On-
the contrary a salient forms a weaki part of the line--the assail-
ants can overwhelm it: vith converging fire, and if it is isolated
it can ansxver only xvith a divergenlt fire, and in some cases no~t
at all. * *

D~eadc spaces.-If the salient of an angle 0 (figs. 169 and 170O)
is less thcn 1200 the trench T can fire as far as the line OA, and
the trench T`, as fa'zr as the line OC, leaving the angle AOC in
which dir2ect fire can not be delivered Such angles are called
sector~s depr~ived of fire and const~itute what are knowYn as a dead
s~pace. F~igure 171 (flanking arrangements) shows how to
remedy this gravue defect; by arrangin~g a flank127ingz fiire. ABS and
3DE flank~ the salient 0. Figiure 172 shows that there is no dead
space w~hen the salient is 1200 or over. Figure 17a3 shows that,
although~ the trace in a brok~en line admits of covering better
th~e ,immlediate foregrounld, still this a~rrangemen~t results in dlead
spa~ces, or at leas~t in ground not :thoroug~hly sxvept· farther to
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the front. This dlisad~vantage is obviatedl by the use of ra~pid.

FIcI. 171 -- Fhnking; fire.

Fic. 172.--No dead space with salient of 12O0.

The different types of traces of brokien lines ar'e as follows:
1.. Tracecs woith ·indcncltatiton81.-Tlrn parts parallel to the prin-cipal line of fire BC: alnd DEi and t-he I'lanics AB3 and CD, etc., fdl-low each othere inl the samle ordeLr. Thlis trazce gives good protec-

tion from flankiing tire. (See fig. 17i4.)



2.. TFenril~c t~z~race--Th~e line of fir 1e is br1ok~en in sulch a l1~-manner
that the two contiguous panrt~s 13( and C3D, mlutuallyg fankl each·
o~ther. r(Fig. 175.)

D -

FIn. 174··.-Indentedlj~ traceCC,

3. T1rare !irthi rPed7ala.--Ardo ·iad:·· is simlyrlg a ;sa~lent cansic'leredt
05 a selnilite work, Te idies tif thle alngle ar~e ('aledl thle farcea.

If it h~as not: been possib~le to miake the angle greater tha~n 12B",
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a- blunted salient of several yards in length is arranged to fire
on the ·dend angle. A machine gunn 'should be located in the~
blunted salient. Figure 176 shows a simple r·edan, and figure 17?

B ~~~~~D

Fie. 175.--Tenaille tratce.

iEIG 176.--Redan.

FIe. 177.--Blunted salient.

shows one with a2 blunted salient. In the double redan, the
flank fire is arrangfed by indlentations in the 'faces of the' redlan.
(See fig. 178.iS) The rnedan1 tr~ace is a broken line, cons'isting' of
redlans united by culrtainzs. (See fig. 17i9.)
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4$. Thef tracae w~Ci~th ba41stions-If-'H to the fa~ces of a redan ~twTo
r~efused flunks are aldded, the result: is a2 iwn~eit'e, wT-hich, if it;
form;s part of ~x polygonal traLce, is called aZ baCstion1. [Fig.~

rcaX. 178.-Double31 or' flnk~led rotca.,

180 showTs aIn ordinarly Innette' and a~lso a1 flat~i uedec luznett~e or a
hallf redloubt.] In a basti~on z ccl t-race (fig:. 1811) the fiialu u/s of ealch·
ba~stion en:iadle thle defendlers t~o deliver a. cross-fir~e before thee
curtatin and1 also a tire$ h-~auling the faces of Jhie adljacent; bastionz.

A B r
E~cu. 179.--Red~a trace.

The salient is the weakl place of baoth the lunuitte and~ the bastion.
By cutting off t~he salient, the workl· becomeis a~ flatftened luInet~te
(right half of fig. 1.80). All of these w-orks-redcan, lunette, half
redcoubt-aree said to lie ope at the; yaic rpe~~. They are very dliffi-
cult~ to defend if once th~eir f1<laks are turnied.
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Red~oubtt--The redoulbt is a closedl w~ork, caLpable of offer·1in gaa
obstinate resistance even when completely surrounded~. It also

or'cbnory . Fa-b;lc

P1Ic. iSO.

PiGr. iSi.--Bastion trace.

Gou 

PIe. 182.

favors· an offensive retlurn on the pazrt: of the garr~ison. It must:
be protected as much as possible by traverses and paradlos, the
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cl'efenrlers thus beingaf ble to receive fire w~itblonti fear from every
direction. [ig~.g 182 shows~ aZ redoubt of fonrI1 sidles, arndl figf. ·183
one of five sides. I~ig. 184 showvs a r'edoub~t with t~raeverse andc·

Flo. 183.

App~lica twa~ of ·the traces prev1~ioursly descr~ibedl-Tb 7e trenzches
aand the 'wart~s, however th,~;f cy,? mayC~7 beC made, acr.' nzev~er actu(Uily
r.egul~ar or· exact in· con:struclFtion. Fior' thalt r·eason it; may be
said that; they are mIer~el~y theo~retica.l and serve to tealch the

FITG. 184.

names anIi attributLes of those works. Eceryv tra6ce mu1st, above1~C
acll, be1 laid oult t~o tit the .terrainil, and as th~ere are very few~
straight lines in the ordtinary groun(1 form~s, the firing crest must:
be curvedl asr muchl as is necessaryT. Foro this reasonl there mvill
result a series of 'salients, r~eentrants, bastions, or irregfular
redanss and cuirtains, mIore or less sinuous, having, with relation
to each other, thle prlopecrties alread~y describ '1 above.
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ELEMIENTS OF A PO~SITION.
All,1 positions, fir~st, second, or inter~niediate, comprise in thebeginning thle sksme elements and n~rc dlefendedl in the samle mail-

ncr. They ar~c, as~ has alread~y beepl satf'edl, laws of t7Lc sappogrt-nit' poinlts. Tihe dlefense of at supporting lgoint is organizedi indepth by mak~ing: (a) A first line of resistance (firingtrenchies) (b) at line! of supports (support trenche~s); (c) a
line of reserves (reserzeve trenchesi).

Org(an izyctlion. of i/ic. ji/ring i~'CflCliCs-The firinlg tr~enches a~reon the line upon w-hichl the adva~ncedl franctions of the d~efendl-ing force receive the firs~t sh~ock. Itis or~med by a~ series-
of w-ork~s, strongly 3 Occupiedl (active sectors), houlnd togethler
by a co~ntinuou~s tr~enchl. Th'Ie front of th-e wholetl is coveredl with

+ 
'I

-~-*- s-

ain uninterrup~ted network of barllbedl wire, of as grea~t al density
als possible. It is alway3s hocund together inl rear hy- a series of
zigzngs, at least one for each p~latoon (app~roachl trenches, fig.186).

It is not az d~isadva~ntage2~ even if thte tirizng line its only 100
yarils from the enemy, since, in that case, he will no longer b-eable to use artillery fire against our firing trencht through fear
of hitting his own. firingi trench~es. Bunt the fihling rtrench mustbe o~ut of range of handi grenadles or haznd-p~ropellecl liquid-fire-
grenadles (45 yardls). If too close, there is likewise the (lnugerof its beingf minedl.

Smla~ll po0sts.-In front of the firing trenches ar1e throw-sn outsmall p'2osts or even wat~chL trnclches, likewrise surroundled by;
barbed wirie. (Pig. 185.) These dispositions, even thoughl
occupied by comparatively wFeak forces, loffer a first reskaiance
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to the enemy, and thus allowT the flanking defenses, which sweep?
the zones of accessory defenses, to com3e into action. The trench
giviiig access to a small post; will, moreover, usually serve as al
flankinlg dtefense for the adljacent parts of the first line (fig.lWj5).. In the absence' of small posts, the sentinels and ~men onthe watch statiop themselves in the firing trench; wrhich is inlthnt case sometimes designalted aZs the "wa~,tch .trench." This
is,,. however, a misnomer.

Smazcll pnost8 shouldl not bue abused; that is, do not constr~uct
azny more of them than aire needled. Their ganrrisons, though
small, are immobilized sand canl not, therefore, be usedl for any
othler purpose. Do not push these posts in advance of the firingtrenhes unless there arle hrood rea~sons for doing so, such .asgetting obsservation or arranging flanking dlefenses that couldnot be obtained from the main trench.

Cover· tr~ench.-The first-line trench is sometimes dloubledl byconstructinga , second trench azbout 45 yards in rear of it;, wvhichl
permits anl immlnedia~te counter a~ttackr, or, in case of a very vio-lent bombardm3ent and lack of bombproofs, allows the garrison
to takie refuge inl the immediate vicinity. T'he second fire trench,built at leisulre, relieves 'the de~fense of much anxsiety.Pr~ofile of the firIinzg trenzch-~. The normazl type of friing trenchhas been given in Chapter VIII, Part II, sappers school. (~ibr.
3o. ) ~Nrrow, deep trenches aff~ord the most protection from the
fire of ar1tillery, grenade suns, greuddles, and bomlbs; b~ut the
circulation of reliefs, etc., and the transportation of w-oundled,in such trenches, is very liftlicult, and the troops are forcedeit~her· to wTiden theml andi deepen them ait the bottom, so as to
aIllow moving about, below the balnquette tread of the firers, orelec to digf a special communica~ting trench, from 12 to 15yardS in the rear. The depth of the ~cover for troop~s moving
ab~out in r·ear of the firing trench should be at least -18 meters(6 feet) andr is freqluently as much as 2 meters, or better yet,
2.5i meters (8 feet). In places particularly exposedl to enfiladlefire, niche traverses ma~y be installed.(ig18. This like-
wvise aEffor'ds a mlethlod of con1strulcting a firing trench from an
oldl trench, the exterior slopes of which have crumbledl awayhere and there.
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A.ec~lpingar iiz yoocl (on2dittoa~7.--A Con1stat strugg'le m1ust: b~e
mailtltiue-~c againss t the inroads of the weather, by the use of

trenc-h

VIa. .187.

Cui~esofso

Fio. 18.-o remet

re'retm en Is of~~~~I~ tur,4 sadas ) ns wcewrmtli
treli wrk ec.r~~ os iporan irt t minai i tei
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o~rigrinall forml ar1e the exter~ior slope aInd the firing banqcuet.
It is absolutely fIorbidden, 10 Princple, to dig under the ex-

Pie 89 Gbio iccret.~

teilor nope of the earape~~~~0~4t )in n ovwib ih \Cl~i hsann.Ž and canoe en ~ ~ ~ : ~n in

~ ") '-·'Y

FIG 10.-asine~i reeinn.

Dugouts~~~~~~~·c ornce o muiin ntac osetr, t.
nuder the parapetmust be firmly sbred~ upb mas fthhr
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f[F'igure 188 showvs a~ soda revet ente i andcl hnow a doub~le row~of
sodls is Ilacd so as to giv~e increased strength by b~eaking .jointls.i
[Figur~es 1 89 and~ 190 show,~7 r~esp:lectivjely, revetmuents ojf gabionas
atnil fasc~inles.]
Fig. 1893 a~nd 190~ here.

Dr·)aia~cicg.-When]le thle terrlain hasx an even gener~al sPopoe, it ,is:
possible to (Iralin the trenhes by a series; of carecfull~y made
din~ins. It is necessaryy to make certailn that the water· is carriedl
away-~ t~o lowier grouznd or' to nat~ural excava~tionrs, and~ no(t toward~C
other firing or comimuni~catinglc t~r~enches. If Ithea soil is permeablee
or~ is comllposedc o~f a thin? s~;ctratu of clay unnderlalin y pjC- er-. 1

Per/~~~~~7~~ab/c·: Icy
Pi.19.-Cspol

meabl one convnienly spced esspols ae du~to ci i f
the ~ ~ excess, water. Th otm fths ol ue o eiwt

smdisiO~CSinode t pevnttemfiomouomn ioc e
with trash and drift. Figure 191 shows two type~~ of ce~spools.

Ina mevossi, esol vi o 'sxe i mns regular sytem must e organize for o'eting rid ofthe wv 'i

sulit pol>es Enenet thnenzl gractingssoos dig esol ad~ (I@craili con
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necting them so that the ;water and mud xviii drain into thie
pools. (See~figr. 192.~)

The best revetments are those madle of sandbag~s very full and
very xvell bneaten d~own. Any other kind bsulgSe out: and1 narro~ii
th~e pa3SSa2eway23 s by thus sprealding out, after a time. WVhen
thaclt occurs, .they mlust be moved farthmer out or the trench turned
alside. An abnor~mal enlargement or a round point interruptijig
the covre certainly diminishes the nimount of protection;: but;

PIe~G 102.

anuyt~hing is preferable to an obstruction of half of the passage-
way~ dlue to the ySielding of~ the revetmlent to ~the pressure of the

L~oophlolc8.--The employmnent of loopholes is not adlvisable un-
less ·it is possible to build th~ei so that the enemy wvcill not k;noxv
xvhether thley are occup~iedl or not. This condition m1akes it
necessary to do writhout loopholes on' a g~reazter part of the firing
crest close to the hostile trenches. The loop~hole is used, how-
ever. in` lookout posts a~nd in trenches for flankiing· the enemy.
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eitlmhr dlefliaded or at a dilstatnce. Th.~e exterior. oplening must: be
concealed by some? suchl device! as a piece of closely woven-wfire
screening stretched over thle ou~tsidte op~ening of the loophole.
which afllows obne to see! thrnough and also does not; imp~ede the~
parssage of thle riflze bazrre vcb\!en tho- soldicsiL ·wishes: to fire. It
is imlpor~tant that-l the opcoiau' ~Iitll rnot- hav~e behind it: the skyi
or other backlgrounld whlih,~ (~onti ists wcith the color~ of: thle

Inter/c, e/~ ipPev i E TPisn Looho/

Sp~esbi 5?vE~k~~~

'III! 

~Yp'eAA to qy~

PIe. 103 Sa-~ndbag loopholes.

ground.. W~~ith this inl vievv~ loopuol0es are esta~blished whlic'h do9
not jut out from the paropc~t; or th-e parados mayS be r~ ised
ab~ove the\ parapet; or~ clothl muxtl be stret~ched~ beh~ind~ the head
of t~he firer, as showrin in ?'u eilii 195. W~hen loopholes are made·,
thecirl p~rop-er orientation i: on3e ofl the prlincipanl care~s o~f the
platoon lend'er in the ·trench~es It isa necessary to verify t~he dlirect
teion of their fire, one at, a t~ime, Hi order to b~e certain that ~the
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par~t of thle trench where they ar'e locazted mnay fulfill the tactical
rol1e which hlas been aseigned~ to it; Evresy rifie when restingr

.i zt3· 
~+odF

/..~~~~~~.

~' " (3'o/

t j

Fsoc. l97.-Gahionde loophole.,

naturally~ ~ ~ ~ -ontei1tmo ielohlsol ePitdithe desired direction and ts ie s al rz te gosi, eeat niht wen i is mposibleto am.
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The necessity for this is evide~nt. Care must also be taken that
the loophole is not accidentally tippedi up and that t~he rifle dtoes
not fire into the sky. All loopholes possess the inconvenience
:that at the moment; that the assailnant arrives xvithin the zrone
of effective fire the defender m1ust withdraw his gun in order to
fix the baySonet, or if the bayonet has been fixed beforehand the
muovem~ent to withdraw the g'un prep~aratory to meeting the as-
s~au~t: will be fraught with dlifficualty. Mioreover, hostile boml-
b~ardment,~ destroys maLny loopholes. The loophole must be con-
sideredd only an exp~edie-nt of trenchz warfare, and ample ar-
rang ments mus~t be made, by r·aising the banqyuette trend b~e-
.twee~n the loophroleg, so that; the assault can be stopped by fire
delivtered over' the top of the parr~cipet, inz barbette, wvhich is the
only method th~ t al llows the soldijer free uxse of hir; rifle. Whlen-
evrer it is possibale (which is genlerally3 the case in flalnk dlefense)

FIG. 198.

oiien,. Lthe loopho~le obliquely wifth respect to the hlostile trench
opposite, so ·that it; will be invisible to the enemyl, and the nians
~irmg .frorl ft can have complete protection for his head (fig.
198) ~X hen7 the trench is planned to deliver a ~fire not exactly
perpoendcleula r. to it-s front ~it is well to prepalre open loopholes,
:c~mply cute in the parapet, wthich guide the fire of the men and
remied: thlem that they are not to -fire m1echanically to their

trout V mhtu. in village figchtingr, a wvall is loop~holedl, it is Ibest to
motke the toopholes from 12 to 16 inches ab~ove the gr;ound and
to fire Ivino dowvn. T4he loxv loopholes are less visible and mlore
(lifh~cdllt to> destroy; than those at the height of a mqn standing.
The loopholes should be spaced8 about 45 inches apart.

Tiraver~scs.-TChe normacl dimensions of the t~raverses andl tQh~e
mfanner in wvhich they· are spaced have beenz pointed oiut in the
sapper's school (Part II). The breadth indicated, T7. feet, is
a muinimumr, which should be unzhesita~tingly inreased t~o 9 to
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12 feetaet; platces exposed to direct; artillery fire. In the ease off
broatd.traverses it is wsrell to arraznge along the sides~ a firing
Ibtanquett~e or row of loopholes. *t~o insure the interior flankcing

of te l.trench., Prlecau~tion mnust be takz~en at thc samle ·time t o
keep on hand niaterial to clo~se thle t~renchr at the tail of tlie'
traverse, such as sandbags, chevaux2n-dc-frise, herissons, et~c.,

F~Is. 201.

whlich are held on the berm1 near at hand for~ use whien .thc
emlergencyt acr~ises, thus admri~tting of the rapidl tralnsformationo1
of t~he trench into a. burricadle. :If t~here is not ·t~ime to bring out;
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all of these fine points in the defense of a trench at the timze it
is dug, at least we can nmk&le jogs in the trench (fig. 199), whlich-
will provisionally assure thle division of the trench into com-
panrtments, just as the traverses do. Later on splinter psrofs~
a~ndl traverses of gabions or sandbazgs are- construct~ed (figs; 200
'mdl 901).

1 l·otcttion ainctlst gr-ena~de Thishi protection may 1)e secured
cithei by plalcing al vertical nettin~ above thle firing crest or
by cox ci sg the tr~ench withr i oof of two skirts of grill work~
01 poles joined together, the w hfole covered wvith a li~rhlt thlick-
ness of oarth.

.The 'mrr'mngement desciibed in App~iendix 42, Instructions fot·
Gienade Com~bat (piv-otins cange with m~-etal trellis work),? is very
effic'mcmous mnd has thle additional 'mdvatltage t~hat it can 1)e iii-
stantl~y utilized in case of necessity, as an accessory of defense
to obstruct a zigzag or comlmunicalting trench.

Feldcci of fir~e.-It; is necessary that each elemlent hazve, in front
of it; a wrell-clearede f~ield o~f f-ire, but lii trench wvarfare wFe may
content ourselves wTit~h a fieldl of filre of aboult 1i10 yard'cls, and even
less, if the flanks are w~el~l secured and the accessory~ defenzses are
very well ar~ranged~.

Intfiuemzcc of gr~oundz in) r~eief-Oecz cupatizon of acr oest.-A-h
t~hough the location of the crest of fire depends more often upon
thle circumstaznces of the comhat than upon the choice of the
(lefender who constructs it, still it is expedient to indicate how
it is best to locate it, as resgards the Inataral relief of the terrain,
when one is free to do so, whlich Ns often th~e case with th~e secondt
and third positions, if not wTith the fLirst. In g~ounild of ee-cn
slope, thle viewr being~ practicallyt the same, wh]erever t~he lo~ca-
tion, this factor hasx but little influence on th~e ch~oice of the site
of the lin~e of fi're. On1 the othler hand, in brok~en country, w~hen
it is a question of occupying a crest, there mlay well he doubt.

Re-ferring to figure 204, it wvill he seen that the firing trench
might be put at A, almost down at the foot of the slope, because
the infantry couldl get a2 graizing -fire over thle terrain in front,
~vhich could also be easily swept by our oxvn artillery fire, writh
good observations at B. But the terrain in rear of the fii'ing~r
trench is exposedl to hostile view and can be swept hy hostile
i.rtillery fire. M~ovements in this azrea willl be diffcult and
ncounter attack~s orf~anized there xviii meet with muany ob~tacles
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in attempting to advance. The linle .which joins the most; ele-vatedl points of t~he, terrain is called the topograph~ical cr~es.~The m~ilitary1 crest· is thc line usually in aldvance of the to 0-
gtiphBi cal crest, to which it is necessary tho advalnce in order tobei~ng into view all partsi of: thbe lopes below~. In moving frobmthe topograplhica~l cr~est to the milit-aryS (T~est ther~e is a. d~ead spacecalled the dlead angle ABihf~. F~rom t~he military crest; tojwardt;he-f~ront, there is none. If the firing trench is pl!acedl at B, onthe military cr~est, we wrill have a good field of fire and par,-iticularly good o~bser~vation. But; wce w~Till be exposed to ;the
enemy s view and consequently to his acceurate! artillery fire.M~oreover, the support of friendly art~illery is often defectiveon1 aZ descendingf slope, such as BA.. However., movements inrear' of the line, alnd alrran~gements· for counter attacks, aulesimp~ler in this case thann in the one where the firing trench is

D

PFie. 204.

located at A. On thle topograpchical crest C:, (us ~tenlt views canlstill be obtazined, hut there xvouldt be in fr~ont o-f the lir~ing tr~ench considerable dleadl space wrhich wTouldi be fa~vorable to the enemly.
Th~e field of fire w-ould allso be poor.

Chara~cteristics of the r-crcrsc: slope'-Onz the r.ecerse slope, atD, one no longer· hals a field of view, and the dlead space wTill bestill gr~eater.. But: the tr~enlch and! its wiire entanglement cannot be see~n by the enemy, andi is thlerefore sheltered fromt hosi-
tile ar~tillery; obser~vation, w~ithout wThic~h the enemy's fire isliable to) be ineffective. As far as asisaults lby the hostile· in-fantry are concerned, it has been well established that hostile:infantr~y is power~less to advance a~gainst: a trench not swe~pt by
its own ar~tiller~y fire, as long as the w-ire entanglements areihteact andl there is even a limited field of fire in front; of- the
trench whichi is being attackecd.
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These adivantazges have caunsedl the reverse slope to receive
ilnusual consideraztion as~ a place to lqcate the first-line
trenches. Howrever, care must be taken not to employ it as at ben-
eral solution that xviii fit every case. In fact, the recent prog-
r·ess of aerial reconnaissance and thle methodss of zone firing
hanve taklen away fiomn the reverse slope part of its formner imn-
mnunity. Mlloreox er, it must not be forgotten that the posses-
sion of obse~vino' points is of paramoz~unt importa~nce, as much
in trench war~·tare ':s iii open campaign. N~ow,~ whlen one gives
up the crest lie deuri'ves hiniseif of observation. One must
know-, therefoi e the aux vantazges of the reverse: slope aznd kinoxv
how to profit by themi as, for example, in duplicating the crest
trench by constructing a second trench on thle reverse slope.

The line of suppo~r-ts and thne linze of r~eservles xviii generall~y be
establ~ished on the ?eve~i se slop2e.: Prrecautionls xviii be taken,
however, not to p~ut them in low grou~nd where gas mnigh~t acZ-
cumulate.

Inl every case the installation of the firing, trench on the re-
verse siope impliies 'xiweys that there shall be lookouts in ad-
vance of the ie ~t. Tliese mlay be fixed in position or mnay con-
sist of very actm c inooile pa~trols.

Flclanking dlefenzses Llbove~ all, good flank~ing aange)nmeallclts
muzst~ be inzstalledi toml th~e who7le f~ront.

Flanlkingy d~ejeaw~s 4bove a/l l is it ncessary~ thiat the wohole
f'ronzt shtould be p et ~decl writhi good flanhziugl (c cfenlses.

A dli ing1 I~Ci Cneh iS dCifenZ~led7 less (ty f?~rontal fir'e th1an by it~s
filanknmg·21 de7fenlse .The value of flankling~ a~razngemlents is so
,great th'it it: i,; freqyuently rlecommnendled that; th1e flanhinq32r d7is-
posxtmionzs ci a possitmioa be fir~st eo'nstruectecl, the otbei detciises
bemog made c~ttemw aids. By breaks in the trace, by the crontion
*of sqhien-ts endl eenti an-ts adlaptedl to the gr~ound foi mx ot the
tem ain am utnl2 tie akino arrangementls caii be mad~ce betxi en· the
different elements of e cii strong p~oint, betwreen tbe sti ~ong
points theinseii es, andl betxveea the supporting points. It is
absolutely necessniy to establish these mutually su~poi'ting
tiankleng~ deftmses as soon als' the general location of thie firing
line: has beenl determlinedl. These coordcinatedl tlmmklino dlefenlses
miust sweep eachl e~lLement of the front, longitud2inally, aznd, as
far azs possible, thee zten'or bord&er· of thze accecssory dlefenses.
They mlust be organizedl in such a way that their fire xv~iii not,
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bvnflny chance, be directed upon any Pa~t: or, parts of their owiu
defenses, andt, a iso, so that they will be protectedi from the dlirectfire of the enaemy. The t~races which possess the most effective

Fia. 205.

Iflank dlefienses ar1e thlose writh indntt~eionstiCI and!L thiose with bai~s-
tions. T~hey xviii be adop~tedl for· throse Inarts~ of thie line wh]ich·
can be organized atI leisniue, which~ is generally the· line o~f sup-
ports, line of redlonbts of the firs&t pos~ition, inte~rmedliate p051s-

tion, and second position. In the adnclvlled ine, on the~ con-
tltray, whrlich is gcenlerally established thr~ugh ti~e c ireiiciesr ofi
the -combat, anoi not i~y the, or~ders of? the superior coina!?l~nde~r,
the flank~ingr defense is obtained alft contact, by a e~~n5·gCinc'nts
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joi97~Ch are oftenz or^igin7ated byJ comlpany~ cinzd platoont commanilders.
A short; standingr trench, writh a palradios, may be pushed to the

PIe. 20'7.

Fliai. 20S.

Li?~

Fio.209

fron. A ew rflesor mahie bun ay epaedit
Care~ mutb ae hti sntexoe oefld ie r
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a tra~verse' may be used by cons-tructing '~irelamcl;i trlenchl
elemuent, mnaking a salient to t~he front. Ftigure 209 shlows howi

Fm~I. 210.

a comml~unicatiuilg tr~enlch leadting tou a list-eninlg pos).t mo1:y be
utilized. If it has been found necessary to push 1 or the fliornt a~

small worki to~ sweep a (lead space or ml. (lepresi~Omin, takeif ad-
vrantage -in the sam2le w~ay of ·the commllunicating. trench wh~lichr
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leads to it to get flanking protection for the m1ain trench.
(Fig. 210. )

The~ ma2chCineC gniv2 is the/ aG~rm par1 excellenzce for nscS 'inz fla~nk-7
in2g defC'Zenses-It m1ust b~e shelteredl as~ muchl as possib~le aInd~
the emlplacement or shelter mLust be comlpletely cove'red, so. Lhit
at thle mnoment of attanck the emplacemnte~ will be intact.
Numnerous emnplacements shmonid b~e prepar~ed, xvell concealed,
and writh the guns in position; or the emplaltcements mldiy be
lightly a~rmlor'ed, alnd not armiedl tili timle mnoment of need,, the
]uachine gunls being hieldl near~ at bland under~ the protection of

)(+$

ji 1~~)

Pie. 212.

boimbproofs. The (ligglag of p~its in the open ground wTell to
thle fronlt of the trance of the firing trench, writhl ihich th y ar~1e
connecterl Iy subt~erranean galleries, as is shownTl inl igsSul e ai2,
also givTes goodt restilts. For the distribution ofe machine ~luas~
betwreen the first line, the support trench, andi the line 01 m~e-
doubts, see Chapter V of this part (IV). The fiankliur arrang1e~-
mnents froml one supporting point to the neiglhboring supporting
points by the use oi m~achine guns, 37-mm1. gun1s or Th mmll? ~Un~s,
is regulazted by time sup~erior com3mander.

Arranlgemzents for en~ter·ing anld leavuing the tren2chLes The·1
steps (fig. 213) alilow access to the natural surface; ot the
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groulnd. They may be constructed at: the rear of the trench Qr
in the* communicating trenches or in a parnilel of depn~rt~ur&'
froml wh~lich anl assaul~t is to b~e launched. In the latter· case
it. is' we-ll to rep~lace th~ steps by scaling ladders, wrhich have1
the nadvnnltage that they can be constr~ucted wiithtout wvideaia~
the tr~enchl. One type is shlown in figurle 214. Anotcher typ~e is
made by using a picket S to 10 centim~eters (3 to 4 in-ches) inl

+P 0.30)034

.0 (I'4~~~~~(8)

*' ~ ~ 0 I: ·;··;). ·· '. 
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i~': IA 2"$ \\\\ \xvj/.,~~~~~C3~~

· B ~ ~~ia 21 oti tp

dimeer sun vetclyit tegon n uhwt h
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trax er· insc nnia oP jett egto 0ice

no maerialavailble ithG which Soto revt th s tp

Amessory uni defessTial no the acesry udefenses descr -ibed in

thatesapper's suchool, such as t wiroe etanglements and 20chevax

de-lfrise, wemy radds thefllowing: oml-ui,.tn tec
1716Or 1 i neS te~~n rnh hyaecntutclp
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Thze low enztanglemnent f~o~rmed of; pick'ets 2 tot~ 2·i inch~es in
dliamneter, not more than 2 feet; abnove ground, and :wiredj in ~all

a 30) ~~~~~~030
(ooo0) . 00

k~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~,;L :~. ·. ·~~

'Vc \~' pic·her

p~~~~~~~~~~~·d ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -~o
~( ~36

The~c 214.--Sortie ladder.

durect~ions. The xegetqion renderps this enta~nglement: invisible
even at a very short dlistan~ce Loops of wir·e of smzall dliamoeter

lfIe~ 215,

(figfs. 215. 216. a~nd 21s) of difcerent types are used. The
simplest; is madtce by a clove hitchi or boatm~an's k~not, the loops
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of whkich are fa~stened -t~ogether, lit ·being so -fastened to the ground
that· it ·-remains vertical (fig. 216). Gr·owl's-feet, of from 34 to 6

FIa. 216. PIe. 217.,

p~oints, woire stretched be~tweenz the trees of ac woood and sin2gle
wjire strectchred alonzg thre gr~ounld and anchored at intervals by
pegs driven in the ground are also used.

··Sharpenedcl staklses, hardened in the fire, driven obliquely into
the groulnd by striking on a smaslll shoulder cut in the stakBe for
that purpose (fig. 218). Trous de loup, (fig. 219).

PIG. 218.

Pigure 219 showts tronos de loulp.
Abatis of ~trees or of branches and entangrlements of bruslh-

wvoodl (figs. 220 andl 221).
Accessory defenses shlould tend to fulfill the following condit-

tions :
1. Concealed as far as p~ossible from sight of the enemy on

the ground annd from aeroplanes· above; placed, if possible, -be-
hind a natural or artificial ineqluality of the ground which pro-
tects themn at the samne time from artillery fire.
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reach~ them.; This distance is likewise nlecess~ary in order to keep
th~e men operating the liquid-fire engines at a safe dlistance.

PieI. 221. 

3. They muste be per~fectly and comlpletely swept; by the fire of
the firing trench; en anccessory1_ defen~se nzot so arcing-led is ucse-
less, because the enemy canl come and destroy it wvithout danger
to himlself.

4-. TPhe trace of~ these x~vorks must he absolutely independent
of that of the firing trench in order toba-ffle all attempts of
the enemy to a~djust his fire. Thle necessary salient~s must be
made so that thle fire of the flanking defenses can sxveep the
enterior· edges of the obstacles (see fig. 222);

Pro. 222.

5. They mnust be arranged in severln strips, separated by
from 5 to 10 yards, -rather than in; a single strip or band. For
exam~ple, mak~e two wire entanglements each 'from 10 to 15
yards in w-sidth in preference to making one from 20O to 30 ynrds
wride. Begi~n byJ conzstrulcting inz its entiretyl the bandz or strip
that is tIo be farthest awaoy. The thicknaess shouldl be greater
i~n front of the passive' parts of the line than in front of the
active parts.
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6;. Arrange for passayewayts` to tihe 'fronit for the u~e of 'pjatrols,
sentinels, etc. They` must be concealed or at least not easily
dliscoveratble and there mnust; be materiall close at hand suitable

forquiklyobtructing themn in case of the necessity arising
for cdoineg so. (F~ig.~ 223.)

7i. Thley must: be wantchzcd carefully at night by listening posts
dlug at points~ along the edge of the obstazcles- or ini fr~ont of ithrem
and t~hemlselves protec~ted by accessory dcefenses.' These posts
have passazgeways leading across -the wire etg~ta~nglemlent: and
they give the alarm1U byV sig3nals, little b~ells, bly firing, etc.

FIG. 223.

Befiore beginning~ an off'ensive the accessory (lefenses should
be r·emoved in order to give passage to the waves of assault.
Cr~ow's-feet. loops, etc., scatteredl irregularly about the groundb
possess the (lifhiculty of being. hard to find and of restricting the
fireedlom of assa~ult.

urlnmnzj tr~ca·chcs.--It is always advisable to makle dlummny
trenches; that is to say, supplementary trenches which it is not
intended to occupy, wTith a view to deceive the enemny's observers
wrhether; on hln~(1 or in th·e a~ir, and to lead them into error as to
the real occupation of a posqition ~and the. distribution of, the
troops. It is of~ten adlvisable, even, to ~estarblish them for the
purpose of leadcing the enemy; into a trapB when he attemps to
get a footing in them. W~ithz this object in view they may, be
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conlstr~uc~t~ed .in sxtraigh~t line, elem3ents, completely enfiladed
(flankred) by the trute trenches. If the enemy enters them he
w~iill be decimnatedl at close range by the fire of rifles or mlachine
guns, the locations of which are conveniently concealedl. Figure
224 illust~rates one methodl to be employedl on the first line.

T. ake txvo. trenches which have az lateral1 in-terval betwYeen them
of ab~out 65 yards ·and construct a dummy redan trench, the twoi
faces of, which asre beaten by machine gunls from th~e mainl
trenches, as shown in the figure. Const~ruct; a false out~let; to the
front at the salient, by degrees, this serving: as al sort of tr~ap into

Appsrocac6

Fm~I. 224.

which the enemy may advance. The injury to these false trenches
wsroughlt by3 the hostile arl~tillery~ mlust be 'realai~ed inl orler to
prolonlg thle illusion ot the cnemny.

TERRESTRIAOBs,03ERvATION.

COMlPANY OBsERvERs.

li. TI the tr~enches, inrz ar pos5ition2 in readliness, observa~ti~on muzs-t
be conztinzuous, thce sam~e as wh72en inz comzbat.

Each com~pany tnnust therefore construct a limitedl number of
observinzg posts, whlich must be concealed (camoufi6) and must
not form an salient, and from which the fields of view overlap?
upon those parts of the hostile line which it is important to
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watchn, andl which. have been assigned to thle compatny. These
observers tr~y to see everything thatzl happ~ens andl to notice even
the slightest indications of aTny mnovemlent. It: is not absol~utely
esssential that they shoculd be locatiedl in ~the first-line trench or

FPtc. 22,5.

in the listening posts. :Places will often be foundl beh~ind t~hese
locations wthich xviii afford excellent: viewrcs and be less likely to
attratct ~the atten·tion of the enemly.. The salients of thie wvorks,
at wvhich points one ha~s. more extensive views, are also favorable
locations for these observing sta~tiosns.~

FEIG. 226.

2. In additionn to this continuous normal obser~vation, it: is al~so
necessary to arrlange for looko~cuts drlin~g a1 hiostile attackc.

Th~e only1 gzuar~antyl of thle dlefense ·is founl~d, . then, ·in a sy~st~nz
f: wa~tch~fulnless cacpable of funlction~ing, hzoweve·Ler sev~ere menQ? be

thLe host~ile bomlbar~dment.n i
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As a rule t~here s'hould be a lookmout: (watcher) installed ·near
each shelter, who t~akes his post as soon as the violence of the
b~ombaiklmlent mnakes it necessar~y for the men to go under shel-
ter, and gives wrarning of an alypproaching atztack. These watching
posts must 1)e armored and prot~ec~ted 1)y every possible mieans,
and have commnunication w~i-th the shlelter ofE a kind that ·will
surely workr, in order th-at; there may be no failure of the ala~rm

~~~~~~~~~~~s~s q. 
FIG. 227 ,.rs~-
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rangrement, failing which ·the men, surprised in their bom~b-
proofs, canl not avail themselves of th-eir means of r·esistacnce.

Thle samue lookrout p~osts ma3y also be adapted to bolth of the
missions just described. FIor this it xviii be sufficient; ·to dig the
sh~elters alongside ~the ·pOSitiofis recognized as falvorable f'or
continuous obser'vat~ion1 insteadl of makiBn the shelters first and
selectingi the olj~servaitlio~n st'rtions ·attenrwarcis.

Instalat~iortl~ o·f · the :l'olokouts (r'ati7Chets) -If the! timne ~rnd thec
necessary·, mIarterial mleanl:s 'Ire l-rcking or it is fered~el that coy:-

red'· p~osts will bet a·u tht e loi~tion, lookrouts xv~iii be esat;blished~
without protection, the~ir; hearrJs being concealed beh lad shr~ubs
or tufts of herbaoce Ing ihe daytime obser~vation is krept; upl
throughr loopholes ol (hlifi'creii fo~rms (tus., 19C3 to :198), or byI(
the aid of periscones (-fio'. 138 and loD8). To waitch.~ certarlin
points it w~ill often sutn ce to make 'x cir'cuarl hole in the parcapet:
with a2 sham~E~-pointed~c ucnaci sti ik oi~ metallic tube. To. pelrmit.
observation writh hieldl o~if5qs5 t~he loophole must havl~e a~ breadlth
of 4 inches. To prex eat alter a tifog hjht 'nid shale. cmu to mnove-
mlents behinid thle looph~tole, it is adivisable, in a ~post: wcithout at
roof. to sbre·tc/r ac cloth behoid·c Ohlrzl (100CCe the lookioutt man./t

A~t 'nigh~t the w-atchemi mu~st: observe over· the l5op of the! parlapet.
IfP thze coimua,7nd is ,~uf~icient. the~ loophole is ilaced- on t-he nat~ural
surfance of the gr:oundi :tad time hanqitclte is cut ax: ax inl line withl
the loophole, as far~ is the bottfoml of .the tr·ench The~~~ xva~tchlei.
will thus be wrell covaerd ilt miglir he niounts upoi he.r~ part' of
the ban~quette xv'hich1 has riot been iiotchecl ( ee ~f~i. ~2~ and 226).
Arinorer'ii look~ou·;;t stations consiist of aiches or. met illic <boxsH
(figs.· 153 alnd 154), or nr~e as showrn in. figures; 227 a~nd~ 228.

ORGA4NJEATIO OF T 1iiiE5I'IiAL OBS~riv~iJON IN \ SECTOR~.

In general the obse~rvation is organIized. mrethodica~lly througin-
out the sector of, a division in such a wvay as to comrplete andi
control the aerial observation. xvhich, how cx ci m~uch it mayv be
perlfectedl (by mleans of photography, etc.), is never a~nythinlg
bu·t intermlittent.

Rho sehearie for observation~, xvhich is an indispnensable part;
of the cplran of defenzse, shownys the commndnzlz posts and the arti~llery
observ~ing stat-i~ons. These latter are again divided into infornnac-
-tion observinzg sta.tionzs with extensive vicxv and observ;inzg sta-
tionls of mnore r·estr~icted viewc for- adjustmecnt and control of fire.
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The scheme for observaztion shouldt in~cludIe:
1. The map or chart: sho~wing the complete system of 'observ-ing stations and the view obtainable from eacb.
2. A panorama skretch of the view from each.
3. The scheme of the telephonic liaisons (connections) between

the observing stations and t~he command p~osts.
4. foxy the service functions (temporary and p~ermanent ob-serving stations, personnel of each, special orders for· certai~nones, wha~t assistaznce the command posts and observing stations

may expect; to receive from the artillery observing stations.transmission of information, etc.). An observing station mustbe conveniently fitted up, protected, camoufl~cd (concealedl), 'in-cluding the entrances.
There should be as part of. the scheme of observation:
* . Special instructions (personnel, tour of service, sector to bewatched, message service, particular, points to be speciallywatched, what preca~utions to takle wvith reference to v'isitors' of~

evueryj rank~.
2. An observing .station, notebookr in which must bie writtenat once the observations made.
3. Sketches kiept; up to date of the hostile entrenchments 'andtroops occupyingth~em on a scale of 1-5,000, and, if expedient, 'on

a scale· of 1-10,000 or 1-20,000.
4. A map of. the parts of hostile position seen and ai panorama

of same.
5. The necessary implements for- keeping up observation,

commnluicaztion, etc.
The observers are trained until they can r~eadl with skill thie

maps and the panorama sketches and understand hlow to explore'by sight the terrain thoroughly and methzodically and to exp~ress
their observations verbally and in writing completely andprecisely. They signal at once any preparaztions of the enemyrfor attacki and nzote every sign of activity or any change ~falppea~rance ~in the hostile lines. Th·ey send each dlay, azt thehour or hours fixed, an ex~tract from their notebook. In enchbody of troops the information offi~cer1 discusses and coordinaxtesall. of these reports. H~e presents them to his chief and' correctsto date the 1-5,000 sketch of the command post. Informat~ion of
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interest and value .is trazn~smi:tted to the generals and froml
temen ~to tho secondr bureau: of the arm1~y corp1s.

R~. 1OA%~~NIZATION0 OF THRX~ ~SUPPORT TRENC~LhES.

'like suppi·Ior·t trsench;les arlle conistr~ucted from 1(35 to 225 yar~dsc
behind the trenchecs of the lu-st line and mnust be so located as to
brinalg the lactter 'underl their own;1 Jfire whenever it is pbssible to
do so. Tb'his dista~nce is great e~nou~gh to insure tha t the same
dlei olition fire wrill nlot diestr~oy both trench echel~ons at one time,
and also th~at in cas~es of' surunrise of the first line ~the garrison
of the second line will have timle to makBe the comlbat dlispositions
called for~ in the plan of defense.

The organization of the support trenches m~ust be in all essen-
tials similacr to that of the first line, since they are intended to he
a l-substit~ute for the latter' in case. it shouldl be carried by the
enemy. ? ~i r~ule is general andc applies to all of the successive
echelons of trenches behind the firing trenches, cover, support;,
line of strongholds, et~c. Any trench may become at any moment,,
t~hrough force of circumnstances, a trench of the firing line and
must be constructed inz advanlce to play suchz a role.

Metoreover, the principazl commiunzic ting trenches connecting
the lines must lik~exvise be orgfanized for defense andl have
barbed wire stretched alon~S the edges. If a mnoment~ary retire-
ment is forced upon us, wire en·tanglemnents, loopholes, flanking
defense, machine-gun posts, lookout posts, shelters, etc., can
not be imp;I-rovised in the course of the combat, and anly faiilure
to p~Erovide these thiings beforehand can not be r~emedied t~hen.
Qn ~the contrar1y, if these successive lines are providled with every-l
thinag necessaryl a real partitioning of the terralia occurs, formz-
ing', so to speak, a series of solid walls of defense opposedl to
any attemlpt at a hostile advance, and prrovidling at: thle samle timne
jpoint~s of departure for flank; and frontal counter attnc:;s. Itr
wouldl indeed be unforgivea~ble if tile support trenches werle nzot:
malde much1 stronger than the! firing trench, since there is muuh
moire: favorable opportunityg to trace, fortify, and surround the
f'ormrxer with. wire ent;anglements than the lateter~. In the sam-e
way, from. the point: of view of its tactical r~8le, the supp~ort
·trench must: be bet~ter than a mere second cover ~trench located
from 100 to 170 yards fromn the firing trench, which latter can
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·rarely be methodically constructed· alndIs' hard '.to. 'repairi. 'Thesupport tr~ench, on the contrary, must aim to fulfll aL very clearidlea of defense and to thlat end must t~ake acdvanztage of allfeat~ures of 'the ground, whether it is nlecessary to approach
qluite close to the first line or to withdraw to some distance
from it.

It is therefore the real dlefense trench: which· has been selected
and organized at will under the protection offeredl by the fir-ingtrench. Under these conditions it; should be invuiolab~le. Likiethe firing trench, it is aot occupied uniformly, and has passive
part~s:2 as ell as azctive parts. The la~tter are logically p5laced
behind the passive parts of the first line.

C. ORGANIZATION OF Aq REDOUB3T.

When the center of resistance is completed by a redoubt,; ·theilatter should be a closed work, entirecly en'circledl writh b1a~rbeU-
wire enztanglements. The distance from the line of surpport ·tothe~ redoubt is very variable. It is intendedl to put up a resist-ance to the death, even if completely surrounded. For thadt r-ea-son it miust have fields of fire in all1 directions, bombproofs, first-
aid posts, water dep~ots, xvith provisions and ammunition fo-r afiighzt of several days. Its g-arrison will consist of one or more
platoons in charge of an energetic comma2nder. Each one of its
faces has regular firing trenches, but there must be numerous
traverses and paraldos for protection a~gainst enfilade and re-verse ~fire.

O)ccupantion of a; point of supiport.-T'he normal gazrrison2 of apoint of support is one compazny. Fior exam~ple, threcazp~tain
mig1ht put three plaztoons on 'the line, each one disposed in dept'h
into a firing line and a support line, the guards of one or ·twoof -the active, elements of each line being actuazlly in position.
'The reserve platoon is held together in the line of support or
tn the redoubt (fig. 268). The first line receives therefore fromone-fourthl to one-third of the strength, which is the normazl pro-
portion in outposts. The details of this serv-ice will be .foufrd in
Part; VII, "Infantry in the trenches." The tactical properties.
assignment, and manner of locattingr the mfichine (automatic)
rifles and machine guns, proper, will be foundc pointed out in
C~hapter Y, Parzit IV.
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C'orunieatioC~i~ C~iO ns.i-T~he~·· conammuniceat~ion. trenches constitute
artIficialroutes whiclh insure at ·all times the, r1:eplenishzment of
the firingS line in men, ammunition, and rations, andcl the evacuaL-
-tion of the wvoundted. In the zone which extends fromt the places
of armz's to the advanced line they are numerous, so as to facili-
tnte the movemlents of assaulting troops, reserves, andl reinforce-
mraents-,.. In r~earlt iof .this zone· th-ey alre noti -so numerous.

Th2ey acre ·never too .numcero as, provitledi that their networki is
simple and clear, ai~d canl be used byv a body of troops whiich has~
had. timue only to mak~le but a summarlly reconnailssnnce of them3.
It can not be too mnuch in~sisted upon. that the apllproachz trenchles
should! be so constructed- as to fac~ilitate mnovemnent at; night; withal
as mnuch freedoom as in t~he da~ytimne; that there shall be nothing
to retard m-ovemlent or to get hook~edl onto the clo~thiimg: that
every ineqlualityv be leveled dlown and every hole filled up. This
is the secret that perm17its a smlall number of. effectives to hlold a
colns~iderable front, whlich can be dlone without: fear if it; is knowrn
that treinforcelements can rush up, at a rapid pace, tao threatened
point~s. On the contrary, if there is doubt as to how soon these!
can conme up. then one is ~unwillingr to r·isk the thinning odIt of the
first· line and useless fatigue workl falls on the compalnies.

In the interior of the p~osition t~he communicating trenches are,
morreover,· eventual nuclei of def~en/se, and must be organized
accordingly. 

"CGommunicating trenches") is the special namne g~iven to those
trenches wrhich form3 pa.ssag,~ eways2Y, leatding toward the enemy3,
andl those parallel to the front; a~re called tranls~versats or parl-
aflels.

f~rofile.-Trhe normal: commuxnica~ting trench ha~s a dlept~h of
2 meters (6~i: feet) and is 3 feet wide at the top. (Fliig. 43.)
Th~ese dimensions' are suitable for ·the p~rincip~al communz~icating;~;
tren~ches. They mnay _be reducedt to 5~ b~y 2~ feet for the sec-
ondarcy ones. WVhen it is desired to lessen the visibility the
deep ~sap: is- adopted. ·(Fig. 44.)3 If it· is desired to render
thBem w~holly invisible, they are covered with screens or hurdles,
with a little earth placedl on them. The wildth of thle principal
~evaeuantionv trench~es ma~y be great~er. They must admit of the
palssatge of litters without dlifficullty; this is the criter'ion a~s to
sufliciency of vidlth, and must be insisted upon. This width
Is made as great a~s 5 feeet for the panssage of a column of twos,
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anduc evenl to a width of 8 feet for the passargei of smrall vehicles,
e~tc. For the. (lecanville railway the xvridth inu·~st be 10 feet.
If thc -soil· is friable, the slopes are given a greaitar incline aznd
tche berm11s are made wider.

Th~c tracc.c,-As commu3?~nicatingh trenches lead in thle gcnleral
direcdtion of thie enemy, they have everythingf to fear fromz enfiladle
fire. Fior ~this 'reason they cairr scarcely be too deep nor too siuu-
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PIcIG 229. F"I. 230.--Trace w~ith
indentations.

ous, especially on slopes turnedl towardl the enemy, when the slope
is much inclined~ and the enemy dlominates.

At certain points protection wrill be secured only by dleep,
covered saps (fig. 234).; the zigzags trace (fig. 229) guarantees
protection against enfilade, but: is of considerable length..
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W~hen -the terrain makes it. necessary to run the trench in a
straight line, traces are adloptedl of one of the patterns shiown
in tigur~e~ 230 to 233. M ~ovement; must be facilitated at the
elbows, as showrn in figures 235, 236;, and 237. Flior evacuatilon
t~rench~es a trace without traverses is always aldopted.

33
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traverses.~I isan trvre.tae
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thrter dstnes, tunuslan rgve senogocoti literand

its two. ;beariers should be arranged. WidFce~ sortie steps should
be estalblishedt at the points xvhere the commn~nicazting: trenches
aire to' serve as assembly places for az counter attackr, as provided
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,flor in thle plan of defense. E ;ach commlunicating trenlch from

its origin to the advanced paratllel should be given a. distinct

O- :\;!asi; :
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dopted for thlkeprincipal scommuicain toureunrchfigtes. esa

Alrrange crzossings in such a2 fashion that once having entered
the aEpproachJ trench it; will guide a manl to the advance trench.
O~ne met~hod of doing this is to arrange a step into the bott~om
of thre tranusver~se t~rench where it enters the approachi trench.
Anotheur way is to wedge a strong stick; across the opening of
the si(Ie trench. WCahere a transver~setrench is croqssed ramps
f!romu it to a footbridge over it shouldl be constructed, so that if
both it andl the approach trench are being u~sedi at; the same: tim~ex
those in? the tratnsversee trench may use the ramp? andi bnridg'e.
Mlark out the approach and transverse trenches by means off
numerous signboards -of different; shapes, siz;es, and colors for
principal andt secondary approach trenches, for those to be used
to> go to t'he fronit, for those ursed to go to the rear, ·andt for
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transversatis. 'Th~ese sign~boadlcs are absolutely essential at en-
U ances, crossing points, forks, and points of ex~it. Arrows ate

FIcIG 235. FIc 236. F EIG. 237.

I r

Fm~I. 238.

also put up to show the direction of azuthorizedl movement. Ineach principal approach trench movemenut in one sense of the
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word is only to the front, except; for the agents of liaisonl, per-
sons author'ized sp~ecially, etc. A mnost rigid poli~ce discipline
mu~st be kep~t up in the trenches.

Thre berms perm-it the m3en1 to SPring from1. the trenches and
parallels and facilitate the plalcing in p~osit~ion of footbridgfes
or muovablle brlidges for l~.tempora~ry usc. ~t; is alwciayvs wcell, by

~ft. 239.

ltr~ovidingf the neccssary footbridges, to halve a trlackr or trail
t~iongside of thie principal approach trenches, so that at nigrht
t"his~ open-air route may be used. At the p~oint where the ap-
pr~oach trench joi~ns the firing' trench there must; always be a
t~raverse, as shown in figure 238.

.Defca'sivc orgaftiziation of the acpproachc ~tr'enche8.-Thlz t9`p-
proachc trenches should ~conatribute to the general ~scheme o 0·stop~r
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ping at every step an7 enemy who has g~ainedl a footing· in thef-ront-line trench. They are, there~fore, organized at intervalsinto firing; trenches by making~ steps or berms from which men

~~U ·-~~-34

~~~415s~~~~~ -' ~0*_

:7~ ~~~~~~~~~ \a D 

FIc. 240.

may fire, or by building niches in the walls for the firers. Bythis means they form flankingr defenses for all1 of the terrain
be~tw\ieen the var~ious par·allels. (See' fig. 239.) Frull use is mhadeof automatic rifles aznd mlachine gunsx in these alrrangements.
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Their. int~erior, st~ep-by-st~ep defense is organized ~by the use of

balrricadles, loopholed t raverses,' platformnS for' grrenlad~iers, aNI

G \'B 7 &Ajr~nc/rgiiion ex,?d~dwAA a
p/MfP'rm ~r f.egre/?ad/Ž'/~

~'Ic. 241.

lowing of~ the ent11n de of all of the rectilineazr part~s of t~he dp-
pronch trenlch wrhich are of anry considerable lengtlh. Figure
240 gives examples ofsorme of these arrangem7ents.
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These straight parts of the trenchl sh~ould be 55 yar'ds long andshould end by a defensive arrangement, this distaznce being outof range of the h~andl grenade, even if the enemy does construct:a barr~icade a~t the other end of the stret~ch. Means for ob-
structing trenches, such as gabions, h~erissonls (wooden frameswrith bar1bed w~ire stretchedl upon -them and having length, breadth,
and thickness), etc., are p~reparedaiiznd kept at hand for the verypurpose of holding the enemy under fire of these inlterior flaznkr-ing defenses. A dlisposition to be recommended is that shownin figure 241, which consists in encirclno,- a trench junction wvitha nlumber of ot~her t-renches, thus ·transfoi ning it into az smllli
wqrk whicr xviii form one of the active elements of the systemof the defense, and the defense of which can be assigned to asqluad or half sqluadc. Ba2rricadles furnish the means of quickly
obstr~uctingr a trench in case of a~ttackC, andd must;. be carried bythe enemny one at a~ t~ime.. WhTlerever it isF desired to dispute
the enemy's p~assage, a double or a tr~iple platform for Xrenadiersma~y be prepazred, the entrance to ~vhich xviii be defended by the
squadl. The niches for the grenades are arranged as shovn infigure 42, or xvith a g~abion buried horizontallyr in the slope, the in-ter1ior- being left emupty. All of these wrorks for husbandlingstrength aznd fort defensive organization in the area of a point
of support, are to be dlone by the company which garrisons theipoift.

Sif-IEIT~ER.

1. BOMB~rPRt0or 5HEIETFP

Shelter is of value only xvhen it affordls complete protectionand enables its garrison to leave it in time. The only shelterto consider in the organization of a position is thant wVhich is
bombproof, and principally cave shelters under 20 feet of un-dlisturbsed earth, xvhich have been dlescribed in " Trench school,"Chapter VIII of Part III. Shelters formed by excavating ahole in soft earth xvith a roof forme~d afterwa~rds of earth, sup-
ported by logs or rails, are only used in special cases, such asinl wet ground, observing stations, shelters for machine *guns.etc. They reqluire more marterialsr thanl cave s~helters hut do nottak-e as long to construct when the excavation can be8 mlade in
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the open. They should be made as strolig as possibole and wlnrth
small relief. TPo affordl shelter from the 105 (4.2-inch) they
should ~have one layeri of steel rails in conactRf, covered with a
yard of earth; one bur~sting layer (logs~ in contact, sazcks of
cement, heavy sheet iron and g5~ravel, _broken stone, et~c.). TPhe
dover agains~t, the 150B (6-inlch) reqyuires txvo layers o-f steel rails
separated by 18 inches of earth; two burstiub layers separaltedS
by g to 1 yardi of earth. (Or better; 1 layer of steel rails in
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acter, shelters should ahlways have .secvea en tamoes (at leas~t
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two) Qfl their rear. The preczautions against -gas shrould always
be insisted upon. (See Chtap. XIV, Pt. I[II.) It is much bet-ter to constr~uct a nmimber of small shelters for a sqluad or·
section tha~n a few tlarge ones. D9uring the artillery bombardl-mnent, the officers should rema~in in the shelters of threir· men,
and not he together in one shelter. A good disposition con-
sists: in excavating tcwo sma~ll cave shelters on each side of a
traver~se, each ~entrance boeingf at least 2 yards f-rom .the traiv-
erse; these are connected by a mnine gallery 3 feet: 4 inches
by 3 feet 4 inches, which is enlargedl later if time permits, soas to malrke a single large shelter. (F(ig. 242.) Every shelter

FIG. 242.

should contain a1 pickr an1d shovel, so thatn the entrance may be
cleared if it is obstructed; some grenades to clear the entrance,
so that: the garrison may debouci in force if the enemny gfets
into the trench; arrangements for ventilation, heating, a~nd
sleel~ing; atrrangem~ents for observation (large periscope), corn-
Inunication writh a lookout, and for the defence of the entrance
of the shelter. (See Fig. 277.)

Locatkionz of shelters.-Shelter~s arle seldoml construct~ed in the
flillrin trenches, hut in tha cover* trenches, or, if there 'is no
covier trench, in srmall special lateral tranches, joined by at;least; two approaches to the firing trench. Others· should be in
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the support trenchesr. forr th-e shelt~er of a section or: plat~oon

rerservedl for counter ait~tacks. Their. location is always de-

trench OO!a~o

I 7ipPCh

Fis. 243.

pendent upon th~e location of the lookrout posts, for which the

most favorazble locations must b~e selected; and the shelt~er is

j oohoai

Fis. 244.

constructed in the immlrediate vicinity, of one o~f these posts.
The numrber of bombproof shelters; should be suffielent f~or azll
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the ga~r~is is :(dedc~iting s·ent~inels in observation) to find com-
plete, shelter aknd remain in safety under the most violent
hostile artillery bombardcment. A4 company should therefore
have six: or seven shelters, each for a2 section, dlistributed be-
tweena the cover trench and the support trzench,.

2. LIGh-T 5IIELTER.

In azddlition to the bombproof shelters indispensable forl the
firing line, and which should be piovided without dlelay, it is

a. IaQ -~a-c)

FIG. 245.-·ig~iht shelter.

advisable to construct; i~ght shel/ters flor thle other lines and for1
the reserve positions, w~hich, until better ones can be constructed,
will furnish them with .splin~ter.-proof cover anud shelter froni thewieather. These shelters are constructed either in the trench
itself or in rear of it. Fiigures 245, 240, 2417, 248, and 250 indicate
the various forms. The time and material~s availalble determine
the choice of these types to be adloptedf. They are temnporary
expedient~s of a provisional character, as they deter~iorate rapidlyunder the eff~ects of ·t~he wreather.
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The dangers to ha :avoidred ar·e thrlT·e w.ekening of the paralpet

and t1a~e decreasia~ of the firing· crest;
(t I:&.

P~~n e/ ~o aJO

&6bc *1*

FIGI. 246.-C~overed trench.

Niches tha~rt ar~e not lined with tim3ber should be forbidden in
soft or craLcked soil.

air"

FiIG. 247.--Niche foraj maLn with plank roof supported by posts.

The sheds, ha2tch covers,: e~tc., shouldl not be fixedl in place, but
should be so arrang~ed thazt. they ~can be qjuickly thr~own off to
enable the men to man ~the hiriag crest.

FIior protection from shell sp~linters alnd shirapnel 12 to 20
inches of earth on az roof of light logs or plauksi shouldc be prfo-
vided.
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3.SHELF~' Ii'S OF'.i~~ 5HFE eoN.
These consis~tt of: (1) Curved sheets of iron, with w-&hich shel-

ter~s like that shown in figur~e 252 ma~cy be con1structed in rear

:·' (8) ~s~("8"):·. (4 eSo"

~~~~~~~~~~~~Y~ -. :8

Pie.G 248.--Niche for two men sitting.

r~'V 4ic~iP f~ra,,gr r67adY' CYijcTg7/;.

L%'i'az'I~ ~~~~Serb

Žs >Qr~I4 b y
·t: "

Fi. 50-Nce orma cntrctd it gien.

of the lines. (2) Elements of l f'figh"~"Jt shelters osrce fcrru~atd irn abut 004 ich tickweiging bout22 punds
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(Fiig. 253.) The straps a are~ alrranged ·so ~that they may be as-

sembled with iron bntnds. They should be covered with eazrth.

8S ~C I

(i 2) NN '···

FIG. 25.Setrwt rce te lts

I~~~~~~~~~I· I
i: :_ .~

FIG.r 253 Eleen ot· '1· li hle fcruae r

Sheltersr. rna·- beoiiooe ymasofteedvcsdl·l
an~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r attck
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4. XE'N;~T·VFonRC: In~ 5HE~LTERS~

The shelters called reinforcced should be excludled. Thereshould be no intermediat~e step between the light shelter atnd thebombproofl shelter. If the construction of bombproof shelterscan not be undtertakenir, it is better to dicsp~erse the men in manylight; shelters, than ~to crobwd ·them:ia .weak cshelters, even though
thEy alre reiniforced. .If it Is believed that there is time to con;sti~uct a reinforedl shelter, it is better not to do it, but to ct6Tl-mnence the construction odf a cave sheltesr.;

~P { Ill } oo -s S5c'eps ozf~a~jaa/z·

C~omanacld po0sts-Tel~ephlonie stactionzs- 1iirs~t-aid s'ta~tionzs-Det-
po0ts for rnUnLi~tionls.-These differ from 'shelters only ia t~heirdimensions and interior arrangements. 'The location of theobservattion station of al commander shoulid alwaysr be madle
before that of his commndzcr post, which should be near it. Ifpossible, locate it near a main approach tr~ench; mark; its locationin several ways (signpostis, lanlterns, orderlies, etc.) so that; itcan be found dlay or night by the liaison ag~ents wvho are strangrersto the unit. The telephone sta~tions should be neazr the observr-
ing station or the command post; they are supOplemzentedE byv~isual 'statidn7~s, ndlhich can·3 be 'suLbstituted for· the~ former immlne-dia~tely. Provide each command post wyith an incendiar~y grenade
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to dest~royi all papers if it is necessary· to evacati'e the command
post; in haste.

The' dressings stations and placs. xvhere wounded are collected
should be near an approach trench.

FmG. 255.

Avoid constructing. in the approach trenches all wNorksx which~
will cause ha~lts or croxvding (distribution of tools, etc.). a~nd
thecefore interlfer~e wTith the traffic in them.

Assemblzry places.-Th-e assxembly p~laces are intended to allow
the alssembly under cover., for a relatively short tim~e, of all the
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suipports and· reserves. They ·may be establishied froim eisit~ing
paralllels, ·or bje COns1truIcted entirely for ·that purp~ose by branpch~es
fromi the ~approac~h trenches. *Th'1ey may well be located,. near the
reserve ~trenches,· where they can utilize the shelters in thbsOi
t~renches.

They sh-ould avoid ·an excessive division of units; provide easy
m~eans of r·each~ingr the op~en ground (st~eps) and the apprl"oach:
treniches; be provided with shelter (cove~redl trenches, commacndl
shelt~er, etc.), a walrt~er supply, and latrines; not attract attention
by an' appealrance dlifferent- fromi thazt of the ·other truenches.

The choice of the location of thle assemlbly places dlepeudcl upon
the r8le of the troops~ that ar1e to oiccupy3 theni. The slo~vness of
thej mlovemlents confinedl to the approach trench, the neces~ity
for decreasing the length of the distance to be covered in exposed
terrain in order to reach the parazllel· of dleparture. Th~ese con-
Sidlerantions govern the choice of location of assembly places.

LEGEND.

Order of- the wuork.-The plan of the works to be constructed
is fixed by th~e commander.. Wuhen it is necessary to rapidtl~j or-
ganize a position; recentlyr cap~tured, the order of importance of
the w-ork is as follows: (1) Prepare the w-orks for flankr fire;
(C2) construct; the firing trenches; (3) construct at the sajme
time thec wire entanglements, the observing stations, the shelters,
and the latrines:; (4) open commllunicationslasIterally and to the
rear (commenlce the approaches to the front;); (5) compllete
th-e trench~es.

CHAPTl~~~ER. VII.

OBSERV~ATIONS ACS TO %~THE TACTkICAL CHARA~tCTER-
ISTICS OF THfE SEVTERALhP Ah'~IVS ANED STAdFF DUTY~.

ARTILLERY.

Artillery acts exclusively by the pow~er of its fire. Its range
p~ermits it to inter~vene directcly not only for the support of troop~s
directlyf in its front, but also in favor of troops adljacenit to i~t, by
oblique and f'lanking fire (concentration of fire).
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Artillery can not drive tr~oops out of a posItion by fire action~R
alone, bunt the infantry ~must takle alrlvantage of the ·effects: of
artiller~y fire t~o adlvance. These two sis~ter' arms, therefore,
mjst~ be in close atnd p~ermannent association. To brine about this
azssociation is the ta~sk of the hi~gher commandl, of t~he, artileryisth
and of the infantrym~an.

Classi~ficactionz of ar-tilleryl-Ar:t illery is classifie(1 as-I
A. Trentch artillelry, whiich thr~ows ilarge, qluantit~ies of expla-

sives to short distalnces oaiy. (Macltam1' of 58, 150, 240, 340
millim~eters, i. e., 2.3, 6, 9.6, 13.4 inches.)

B., Field aritillery~ (75. 80., and3 90 m:il~limeters, i. e., 3, 13.2, a·nd
3.6 inches) which can move at all gaits aind over al!l claisses: of
terrain and whiich cani be placed in battery immlediately. The
75-mlillieter· rifle hlas a i-ang3e of a2bout 7.5~09 yardS~.Filar
tillec-y is emp~loyed aga~inst the enemy's troops to destroy theiir·
auxilia~ry defenses aznd to engage all tire hostile ba~itteries within
its ra~nge.

C. eavny acrtillery (H,. A.) which is moved with at certain dle-
gree -of :diffcul~ty. annc genel-ally r·ecluires .prelimninary wo~ri~ in
placing it in batter~y befor~e It -can open fire. W5hen it ha1s its
ownl motive powrter (hor·ses or mnotor t~ractor~s) it is ca~lledl hea'ccvy
fieild ar~tillery;u when~ it: has no mrea~ns of, locomnotioq it is termed
heavy~ arltillery1 of: psositionz. The esp~ecial .valuel ofE henlvy artillei-y
lies in -the sup~erior \veigfht of its projlectile andl the dlestr~uct~ive
effects of its impact, tl~e qua~ntity of explos~ive that it; contains,
andt, for cer~ta~in pieces, in th~eir exti-em3e rgnge?.

Th~e buff1- p~ieces. or r·ifles, on alccount of ~theh-· raznge, are em-l
ployed against (listant objectives. (batter~ies, observing~ stations,
~commnlnicat! i n ti-eulches).

T~Lhe h~oq'l~Zfcrs or mor0tal~rs, on accoulnt of their curved tra-
jector~t, are employed against. clfiladed~ ,objec~tives (bat~teries,
trenches, wire enta~nglements on the countersiopes, etc.) and,
owving to the @sma~shing p~ower of their pr-ojectiles, are able to die:
stroy dugouts, commat-ndi stations, casemat~es, etc.

The rifles are of 95, 105, 120, aad thie 155 mnm. caliber (i. .e.,~38,
4, 4.8, and 6.2 inches). Tbe shoi~t pieces are the 155 mm. (.6.2.
inches~) howiitzer and the 220 (8.8 in~ches) and 270O rum-l. (10.8
inches) mnortars.

D. .Hi~ghz-p~ower· artilZlery-It is composed of moto'r-drawn~
pieces, or of pieces wkhich are moved on rails. I[ts taskr is the
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d~struction of objectives which the other classes of artillery,
either through, lack of range or the inadlequacy cC: their· pros
jectil'es, can not dlamage. ~It therefore has for objectives str'ongly
fortifiedl supporting points, railway stations, centers of com·
inuhication or supply, aviation park~s.

The principal rifles are thle 1~4, 16.B 19, 24, 27, and 32 centi~-
meter alnd the 305 'and 340 millimeter (i. e., ·5.6, 6.4l, 7.6, 9B~6,
10.8j, -12.2, 12.8, 13.6 inches).

The principal* howitzers are the 37i0 and 400 mili~meter
(about 14.6 and 15.8 inches).

.Projeetiles.-Three classes:
Shirapnecl, which, at the bursting point, projects the bullets

cdntazined' by -it.
Iligh-elxpilosi ace shell, conatsining an ex~plosive which pr1odluces

its 'eff~ect by the rupture of the envelope and the bla'st of its garSes.
Special she~ll-Tlhe pr1ojectile' may burst on impllact (pirer~us-

sion shell) or before impact at some point of its trajectory
(t'ime fuse). In ~both cases the shell is exploded by a fuse.

For' th~e effects of the several classes of projectiles see Chanp:
teP' XI;V, P~art III.

Racnging8-To score a hit wrhen ·the precise range is know~n,
it; is not sufficient to take the exact elevation cor~resp~ondling4 to
the distance. Exsample: To hit a target at a range of exac-tly
4,500 'yards it is generally 'necessalry to tak~e a slightly 'different
elevation (4,400, 4,47T5, 4550, etc.); the reasons for this cor·
rection are: Variations of temperature an(1 wind, d~ifferences' in
e'levation of- the piece as compared to the target (site), slight
differences in the quality or weight of p~owdter chargSe, 'br in the
weight of the pr~ojectiles, which are never entirely uniform.

To get the ranlige it is necessary to determine pract~ically the
elevation which will place the center· of impzact on3 the target. :It:
is of prime imnpbrtance to determine the exact elevation. WithL
out it fire is useless; it may even be detrimental.

Observationt.-In order' to get thle range it mlust hbe loossibl
to observe the effects of fire. The artillery observrel, w~hb is
generally ain officer, regulates the fire.

The useful effect; of artillery fire is proportionate to the ex-
tent; to> wvhich its results can be observedl. Artillery can adljust
its fire to the advance of the infantry only wrhen it .ca~n see" or
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when 'it krnowspti lFcisely the; positkmPs occuxpied b y the adlvance~
lines of the~ infantr~y.
* t is importatnt, ther~efore, thatt ar~tller~y hove etxcellent: obser-

vation stations; that is; to say. poinits w7ihich afford a~dequate
fields of view for the observers, and wrhich (an be occupied inw
spite of the hostile firet. Wh~en the infa~ntry needs the suxppo~rt
of the artiller'y, the observer· is never, ·because of dangfer. just~i-
fled in qluitting his obser~vationl sta-t~ion. The: obsellrvatio: n sEta-
tfions co~mmunicate by te~lephone, signals, me~ss;engerlls, etc., -wit~h
the batter~ies ofE which~ the~ycontrol' thetr die', andC with the c·IorIn-
mantcler of the infantr~y xvhich those bjat-teries suppor~t. 

Dispe'·sionz of fi~re.-It has bee~n shown abotve thatt neitiher thie
pieces in a batter~y, nor' the charge~~s of pawc-ler, no~r thep pro-
jQectiles are exactly uniform.' andcJ that- atnuiosphleric condlitions
also hove an influence upon the accuracy· cf tir~e. The shells of
a wvell-aimed tire ~rvill not all fall azt thle samne point. Th~is is
una.voidablle, and the infantry must appr'ciatee this andl avoid
ca~lling upon its supporting ai~tillery to -increasel the tang~e of a
~Vell-aim3ed fire simnply because~ some of the~t shells havue fallen

short and in the vicinity of thle infantr'y ti'eaches. TheF infantry
which makies premature· or u~n~justif~ible compla~ints to ;its
airtiller~y (listuibhs the fire of that ar~tillery and (liIninislles,· tothe
infan try's de~trimenet, the assi sta nie~ whi~ch, it a Fftords,

Dult~ of it~fanztryl inz c~onnecttion with ar~tZ1'Ti~.Tlc.Te in'fantry
must affor~d to the a-rtillery ·(0) info~rmration, ( b) prtcitcion.l

Intforam72ation2.-L- ~1de/r a o~raal coo di tto'nz s o cf trench wa tlrfaHre the
re~sult~s of the ser~vice of in~fortmation petrlformed by thet infamtr~y,
by. which it gathers, ·collates, andi verities· -all· the info~rrmattiion
relative to the activities of the host~ile artiller~y anti inifantry,
mnust be commr~unicatedc (ait~y -to the~ artille~ry whichb suppor!,lts. it.
The infantr~y ?should1 kieep the· artijllery info~rmed- as to, the r~eliefsl
of' the enemwy, their per~iodic~ity, hocurs of mrarc~hinrg, their -itiner-
aries; likewYise com1Yplete~ informati~ton as to th'e !etmey's servicr e of
8u2Cpiy,' occulpataon of the trenches,~w faltigue' detaiils, hosti~le obser-
vatioln s~tations, manchine guns, bombh pr~ojecto~rs, etc. it is by
keeping the artillery informedl as to wha-t he, as an infantrymantn
k~nowYs or sees, that the' infantry off-ic~er, whiatever his rank,
obtains' to his owin adlvantag~e, ai'tillery7 suppo(rt that is vigilantl
an1d well informed, that crushes ·the enemly· by it~s opport~unet
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-entry into, the action, and that responds immlediately to calls .for
help.

At ~the timze of anl attaehI.--The -in-fantry officer mus~t l'ap-
'precinte thajt without his assista~nce the artillerist is liable to
.make mistakres, to dlelay enteringr into the a~ction or to ,eniter
it inopportunely; in short, to render inefficient assistance as!.
resu~lt of wrhich he is sure to suffer. It; is therefore the duty of
the infantry officer:

·(a) To inform not onlyr his owvn chief hut also the officer
commanding the nearest artillery group as to the position lin
whjic hi's command is loca~ted. The hest method is 'hy a hasty
sketch. tranced froml his map, with the following note:

"Mly comlpany is posted from -____to-____
"The troops on mly right and left ar~e (sulch) and (such) ."
The sketch is authenticated by the sender's signature, and

thte hour? of siginature is g-irem. The sender insures its sp~eedy
tranzsmission.

(b) To sig5rnal to the artillery the. discovery. of anly good
nrtillery observaition stations in the grotund that he has j~ust
:occupied; e. g., "g~ood artillery observation station· at. (such)
point. It commlla~nds such alnd such portions of the ground." .If
possible, a sketch, w~ith ·the observaztion station indicated by.. a
cross, is sent to the artillery comm~ander..

The twvo rules g~iven azbove, aslthough app~lying primarily·t~o the
progress of an alttackc, are likewise aIpplicable .to defensiv~e
combatt when the enem-y has succeeded ini enteringr th~e trenches;
the informlation under such conditions is equally important to
the artillery, wvhose mis~sion is then to. stop the enemy as well
as to protect the in~fantry.

Proteetiom.-Under normal conditions the entire system of
.friendly trenches affords protection to thle ba2tteries in front of
aild around them. During comlbat, cither in aIttackingr a forti-
fied position or in open wvarfare. .the artillery may be called upon
to change its position and gro into action on ground exp~osedi to
the offensive returns of the enemy. TLhe inftantry nenrest the
batt~eries must; supjply them with the service of securit~y alnd
inlformvation. .In certain cases the superior c~ommlander- assigns
a lunit; as artillery2 support. M~Ioreover, everyi artiller'y . officer: is
authorized to ask support from t~he nearest infantry, aznd in
such a1 case it maust never be refusedl.
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The officer co~mmandling the support conmmunicates .with the
ar'tiller'y commarnd~er, studlcies thle situatio~n with himn ~nil -thenS1
make~its his own2 dispositio~ns, for which lie allone, is ~responsihie.
As a rule he places a pail of his comma 11(1t sufficiently in atlVai~ice
of the ar~tillery! to seciur·e ii from~r holstile) infalntry tire, and
places other fra~ctisuls, un(]er. cover·, on: the thre~atecnedl ¶ular.

In every ease th~e infantry must realize that th~e capture of tfhe'
g'uns by the enemny woculd3 (adl only weaketiie us hnut Wouald COG-i

stitute a trophy for him. Th:e abirndou~meat of ar~tillery by the
infantry adljoining It is an act of dlishonor.

ORtGANTIZATIONV OFr A FIELD BATTERY.

The light hattery of '75's consists of: The comlhat hattery,
\vhich can tr~avel a~t all gaits, aJndl the fieldl trauini 4 wagons)P,
which can1 travel onIly at ar walkll. Th~e combhat battefry in hartl
·tery " is divided into the firing battery (4 piiecers, 6 c~ii issons) , thle
himhbers, aridl the comrbalt trajin (6 ca;issacns, I forge, anil I battery
wag·on ) The limnbe~rs alnd thc- ombatl tra.ins ale~ located bethein~d
cover in rear arilJ a~t distanrce-s w~hich vary considerably.l~g depecnd-
ingf upo~n the rimount of scucrity re~quired. thle pro~bab~ility :olf
having to bring up the limlber~s, and the req~uiremlent·s as to am.~
muniitio-n suplp]y.

In open wa.rfare these elementsi may he from 500 to 2.5(00
ya~rds in rea~r of the guns. Theyt aLre p~rtcttc-edl eithecr by a ispel
cmal support or by a part of the support of th~e firing battery.

SERVICE~ OFt ARTIILLERY.~P

Artiller~y is not only an ar~m, hut is like~wise a sutpply/ .qeri~ice
'Ivhich is charred with the; supply of 'ammurnuiti ion, pr~imers. etc.,
to all alrms, as well a~s with the r'eplacemnent of alrtil~lei~y arm~s ~ind
mat~rie1 aiid equipment in general.

CAVALRY.

The -cavalry fui'nishes one regimdent tor each array corps.: The'
remaaining regimuents ar~e groupedl into cava~lry dlivisions, andl
these- inlto cavaly Ctorps.
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The regiment consists of four squa~drons (1. e., troops) of 150
sab~ers (3 pla~toons, 4 officers) and~ machine-gunI sections~. 'The
noncommisisioned officer~s and troopers are armed w7Cith ithe car-
bine and bayonet. The dra~goons andc the light calvalr~y of thie
cavalry (lirisi~ons are arme~d with the lance. Th'e corps cayalrjT~
supphies the divTisional1 cavalry (1 toc 2 sqaudrons).

ILn addc~ition, thie infantr~y regimnents have 12 mzounted scoutis.
A cavalry division is composed of tw~o br'igafdes of two regi-

menets,- a group of horse ar~tillery, a dtismounted cava~lry regiment,
a groupp of cyclists, and auxiliary elements analogous to thdseof
an infantry division.

Forma;ctionss-Line of battle corres~ponds to the double-ranki
]ine of infantry.

C~olumln of twmos and column of fours have the same signifi-
cance as in infantry.

,The squadr~llon (i. e., troop) in column of p~latoorns" is a fornia-
tion correspondlinl to the company column of platoons.

.The platoon chafrgSes in line and as forazgersl (.as fskirml~ishers).
~a~its.-Wa~lk, 110 meters (120) yards). per minute; trot, 240

mettiers 1(.260 yardls) per minute; maneuver gallop, 340 meters
(,372 yards) pe~r minute; extended gazllop, 440 mleters. (481:
;yards) per minute. All somewhat faster than prescribed by
United States r·egulations.

DLismonzo Lted action2.-If the terrain and situation demands it,
cavalry fights on foot; 4 men per platoon, .designaitedl als hiorse~
holders, remain with the horses, each man holding 12 horses.
A regiment canl thus put 400O carbines in line. In dismounted
action each platoon conforms to the rules of combat prescribed
for a platoon of infantry.

Dut~ies.-Catvazlry is p~reeminently thle arm~ for surprises. At-*
tazchedl to the infantry, it scouts rapidly and prevents surprises.
The cavalryJ scr~eenz scouts in aldvance of tlhe infatntryr. colulnms
outside the limits of infantry reconnaissance, of ten a day's
march in advance of the main body of the army corp~s. The
dlivisionzal cavalry is alssigned to the advance guazrd of which it;
constitutes the point, and fur~nisj~es patrols to cover the flaznks
and rear.

The army cavalry (cava~lry division) is charged with distant
exrploration. It remains inl concentration in order to he able-
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to f·ight, andc p~uahes small:21 detachmlents (r'econnoite'ing patrols,
officers·' patrols) boldly to t~he front.

In add~ition to its dluties inl the ser~vice of security and informla-
tion, ~the cavalryy tazkes part inl thle battle on thle samne footing as
troops of the other armlis. It maly tight on an exposjed flunk;, it
maxl~ exploit a success by a relentless pm suit, or it maiy salci ni e
itself to cover a retreat. It many ev en undleitake the glorlious
taus1 of sustaining alone the entir~e sh~ock of b'fttle, thus gaimnon
time. toi the a~rrivral of the infanti y (opcli ations between thle
balttles of the M~aine and' the Yser') Finlly, in tr~ench ~vrt a ller
it i eliex es the infnntry, andl takBes its tui n inl the tr~enches.

Cav'f~lry is ain arm1~ which necressitqtcs 'i long timue foi its
trainino, a~nd is costly to maintainl For lono periods of times
thler~e m'iLy be no oppor~tunity for- its empl~r~oyment, but, unltlei:
Iaxi'oable conditions, it can repaly, in a sin it hour~, all that it;
hazs cost~

I~NGINE~uS.

Enffineees are closely associa~ted w-iith. the infantry. They
are assirned to perilous duties; detachmlents of engineers ac-

~ompany the walves of assault and shore· inl its danuger-s.
The infantry, moreover, m~ust never forge-t th~at there a~r~e

strict limlitationls as to the -employmlent of engineers. In7 the
formn wh·ich this wa'fr hacs taken~I theret~ xiii never be al suffic~ient
number of engineer specialists if they ar~e not reserlved for those
duties whlich· the infanlltry is absolute'ly unable to per~form for
itself.- The infantry$, therefore, should not demahnd labor from
the engineers, but guida~ne; and they m3ust, on the other hand,
furnish the engineers with all1 t~he assistance they requir·e for
.~ining. and other special operations. The engin~eers mu~st not:
be broken up into small detachmnents and dispersed amionge the
i~nfantry-units, except in so far as ·it is necessary to provide over;
seers. It; is better to keep theml concentrated and emrploy them
on somle we~ll-dlef~ined task;, to wI\hich must be a2ssigned only the
exact numhber of sa~pper~s requtired to comlpl~ete thre wrork in the
required tiime.

To the engineers is confided the construction, upkee-p, and
iml~uovem~ent of the lines of comm11uni~cation (roa8ds, railxivay~s,
pontoon bridgres, sear~chlight sections, miitary telegr'-mph, car-
rier pigeons, etc.). --By erecting or dlestroyin-g o~bstacles and ,by
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constructing ctertafin par~ts of the inti~enchmnent of suppor~ting
points that reqguire especia:l skrill, it palrticipates in combat.

Ea=(ch ar~my corpls contains cor-ps and~c d~iviswnalz enln8~ler com-
p~anies (enceb having its ownn park'l); onze compa-2nyl, engMinecer
traini? (consisting of wvLaons loadled with intrenching tools afidc
caissons of explosives), and one ponztooni comripaniy.

The engineer· ser~vice has also in each armly an armlly enlginzeer
park7 and' a telegracphice detaclunlenzt of~ th1e eng~ineer park7.i

It supplies eng'ineer equipmlent and mater~ial to all the arms.
AERONAUTICS.

Aer~olnautical service consists of the aero sqyuadions of* the
armyS corps (reconnaissance, control of fire, bombardments)s,
groups of bobardm~.rlllent Isquadrons, anidl balloon comlpani'es (bal;
loons aind kite balloons).

STAFF SERVICE.

General officers are furnished wvit~h a cer~tain number of officers
w~ho constitute their staffs.

The staff exercises its functions in the nalme of the general,
of whom13 it is thle assista~nt. its d~uties are@-

1. To collect the data upon which the general bases his dle-
cisions.

2. To translate these decisions into the form of instructionis
and orders.

3. In.~ formulating~ ordcers and instructions, to go into the
necessary miatters of) detail wyith which tlhe general should not
burden ~himself.

4. To' insure the transmission of instr~uctions anrd orders, a~nd
to supervise th~eir- exec~utio.n.

The chief of staff regrulatels the worki of the staff, directs that
of the admninistr~ati~ve staff, and in g'eneral controls the personnel
of. headqclcuarter!ls.

Hlleadq~a'rters.-The stalff alnd the other individuals or ele-·
ments attalched to the sam~e superior command constitute its
heaq on ratettrs.

A~n offic·er, specially (letailed as head~quarters comm~andatnt,
regulaltes~r, undef-r the super~vision of the chief of st~aff,the estab-
lis~hment, supply, 'and protection of headqcua~rters.
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CHAPT~ER VI;TII.

TH~E P~REP~ARATedL CION O~F ORDE1tS AND S~-REPORTS.

The characteristics of mnilitary style are:
Clarity.-Thzis must 'be absolute. In composing always put:

yourself in the place of the mnan who will read the order. If thie
least amnbiguity is suspectedl, mo7dify thle language and make it
precise. Call things by~ their proper names; choose the exact:
word. Practical test: Submit what you hnve written to a comn-
* ra~de wvho knows nothing as to the subject matter.

Pei~sleion.--Spel] pr`oper names correctly; give themu in full
(if' necessary in the two lannguages) ; underline them'; indicate
mhp used; describe the names wrritten in smal~l ci ~racters, andc
especially thle hills, bjy r~efer~ring· them to some prominent point
on the maT)>; use the points of the compatss. Instead of right ,left,
in front, in renrl; write impr~ltant numbers in both letters and
figures; avoid inexact expressions such as at dawn or at dlark;
give the tim-e by the clock, the hours running from 0 to 24.

It must be thloroughly under~stood that for infantry, as well as
for artillery, the r~yight ~of ·an objective is the part of the objectifve
seen to thle right: of the person who speaksx.

Brevrity~.-A suppl]ementary quality which m~ust' not be sought
to the detri'ment of clar~ity. Use the abbrevintions prescribedl in
the' staff offcers' mlanual, and th-ose onily. They are given here-
inazfter; learn them~ by heazr~t. In the internal adininistration
of a 'r~egimient it; is quite possible tfo save m~uch timze and se~cure
greazter simnplicity by mllodifyingr the style customnary in peace.

The: formp-B.- ear,· in mind that the light mayv be b~ad 'at the
point where the messazge will reach the addressee. Wi;rite very
legibly, in large charactciers, and use ink~ or very soft pencil, nndc
punetnate.. Protect against rain. State the place; date, and hour
of sending, the names of the sender and 'addressee; h~owFever
legible thle signature is believedl to be, always use the~ following
ffmrn:

Lieutenant' Dur~.nd.
(Sig.) A. Durand.

If it can be foreseen that numerous reports must be ~writtefth
under difficult conditions, a message padc, with the above items
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entere(I and signed beforechandl, shonuld~ be prlepa;redi. This willi
re~due: writinlg in, the hefil(1 to a minimumxu ard pr·yevent anything
be~ing forgo~tte-n.' I it s~eems niecessary to kreep co~pies of ordlegs
a~nd reports, these shoul(l ·be numbier~ed to sim~plify r~eferlence
to al previouls Ii(.lmier or1 relI)orlt, e. g., Con,,,timming miy r~eport N~o. 4;
the machuine gun rlegisiterled . .~ ... etc."

~VA.RIOUTS' METTHODS OF COnIIRE5PONDEN~~CE.

* Prom; a super~ior, t-o an in .ferior·.-Orde~·rs a7nnoun ce to subordi-
nate the(leisi~ns f th suerio conanuer. They~ (tre

Iformlral dlirct'toa ls a p1)1 ira h ,le to. str-ict~ly miefilemii- condli tions of
timre. arid sp~ale. On~m·ly ve~ry simnple· ordec-rs of ·execution, apply-
inig to samI~I units, mayt be giveni verbally.

Pr"om a~·a ·znfe~r~iori toi ar s'azpe~rior.-The~7 mnemoralndumu is so
simnple that it shouldJ he used lin clomtmunicating withi one's imme'-
difate sat :ermor. first obtaininlg his p~erumission.

The m~ehssage _is the brief statement of a fact or. a situation,
wrlitt~en ait the mromerant of occu!r~lr-~~renc; in excep~t-ionla. cases ~it;
ma;;y be verbal when it clan h~e malde direcctly b~y one officer ·to
aniother wvithout any intermetdiate agency. C~ommlande rss mnay
dirlect th~at messalges be seat t-peri~odi! icall (f-or' examplyle. half
hounrly duringp combhat a ad3 twice a day ~vhile in the trenches).
PThe sender i·must -he very carecful to d~istinguish betwee~cn wJhat
he, hass see~n himnsel-f andI repo!rts whrlich he has not been able to
verpify personally:r in the latte~r case he shoulld alwaTys give the
soulrce of thle informa~tion. A me~ssag~e should\ never oa~ltnln .any

:s~peculatio~n as to-the unobserved str~ength of the enemy, or upon
h~is in-tenio~ns.

Tie repiort is the crelcfu~l, detailed account, wYritten a~s soon
as po~ssible after· the event~s to whic~h it r~elates. It clonfir'ms the
:informiatiorn gi~ven in: a metssage· or it miay c~oorc~linate t~hat given
mim: several messiingets. It is .invar~iably written.. It: m1ust be pre-
pretrcd with care, andJ if possible on regulation paper, for it may
ha ye to be forwa rm~led to the ~generalrs. The h~eadinzg does not
indlica~te the adidressee.

1EI'PQRT of Lieutenant X. comdglf., etc.
Subject (brief of the sub~ect of the rep:ort).
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The letter, on the other hand, is addressed to a superior who
is specified.
Lieutenant X., 3d Co., 7th Bn., Alpine Chiasseurs.
To: TPhe Coloneommanl7an~ndin the Chzasseur brigrade.

"A lbrief of the contents is w~rittenz on the margin, undler the
heading " Subject."

No formal -expressions of courtesy are used.- Respect is
shown by the tone of the letter. The superior "informns"' or
"'makes knowrn," the subordinate "reports." These shades of
expression must be observed.

iThe vuozcher~, to indicate receipt is used from superior to
In~ferior and the reverse. It; should be signed an~d returned.

PRESCRIBED ABBREiVIATIONS.

Q; C He~idquarters.. P. I. In~iti'l point.
E. M -Stq~ff ·Srni Section, infan~try naiimuni-
Inff Inf'intiy. tion tfin~in.
CcLv Cv falry. Sma =Section, artillery ammuni*
Art AuL~tillei y. tion tiain.
Ge Fu=I~gineers. l~Must not be A. C. 9. Corps artillery, ninth
Gal Genci ci. confused. coips.
C. A .~Aiy~ Corps. A. U UTIe'ivy 'irtill ry.
D. I Infantiy division. A. D. o3" Divisional artillery,
D. C =C valirv division, fifty thurd division.
l-Jde -Brigade. A. T. Trechc artillery.
Rgt~i. Rtcgiment.~ T. C -Com-bat tiain.
Btn rBatltalion. T. Ii l~ield tr'iin.
Gr -Group . C. Vt A. D =Supply trains.
Ccl=Cfolonel. C. V. auto M~lotor truck columns.
Cdt =Commandant. C. V. A. N Auxiliary supply train..Cap. Captain (not corporal). T. M .Train fo'. transportntion of
Lieu~t .ieuitenant. mitcriel.
Sgt -Sergeat~n. Appt Supply·
II M~~~n (privates). Ravt =Supply.
Cli Hoises. P. A AGrtillery: park.
E. N EE=lelments not grouped in S. P =Section of artillery park.

divisions. P. Gen -Eingineer park.
Cic -Ccmp'iny. Amb - Xmbulance.
C. M.=s M & company.. C. B. D Detachment of divisional
Bie 'TPitteryl littei beaieis.
Pci =P1 itoon, ci r~lry. G. ·B. C =Deta~chment, of corps' lit-
Set -- Platoon, infantry. tei beaie~s.
A. G Advance grtuard. G. Rev -Refilling station, rail.
Anr C =Reci guard. G: 0. ~I~ First statioa, line of corn-
A. P 0.= tpost. munication.
PL" C =Clonnvnd itittion. C. R -Bcremhating station.
Can~t Ci~ntonment;. T. B. Rail head.
Biv b$ivouac. S. M =Depo~t station.
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Cj~HAPT~ER IX.

IAINWTENANCI ~ OF CO1O flVHIrdl~N~~TCATION (LT~AISOES)

~3ETWtlEENi UNITS A~ND SIGNALING.f-

T~he mnental activity of the commanderl shioudl' be constanti?
con~cenltr)atedc on the secar~ch for inzforntationi, for ini order to
conmman(1 inteligxently tt is necessary t';to be inifoi7rmed. The
commannder, ther~efore, shouldl post himrself wvher~e he can best:
oslnerve .the entir~e exteint of th~e fr~ont ·occupiedt by h~is troopsp.
Mzoreover, when an offcer· receives information it: is his dulty
to ~tran~zsmzit it wcithout delay1 to his immediate superior Rand, if
'possible. ~to his neighbf.or·s.

Tihe procuring of infPormation often necessitates g9reat sacrifice.
~·S'ueh s~eifle~ijes alre a (leard lossc if th~e inlfolrmationr is n~ot f~or-
wada~ed to the sulperior comman2czder, arrive~s too late, is mu;2tlated,
or illegible.

TnAxsM~sslon OF ORDEESR A~ND MESSAGES.~~

Inl issuing or~der~s the regular· chennels should be used; no
intermliedliate authlority being omiittedl except in urgenit casds. In
sulch case the ornicer· ~vho gives the ortler ~vill info~rm the inter-
medliate aiuthlority, anrd be who Irlcseives trhe order will r~eport:
the fact w-ithout dielaly to his Immedliate sup~erior. The authorityr
w~ho sends, in an exceptional case, a ver·bal orde~r or miessasge
Prejtlfires the pierson w-ho is to caurry it to repealt the ordler orl
message wtord for wor~ld. On his alrrival at destination the bealrer
of a mnessage or' ordcer delivers the envelop to the addlressee oV
bis d~eputy. lie wvaits for n7 receipt or a reply, and never lenvres
without orders or ·permlissioni. On his return h-e r·epor~ts to ~lth
person whor sent him. If? no reply has heen returnied1 l~y him, h~e
limits h~imiself t;o tell form:ula Or~der deleiverpedl."

Anyfi dlisipatch hea~rerl who is wo~undzedl appeal~s to thle nlearest
Organization, andl it. is the duity of the comnmandling officer of
the organnizat~ion to ·send l·forwar~ rd the message with~out ~etlay,
'Important or~ders ar~e carried by offierls wvho ar~e convtersant wtithl-
the situation andli ha~ve been inlformed as to thle sulbje~ct: matter
of the message. T·hese o~rdere s may be sent ini duLplicatle bg
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different r·outes.. Olfficers. cha~rged· wiith· such -a mission must;be:
prepared to destroy their mnessages if necessary. The comm~and-
ing, off~icer of any commaznd of cavalry or -of any cqmrrmand~ havingf
;horse~s is required to furnish a good horse if the condition of
the mlessenger's mount does not P~ermlit him1 to complete his
mission in tim3e for i-t to b~e of use. (The borr·owted horse nmust
bje r·et-urnedl with the least practicable delay.) W\hile employeod
on ,suchl mission an~ officer should strive to obtain personally
~all thec informaztion l)ossible. in order that he many be able; to
r~eplort the same to his own3 s~uperior andl to the officer to whom
he is dent. If,. while on hlis way to deliver the message,: the situa-
;tion .to whr~ich it: refers has chainged, the officer, nevertheless,
(lelivers the m~essage with wrhichl he has been entr~usted. HEe
adcds the necessary, explanaltions as to the result desired by thec
commannder a~t the mnomlent h~e left h~im1. If the order is o'ne re-
quiring immlediate execution, he wanits until after the execution
has been begun in order that .he mayg report the action taken.

Every subordinatee whlo receives anl ordler in thie absence of his
immedliate comnmandcer forwards it to the latter as directed hy
-himn. He notes the contents of thle message, unless it is; markedl
" personal." On his own initiative he takes the steps necessary
under the circumstafnees and rep~orts his action to his superior.

Offcicers commandi~ngn -the organz~izaztions composing the ou~t-
posts or the advanr~zce guardCI or those occup~ying the first line
trenches, ar·e authoroized to examrine all informnation paissing them
fromn thiefront. Its further transm~ission must~ be delayed as
little as Pjossiblse.

Inztercomnmuni~lcationl between1 or-ganizations (l~iatisont).-This,
in order to obtain un17ityJ of effor~t, andt esp~ecially the close coop-
eration of the infantryv and artillery, hlas for its object: the freest
possiblse circulation of informaxtion betw~een the colrmmanders of
oml'ga.ni,.izaton forming a paLcrt of the same comrtinnd.

F'·.ior the commandersr of' the smllztler units intercommllunicationio
(·liaison) ma~y be symbolized by a cross, its fo-ur branches signify-
in'g conniection with thle fractions in front, connection with itlile
commrandlers in rear, and connection with the adj'acent units ojn
the right and left. Fior these it comllpries· terirestriail (as opposed
to :aeriail) rcconnlaissanzce as a means of inlformaztion, and, as
medium~s of transm~ission, the telephone, visual~ signaling,- co~n-
necting files, and carrier pigeons. The; manner ·i~n wvi~ch: ·th2ese
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means are employred must a~lwrays be the subject: of a gen/era~l
plan; se't forth in7 al spc-cial paragr~aph- in the planrz of ope~ratio~n or
theii 'pldjl~t .c,'oftec~~tse$-~ · or addled there~to as an appendix. ·it: does
niot! obviate thie necessity for frequent a~nd ~personal contact wtit~h
na'eiglibol'ing? tr'oops.l

Th-'le' 'fact thant miechanzi~cal menzzs ·of tra1nlsmis/cssionz -have fai~ledi~ in,
a 'ive~a'j~~ instanclie does niot reclievLe a e onnnanld~cr fr~om thc responz-
sib2iity foQ r 'igltoraPlice of im7por~tant chanc~ges in? the si~tzuation of
h-is ow~in ~oni~mCiand orl of the 0( acrcetLG~P2 cbmman2()dS, or for fa~ilurme to
~exerise th& nzecessary per·son~al inafluenzce on2 the course of evenizts.

A' smillB1 unit xviii es'tablish and maintain commllunication -by
idif'fteriPtl 'methods, accordling to whether· it is in first line, in sup-
port, oe in reser~ve. The officer· in commandc must manke each par-
ticular case the subject of spcial~n~ conside~ration. and decision.

Ini first linze.--Later~al ctbmmunication is the most: important;.
In2 sulpport-The8' mission is nearly always -assigned ' before-

haind~ and generl~aly consists- in reinforcing a unit plazced In i~ront,
It is neces~sar~y`, ;tbeefori~ , toi uniderstand the situation of the lat-
ter, to kniow its locu~tion,- the r~outes leading .to it, and all the
btlier 'things that must' be k~nowvn to enable the suppocrt; to replace
it witihout lo'rs~ of tim3e.

1%reiscserve.-T~he unit mauy be calledf upon 't~o act in any direc-
tin he~ troops ma~y he resting·, but the mind of ·their com-

mand~er sho0uld be' exceediingly alert. HeQ must forsee every pos-
sible eventua~lity, and1C determnine befo'rehalnd' the steps necessalry
t·o malintaLin ('omml~unication- in. ea~ch of thlem. Ft is cspcciallyl im-
portant% to carefully2 r-ecornnoitder the roads acndl connunnz~cicationst
~in all dlir·ectins.

MIETHO~ls OF O'BTAINING- INF"ORMATION.

T'hese are di~vide~d into. ~terre~strlial and aLeria~l reconnuissance.
Terre·str.1ial rcco'nnanissance.--Fnlr' icombat the commilandler of ev-

ery unit (com~pany. platoo.n) select~s an. observ~ation station lwhich
wvill enablle himu to ~see als far1 as possible everyvthing that1 occurs
w~ithin thie limrits o~f acrtion of his 'comm~atnd. If necessary, he in-
sures ·ontinuit~y of obhser1vation by employring observzer's am~ong
wb~oju he (-livicle~s up the· (luty in suc~h fashion that observation is
continulotis,: bo.th as toc t~imn-e amid gsroiund cover·ed~. Six observers
to a platoon shtoulda be pr~eviously trauined to this duty.
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In general their dluties consist in following the progress of thfight; (movemlent of friendly or enemy troops,; activities of bothartileries), wvatching for signzals' from theh advance elemente;and~. in r~epeatingP or tr~ansm2ittingQ them according to iastructionsl
Th'le com~n'icindl post (P. C.) should~ be esta~blishedl near the ob-

serlvation station. The~ selection2 of th~e ob-se~rvatiion stattion n~z2st
p~recedle that of theC cooma~1njd p)ost. WhV~ile inz a po-sition of read~i-nZe8S iii~. thce trenzchcs observation is conducted as in comb~tat. Thisi
portion of the subject of t'errestrial reconnaissansce is; discgsyeg
iii Chazpter· VI of Title IVi and Chapter ·I of Title VII.

Aer-e~ial rcconna~issanzce-The aeroplane and the balloon serve
as meanis of infolrmation (observation, 'photographs), also asmzed~iumsa of tra~nsmission, thankis to t~he signals that catn bemade a`nd r·eceived from them.

ABmongthe . mnissions they~ may be charged w~ith and* which
ar1e' of in~ter~es~t to the infantry' are :

(ac) Aeroplacnes attach~ed7 to the infan~itrp.-Oel ·t' each dli-vision. .Mission to kieep informed as to the march of the adi-vanco ,~1ements and the reserves. To obser~ve the signuals of thefiring' line aud~c the comlmandc posts, a/nd -to transmlit them to 'thedivisi'&nil'1 C1L3cmmnd~lpost. To iiiform the dliv~isional: commander
of -eveything· that occurs in the vicinity of' the firing line a~nd inr·ear of it.

(b) Commnkl2d aeroplan~es.-One to each army corps. It ob-serves the general progress of the combat and all that ·occurs
on. the side of the enemly.

(e) Messeng~er aeroplanles.-Mission. Transmuission of allorders and useful information from the colmmanders of thelarger tactical units (by w~eighted messages with sketches p~re-
pared beforehandl, or photog~raphs, prearrangedl signals, etc.) tothe generals and colonels.x

(dc) DPivisional b~alloonss-Observation of artillery fire, loca-
tion of the firing line, ·transmission of signals. Durinlg an3attack they operate distinctively, as infantry balloons.

(e) Comamandc balloons.--As for commalnd aeroplanes.
MuTIrOns OF~ AiERIAL C=OMMUNICATION (LL-4ISON).

The aerop~lane attazchedl to infantry,: or; the infantry bahlonq;or· both, ar~e commulnicatedl with by the infantry by: means ofsignals mad~e (1) by the firing line, (2) by tbe 'command clsta-
tions of the battalion, r·egiment;, brigadle, or division.
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',1. l1p the firing~ t-inc.--The lil~ritg linle indicates its location

IghTlts :ir~e so tlacel as t~o he eatsly viS~lble to thle aero.plu aneor
balloon., bitt not t·() thec telnemy

(b~) fly poaiionl markaling~r pan~cls.-Upon~ call upn1(1 thle nero-

sh~ow 1 hat~ they~S are'C not abandonedlls~~ lrnnels4 or alccidental. whlite
spots onl thet gr'oundlc. and alre thenlefl tFi exp~osed until thle nero-
jihie ha alnswered~clc "ndrtld~stood"l' (a flarec o~f thre~ce li~ghts show-n

tltnultaneois ·in arri~, 'arc nlol longcr tha flir S mI~inuptes.
(c) in the :l,sclcencT of h1engIi lightlis or pa:nels, the firing line

oust·, in om~'derL to mlake? it-s positionl knrow-1i, res!ort to, every~ pos-
sible expyedient, such :is searchligh~t signalng ( .-. .

bie wavIng of ha:ndke~rchiefs,·; thel show)~ingl of ovecoa'Ct ijningfs.
Ihis~hes fr~om l)yooht mlirrors.E, e~tc.

Th'le p0sltionl of the linle is indcica\ted eithecr uplon a line· ngreclupon bct-'or~ehandl (onelc of thle obljctc~ives aIssignd or o
deaiandl of t'he aer'opla~~ne (sound sinal, f'ollo~-ed~ by a\ ~lire of
six simul~ltaneous lighlts) : orl. 111)011 theC inlit~iative of thle corn~-
ptniy comnisndei'sr.·? whenl thec advan-~lc~e of theoir c~olninizuids Ini\s beetn
stoppecd : o~rl whenl, after· a reti~·rement, they hve I1\taken up~--dug
thlemselves inl. Inl time ]lattert calse: it is; precferabtlel to~ useJ Be1ngl
lights, either~ :mlozw or' iii connectioni w\ithl the Dlanels, to wore
easiy aittract th~e a~ttentiont of thle aecroplanert.

Bulorning Bcuu garl high l.' o,'- dli~5pha yiii~i panel." clseirhcertr e thanr onl
thec firing linle ·is pr-ohibilcd..

stlations ind~icate their I~Clocaions by~ idcnti/iationCljl pnI.(l'l. IIi
addition achb ~commandu stationl is indricarted b~y a ctode 53-inbol,
a grioup, of severanl letter~s or figures.

The commasndl pocsts commlauniaicat withl the~ a!elrpla~ni' by- on-
,crt~ional sianalstl ('ombllina~tionl of panels~l, to I)e given~l )later inl the
text); by searchrl~iyjl&l (t; or P3 inchl dliameters) by- 3hnttecr
panelsc.s

Thley "omaxunniic~ate ~vithlmlon' b y~tc li iiienlcwsi of por,~table sezircit-
ligh~ts, the commluutic:tiration ei·ng always~v pr~ceded~1~ byv thle code
symbntol of thec coitiitai shiir tfioi,t
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Tie ballloon replies by- mensn of p~crtacllle sarchlrtigh~ts, or by
Morse? codte sigrnals zimitle withl tile jler~ible cyrlinderl~, a device by~
Wh1h 11~~ iblnck 51lfl'ac~e of 31 I'(Xt hligh~ ('an be? iui:tde to· appe-u': l
a tn( di~sappear Ixtlatc ntalneously alo~ng Us· mloorin~g cablie. H~e
first SuigrlllS tuec c~odet sytlbtol of thre commaltndi sta~tion withr whichr
he wish~es to c~onrlununkatot. As a rule hlis r~epli~s ore~ liliinlthlto

llf(I~Cl0'Stoo(I " 01' "f'(l~l~t1L'·
I~dcntiflcartiorrl panels aIre dtisplayedr at the! soundl siginal of the

aeroplane or uponl the initia~tive of the colntnuand post.
T~heyr are Iremnovedc as8 soo1 aS the~ ae'lroplane1 sIgI1:uis " Uiideir

stolod " (thrtee stars).
Th~e panell of a battaltion has an areaf 4)f 41 sqluare yalrds.

AEU~OCLASES ATTACH-ED TO INFAN~TRY.

These flyr at a lesser aIltitlude thann thle other aer~oplanes. and ·do
hot r~ise~ arbove· 1.500) ya:rds. They? aregiven dristinc~tive p~ernnrnca~t
marks (bandr s ot' color. lumninous plarnes), anld in addit-ion mayt be
recogniz~~tcd by ar distietcirec Ilore.

"1 am 11w aherQoplanre of 11we first inrfantry dlirisionl," 1 flare of

"I (Sill the aerop~1lane Of the ccot~l~Id ill jaltr'l, di~i8iOit," I, falre
of 2! simluit:lneous lights.

Those signlsl arer malfde tw-o or 1 hree~ timles at: several oInittes
liitei'vai\ hefol'.? anly other sign:ils art? wadle. The~ apperanuce.
chanraeteristics, atIn~ signals of) anyl neron'ale sh~ould be k'trown to
all- of thle nien of thle tlc~t~ica:l unit to w;hichr it is attached. On 
tilet other handtl tile air. service~ must he in c'onsztanIt rcadlness to
assisit the infantryt by noting precisely its positions alnd net~ls
a-nd transm~itting the! informalft~ion -inlnltriiately to tile? Ilglier
COIUnlnr i4 01' to thle arltl~lery.

Iii ereltain c~ase It may:1 ber uetcsar~ tO dro~p to aI comparatively
low altitudle abovte the u les; bult only in case~ of necessIty must
thle manchine heq risk~ed atf an1 altitudle o~f le~ss tlll;\ l.fOI) yards.

al limited Ilnllfl'1' of signals. whicih are alwanys preweded by a
sound ignaiHlr followed1 by tile flare giving thle idenrtity of the
aeropla~ne.

It mu\St heC remembr ed~~)t't C Illat ceery~· aerop~laneB that~ barins n'Idktc
ligh~ts is anl inrfanrylt! aer~oplane and tha~t its rocktsl arc~ fir edr us
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:siginals to the adavance in~fan3try~ elemenzts. To prevent :their :beinag
mt~istaken for those fired froml the lgrpundt rockrets .shoul'd not "btje

fired ~from aeropinnes att an altitude 'of less than 300 y~ards.
The aviator notes the position of th~e firingr line aznd of the

commalnld stations which signal to him, as above described. In
nddition, he can -perceive conventional signals, signals by searcth-
light, or by shiutter panels.

HEe transmlits informuation receivedl in this mnanner as followTs:
Urgent information,· especially that relazting 'to ar~tillery ~fire,

to the comnmand stations of the division, brigade, or artillery
glroup, by w-ireless.

Other information to be traznsmitted to the commland stations
of the dlivision or army corps by weighted letter. Most cdmple~te
informantion is given in these weighted letters,.thle position of tlhe
firings line being accurately mazrked on a 'sketchr prieviousxly
.prep~aredi.

INFEA~NTRny DIVISIONAL .BALLO.ON.

It: is ident'ifiedc by several streamers displazyedl at its rear,' and
at night by an inclined plane, illuminalted at regular. intervals.
Its identity should be known to everybody. The aeronaut com3-
municaltes by telephone w-ithz a station on the grqund, from wth~ich~
'thie messages are transmlittedl to division hea~dquarters.

INFORMnATION Coi\PIlsun~ IN O)PERATIONU OnbimTrs.

Infazntry find~s in its opera~tion orders:
The t~ime wh~en the: aeropla2ne or ballooin wvill b3e in read~iness~ t~o

~obs~erve.
The method of tr'acing thle p~osition of the firing line qgreedl

upon for the requiredl operation.
The conditions of time and place under whichl signals arc to

be made.
Supp~lemyentary conventionlal signals.
Th~e conditions under wh~ich observation wvill termina~te.

ML1EANS OFti TRANSMIssIONU.

The means of transm·ission have been discussedl in Chapters
IX: and X~ to Title `III. They are recapitulatedt below:

1'. 'Telephone (Chap. X).



2. Signal rockietrs.
3; Signlal flares o~f 25 and $5.
4. ftilush lant~erns.
5.i Searchlights of (3 and 9 inch diamneter.,

:6. S.igrnal flags.
7. IdientIfication p~anels, shuitter panels, position-maai~rking~

panels.
S. M~essengers.
9. ClarrIerl pigeons.
109. Wir~eless telegraplh, wtthichr functions readily f~irom the aero·

planes to. the artillersy observation stations, but nrot conversely.
Nonert of Qlthese methlods arie arbsolutely certanin.
In zor:der to inzsure the sulccessfull operaction of eacht of them adS

'if it wesre thre only~ oned availab~le, pr"C2~eparation' sholOld be mande for
the slZimitaneous21 uise of aill; of the meanc~l~s of commu~nzntication art
hacnd. As nzoth1ing can~ be ialp)Lflu2sed (lur-·ing comibat, andz acs ~the
troops 'wcill thenz use only3 th~e methods thaet hravOcl bctomer familiar
k·to them thr~oughe acLtual pra~cti~ce, all the prescritbed menlzs: of
tmaisnissjonz mrust be practiced daily, if onlzy unzder thef:ovrmn oft

Thulsan~ officer at wnhose station aL telephrone has· been· Install~edi
muust expect to have his line cut, andc mrust establtish commiuunica-~
t;ion w~ith his balttailion comma~nder~ltl by visuazl signaing~ andc.
rlunners.

O)FFICER CHARGED WITH: THE~I DUT`Y OF IN'IRf~:lCOMMhUN~ICATIoN
(LIAISON)P.

'The regimental te~lephone officer· is the chiaef of commuzlnicia-
tion~s -of every dlescrip~tion. In each banttalion, the1 baittalioh
Comm~ander· assigns a noncommilissioned ojfficer to thisi duty.

PERSONNELJ EMPLOtYED IN iNuE~~~~COMM~N~IcATION (IAISON)

TShe composition of -the det;achmneiits of telephonists andl sig-
nallers is aiven in Chapters IX1 antl N, Part III.

Tlhe desiginationn l2iaion agent- should he r~eservedl for offi~cers
(occas~ionally sePgeahtns), w~ho arle ~ompetent~t tol estima~te a 5lttl~-

t~ioii, deliver instrtuctionsx, andl gather informalltion. A customa
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has grown up of referringr to the agenzlts of transmission 'as
liacison agenzts. Agrents of transmission are noncomlmissioned1
officersx or p~rivates wvho are cha~rged solely wVith wYTritingf out
the orders alnd ca~rrying them to their d~estinati~on, andl whio are
employed only on simple tasxks. N~evertheless these men "Imust
be selected with disceril~ment.

In n company they are generally the cyclist, the drummers;,
and trumpeters.

·UJNNER5.

In addition to the atbove mentioned, in every platoon several
mlenl who are faithful and physically active should be trained
ni~erely for carrying messages. Commu?22nicationz by runne12rs,
espec~iallyJ by doucble runnzlers,' is the m7ethod7 ~givinzg th1e mzost
certainz r·esults ducring violenzt bombrdm cl~enlt.

The distance betweenz twco r·elays of runzner's varies :between
150 to 300 yards. Ea~ch chain of runners is comnmandedl by an'
officer, assisted; if necessary, by several noncomlmissionedl offi~-
cers distributed amnong the relays.

In order that comm~luniication1 by signalers, agents of transmis-
sion or runners, may function ef~ficiently during an attack it. is
necessary that they, under the supervision of offcers, be made
acquainted writh the· ground 'beforeha~nd. If they aire to ~avoid
getting lost when they quit their habitual routes they ~must
knlowo not only the trenzch nzetwoork, bult thLe openz ground as well.
This study' of the ter~rainz must be made from large scale 'm~ap~s
and -fromU the ground itself. It lis also necessary that the 'coin-
muand posts, do~wn to include those of captains, be easily found
by liaison a2gents from other units (routes beiags clearly indi-
cated by large and substantiall sign boards or by an orderly. in
the main comnmunication trench 'if the' command post \is some-
what out of, the way). Command posts should be mark~ed on
the map and given a number, a name~or a distinctive letter 'that
can not be easily mistaken.

VISUAL SIGNALING.

v;isualsisgnaling: should be the subject of a ulan studied by all
organizations so that each station should be fam~iliar with thie'
·probable location~ of its correspondents and with their distiii-
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guiShi'ng mazrks. As a general p~rinciple commlunicaition should
be insurecl from front ~to rlear. How,~ever. coirnwinuniction is ne-ver
ciertaiin u~nless the i~ecei~ing~ staistiojn Can acIo'~I(wltjedg reF(e'ipt,
and signals macice tdwarcl the~ front run the rilsk of at~tracdr'ig
hostile fire. It xviii he pr~udent to conrfinle thejo to a f'ew sholrt
'messagFes or rep~lace them by signal flares signify~ing· "(ufilder-
~to~od " or " repeat;."

The darker the ba~ckgroundl, the more visible is the flame 'of~t~he
appa~ratus. ~stablish your sta.tion ih fronrt of a hedgelpc or a be~lt
of t~imber. Avoid such backgrlounds as the sky, a wh·~ite~ vall, or
dei'~eed ground. Avoid the vicinity of rivers, as bodies of" water
give reflections. Do0 not expose the mirror to thei sun's rays, ats
bty refl~cition it givies the il~lusion of a fixed light otidc- preveuttts th'e

~ea'iing of sigiials: Look fro shadte; pil'otect the apparatttfis xvith
t shie~ld. In observiag use a field glass having a widie field of

visionI and only moder'ate magnifying power· (6 or· 8 poweP).
Whenever possible two signaler~s ar'e assignedl to each~ appalratuls,
ojne to nianipulate the instrument and the other to keep the r~ay
exact~ly on the receiving apparaltus.

5IQNIATL5 iY nOcKETS.

Th~e following precautions ·should be obser~ved:
'Select comlbinations that are easily distinguishedr from one

anothler; reserve thre most: conspicuous for the most imprn~ctantl
signa'ls. Limit; the codleto several phra:ses; be~fore using It. poub-
lish it sufficiently in advance ;t6 perm~it everybody to b ecome ie
acquainted with it. In azccordaclzne with the situation, let it be~
understood definitely who will have the right to flire roc~kets
(tuanjors aud caiptain's and, exceplrtionally, chiefs ·of plationas ';
needless alarmns and. expenditilire of rockets xviii thuzs be av1oid~ed.
ProvidCe for the repetition of signals by relays andJ maine ('ertaina
t~hat the artillery has registered these relauys and is' ca-usi~n~g
t~heir*( observa~ftion stations to watch them closely. ~All ofik)erls
and noncomllmiss-ioned o-fficers,' and the greatest number possiblte
of th~lle privates, should knowr the conventio~nal sig'nals. if a
·I~ailu'e inu memory is feared, record them in your notebook, m1aki~
lag use of hieroglyphics that xviii be incomprlehensible to the
e~nemy if the notebook should fall into his hands, Mak~le freqkuent
chck~s to see that you have the lantest: code.
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C~ALUER PIGEIONS. (P. V.)~

Pigeons ha~ve carried messagres across sheets of poisonous ga~is
and dluring the* most violent bembardments. Great con~fidence
miay be placed in them11, but they should be reserved for importakit
cases. Pigeons do not fly well at night unless they have boeen
specially trained to it;.

PEersonnel attached to a regiment:
1 noncommr~issioned off~icer· of the C. II. Rt.
4 assistant pigeon trainers per regiment anld 4 per battalion

(soldiers sxpecially trained and detached from their companies
in the event of the establishment of a pigeon station).

An station consists of 2 assistant pigeon trainers; 1 basket of 4
pigeons, with the necessary sxupplies; 3 biskslets, desiginated
A, B, and ~C, are assignedl by the central loft to each station. Thle
baskset containing the relief is sent to the statiion in the evening
or at night,~ every two or three da~ys. The pigeons whiich are
relieved are released~ separately wvith pra~ctice dispantches. Tlhe
officer commanding the unit concerned mlay retain both baskrets
if the circumstances reqluire it.

MrZessages are written in triplicate in a miessage novtebook. Oae
copy is k~ept as a stub, the other two ar1e aztta~ched to ligeons
wyhich are r~eleatsed t anC la1 iterval of several mninut~es. If there
is danger of running out of pigeons, only one' copy- is sent, andc
the other is inclosed with the next mlessage, fon the purpose of
confirma~tion. Eatch pnigeon cazn carry on each leg an lan'clz·inurn~
aispatch tulwe, which makzes it possible to send bothl.a mnessalge
andt~ a skietchz.

TL7 release it, the pigeon is placed' on the ground somne little
distance from1 th~e post, xvTithl its headcf in the dlirection of the ceni-
tral pigfeon loft, and is then driven in~to the air. W~hile at the
p~ost, every attention shouldt be paid to the hiygiene .of the pige'ons,
hut non1e a~t all to th2e~ir com)2fort. They should be madte to coni-
sider their stay at the station as a penance and to ~e~sire ardtently
to.return to the loft, where: abundance and ~daint-ieL; are awaiting
them. Their· being fed by anyone other than the trainers must
therefore be strictly prohibited.
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INTEuNATIONAL MOR'SE CODE S~IGNAlS--SENDING' ANuD REtCEIVING---

fllmL~s OF" SERVICE.

Troops mak~e use of tw~Io classes o~f signals: Signals in in~ter·
national Mlorse alphabet afnd conventional signals,, generally
composed of letters of- the internaztional Mlorse a~lphabet.

Alphabietic signalsq mlay be sent by sear~chlighzts or flash lan-
terns; semaphore signals, with- or without flags, shutter panels.

Conventional signatls may be mzade by flash lanterns; sear(ch-
li'ghts3; sem~aphore signatls, wyith or withzout flags; fireworks or
targets.

INTERNATIONAL MORSE ALVHABET.

a...... i .. ] ~

oh II .. .. .

6 · · Is.. o ---..

4........- 

e... -=t ... =
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SERVICE SIGNALS.

-. ,~ b. r. (invitation to commence signaling).
-.i . a. r. (end ofmessatge).

*..-.= s. n. (understood).
*- .a.a.' (r~eady5).
-.. (repeat).
*.-- (apace inldicating :separation).

CONVENTIONAL1 SIGNALS.

Call· br art~illery fire: 0 
We~ are golng to advance, raise the fire: H ... 
Artiller~y is firing n~o short: S .. ...
Sendt forward ammunition: Y -. -

Key: O-: pen fi a; 7= r·adse (Hcsusse) the fire, more elevation; S~we SurFfer
Y- theie Is no more (Y a plus de) ammunition.

X~ECUTION OF ~IGNAL5.
International M~or~se signals ar'e made as follows:
By light sigznals: A dlot by a short flash (1l second) ; a dash-

by a long flus~h (3 seconds).
By/ shutlter· panlels: A dot by a short extposure of the white

(about 1 second) ; a dash by a long exposure of the white
(about 6 seconds).

ByJ fclas: A (lot by dlispla~ying I flag or similar object; a dash
Iby dlisplaying 2 flags~f or similar objects.

Ln~erval betwleen the elemlents of one letter., a pause ecjha~l to
the dluration of one dlot. Inlter~val betwreen twvo letters or fig-
ur~es, about 4 seconds.

Xendliny luisural s~ignzals.-In order that the Internlationall M~orse
signa~ls naay3 be readablbe vistually, it; is indispensable--

That the cadence be not: too fazst.
That the dots aind dashes be very distinct.
That thle successivre lettersx be well sepalrated.
The a~ttention of the signalers must be called especially to~

the following points:
Exagufge~rate the length of the dashes (about: 3 seconds).
Leave a ~very noticeable inter~val betw~een the. letters (4 se&t

onds at leatst ), to permit the receiver to dictate each letter after
jhe has readl it.

I~cgulation of' flacsh of light apparat~us. It; is very importa~nt
that the flash? be accurattely directed up~on the receiving station.
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·When the receivinzg station dloes .not see the signals w~ell he
sends ~a ser~ies of dots..

The sending station then examines his a2pparatus, sees that it;
is properly adjusted in direction and that his lamp is burningr
brightly.
* The receiver indicates the variations observed in the sendler's

light by increasing the cadence of his dlots; if the light gets:
dimmer . .. .~ and ·by d~ecreasingr the cadence

.~~~if the light gets brighter. He sends -. .. . -
(b. r.) wh~en the light becomues normal.

F~iield gla~sses should be uised in observaztion.'
id~entifiantioin signaclss-By reason ·of th~e number of visual

signals that can be sent s-imlulta~neously, it is necessary *to
assi~n a signal to each station wvhich ·will identify the authiority
sending the communica~tion..

I'denltficat~ion signlzus area s~signed fr'om) d~ivjision head quzar-
tdr~s.--rEach consists of one letter alndl onle n-umleral. Car~e mus~t
be' takien to eliminate letters wchi~ch might be confusedl with con-'
ventidnal abbreviaztions.

.Preparationz of mecssages.-T'hey should be as brief as p~ossible.
Eachl letter saved reduces the chance of error.

·Transmrisission-A4 s ac rule, two men are necessary at eachl sig-
nal1 statlion. Act the sending station one man reads th'e mlessage,
letter. by letter, and the other operaltes the apparatus or hfags.
ALt the receiving ataition one man readss thle m~essage, letter by
letter, ,nn~ dictates~ themi to his assistalnt.

To .call up th~e receiving staztion, the sending station signals
thie receiving sta~tion's, identificat~ion signal several times. The
leceiving station answTers by the signal -....-. (h. r.).' The
message! isE thlen traznsmitted, w-ord for wrord, thle receiving sta-
tion signaling after each wordl: (LA dot, .) if it has received the
wrbrd' cdrrectly ; (;Au interrogation point: ?) ..- -.. if rep~etition
is desiredl. At thle cadi of the message the sending station signals

(a ..The receiving station signals .,..-. (understood)
if thle mnessa~ge hlas beenl receivedl correctly; or merely a dot, .
1)y spdcial aIgr~eement, wh]-en, as has been said above, the receiv-
ing station shouild signal the least possible towcard the front.
It signals the last worod received correcitly, 'followed by (?)

.- - if repetition is desired.
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B~efoi~ e ioving a st~ation,alll the correspondlents~ are warned
by the; signatl CL, (clotur~e) folloxved, ·if possible, by thle hour ajnd
place a~t xx hich the sta tion w7ill be reestablish~ed.

Examplee · Cl 1=7 .00-Hi11 140.
T'lhe ss'dl (--...-) corresponds to a separating dash.
Exram plc of the tran?2?·zsm~sism of et fltessale:-Identifying sig-

nal o~f t~he se~n-ih rigr statiLif C~; ident~ifyring signal of the receiving
Station F4 ,; Stabtion C3 has az mLessage of 4 wtordls for 11'4.

Signlals trlansmittedl.

Station C2. Station F4. Re~marks.

F4 ~ F4 ........ F . . .~...... Und~erstood (B3. Ii.)...
FP~i4 DR c5 separation.
First word. ... ,. ...... Dot ... ,..,,.,
Second ''·ordl...,...,.,.;..,. Dot .
Third word,. .....i.,.,... ?.,...,,,,, F4 can not; read

thtrd wrord.
Third word....,..... ·.... Dot...,, ,....

Fourth word. . . D~~~I`ot,.....,...
a.r.,..,., U.0..0 nderstood, or. I dot..

SIG3NALs roa COMMUNICATING WITH- AEROPLANES ANU: BALLOONS.

They may be clrassified as follow~s:
A. Sigrsals mad~e by the aeropicine.
B. Signals· inade~· by thes balloon.
C. Sianlals madzlce by thle infant~ry to the aeroplane or banlloon.

A. SIG`NALS MALDE RY THE AEROPLANE.

(ar) Signcals madce w·cith wh~ite lights are alxvays adldressed to
thie inifantryg.

The· aerloplane 'burns a flar·e of onze or twov l~ights, which is re-
pea'tedl tvo or three times at several. minutes int~ervals. This~
is hi~· ' ·idmetifica~tion signcclt and signlifies:

I a Ctt~he a~eroplcane of the first inzfan.2try~ divi~sion.,"
"I amr· thle aerop·C1lane of thze secomdl infnt'rPlr div~ision:"
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'immediately after: he askrs "LWhere ar-e youl?') by burning a
flare of six lights. W~hen he has observed the identification
panels and the position-markinin, panels which have been dis-
played in response to his call, he signals "unlders'tood" -by a
flare of three lights.

·To' recaplitulate; there are three signals, and three only.
One or twro lights-identificationn signal.
Six lightS= ' Where n~rc you? 
Three Ii~h~ts-': und~erstood."

(b) S'ignzals by? wsclreess are aiddressed to the command stations
equiippedl with receivino 'intennie~. The aeroplane sends its. iden-
tificat~ionz sigalz~rb follow edl by, a message which has; been reduced
.to wrliting, ma~king use either of ~the lists of azbbreviations coa-
tamned in Appendix IT, Intercommunmicatio n Reg~ulations of Dc-
Cember 13, 1916i oi of the signals contalined in th~e table of
convzen~tionial signalns g~iven -abovec, or of additional conventionatl
signnls publishecd in operaltion orders.

Exampnle: Identificationz sjglnai, U TAM ... , signifies:
At the point U there are friend~ly troops (Troupes Aniies), who
signal, "WVe are about to advance; increase your elevation."

Second examl-ple: Identification signal, 3455 PORG~ TAM -

- - 3, signifying: Thle command station of friendly regri-
m~ent ((Poste de Comml~l~andemnte~ Regimlental, Tr·oupes Ai~ies)
located at point 3485 requests artillery fire on~ point V 3.

(e) Dr~opping~ weigh7ted~ mressages.-The aeroplane which is
about to dr~op a mlessag~e Ccalls up the commatnd sttatin by a
sound lsignal ngreed~ upon in adcva2nce; the commanald station
shows its idenztificationz panel at the most favorable point in
the v-icinity for the fall of thie message. The aeroplane then
spirajls d~own to 300 yards and drops the mzessage. The com~-
mafnd station acknowledges the receipt by the signal, "meg-
sagce. received."

B. 5IONAL5 MIADE BY BAL;LOOuS.

The balloon sends the identification signal of the station
whiich it is. cailing and then signals:

.Uyzderstood (SN).
or Repeat (?) . . -. . I.. -

by means of the flexible cylinder.
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C,$GNAX~~l5l MA~DE RY THE; INFANTRY TO TER AEROQT 4ANE OR? RaiaoON.

(a) By searc~hlighth orhu· 7ltter pan~lci, using the tka:7e of eon~r~

venztionzal signzals, to whbichb should be addled:r
I~ am33 her'e ") (thing line) -~,,. - - -.,
Unde2C%~rstood7' " or " Mlessage r·eceilvedc ": .... ~~:..

(b)~ By Bengal tights: Th~e firingr line burns 1 or 2 lights per
platoon.

(a) By positi·on' markcing paii2el:O~ne or two .persquad,
Bengal lightts and· panels may lbe combined.

(ci) By idzenti/wactiont pan·1elsr and reelangu.larGIC panellBs: Appen-
diu ii , "' Inter~commllunic ation regulations," shows the paznel~s
an(1 the com3bina~tions to be displiayed~ to indicate·: " IC am here"'
( b attatl ion, regimlent., br'iga'de, (liivisi~p).

Rtequest for. artilleryu fire: "W~e are atbout to advance-; increase
your elevation." "A rtiller'y is firing too short;." "' Send amn~au--
nlitio~n for~ward."' " Undrllst~ood" or· ': Message r·eceived,"

It also give~s the me3anls of sigfnaling~ the n~umerals froml 1 to 9,
a~nd conseqluently any prlearrazngedl message can be sent.

ARTILLERYP LIAIsoN AGENTS ATTACHED TO TH~E JNFANTgY.

Artillery: canl act efficiently only. if it is in close comm;7unicatcion
with. the infanitry wvhich itt is supporting.,

Such commrurdnir tion is established : (a) By a2 consta~nt under-~
stand~~ing be~twee~tn the otheers of t~he infantry andc artillecy. Trheir
C~omma nil stations should- be esatblishled in close proximiity tfo
e~ach o.tber whec-never~ possible. (b) By artillery liaison agents
tmttachled to the infa~ntrty.

The: necessity for (fclfrers of field and Iheavy artillery (chtiefs
of' grroups and ,commalnders~ of concentr~ations) maintaining fre-
quent personal contact with the commander~s of the inpfantry
units (corpsl battalions) w2ith whlich they azre cooperaztin~g, can
not be insist~ed upon to~o strongly.

Liarison and obserrati~on de~tachments-Tts. n the excution of
an nt~tack, ea:ch grouplr of a'tlllei'y charged w iithz the dtirect sup?-
por~t of an infa~ntry unit (regiment or, briga~de) attaches ~atothe
headqcuar~ters· of t~hat unit an officer, lia~ison offier, wvho has undev
his orders a, liaison and observaztion detachmyent.
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Th·is ·detachmentnt; consists of: Noncommissioned odbservers;
non~commirissioned offricers atnd privates as scout~s and liaison
age'nts ; 'telephonists and signalers, with the necessary apparatus
(telephzones, app~aratus for ligh~t signaling, flatgs).

The iliazison officer accompanies the commande~r of ·the infalntry
unt wC"ith w-~hich he is cooperazting.

HiPs. missio'n consists of--
K·leepina hris comlmandcing officer' informed as to the situntionl

and needts of the infantry and traznsmitting the reqluestrs of· the
infacntry to the batteries in such form thazt i~t 'can be madQe use of.

K~eeping thle infantry comumander to whom he is attachedi in-
-formedl as to the almount of assistance he can' expect from the
bat~ter1ies.: As farl as practicable hre azttazches a noncommississ o nedl
obser~ver to eachl battalion commaadner of the first line.

Byi utiltizing li~s owon mleaa~s of communzzicat·ion, h~e ma~intani~s
connlectionz withL the commanderLzde of hbis zo'wn gronp·2, on2 theC one~
hanld, andz on -the othier wvith th~e advan/ced obscrvuers attached to
thLe biat~tacliont eomowndln~llers of thze fi~rst line.

He should give speciazlattention to the constant, efficient
operation of inlter~comlmunicatio n among all of ~these several
elem~ents.

It Imust be thloroughly understood that the establishlment of
communicaltion by the artillery does not forbid~ the infantry froms
a~lso .esta~blishing, by its own means of commnunicaition, connec-
tion: with~ thle artilleryv which supports it. Th~e advantag~e of a
cloilmlte elm anal of comm3unication is thus insured.

in1 (lefenisive com1bat atnd during stationary periods communi-
cation betw~een the artillery atnd thze infantry are maintained inz
thle manner set forth1 abovre. TIhe object sought is always the
same--to insure to the infantry the efficient support of the
arttillery aLt the necessary moment. The r·elaltive importa~nce of
the d'cifferentt mlethods of communication employed xviii vary with
the situation, aind they may be reduced in number duringr a sta-·
tionar2Ly p~e-l'od.

AlRMI AN:D WHISTLE SIGNALSf.

*To the :generazl subject of signaling mzay hbe addied signals with
the arm or weapon, which are made when necessary to replace
oral commalnds.
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Forwardl.--Raise the ar~m vertically, lower it `deliberiateley
u~~ntil it is horizontal and points in the direction to be followed.

MarlchL.-Bringg the list backcr to the shoulder and st~rikre in the
same direction.

ha2Tlt-Raise the arm vertically and lower it quickzly to the
sid~e.

Tio chan~ge ct~ireetion. ,;-Extendl thle arm horizontaflly in the · di-
rect-ioni of~ the m~arching flank,, make a circ~ular mlotion t~owatrd
the new diir~ecttion. W;hen thlis motion hlas been completed to the
dggree of -the chnnge of direction, signal M~ar~ch.

RiZg/t turn-lEx-i l~eten the arm ver~tically. M~ake jsmall cirles
wlith the for~earm. Then signal Ma~rch.rc

Double· timeLc-Raisee and lower the half extendled arm sev~eral
times.

Quickc time.-Extend- the arm laterally to the height of~ the
shouclder, ranise and low-er the arm slowly several times (signal

Asseljtbie.-Rnis~ie the arlm vertically and retain it in this posi-
tion .until the tissemlbly has been begun. (Wthen mnade: to an
io~latedi element;, this signal. means " comne to inc."?)

Whi'7z:stle siglnals.-One bla~st means " at~ftention3." All looki t-fO
wardi the offcer a~nd wait for his' or~cler or signal.

B3eing at routle step, one long W: -t mieans "attention.?'. One
long blazst· followed byT one shlort blast m~eanLs "L company, halt.'

At the endl of the halt one longs blast; means " fall in".)' with
packs~ on. One longs bla-st followed~ by on~e sh-ort blast m~eanls

"for~ward~ march" (qurick~ time). A secondl short blzast means
"Croute step."

FL;AGS, LANTERNS, BnEASSAuIDS.

Ar~my corps: Tricolor flag writhlout tassels; white or triedoloredl
lantern; tricolored brass.carda with the insibala of forkzed ligrhtninig
and number of the corpls.

Infantry division: F~iirst dlivis~ion of ealch army corps, red flagb
wtith one vertical w~hite stripe; second dlivision of ealch army
corps, red fl~ag with two vertical white stripes; for an indlependl-
ent; division the white stripe is horizontal; red lantern.; - red~
Ibratssard with grenade and numbher.
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Infanitry ·brigadle: No flag; blue lantern; blue brassard. with
grrlenade and n~umb~er.

Infalntry. ammlunition column: Yellow ~flag and Ilantern.
Arttlery ammlunition column: Blue flazg and lante'rn.
Amlbultan~e e: 'Two flalgs, one tricolor, and the other blue with

a~ r·ed crloss ; two superposed~ lights, whrlite and redl.
QOuai an~tine hospjit~ls: Yellow ~flatg.
The Ilieduflirter~t fl'igs of generals of artillery are blue and

i·e' Ot o'enpr11sr of (I;ltiry'3, blue andC wrhite.
Di~tinctixe bzlssa tids Arltiller'y, crossed cannon, cavallry,;

aC staril encllgnee1 s, helmet; aznd cuir~ass.
D~isttaictn~zc coloi s 0/: battail~ons andc coim~panzies,-First, blue;

second, ied thuid ·S how; fourth, green. Units not: connaected
with the b'ittqhions, kihaki. Liaison agents, blue brassard wi~th
(lflik blue L.

CHAP~TIER X.

HYGIG;ENE AND FEEDING.

Ruu'~ks OF HYGIENE.

Hyg~iene ca~n be summar121ized3 in twvo wordts, order and1~ cleanli-

Near~ly all epsidemlic diseazses are tralnsmittedt by war~ter, the'
soil', ·or fromn man to ma~n. Lar~ge commandt s crowdedl into a 'smlrl
area are pa~rticularrly liable to infectious d~iseases, aind thet'efore
the measures herein pr~escribed m~ust be r'igorously enforced.

:Personal hygiene.-Mn'en must, whenever it: is possible, washi
the whoqle bodly without: any false modesty, andzc not limit tl~envi
selves to washing only the falce, haznds, alnd feet.: A d~irt~y sk~in
fr1equ~entlyy infects a wmoundl under thle first-aid dressing. Coim
pazny: officers shlouldl imlprovise shower baths wi~her~ever material
isr aaii~luble.

Bodly lice Ccan prodluce fatal diseases. They Ilay .their egg~l
atlong·- the sea~ms alnd wrinkrles of the clothes. A means of ,pro-
tection against thzem is to wear ai sm1all, bag~6 of camph~or or lighit
compresses of benzine sewed uznder the shirt andl dra~wers. Oine
cazn get rid of lice by xvipingr the whole body wcith a lotion oft;
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c'amphorated alcohol,- kerosene, ·or benzine.- The clothes asnd
blankets should be soakedl in the same liquids. If infested
clothes are put in a hot oven or a hot iron passed over them,:
the lice eg~gs will he destroyed.

A brush must be used on the teeth daily and the hair and nails
kep~t short.

V'enereal diseases must not be concealed.. Report must be made
to the medical officer upon the first appearance of a discharge
from the penis or of a suspected ulceration.

Never neglect; th-e flannel waistband.
Ultra-violet rays of the sun disinfects clothing, blankets,

straw, etc.
MPygiene of the mzarch.--The rules to be observed are: F~ee~t

clean, shoes sufficiently large and pliable, leggins and cravat
not too tight. Tender feet should be greased with lanzolin or
painted with a weak solution of formol or picric acid. Upbn
arrival in camp the feet should be wiped wvith a damp cloth
if: a bath is not available. Blisters should not be broken prema-
turely lest: they become inlfec~ted.

The soldier should eat and drink moderately. Alcohol destroys
the power of the legs to march, but sweet foods stimulate the
will and aid matrching.

hygiene of the cantonment.--The medical department is
charged with the supervision of the sanitation of the canton-
ments, the bivouacs, and the trenches (including drinking water,
latr~ines, disinfection of houses and dugouts, incineration of ref-
use, etc.). Cooperation between medical officers and officers of
the line is necessary for the proper execution of t~he proper saLni-
tary measures. In each cantonment there is a sanitary comz-
mission composed of a major of the cantonnment and. the senior
medical officer.

Latrines.--The commander of the platoon must have lat~rines
dugf within a half hour a~fter reachingr camp aznd not the follow-
ing m aorning. If the platoon. is not scattered too much, one latrine
per* platoon, is sufficient. The soldier of~ the medical department
detaile~d for that duty should disinfect the latrines daily. This
man l;shuld be sent for if he does not come. The disinzfectatlnt
'em1pl~oyed are sulphate of iron, `10 per cent; cresol, 5 per cent;
kund unsaicksed lime or milk .of lime.
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T he simplest form~ o~f latrine is a 'dleep' ~ihci~ narrow!~g t~runch
(stralddle trenlch) havling· thle :Width :of. : t. spade:· wit~h a ··little
l~edge on ealch sidle upon wvhicht to ·rest t~he ·feet;.. Upon lealving
the lat~rine ea2ch maLn mlust cover his ec~xret~a ~vi~th dlirt. I~f this9
is 'not done :the latrzine Will soiour~r beomr~e foul a: ndl'l miien i':tlll go
tio other places. Another~ typo~:~~: of lrine,( preferalec~-r i;f daatr~iPr-.
~1nents are occupiedl rfoi anyi'-leng~thl 'ef 'tie-c; :is shown "ffi'~;i flgu~fe

'a 4
InH iTd ·

Section ~ I~F

FIG. 256.-Cantonment latrine.a
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he adpted Letin th airand igh;see f te(us n

destro the ohweh; impoviebdntesadgnrcsfo

byle tros hut shou ld hcped reulrl removed siand eitearurnedus

burlied, or putuon the, fpields of thde foin~hahiant inte v~oiciityd
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,of the village. :Ifthis is not im~mediately, possible, it: should be
teihporarily cared for by sprinkling the ma~nure pile andc the sur·-
rounding surface with a disinfectant andl cover-ing it with 4
.inches of eairth.

,:One oyr iore incinera~Qtors, in wThich all1 trashl and kitchen ref~use
$k1~oiAQ be burnedl, should ~be- established in each village. W;heq.
.an ip~~cineratorQ~ is not aLva;ilab~le such~ refuse sh~ould b~e buried.
These mueasures of incineration and disinfection are especiallyg
necessary to destroy the larvde of the flies which breed in filth
andi which frequently carry the germis of disease aznd deposit
them on whatever they may touch.

(0.00) U (6'5i ~ 7 (coo~~evat~ ~ 1.0 *fgE 94o
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In cantonment bivoiuacs one m-~oust -taX:: one'S witsi t~o ~conrie
some shzelter by combjining such canvas and uther ma~tLerials as
are ava~i~ble.

Hygiene of food.-C@lean kitchens must he located at a clis-
tance from lat-rines and ma niuc ples.-~le~ Useless otr decayed food

.and oth-er things, such as bones, old ereservee boxes, old pape-r,
rags, etc., should not be allow~ed to remain arlound the kit~hen,
but; must: be burned (ar·eferaFble) or. buried. Food cl-osrets, in
whvfich the food maly be ]protected froml fl~ies, dust;, anda the heat

A ,ao Oral'?a

~~~~Bl *.'r *(8 ______

~~~~~~~s
FIG. s 259-Shlter ipoisdo soigrud

Brficaio of waS1eltjer.---mpure water may cause typhoid,

dsenin tnterychleaanotrdiass. Coe poetp u ,learwater may brvied

imur. at~er mary be purified byr boiin~g for five muinutes, or
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'by azddCing 3 ory 4 drops lof extract of j~avel to each 10· lit1ers
(r·eady1 for use azfter stalnding one hour), or crysatzl of pserr
mangana~te of potash uzntil tin~t~ed a lig~ht pink (removed with al

9/~~~~~~~~~1~1

b"/t~$ /

merged. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ (Fg 262.)
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To prevent cold.-Makie the bloodc-i~rculate. W~(~eair- clo0thl~~si~tllia
d-o not bindl. Several layers of' lioht clothing wvi~lI be warmer·
thlra~n one ver~y heavy garm~ent (e. g., ·two pazil's of sock~s, or papers~r
across thle balck annl chest). Increatse the fatty foods; avoid:
alcohiol, it cazuses congestians.

To p~revenat freezing.-Freez~ing ma ozl·l~c~curat a~l;~~ temer~i;raturel
aibove zero if thle feet alnd'l'egs a:re' dami~p and the~ ehe:·~uilatioin
hamlpered, or if ob~liged to rema~in miotionless for too long' a
timeC, either· sealted- or standing. T~herefore the trenchzes should
bse drained a~nd the mren madte to g~reazse the feet, loosen the la&c`
laigs of leggings and sxhoels,· move about, remove~e th hoes· and
rub th~ feet alnd legs for 10 miniutes : every day, mnoving every
jioint of thle foot; energetically, then lut on dry~sockls, :or, if
nlecessary, "R Eussian socks," or strips of paper. If the fe~et are
alreadncy frost bitten car~e must be exercised not to put them
near the fire; they bhould be dr~ied by r·ubbingr. Gr·easing the
feet ('luring sev\ere ·cold should be avoided, as the grease xviill
fr~eeze andi 'increacse t-he danger.

rilrst; aid to tze' wounded.-Car21efullyy readl ti~e dircttions: on
tile first-a.id dr~essing before aipplying. it is prleferable to h~ave
it apllliedl by a comrade. Avoid touching the wo~und with iany
o'bject or wTith the finger~s, or touching: that por~t of the d·ressing
xvhici xvriii comec in contact wijth the~ wound.C~ Ndever wrash a2
w~ound your~self with any so-called afntiseptic.

Inl orler'il to un~cover~ a wound cut; the clothing alonlg the seamzs,·
and rnot indt3iscr~imiimtely..

Head wou~nds.-Only the regunlation ·helme~t of specil· s~teel
si~lould be~ wlorn, and; not one Lila~de for· co~mmerc~il pu~~rposes.
Hfeadt woun~ds bl2eed pr~ofusely and reqluire a tight ban~cdage.
Nesver put a t~ighlt bandag~e around~ the neck ocr chi~n. 

Chest wounds.-Do not be' overalarmed by the diffi'cul~t~y in
breathiing, or~ by the spitting of blood.l, Remnain canli, wvithnut
mnoving or· spking.Bu, and have yourself put in- a sitti~ngr position,
supported at the back. If brenthhig be~comes paiinful tie the
flannel belt firmnly azround the chest as liirh undetr t;he -armp~its
as possible@.

Stomnach wounds.-Relmain quietly on the backi or partriallyT
seated. Dq not touch or aIttelilit to (Iress the woulnd, andn ab~o~ve
all do nrot eat or. dr~1ink anyzth~ing, even if help is long in cot~i~ng.
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If, possibl'e, tak~e ain opium pill.. When at the hospital take noth-
ing,: not even milki or water, unless prescribed by the doctor.

'Wounds of the arms· and~ legs.-If- the bleeding is profuse, stop;
i~tby· a tight bandage or a tourniquet above the xvoun~cl. This last
Is always rather dangerous and the wearer should r·eport it imr
nlqdiftely7 Ito everly hlospita~l attendant* :or doctor in ordler that !it;
mzix b~e replaced as soon~ as possible by some other means of
pr'eventing: loxssof bloodr The dressings on armns or leg's should:
not be tight; application should be begun at the ankle or xvrist,
wYorking upwa~crd. ·

Fraci~nures must be imlmobilized,-i. Ann ~or· for~eanm-Iin-rl·
mobilize: in the most- comfortable position, elbow- held to thec
bo~dy·,forearmn bent, the hand slipped between two buttons of the
coat ·at; the brieast. Bind firmly around the body by severa~l
turns of the spiral puttee.

2. Legs,-Dbo not attemupt to wvalk, as it might aggrazvate the
injurly, and do niot drag yourself along the ground for fear of in--
fectingr the wound., Remzain patiently where you are. Jmmo·:
bilize the leg by attaching it to the o-ther withl the haversa~ck
straps; the bayonet, dlischargyed rifle, or a piece of wood xviii do:
for a splint. If the wound is in the thigh or' pelvis every effort
shlouldl be made to control the fecal dcischarges as their contatrct
xvith· the w'ound6 is dangerouXs.

Notes on the regimzental medical~ service.-The most urgent
treatment is given at thle fir'st-aid stationz immediately behind
the firstl;-ine trenches (often misnamed "dr~essing station").:
The personnel here is assigned by the medical officer in command.
The ~evacuation and transport of the wounded to the r~egim-enztal
t~ressi~ng sta-tionts is made by the regimental stretcher bearers,

the musicians cooperatinlg. The ·dressinzg stationz is established
behind the reserves of the regiment, in a dry, sheltered place.

Du~ties.--Dressings, simple treatment, and starting the hospital
record. Those wounded who are able to' fight are dressed and
sent back to their units.' Those able to wa~lk are formed in. de--
tatchments and directed to an assemzbling place under the coml-
mand of a wounded officer or noncommissionedl officer. Those
unatble to walk; are evacuated to ambulances either by the di-
visional litter bearer group or the corps litter bearer group, or by
automobil-e sanitary sections (am~bulance corps). No xvound~ed
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should go to the rear without pastinga through the dressing sta-
tion, the position of wh~ich should be well known. Specia~l mleas-
ures are takBen if thle numnber· of woJundled is much incr~eas~ed.l
Ti~he number· of stretcher hearers is increalsedl sufficie~ntly to allowc
sysxtematic exploration of the terr~ain.: and the lprisoners utilized
ilnder the dtirection of regimental; str.etchre~r bedarers. ExK~tend thei
i~einforcedt divisionli Stretchr~j bearJers'8 of the~ t~erritorlals adlc
prisoners right up to the battalion first-aid stations.

MEM~ORANDUMV OF THE WUSUAL DOSEiS OF~ SOMtE ML~EDICINES.

]Bismuth. 2 to 4 gram~s.
Jlaudalnum, 15i to 30 dr~ops.

Opium, 5 centigralms in 24 hours (1. to 2 centigramsY 1 at aL time).
Pa~recgoric, 1 teacspoonful.

.-Cazlomel, 0.25 gram to I gr~amr.
Su~lphate of soda or of magnes·iaz, 40 gram1~s.
Caclcinedl magnesia, 4 to S grams.
Ca~st~or oil, 20 t~o 30 gram~s.
1lpeca~c, `1 to 14 gramus.
Quinin~e, 4~ to I gram.
Antipyr~ine. I gram.
Aimmlonia, 10 dr~ops in a g~lass of wvate,e·
Bor~ic acid, 1 tablespoon per liter,.
Sublimnate, 1/1,000.
Permal~ncanate of po~tash, 1/1,;000 (for ant~ipoisonous hypjer-

dermlic, 1/10).
Phenic acid, 25/1,000 (added ·50 grramls alcohol).
Bra1·n and wazter·, 1 tea2spo~onf-ul of? subace~tate of lead t~o I liter.
Per~chioride of iron (helmo>Prrhages),; '1/10.
Solution of antipyrine (hemor~rhages),1/0
Sulphate of zinc (eyes), 1/100.
Picric acid (buirns), 1~/1,000 (saturated).
Formal (feet), 2 tablespo~onfuls to 1 liter.

1 tablespoon holds 15 granms of water.
1 delsertspoon holds~ 10) grams of wat~er.
1 tea~spoon holds 5 g~rams of w~ater.

One fereI teaspoonful holdls 3 grams boric acid. 2.25 grainsa
antipyrine, 1.60 grams ipecac, 1.50 gramls quinine, 4.50) grains
bismnuth, 3 gram~s sulphate of sodaa.
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FIELD RABTION.

Diaily ration.-The daily supply train br~ings th;le daily food
supiplies to the disburls~inlg racilr~oad st~at'ion, corps, or the in-
fantry divi~sion. The intenda~-nce (Q...~L@)~ th~en transpor~ts thlem~
from''O~:the~e' t~o a~ distibu'tt~ing cen~ter, with 'the' help obf thi~
d-ivtZionidl· su~jl~ly train, or else, if the distanlce is not too great;;
decliver~s them- dlircctl~y to the: regim~ental supply off~icer, xvhid
loads tlhem on one of the sectionls of the regimnenta~l sutpply
trazin aind, (listributes them to the compainlies. In addition to the
regutlar ra~tion issuedl, the captain buys additional commodities,
wit~h the allowanlce obf 0.f24 fr'anc per~ da8y p~er man~, paid~ by the
disbursing officer. The dn ily cashbook must show the receipts
tind expsendit~ures of that a~llowrance and wthatever oth~er receipts
are ther~e a~cccounted for. T'he captain. himself should purchase
in the disrtric~t or fi om tho suipply dlepar.ntmien~ts througrh the*
supp~ly offiler. and i~~hall be re mbur. ed for suchl expend-itures.

Reserve ration,-O)ne day s reserve r~ation is carried by the
mnan andc one hi' the comuanyv commnfssary aind supply watgron.
These raztions ar1e ea~ten txxicea day wvhen necessary, by or~der
of the corpss or deti~cheniet conmmander. rfhey should be re-
placed as so~on azs possible. The reserve section of the sml~pply
train cacrrie~s th~e reesem ye rations and tobacco..

Travel and detraining ram~on -- Trloopss entraiining for aL jour-
ney of 12 hours r-c~eive 5 rimg~lns o~f bread, 100 gr·ams of canlnelt
meat, andd 1 quart hot c~offee. Wh~iere the journey is to be 24
hours, it is usual to purchase before~ depa~rture one cold mneal in
addition. Fior use after detrairiment they are provided Wlrith
the following rattions, w~hichl perm~it. them t~o subfsist; until the
sup~ply ser~vice h~as rlesum~ed normalll operatio~ns: Twto rations of
breazd, w~tine, sugar, cofflee, rice, or dried vegetables, one ration
of meat, soup. ba~con, a~nd oats.

Ra~tions,-Th:e tables provide for. r·eservue rat~i~ons, nzorml~n ra-
tion4'i, increased r-ationils, and speci~al issues. It: also fixse the
rate of exchange if one foZlmmodity is SUbSt'~tuted for anuother.
The collmmanding gen·r·als of thl~e alrmy order the channge from
one ration to the oth~er and dir~ect th~e special issues scupple-
mnentary to the normal ration. The genera2ls commantndingsz di-
vis~ons p~rescribe spbstitution~s and allow commul~nltation? of ra~t~ions
(ofii'cers, isolalted or smalll detalchmlents). This commnutatio n is
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1.99 francs for the normal ration and 2.20 francs for the in-
c~reased ration (December, 1915).

Allowance for rations,-On2e day reserve rations: 500 g~rams
war breadc (10 slices), 300 grams meat, 50 gr'am~s soup. 80 grramls
sug~ar, 36 grams co~ffee, 125 grams chocolat~e, 20 grams~x tobacco.

Normnal rationz (in gram~s).

Normal. I ncreased.

Bread..,,,.,,,75fi 750

H:trd-tack...r· .· ...·. ~·I·650 650
Fresh meat. .·..···.···.·400 450
Bacon or lard (wit~h fresh meat). .... ,.,... 30 30
Meat. ..... ~· ....~-210 .
:Canned meat.. ... ,.,... ,,,;,,,,,,,,~~300 300
:,Soup (with canned meat),....... .. 50 50
Rice or dried beans ... ,.,... . , , 60 100
SugaTir.-.-.-.....·· ..· .··..·.·· ., 32 48
Coffee-....., ,.....,..,,,,,,,,, 24 .36

S:~?'l-.-~-·l. .. · .. ·· ·.I..·.··...~·24 24
WTine. ........ , ........ , .,,,liter.. 1
Beer or eider. ·. do. 1 1
Tlobacco (officers). .·....·.· ...·..... 120 20
Tlobacco (enlisted men). ......... 1 15 20

SUn STITUTIONS.

1. ~In place of meat.

H~erring, salted or smokred or codfish, salted .. ... 400 500
Meat, smoked,.. ·... ,.. 250 250
S$ardines ..... ,...,..,.,,,,,,, ,,,,,1 200 250
Codfish, dried ... ,.,..,, .,,,,,,,, ,,~] 100 125
Pork, salted. .. ~~.·..····· ..· ·., 240 300

2. In. place ef rice or dried v getables.
Potat~oes. 450 750
Cabbage, carrots, or turnips..600 1,000o
Pastry. ·. ·.· · ·... · .I.· .. I 60 100
Veget~ables, preserved. .1.·.···· .· I 60 7,5
Sweets. .·· ·..... · ·. · ·· ·· · · · 75 75

3. Other rations.

Tea. ................ ,,, 3 crams (wit~h 10 grams
2 sugar).

Brandy. ,r,.,,,,,,,,,,,,.~., 1/10 liter.
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Ninw?·!1C al raEtiOnl ( in2 IjratS ) -·-Continued.

5UBtttiTUTCONS-caatinucd.

Otlrer i'r·at~idces.

Sosnp.- i2........ ....... ,~~~ ~~~~~~~~ g~ansa per dlay.a~t: ?hes,... . 0 for· 15 days.
Candles (according t'o season)...,....~~~~~~~~ : or· S per sqjuad'; 2

gram~s or· 4 per main:
S or A pcr o'ficsr.Petroleum1.:.i ._,,.i...i b. . ~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~Substifus~ed on !;t batsic
of 3 ll crc; per 100 Hl~0
gramln; of andl~les (r~an-
dies wveigh ill per kilo)-
gram).When in dugouts.29:...~~~~I gr~ams1 candle)s per
man peur day or 70
grants pet~roleumn di'
70 grasutms carbide.

W~ater (when supply is limrited)..,,....~~.~~~ 3 .to 5 liters per roasi,
according t~o thte sea-
sost; .0 lite~rs pier
hor~e.

StrawY for bedding.s k.,,,,.,,..~~.~~,~~~ ~~5ilograsus of lonlg
st~raw or 7 k~ilograms of
short strawli.Fuel1 ki :iogram 1)1 wood or
0.100i kilogr~am of cara
bide.

Fuel when in dugouts for telephone posts.......,1..5 kilogrrams of charcoal
or 7 k~ilogramsi: of cokI~e.Per' man, 0.200 oif
charcoal or 0.300 of
co'-c iin place of t~he~~irewooci in cantonment. ~~~~ordinary fesel ration).Firewood in·- ·· ·- ·........... catnmn..510> of woodt or 0.1'30 of
c~harcoal: 0.6003 and
0.350 with rolling
litchen.

Firewood in bivouac ... .. ,~~~~. 100) of synod or 0.65?9 of
charcoal. Supple-
mentary for warming
up the trletiches, 0.65
solidil~ed alco~hol,
0.300 cokre, 0.630 char-
coal.
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N\Jormat~i ration (ini grains) )-Continued..

s B STcIT UTI ON S-eont inned .

Other rations.

Horses (minimum ration) ...... ,.. ....... 5i kilograms oat~s andi
2;F kilograms hay.

R~ations in reserve...,... ,........ ... 5,50~0 of oats.

INFEORMATION.

Weight of the, average heef. .............. ,.!800 k-ilograms, yielding
one-half g~ood meat;
a heat of this weight
will. yield ·800. I--:n
creased rations.

Mlaking of bread.-Onbe' hundred kilogrnins~ of wheat yields
"I0 kilogramsf of flour. To make 1 kilograzm of bread it is neces-
sar~y to ulse 500 grains of flour, 5 gra~ms of salt, andl 5 aramllS of
y'east.

Load of a w~agon: One horse, 500 to 000 k~ilogramks; twvo horses,
1,000 kilogramns; four horses, 1,500 to 1,800 krilogramzs.

WT~eight of one dlay's reserve rations, 830 Sram-s.
Wieight of one daly's reserve rat-ions for a com3pany of 250 mneu

210 kilograms.
Rapid calculation of weight.--One meat c~nn.contains 000

giramlls of oats.h~ 5?00 gramns of coffee, 1,200O gramns o~f crystallized
subar. One qluart contalins 100 grams of coffee a~nd 240O grams
of sugair.
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4Thwoma-le~s.

Rations.

Food. Funi.

Privatess-........,,.....,, .... 1 1 .
No0ncommissioned officers ...... ,., .. ,,..... 1.i
lieultenants.. . ."..
(aptsTtlins..,.. - . ,,o ., · ,...· 2 4:
Field! olticers.21 6

CHA~nPTERI XL~

RnEPLENISHTs: M~ENCi T OF MUJINITIONCS ANDb MA~~TIEREL.E

Organization ofP the replenishi lent of munitions and nsa-
t~riel.--The grerat development of special ties, which require
heav7y and voluminousl :supplies, m~ake goodl organizaztion: of
replenishment a vital necessity 'sad a particularly d~elicate
proble.e;

Whatever may he the s~ituat~ion, ever~y effor~t is madle to pus~h
the animals as nea~r as po~ssible to the troops, so as to reduce thc.
length of t~he c~arry~. M Rules alncl aLsses a~re best: for this servi-ce.
Th~e car~rySing pn rties: sh3oul~ br1 e . well organi zed ; for' 20 mlen a
gui~de or ~cor~poral in fr~ont, aln ec-nergetic se~rgeant behind. All
falling out is ai crim-e. It· is prludent to rckodn that: there xviii
arr~ive at the fr·ont, linec only half of wrhat w~ill have been sent
(.bomba~rdment, straggi~ring en trying parllties, ~etc.). Another

max~imr isito n;riwnys'-~ ende~avor. to ~have units sup~plied by partie~s
helormgn~if to the units theruselveti; they xviii be much mlore apt t'l
arrive at their destination, It should· be so alrrangfed thalt, when
the front of the c~omp:,any is not tcot extendled, the txvo platoons
in support shall leave in the rear their section of light infantry-
m3en; one, m~arching wvith the r·eservTIe, shall ca~rry to the cojn-
qyuered position such sup~plies as ,sr~e tile most need-edi for imme-
diate use, w~hich ar~e, in ~Seneral1, tools, gr~enades, and wa~ter; the
other shall bring up a .little later, perhap~s in the night, sandbags
(em~pty), barbed wire, r~ockets, rations, brandy, cartridges, and
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mor>e grenadles. All· theseobjects aire obtain~edl at d'epots, or
dumr~ps, establishled before t~he atta~ck, and as far forwvardl as pos-
obl2e, eithler inl the trench of departure (jumping-off trench) or
eti; least near the command! posts of the captainls and battalion
(1command~.1Cers. T\hey a~'re pu~t in sacksr in bundles1~C of lit to l7~r
poundllcs, SO thaZt, the~y may be giveni out-one to a manl already
loadted; two, thr'ee, or four to' a " replenisher," who will tie themt~
t~ogecther and carry themu as a bundle. Fin'lally, it wouldc appreirr
fea~sible to makzle at thie front mnunition dumpsl~, comprising cftr-

JSrpY~abs,~ Cl/A D 'I

,' 514*4 !TrOcjL ue,.~mn

contrary.~~~~~~ji-:~g~n

of cur~i/Sng suplis is atnbsolutelyncsr forbidden/d ontefield of battle.-

cat7;ts groupe( by battaix undefr tahie omm, and ofavryenaer-

gos~etiofer lor .c so.wil be! pushed up as nherar a possible to. the
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trroops.~' They~V- wti-l1a·~v~oid f;oode whicvlh a:re· too much liquijd and
tr~ere:'6re -diffiult! :to transpori7;,t.: It will· be ad2vanta8geous1~ in cer-
t~ain caLses to- arr~ange by sqluadls a sortl of lunch1 baskret (rationu
lbo~).. coatniollig; rations for· the ne~t- (~lay.~ It: will be possibl~e also.
to qst;~b~ish depots of~i cannedl goods near the commnand post~s.of
capItains. Men xv~eh~iii receiv6e solidified ~alcohol1 for rewarmingS their~

Replac~ement of m~n~it~ions~ inthe war of mlanenver.--At: a hatlr·
or on the; marlch kieep:l up the lnrlividunl allowance (theoretically
88 car~tridges per maun) at first fromn that pr1ovided for the sick,
absent, etc.; after~wards talking that which is in the combat
wo~agon of the compasny..

Befglore thze fight, upon the or~der· of the battazlionl commandcer,
the supl:,~y serge~ant of the balttalion sends to each compilanyi its
com~bat wagon from wichich the ammliunition is (listribut~ed. Tlhe
emptyT wagons are senti to the secondl echelon of the combat train,
in rea.r -f: the 'regiment. aznd :ar~e not refilledl during the action.
The supplyt serlgeant repor~ts to the regimuental supply s~ergeant-,
wvho ,takes post azt a poiflt fixed by the colonel behind the unen-
gazged bat~taclions with a cer·tain numlber of sappers a~nd reserves.

I)uringy con32hat a section of the infantry ammunition train
(34 m~cunition caissonzs, flagrs, and yellow lanterns), or a fra~ction
of that trarin, is designa2te-d to resupply t~he regiment. An agfent;
(an a. c. 0.) goes t&~t~he colonel, rlebi'~ves the lat2ter's brders, anzd

indicates to the regime~lntal Supp~ly sergeant the num~ber of w~agons~
requiredt (in geeri~al, 1 per battalion andl machine-gun compainy).
The supply sergeaznt of each bat-talion andc twvo men conduct thle
wag~on as near as possible to the firing line, distribute the amm111u-
'nition, and tak~e the wegron back to the regimental supply ser-
geajnt. T'he· agent -'of 'thie train thlen r~econdlucts the xvagons
quricklyfii ·to the~ train and 4''eturnsn 'to the fron-t' an eqyual number' of
load~ed watfgons;

.After: thie figphtthe men's belts and the combatt wag~ons of the
companies aire r~efilled from the wag~ons of the tra~inTe e
plenishmenti of horses fQor thei~ combajt wag~rons~ is made by .the
near~Wt infantryr amm~uniti'on trin ilupon the ordler of the brigadbe
commandcer.' The wai~gonss themselves atre replaced by r~equisi-
t~iof~ie~d' xvagons. B.esides t~hi~ regulfl;raiemehodl of repleaishmeht.lk
the inifantr~y ammiunlition tra~in should, in comlbat, deliver mufri-
ti~Ins dir1ectly to any commiandl, wherever situated in the vicinity',
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on a simple receipt signed by its chief.; Regfimental and battalion
commanders should similarly deliver ammunition t~o a force ;of
another regiment.

TablZe of the arma~me~nt of an, intfantry companzy int rifles.
Armed wTith ·rifle, but with

Not armed with rifle, redulced ~numhber of car* Armed with rifle.
tridges.,

1 adjut~ant. 10 sergeants. 2croas
1 sergeant major. 4 corporals, grena- I 68 Ionfanot Ctrymen 88I, 120,20
S.automatic ri~flemen. diers. 148 to 56 15 various. r Q
5 carriers for automatic 28 grenadiers ca r t. 5 carriers V. B. (384 cagr~t. 

rifle men. 16 grenadiers, V. B. Iridges. DAM cartridges rdgs
lihospitalman. 5 carriers V.B. for smallasrmns);
2:drummers. 1 cyclist (18 cartridges).
3 guides.

Loadinzg of thte wagonzs of ac smanll arms. (infantry/) a mmun~itiont
secti~on.

I. RIFL1E cARTRIDGE.
11 wagons (caissons) with 8 caissons and 3 limber chests loaded with, cart-

ridges, model 1886 rifl'e, in packages,.1; .,, ~,,,,,,,, ·r349,696
caissonz-body chests loaded with model 1586D, cartridges,ln clip's..~ 3~0;960

ilcaisson-body chest loaded with APX cartridges... 1.,..,,,,, 27,'520

Total-.··.·. · IIl ,,,,,,,,.~· ..... ,..,408,176
II. CARTRIDGES FOR AUTOMATIC RIFL'EIS.

10 caissons loaded with D automatic or machine r~ifle cartridges, in packages. :392, 960
515 CARTRIDGE5 FORl MACHINE GUNS..

13 wagons (caissons) with 8 caissons, 1 caisson-body chest loaded with
DAM cartridges in rigid hands (clips) ..... ,.,,,....,,,248, 400

4 caisson-bod~y chests containing each 24 boxes of fexible bands anid 7,232~DAM cartridges, in packages.46.~....... ... ..... ,q, 464
4 limber Chests containing each 11,616 DAMI cartridges in packlages and I

mac *ne for rech~arging empty bands (or 104 empty bands or clips)... 57, 728

Total .-........ ,-.,.....,.....,,,,,,,,,, 352; 592
lumber chest loaded with revolver and pistol ammunition.

NoTEs.-This ta~ble applies to a division having 1907 machine guns and only 10
per cent of 1907-191,5 rifles. lit is modified according to needs.

A change in the 11 caissons for rifle ammunition is contem~plated to provi~de for
carrying hand grenades, V. 1B. grenades, 37m rm. ammunition, flares, and automatic-
pistol ammunition.

1 Nubrreduced in the case of American ammunition in ~boxies,
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Armamenrt of the pl1atoon2 and exa/mple of the armamrpents issued
________________ efore the combat.

Arms. Cartridges.

.5 ~~1886i-D. Pistol.

ea C~~ o

FIRST HALFr PLATOON.

~ergeant......... 1 .5 56 .
FEiirst, squad grenade:

Corporal ...... 1...1...1. .. 56 56 .""~""'
Squad leader.,,.. 1. 1.... 1 56 56.
2 throwers...,., a 21-. 2 21..1 - .... . 27. 54
2 carriers ..... ,. 21.. 21 21..:. ...1.11 271 54
2 aids ....... *21--. ... 2 561 1121....1.....

Second squad, automatic'
rife:

Supply corporal~... . 11. .1...-... 120 1201...1... .. ,
Automatic riflemen..,.. 1 11., I...,. . . b 160 27 27
First carrier. .,..,.I...I...I 1.,,].1. .... c 4801 27 27
Second carrier.. II..... 1.,..,. ... .,; d 384~...1·,,
2 extras,.... . 1 1) 21...1...). 1, 024 54. 54

SECOND HABLF PLAQTOON.

SergJeant._........ 1;..1...1. . 561 561....1.....
T2Chrd squad, light In-

fanltry:
Corporal .1..., I... I.. ,.. 881 88[-.-)..1 ,..
8I lIght inzfa~ntrymen. 81...,-..1.. 120 90
FEirst grenadier, VB. 1VBI..!...I.. 56 --56j...-l....,
Second grenadier,VB. 1V B ... .I . 56 56
i carrier, VS.:·:... I1.1161,,.1.. 56 .

Fourth -squad, light in-
fantry:

C~orporal.1.~.,,.. I.. 1..(-.. 888 .
9 light. infa~ntrymen. 91..-...1.. 1201 18.
2 greniadiers VS.., 2VB1....1... .. 112 112 . ,

lecarnier, VI..... 11:.661.~. 1. 56.
Total,....,.,, .381 21 8 71... 30081 2,018j.;. 216

a Throwers will not carry the rifle if th~e fight is not to be hand~to .h ~d.
In 8 clips of 20 cartridges (4 in the leather pouch and 4 in the haversack).
160 in 8 clips of 20 each in the haversack; 320 in 5 packs (1 in the haversackIi and 4

in hrandoliers).
d 320 in 5 packages in bandoliers; 64 in the belt.
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Al~rnuim?·ent of' the platoon. Olt~d r~tfiiplc of tle: (erlznamelcts, issueil
b~efore the di w C07barit-Col~9tihued.~:

Grecnades.,

F' or Ol~a VB Snfoc'ting
or Ai 11916.·1 Signs]eqip

_ _ _ - _ _ - c m nt

--n 'i xi- - - -

FIRiST 5TS4LF PLAtTOON.

Sergean~t .. 5.......1~,,1~_~~~~~I~ ~J~_~~~~ flares.
First sqluad, grenade:

Corporal.8...... -16 8-10...i.... 2 21 2 Bengal lights.Squad leader,.. 8-16 8-16 . . 2 2
2 throwe~rs... ., 10-201 29-10.

2 carier . 10-0 2010 .2 41
2 aids. 5.....~. -16 16-321.....1... 2 4l 2 position-mark-

Second sqluad, automatic ing panels,

Supp~ly corporazl.2 Bengnal ligHts,
Auztomnatic riflemen.~--- I··-1 ----- · I-- ·I--·First carrier.
Second carrier.
2 extras.

SE~COND HALF PLATOON ( jflares, 1 ~pist~ol
Sergean't. of .25 (sic), 2

TIlhird squad, light in- ~ pan~s
fantry:

Corp'oral. . . . .2..,,).. 2.I,,, , ,.I~~~ 
S light' i lant~rymen . 21 161 21- I16-..I;,
First grenadier, VB..... I., 10 101...1,,
Second grenadier, VBIS...I., _ 10 10 .

Fourth squad, li;gi in . 1 o
fantlry:

Corporal.. . ........ . . .2~~~~~ 21 2 Benghl lights.
9 ligh~t infantrymen. 2 18 215. 2 panels.
2 grenadliers, VB . 1 201.;·.l.. 
I carrier, VB,..... I...I._.10 10l... ..
'Totali...;.· .. /_,. 106-178_._I 91.., 16

a From the point of view of loads 1 F equals 2 OF. -The proportion of offensive
and de~fensive crdnades is regulat~ed soerlv hv the resources and the terrain to he
attacked. Riflemen c~arry a minimum of 2 andj a mraximum· of ahoist ~ granades.

bUpon arrivcal at the conquered front the carriers ·of V.0 grenades ·take ·over the VB
grenades carried hy the ri~flemen.
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As~L soon as th~e omm~and po~st of the lbat~talion is established it
is well to ·establish -there a dump eqlual t~o the needs of: twro
companies and of one half comlpany of machine guns, als follows:

"86S D"' ca·rtridges_______-__,____25, 000
DAM car~trlidges, in pa~ckages…___,____,__,17, 000
DAM~ cart~iridges, in clips…____,,__,_____,20, 000
Handl grenades…___,, _,,,__,______,,1, 000
YB grenades-__, ____,__,____,___,,800
AB 1916 grenadces-,, __,_,,___,___100

Compicete~this afterwTardls for the three companies and mlachine-
gun com1panyY of the baltta~lion.

USEFIUL INFOEMATirlION FOE THE ESTABLISHMELINT OF A PLAlN FOE,
RIEPLE~NIShMENT.:N

`1. Rcplcnzishm17cnt by manl powcrl.--One can-brie is able 'to

12 padkag2es of "86G D") cartridges (76iS car~trid~ges) wei~gh-
ing 22 kilograms (48 pouands).

28 strips (bandls) of DAM cart~ridges (700 car~tridges)
weighing 23 kilograms (50 pounds).

30 OF~ grenades, weighing 11 kiilogralms (numnber limit~ed by
the bulk) (24 pounds).

30 F 1 grenadles, w~eighing 18 kilograms (40 p~ounds).
40 s~uffocating grenadces, wTeighing 16 kilograms (35 poundls).
25 AB grlenadtes, weighing 18 kilograms (40 pou-nds).
40 YB grrenadles, w:eighing 19 krilogrrams (42 pounds).
33 shells (37's), wieighing 19 kilograms (1 box) (42

pounds) .
,50 t-o 100 empty sacks, according to thickness.
5 iron or wooden pickets.
15 yards of " Reseanu Brun," a spirazl of barbed wire on a

woodlen framewrork. (&ec Chanp. TVIII, Pt. II. )
1 pick~et; and 1 roll of wire (masterial for 2 sqyuare ya~rds).
100 sig~nal cartridges or flares, size 25.
WF/ater ·for a squadl (12 hazlf-gallon ca~ns).

1 batskret of food for a hatlf-platoon (per man, 500 gra2ms of7
bread or biscuit, 300 meat, 200 chocolate or sazrdines, 50
alcohol).
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Substitulte for Ifull11 regulnt-ion ba'rei'sn~ckl _a iloa~~~d of .1~5 ki.o ·lo
grams (33 poundsa); For 1 eqcuipnh7-erit wcith 88 calrtridges and:
lit~er bottle, a load of· 7.5 kjlogIr'ams (16 pfl(15)t~s.

It is alwa~ys be~st no~t Ito till th-e saOnl bags, tint to mak~e them
up inj brtwdles of 5 to 8 klogi~rianils (10 to ~15 pounds).

2. ?epleovrishnwntrr~ by1 ka.21les.-A mule can Carr.i1y-
3,000 1), or L[)AWI~ Cartidges.(l~~~c
4~ ca~ses of 50 OFi grecnadc~es, or 90) kilog~rams (`198 hounds).
2 cases of 50O F~ 1 grenad~~es, oi· 7() krilog~rams (154 poundrs).
1 ease of tOO glretnadtes, VB, or '70 kilogrulams (dividedl int~o

2 load-3s 01' bundles ).
4 eases of 33 she~lls, size 37, or 80 kilogramss· (17 T poundls).
2 cases of 100 flares, o.r 80) kilogr·ams (172 pound-s).
2 ealses3 of 31) (0 trltliolpGe (size 35-), single-shot, 60 3sxhot, 60)

6-sho~t, orl 70 krilograms.
A machine gun car't calrr~ies as~ much a2s two mules.
One azss carr~ies as much ras thr~ee' mien.
Thir~ty. asse~s makring twvo trips carry a~s ranch as a terrlitorial

com3pany in one trip.
3. Ex~amvrpLe of ca·1 am~tmioiitiori ax~si~lnment~lz for are sect~ion.--

(Corrlespondling to the tazble giiren ab~ove as anu examuple of the
allotmnent of ammunnition For a sectio~n)

1.2 sackrs of 4 bunidles of "86 0)" cartridges.
8 salcks of 4 bundl~es of D~tAM.
3 sacks of 20O (F.
6 sack;s of 1b0 F 1.
1 sack; of 10 suffoacting grienades.
2~ sancks of 5 incendlciary gr~enatdes.
10 sacks of 1.0 VB.
1 sack; of 10 Bengaul irghts. 1.5 flares, 1.5 signal' cairtridges.
1 palck~age oif. 60 emply 5a('k5.
Total, 44 pack~ages, in('lutlirig 10)0 sanni hags.

Onie such lot ma~y bse carrlied 'from the depot of the battalion
to the firing line by n section of nien alr1eady loaded, or by 12
carr~iers-mnen not loaded.

The lot w~ill be comlpletedl hy 5J0 sacks of 3 str~ips of 25 DAMl
(10,000 car'tridge~s), replenishment of a machine-gun section;
3 sackis of 11 shells (size 37), replenishment of a 3'7 guxn.

4. Repe7lcnshunn·cl t of: a; com·puany.- ( a) 18886-D cartr~idg~res:
FEour men ca~rrying each three saicks of four bundles (22 killo.
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grhmls, :48 Pounds;) replenish the:.pla7toonl inl one trip alndi the
company in four trips. One man can replenish a platoon in ~four
trips. It wsill very often suffce to rep~lenish only ha~lf the allow-~
ance. That is, twro men a~nd four tr'ips for' the compa~tny.

(b) DAM cartridges: Same figzures; hut it xviii he necessary
to ascertain beforehaznd the totazl amount ~to be replaced.

(c) Hand grenades: The figures given above show that the
platoon is fully replenishedt by four men alnd the companay by
four men m1aking four trips; two cnlrryingr 20 OFiT, 1_0 Fl, andi
5 AB-; the third, th~ree sack;s of 10 Fl; the fourth, one sackr of
10 Fl~, one sack of 5 AB~. It will be necessary to add~ a sackc of
fuses or N~o. ~25 cartrlid~ges.

(d~) YB grenades: If one mnn carries 40 YBEI in four sackrs
(19 kilograrms), the replenishment of the company wrill· be ac-
complished by four m~en makring four trips. This r·eplenishmentt
is often useless, upon the occupaFtion of the objqctive;. few YB
are used even in the course of the attack~ if no center of re-
sistance is encountered. So the 12 carriers indicated above
are asswngiedl to ~the platoon; andc 2 sqluads of riflemen can r1e-
plenish the com3pany, and can also car'ry a certain quantity of
engineer marttiriel, callculazted undler· "Replenishmnent; by mlanl

(c) Defense accessories aznd p~ark~ tools: Twelve m3en2 canl
carry 200 yards of ";reseau Br·un" (Chap. VIII, Part II)
bar~bed wTire (front of a company), or 60 park tools; 25 men
makingr four trips can carry, the material necessary for, 22;0
yardcs of wire on stakles. Two sqyuads of riflemlen canl carry to
the company either 100 pazrk tools inl one trip, or, in four trips,
t~he material necessar~y to m1ake 110 yards of "reseau B~run"
bar~bed' wire aznd 85 yard~s of wire on stakles.

(f) Flodd: There should be named beforehand one ma~n per
sqluadl for wa.ter aznd one man per half platoon for dr~y food; or
one rsquad of riflemlen ipaking twTo trips. The food carr~iers~ can
also carry sacks, of flare~s.

To sum? up: In3 a ~fightinzg battalion the replenzishment of .the

battalion depot; andi the companz~y mazy be orgminized in the. fodl-
l~owingr manrner:

F(irst. Each compalny of the first line leaves two squads. of
riflemeni t~aken from the sfip~port platoon for the replenishmlent
of amm-lnunition (cartr'idges, grenadles, YB3, andc othter things) 
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Second. The reserve compalny attazchedl to the battanlion depot.;
four sqluads: of riflem~en for the reijlenishment of engrineer ma~-
t~rie1 for the twvo companies of thae first line; and twro sqluadcs of
riflemen~ for the replenishmlent of thc 1 ations of these twTo comZ-
p3anies. There r~emains two squ~atds of r·iflemnen for thle r~eplen-
ishjment of their, owsn srupplies.

5i. Rceplemishm catl·· of thLe bc(ttali~oa ~~.-Tbcl~ bqtt'dlion shlouild Thive
at its depot: s~upplies at least eqwlu~l to thcit c~ir~ried by t~he com-
:panies. In consitlering xx Wit h'xs been statted ibovoe it is se'en
thgt it; requires a territori l camp mx oem' b~tt muon in. ordter· to
assure the transport between the reg imental depot and the bat-
talion.

3. R~eplenzishmenta of thze regm~iac'a12r Th~e followng~f mlay be oif
mm e: An ammu~lnitiion-wago~n chest c'lrresc about 102500 cartrtidges,
w~eighing 450 kilog~ram1 s (090 poun~d6). It xx'iii .carr1y 672: YB
grenadles--or, 400 Fl1 grenadces (240 krilogram1-s. 53~0 pounds) and
200 YBR grenades (100 klogr~ams, 220 pounds), or, 300 hand
grenade. and 300 YTB grenades packred as follow-s: Eight ~~calses of
20 grenades ini the chest, 7i cas~es of 20 grenadles on thle rear boarsd
(or shelf). 3 cases of 100 YB grenadles on, the :rear chest,

eqyuipped wVith a bra'ck~et;
This utilization of the chest for the tran~sport: of loaded! gre-

nades is not writhout dang~er aLnd muIs~t nuOt be consideredl asl the
usual method~ of tran~sport.

In reserving for the g~renades and flares~ one chest. in. two
(preferalbly the rear one) :there s~till remains in time comnbat
train 82 cartridgles per ma1,n azrm~ed with a rifle..

It: is a gQod plaln to halve ion each caisson or mI1at~er'ial-wagon"P
a package of 50 sand bags for d'istribution.

It is impossible to dlet~ermline the proportion ~of OF.i~ Fl, and
other grenades in an. apportionment. It ~is too po~sitive a statte-
ment to say, that: the Fl Igrenades. should constitute the mla~jor

lpart of the depots, for comubats have been wa~ne~i with' suiccess
wvith the OF~i only; it is the onlyl grenatde ixhiich can be used f~roml
concealed positions, aind certazin gIreaadiers prefer it in all
cases. A normal proportion is as follow~s: One-fifth smoke or
incendliary grenades. three-fifths Fil, and twio-fifths OFli; or th.e
last figures mlight be reversed. The proportion of one-half in-
cendiary grenades is proper, for the moppers up. (trenCh~
cleaners)..
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CHA~PTER XI'I.
~RAILROAD~l TRAN~ISPORIET.

A train of 50 cars can carry one-third of a regiment; of
infant~ry; this is the heaviest element carlriedl by a single .train.
Length of train, 383 yards; open siding, 438 yards.

T~ime al~lowedZ f or en~t-aining or detra~ining, onze andci one-half
h~our1s as ac maxnimzum, if pl~atform~ls an~d r~amps ar~e availabl~ie.

It: is essential that the dletra~ining equip~ment shall be suffi-
ciently mobile so that this tim3e shall not be ex~ceeded.

Offcer charged with the train inspection.-H--e precedes the
colmmand by ait least half an hour, accompanied by an1 under
officer, hanving a return of the personnel and mzatdriel to be
loaded. Duties: Tlo num~ber w.ith chalk the cars frorm the*head
to, the tail of the train; note the capacity of each car· or truckr;
distribute numerically the men, officers, police guazrd, horses
and wagons; w-trite 'this uponl the cars and make a list accord-
ing to the car numlbers for the commander of the troops. Send
this list to the commander as soon as possible, and at th~e same
t-ime give him all1 n'seful information regar~ding the approaches
to the train and the most favorable p~lace for mak~ing 'the
division into fractions. This place should be outside the
station.

Capacity of cars-Or1dirznary catr.-In each comlpalrtmenit takre
the numuber of places indicated diminished by 2.

Speciael~l lit~led~ earTs-Look0 at the inscription. The markr
"32-4i0 men" mleans 32 men equipIpedl or 40 unequipp~ed.

Fr'~ei~ght car-s nzot spec~ialll ~fitted.-Carry 40 men eachl, regazrd-
less of malrking.,

Flacts-An inscription on the side will indicate. For ekample,
5 axles. Furthermor~e, the size of all military carr~ia~es is s~tated
in axles by an inscr~iption on the carriag~se, the smallest being the
limber of thle 75's which is at vehicle of " one axle." It is easy,
therefore, to estimate correctl~ythe carriages on a· given numbe'r
of flats.

Police guard.-One officer, 1 sergfeant, 1 corporal, 1 bugler,
1_5 men. This guard is placed in the center· of the train m'ear
the officer's car; it g~uardls the mne1 undergoing confinement ; it
arrives at the station at the same time as the troops a'nd
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enters i~ts car. The chief receives orders from the commanderr
on the subject of sentinels.

Distribaution-Thelt cua-n'ia~nd is formed in n line. E~iverybody,
except the ofi~cers, r~emar~ins in ranks; the chiefs of p~latoon sees
that arra~ngementc~s are· mad~e to hit(ic space for men temnporarily
awaTy (lo)ading equipmenlt. ord(.nanfe, etc.), and thant the men
pr'esent do not leave r~anks. The officer wha has ~made the
arr~angem-entsx then3 d-ivid-es the commarnndl inrto parts according
to the capacity o~f the~ cars without reference to comnpanies.
T~he captains thenl designai~te thie c~hie~f's of the carls and of the
compartments., These note ther- meni for w~homn they are respon-
sible anti inform? t~hem of thle numnberl ofE their catr. Acft~er
em~barkrin~, write the numzberl on the inisitle of the ctar door and.
acid on the cars the designation of the com7panies occunying it.

Embarkation of the troops.-The comalinad boar~ds the train
in column of fours by a route so ch~osien that each~ fraction~.
marchin~g at 2 pace~s fromlr the prlecledoairl oneI@ easi~ly reaches
the car, ·t~oward which It face~s in d~oable raink ; it keeps the
ranuks closed so ais nut toi ove~rlap~ the Ilenl~rtb of the carl. At the
bilgle call F IoriTard " the men put thlent p~ads on the g~rounld.
The chief of th~e cocmupartluent annd one ruitn 'ret into the com-
partm~ent. All r~ifles alnd then alll p~acksr are pa:ssed to these men
wC~ho dispose of themn in the end of the cnop-u nitmeut or~ under
the seats or in the rancks over~head. Thrs being finished the
ch~ief of the compaurtment causes the othle1s to enter~. ]He is

e·cpocnsible for their' conduct dur~ing the ti ip mnd for· any delay
-ii unlo'~itaa.

Bugle calls -" 1-Th~~1: t "Author~ization tot ~e~t out atf wic~ll for
10 to U5 minutes5. " F~orwarld " E Intr1ain 'uoin. Me~ss calls: Fiood.
station; the sup~ply ser~eant of each company and. 2 men per
cail xvii report to the mes~s officer or his assi't'mnt, These (listrbi
lbutions ai e made inz tloc cars, sup~ervi'ed bi officers. The men
am ·e allo ~x ed to get out otnly wThen thay hax e finishcd. Fior the
coamnositmon of the meal see. Food. (Alimlentation). "Riegi-
ment'il rln ch ": Detrain, same 'i)Pinciples 'is entr~a~iningr exc~ept.
in inverse order.

Duringf short stops, when the call "Ha~lt" is not so~unded. the
commander of the guard tak~es chazrge of the train and mm~;iy
permit somne mxen ~to get off.
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NOT'9ES ONJ THEZ SERVSBICES OaF THE~ RZEAR~g.

The p~urpose of the ser~vice of' the rear is to assure the can-
tiniuity of comnmunicat~io.n between th~e armie~s and the interior of
the coun1try9.

The zo~ne of the arm3ies is placed under the orders of thre comn-
mandler inl c~hief.

The zo~ne of the interior. remains undler thle control of the
miinisterr of wa:_r. ( See figS 264~.)

inets of (·ommluni~a tionl ( in enrma-··l ralilroalds. ·but also h~igh-
ways and nav~igab~lre str~eamrs) ex~tendc- over both zo~nes. As
regaitrds railxtroads wO halve the system~1 o.f the arm:uies (commandi~er
in cthief) and the system of the inlteri~or (minis~Lter) separa~tedl
by thec line of' demlal~rcation.

Fors all' the armiesR of th~e sa~me thealter of opelrationls there is~ne Sole adlministr~at~ion of the reattr (1)9, A.) placedl at the hiead-
nuarter~s of the comman~nder in c~hief. Twco gra~nd dlivisions~

S~erviice of thle r~ailroad~s andl the serv~ice of hjighways. In eac~h
;.rmay or grounp (f armxies there is one adm~inisi~tra.tion of high-
Fra~ys and 50p1)lYl serv\ices (1). I3: S.)

Line of ·communications by railroad.--O'ne encounter~s, in
'oning fromn the· m~er tor thec; ironi: An a~sse~mbly sl~ition (one Per~l
alrmyg corp-s); depots; ar'~enakls bak~eries; thtte regnlat~iag station
(G~. RI, of thet alrmny thro·uo'h which everything passes in ordler
tco receive its definite dec~tmn ittio~n ; the raiheid. wtinch' is the
termoinus of thle railroa-\d transpo:rt, p~oint o~f contact wvith the
wiiagons of a division 'of one! oi seve~ral army cops. [rhe~y func-
tion to the rea~r as evacuatrionl stations.

t'' itapes (stationv s cilorm Wa q~-!on o~r mnotor h ace of commu)nica-
tions).-IXf the raellheadl does not lie close enouoh to the troops,
the lip~e Is prl~olnged by a line of etalpers. TI he amihecin is themi
callel t~he! ra ilvny origi n of el'mpes (gorelcl origi ne d etapes, G. 0. E. )
and supply coulumons ti vel Fm om etape sta~tio~n to etape stationd
until the eta~pe heSad is r-each~et (tet~e de'tape, T: Ei.). ACt the
latter place, thie supply trains of t:he division or co~rps are re-
ftilled from~t the wYagon or motor columlns of the line of etapes.
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CHAPTER XIV.

NOTgES ON. TH~E LAW71S OF` ~WAR3.
T~he laws of war w~ vere- instituted under the. generous ~errror

that -certain well-organizedl peoples. had entir~ely, em~er~ged fromIY
barbarismr and that they consider~ed them~selves bonnd -by! the
placingr of their signanture to internatidnal conventions, freely
algr~eed to.

An infinite numlber of acts .minutely~ and officially investiga~ted
have establishedl that our troops and our Naztion should nlever:
count on the, observance of these laws~ aind that the atrocities
comiulitted prove to be not on~ly individual violations dlishonzor-
ing ·merely the perpetrator but; violations prem~edlitated andr
ordered in cold blood! by the colmmanders wit~h the mora11 suIp-
port of thle heads of the enemy nation.

These laxvs aIre never-theless repeated here in order that-
1. The k~now~ledge of hosw the wiar should have been conducted

ma$y develop in the healrt of each man the sentiment of hate
(alpplicable only to foes such as we~ actually h~ave):; that in no
case should a chief of platoon tolerate any int~ercou~rse :betwveeni
his men othier tha~n thant of the rifle; this duty is explicit ande
not to be depar~ted from? ex~cep~t in the case of the wrounded and
prisoners incapable of doing har~m.

2. That ever~y violator of these laws$, tatken inl the act, shall
be the subject of an inniediazte 'report writhi witness~es, thou sent
to the division headquarter~s to be tried as to the facts of the
case.

The lawsT of war' resultedt fr1ouu the Geneva conzvent~ion, fromz
the declaraztion of St. Peter~sburg (Petrograd), and from ·the
di~fferent Hague conventionsi. 11 these diploiuattic papers were
signedi by Germa~ny, A~ustr~ia~-Hungary, Turkey, and ]Bulgraria.

The (followi~ing are the principazl articles:
Protect the wouznded on the field of battle ~fromn pillagf? and

from bad treatment; respect ambulances and evacuation clon-
voys;' respect the personnel exclusivel~y concer~ned with the trans-
portation, treat~ment, and guardlng of wounded; do not t~reatl
this personnel as prisoners of wafr if it; falls into the hands of
the' enemy ; but return such personnel, as well as mazteriel, when
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its retention shall be no longer necesasry for the care of the
W~toufldld prisoner~s.

R~efrain fr~om emplloying any prlojectile which wreighsx less than
400 gramlls that is either exp~losive or loadred wit~h incenliar~y or
infl~ammable ma~terinit, from ln pI rojectiles hzaving for their sol..
dbje~ct ·the spelic~ciin? of 'isu;!hvx'Si~iti' o bL'i hrmful ga~ses, all ex-
pamntling bullet-s or ·thlo e in-ch wTill e:7 silv flatten- out insitie the
humafn bodly, such as Jackrete(1 bul'ets wrhose jacket does not en-
tirlely cover~ thie cor~e or· is; nickedl

Fiorbidl the use of poisons oi of poisoned arms; k~illing or
wvounding anu enemy w ho Ms .Ztin ~~1own dowTI i n hi1s arms ad sulr-
riendered ; declalraftions thait thei e ·i ill be no qluarter ; refrain
fromll- bomlbarlding tow~ns andc cities T-xhich ai ~e not defended, fromz
firing on churches, hi ;tori a al monuments, edifices (levotedt to
the ar~ts, to science, to charitygr to sick and wounded and whichi
are marked 1w 'i conspicuous sional km w ~n to the enemy.

Prisonci s should be U e'i2ted 'is to i ations, housing, and cloth-
inig the samne ~s U oops ofI the cuiuntrv wh~ichi has caiptur~ed them-.
All then ~pei sonal belonoinos, except their armls andl military
papers, shoulda boe ft in? Iliemi posses'uon.

The followmng shiouldl be inviolate The emissary--thatt is
to say, 'm indniOil~ ni nmthorw~ed by bellicei'ent to enter into
talk~s w-ith the 'intho itines of the otheie side and comiing under 'i
w:hite fiaz· 'lso hi0; t ·umpetem, hlisst'ind rd bear~er, :nud his
interpr~eteti. I-I Ines los mnviolbrhitity if it is proven that he hnas
pr~ofited by: his priv~ilegel to prlov-oke or commilnt treachery.v

An undisguised military man can never be trleatedl as a spy.·
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CHAr~PTERL I.

MEASUR~E3 N~ECESS 8RY TO T ~.knE TO PREVENT~~ I~flI~-
CRETION~~i ~D TO FURNIJSI TiNPFORI`J~AibTIONN TO TH-E

Ah. To avoid ind~cisci etionzs -- It is forlbidlden, ei~thler~ in bivouac
or on the maith toll abac~3~ndlon any paper,1 lette~r, etc.(., without df~-
stroylag it. To tumple up, a paper and throw it nawy ·is not
dlestroying it. Eax elopes anld newspaper wrappers particularly
xviii furnish infoi nultio~n to the enemy. Never· write the n~umberr
of the regimren~t in the lists or· recordcs whirch are posted on the
bulletin boar~ds in camlp ; lim~it thleml to the numlbe~r. of the coin-
pany, platoon, nail squa~d

It is forbiddlen to answer any questions ask~ed by strtangers.
All persons wiho appeazr too inquisitive, or. who off'er to tregt an
soldier to drinkrs in orlder~ to get him1 to talk1, should be tak~en to
the captain. One must be very experienced to be able to jud~fe
with wrhom it is sazfe to converse amuong the p~ublic; it is best; to
abstain from talking writh anyone.. N~ever complai~n before clycil-
inns, as colmplainlts rleaching the enemy will tendl to raise his
mYorazle. Do not believe that it is unimpor~tant to let (irop somze
detail before per'sons considered nnintelliigent; thesepersonrs
are mzore dalngerous than others, becaus~e whlen they repeat; con-
versations they dleform3 and exaggeralt~e them.

In general, strict surveillance should be mnaintainedl in all
cantonnments alnd bivouacs, and around the batteries, over all
persons in civilian clothing, and those in the customar~y uniform
wrhose presence or actions appeazr unusual. OEvery mnilitary per-
son, whlo does not wear an insig~nia, or a brassard, which clearly

310
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establishes his iden~tity should be conducted to the guardlhouse
a~nd held until he is identitieci.

Those on leave or furlough shouldd he' particularly circumspect;
in their conversation, aindl should alw~ays suspect anyone who
ma k~es inquir~ies about urailitaryg matter's.

It mYust hne rlemneniber~ed that it is impocssihie for ctombatants to
propertyv estimate tin~ actlion ?'ihli h~ich- tfhe:: Ii e t~akecn par~t.

Telephone conver~saitions can be oxci he irdl by tapping the line
or by the use of induction currlents it the circuit is riot a closed
one. TChe telephone rmust not he used for olving attack orders or~
confidential comum a ni ations witho~ut tnkm g special precautions.

No one should. enter· an engagemtent d u rivrng or] his person any;
ordter,, p~lans, etc., which would fui mirh: information to the
-enemy.

If taken pr~isoner militatry honoi forbids givring the icaFst in-
formaittion that can he of use to the eneiy. N~bo physical or· moral~X
suffer~ing exscuses one fr~orm dep~u ting f ·oni a firm and silent
attitude, and -]it wvill deceive the enemly attem he has vainlyi tried
to f~orce informa~tion.

M~oreover, ·his burlletins of inform tion, cal ryingS, like our own?,
the namecIs alnd ~the- reg~~imernts o-f pri~oneis' examined, will some
day fall 'into our hands; unfortunrate ~vmll -it he for thosee whlo re-
turn from cap~tivity with t;he proofs of their treachery to their
country.

B3. In2forniati~on -for the cor~ps Comr2?7nal~ndci-.-A informantion
'and· all pa!per's givinlg inlforma~ltion one aOICla0ln, the enemyg should
hIe sent backi 'wi~thourt ·delra. [)o not. attuapt: to juoci~~ wheth~er 'it
'is urg~ent or· important. Tlhecr lothinl~g ~ud 'other e~ffects left by
'th~e etnetay sho~uld be~ car~efully examined. An ·inventoiS Xiving
the' nurliber a.nd- the ma i-ks, both on the outside and in the lining,
'should be sent -to -the comma raler 'ill the distitmct've accessories
of the uinifo~rms, suchi 'as; shouldei sti ips, cock tides, f~cmngs, pip-
ings,· healdgea~r. etc., sho~uld be packed tooeth~ei and seat back~.

Ev~ery' chief of a dletachmelnt which filu 4t ai iives at: a place
abnndoned by the enemry Should innuremliately seire the letters
that halve been deposited in the letter~ boxses a-ndl po~st office, the
papers in 'tehe office of the m1-ayor, the railw~ays,. etc. All1 docu-
ments left bjy'the enemy,. and anything· tha t wvill aid in identify-
ing the udaits'-which occeupied the place must be sought.
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Any military person wvho has knowvledge of the ·existence o~f
carrier pigeons in a cazntonmient m1USt report it at once to his
oaommandling officer.. WYhoever hears of the landing of a small
balloon should immedliately get ia possession of tbe letter which
was pro~bably a~ttachCted to it.

C. Ewamn·i~nationo 1 of pri~isoflzcr.---Alt prisoners ^should be searched
as soon as possible in the presence of an officer, in order that
they may23 not be able to destro~y or throw awa~L2y any papers or
·other im3portant articles wshich they may have in their possession
dluring -the ma~rch to the r~ealr.

It is also necessary to separate as far as possible, from the
timle of their capture and afterw~ards, offlicer·s, noucommissiouedl
offcers, and soldiers, and to pr~event any conversation between
th~eml.
*The detailed examllinations of prisoners is made at dlivision

headqcuarters, where they should be sent xvithout delay. The iii-
teri2nediazry units (regiment, battalion, compllany), nzevertheless,
have a zpar~ticular~ and immedinte interest in the most minut~e
questions concerning the defensive organniza~tion of 'the positiok
in front; of t~hem and from nwhich the pr~isoners caine, viz, occu-
pied trenches, malchine guns, trench mlortars-; gas appparatus,
shelter, lis~t~ening posts, observation stations, telephone posts and
routes, em3plalcem-ents, thickness and* nature of the defense ac-
cessories, number of grenades, bom-bs, etc., provided, site of the
commnander of tihe supporFt units, h~ours nnd itiner·ary of reliefs,
wNorkiing hours andl meal hours, strength by day and by night, etc.
Somie of th~is information: can be dtetermli-nedl or veri-fied at once
by means of the periscope or from1 nn ob)ser'vation station.· To
obtain the ab~ove infor~mation the pr~isoners shduldl be questione'd
separately. Howevere, it is directly forbidden to extendt the exi-
am~ination madte ~in the com3pany: (and even in the regimenet) to
questions of greneral interest: Reciruiting, position of troops,
odrcers of battle, strength, previous mnovem~ents, m-oral state of
the country, etc. In fact, th-el first examiners hiave not the neces-
sary' laformlat~ion to uncover· iih~lnediately 'a decep'ti~on, and~ ke'ep
th~e prisoner from11 getting mlixecd up in a lie. The prisoner, hat-
lug been able to relate, wiithout contrazdiction, a serie~ of trum~ped-
up' st~ories, w-ouldl Pot wvish to deny them later for fear of beingf
punishedi if hP admllittedi that he had liedt about 'every~thing. 'It is
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tEhei"~foie 'neeCSaryn~ '·thaitl prisatndr~ &drhe bi.fo~e the division in-
formation off~i'cer w~ithout hv~ing-been qu'estioned on: any of ithzese
subjects. The noncal inmi ssioned of-ficers chai'ged with' escorting
thle pr'isoners from the compajnly to the batctalionl. etc., are giveni
positive or~ders t~hat no one is to be allows~ed7 to addrless a woirod to
t:he p'ris~ioneris 'except th I~'officer tc,:\lo whlthey ar11e coaduct~ect
T~he same rules wi'll applyr to dleserter@s.

CHA-3,LPTERi~ IL.

POSTALH S3ERVI7'CE.

PosZtal serv2;ice.-Tr·,oops in ;the theater of operestions, for ,mail
Iservice, are~ group~ed in postal sectors, the serlvice being hlandled
by the mrilitarly post offic~e. M~ilitaLry persons shouldl give thei~r
correspondtents~ theirl exact addr.ess and reqcues~t them not .to
change it in any wayS. Companyr officers should give the aece~s-
sarly dir~ections to muen arriving at the fr~ont.

Exa=mple of addlrexss:
Mr. L~eonarda Charles,

Privat~e, 74th~ Regr't Infantry.
9th ;Comnpany, 3d platoon,

Postazl Sector No. 93.
Tt is par~ticularly intended that t~he addrless shall not in any

wau4 indicate the bri~gade, divrision, or armly; corps; such indica-
tcion must not: be shoxvn.

.Its f~ orbidlden:
(a) Tob all personas in the military service in the ·theater of

o~perations--
1, ~To give any information in their pr~ivate· correspondence

concerning the location, movement, or' strength of troops or thle
nature or importance of alny' defeasiye works; to iaentioal i~n-
tendedl operantions; to 'givei any geogra~phicazl or mlilitary dletails
of those Iwhichi have, alreazdy ~talen. place; to give the nInu.I~e of
any general of~licer undier whl~ose ordlers they are serving; in a
wvordt, to give anuy information wrhich?, if it should come :to the:
knowledge: of the enemy, coutld be of use to him.,
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2. T~ocorrespond with prisoners of war in Germany.
3. To forward under cover, not open for inspection, any newvs-

paper, prospectus, commercial circular, or anty kind of printed
matter.

4.~ To ~undertake, in case of travel (on -len~ve or furlough, trans-
fer, or under special orders, etc.) to carry any correspondence
for another person.

(b) To aill military persons within the postal sectors--
1. To mention in their correspondence the locality or region

in which they are located.
2. To send ~any illustrated postal cards representing places

or views in the theater of operations, whether the name of the
place is indicated or not.

3. To include in their postal address any mention of the bri-
gade, division, army corps, or army of which they form a part
(excep~tion is made for mem3bers of the staff ·when it is necessary
to designate one of the above-mentioned units).

4. To resort to the civil post to send or receive correspondence
or matter of any kind. 

AnLy infractioln of th1e above rules, discovered by the board of
co~ntrol, wcill be the s~ubject of disciplinary actionz antd may evecn
cause thle offenzder to be brough2t to trial by court-mnartial.

All military persons will deposit their correspondence either
in the mail boxes of the m~ilitary post offce, in the additional
boxes provided for them in the cantonmueats, in a special place
fixed by the unit commander, or deliver them to the mail carrier
or one of his assistants.

Those on leave or furlough who' desire to send mail matter
free from a station where they stop while en route will deliver
it to an orderly authorized by the military railway officer to
receive such mail and stamp it.

Moving troops, when the army is making a change, must
deposit their mail only in the places regularly designated for that
purpose. All letters and car~ds will be exa~mine~d and those
which make any mention of the movement will be (lestroyed;
likewise all ma2il matter deposited in any other place· than'·the
regularly ~desig~nat~ed places will be destroyed.
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CH3APTEIR~ III.

PUN~JISHMENTS.~:~~~~J

Pun-ishm~ienlts.-Offl~ enses are punishable ata2ll timnes-and in all
plabeS

It ~s ·the d7uty of- even~ry super~io-r,·2 -nomatter- whaLt his rank or.a
-to whatLL~ CO)l'S Uso eric -S~'%Bhe- belonzgs;- to aid inz mIainzteinzing -clis-
crpinZi~ilC b:l takingiL~ not~ice o~f aell-offenses comzmitted !byJ his inzfer~iors
andc corr·ct ivy~~ tlhen act th2e time.

AX henever be Judcges it necessary, and ·in every,~ ease w·heni his
w ·de~·s vi ( dan qa ~~clded,~ he will correct the in~fractions9, in~flicting.
thrn p unisluneY 8111:8 urovidled by regulation.

·I: the hield ti~e punishmuents are, in principle, the same as in
tim-f o>f pc:c~e

lI-i prnctiu' thle punishm2ent of confinement and solitary con-
finemecnt, hem' thle only ones ca~pable of execution, are the only
onec~ inf-lictedl

Time cau;t'mmn of a comlpany may~ sentence - ny corporal or sol-
dmiel of hIs ciomnp-ny to confinement for eight days. The colonel
of·~ ricgmment may- infict punuishments nlot to exceed 15 days'
confi~nement, ot xxhich 8 days mnay be solitary confinement. 

(~cnim·~i olhtcems mnay inflict exceptionacl punishmlent of fromz
30 -t: C) (30 mls pi ison and send the offender to the divisional dis-
emplimnay v platoon.

Ser~geatllt miv~ be punished by their com~pany commaltnders wTith~l
Thdm tli~ oc~pn aiiest or 8 days' close ar~rest, and by their colonel
wmtl; 0~ days- op~en ar~r~estor' 15 dlays' close arrest.

A. lmeutmxanzt oi 'm sublientenant; acting a:s commandcing officer
o~t a dtetachment h is the same powers as a ca~ptain of a com-pazny.

Ever'yonc xvho icts tempor~arilyy as commandingg offier, no mat-
ter whalit his iankll~ has the salme rights in r·egard to punishments
is ~the 1 c uhim~l conmmanding officer. 

P;unishmnents should never be given in the presence of inferiors
otf the p~erson r~ 'ei-jng the punishmrent.

Anly p~erson on leave or furlough who incurs at punishm~ent; of
confinementllt will be imlmedliately returnedl to his corps by the
general c~ommlanding thle clisti~ct.

-Pun1ishmrents given1 in the trenches xviii generally be executed
dur~ing thle pei~io(15 of rest. The colonel xviii regula·te the diet
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and w\rorkr of the pr~isonersg accordling to circumstalnces; their pay
i.s tur~nedl over to the mness fund.

F~urlioughs of m1en wrho misbehave thtemnselves ma~cy be reducedl,
delayed, or canceled' by the colonel.

A m~ention in ordlers cancels punishm~ents.s
Redutction to the rca/cs.-Raeduction to the ra~nks o-f corporals

and sergealnts may be madce by the colonel without: furthzer pro-
cedurie. In th~e field~ redlucteion to th-e rannks is not a2s serious a
punishmrent ash in timles of peac2e. SuIch r'edulction may24 be made
in the interests of the service, for incapacity or inapti~tude for
the sxervice, w~ithout carrying the least; disgrace to the person
reduced.

A noncommrissioned officer m~ay be named on the dany fEollowing
a ba.ttle whlere lie ha~s shlowjn hims,~elf! personally courage~ous ; bu-t
i~t is also necessary that he can be d~epnenle u~pon, in prepar~ing
for the comling battle, in his method of comm~and, his daily zeal.
and in h~is app~lication to detiails.

The r·ec~rait /uz g andc the ·insproveaent~lz of thze or~ganiztioni~~322 shLou/di
ie thie co~nstanzt a~im of the cap~tain.

Chiefs of platoons, responsib;le -f-or the proper, instruction of
their platoon, should do everything they can to see that the posi-
tions of autfhority be given to the mzost capable ·and the distinc-
tions, to the bravest.

C]HAPTEIR * I[V.

ClOURT~~-lfS-MARTIAL.~,%

Cloulrt5s-m1·lartial-The penal part; of mnilitaxry law~ should be read
periodica~lly in the companies; it is contained in the soldiers'
hazndbook~. iAn of~ficer must be presen~t during th-is r·eading.

The followinff notes will clarify certain points wvhich are often
poorly understood.

Inc~sertiou.-TChe soldiers' handb~ooki contains the text of ar~ticle
231 of ~thle C. J. i\. (Code of M~ilitary Justice), relative to deser-
ti~on -withOUt; qulit~ting the couxntr~y, but; does not mient~ion artic~le
234, xvhicha directs that in time of wa~r the time alllowedl a manj
absent without leave to return to duty before being dleclalred ~a
deserter· is reduced by two-thirds.
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These delays are, ther~efor~e, tv~o days in the case of desertion

writhout quiitting the country and one day in the case where theiideserter grives himself ·up abroad or lieaves his corp~s whrlile oljer-
ating oni foreign territory. The dtelay commences at mcn~ida~i~t
following the moment the absence has been discovdred and t-ier-
minutes ;at m~idnight, 24 or 48 hours la~ter, after xvhlich -the
"(absentee " becomes a "de~serter2.l

It mPust be noted that in the calse of! desertilon to t;he eanfny
(art. 238) or of desertion in the presence of the enemy (art. 23:9)thlere is no delay allowed.; the man is declared a deserter as
soon as his absence is regularly estalblished, and is tried as such,even if? he returns within a few hours after hzis absence has been
dliscoverled.

TBhe words " in the presence of the enemy " dioes nlot imply ahy1
definite diistance from the enemy. It: pertains to the dlegree ofthe offense a~nd each case m lust be considered separately' as to
x~hether the act was actually; committed in the presence of the
enemy or not~, especiazlly: to determine whethler article 234' or
article 239 is app~licable.

Ref usal to obey orders.-The soldiers han1dbjook does not men-
tion " th~e refcsacl to obeyj an order g~ivenz byJ a. commn·7czder· in the!
presencee of .the enzemyJ." The punishment for this offense is
death, the same as "' the refucsal to advuance acga~inst the ehetay7,"'
providled for in arIticle 218, C. J. MI.

D3elinquents are often under the impression thant they aire not
liable to trial by court-martial unless article 218 has been read
to them in the presence of wvitnesses, and7 they have contiinuedt in
their refusal to obey. The readcing of this arIticle not only isnot requir~ed, butl it is dlirectlly for~bididen.

To establish the " refusal to obey orders " in the meaning of
article 218, it is not necessar~y that the refuisal be expr~essed
verbally, or by any· actual act; it: is sufficient. that the given
ord~er h~as willfurlly not been executedl.

Qulitting post.-The offense of " quitting post " mnay be com-
mitted,, either in the pi-esence of the enemy (arIt. 213, 1, death),
or simply in territory in a state of wa2r or siege (art. 213, 2,
confinement in prison for 2 to 5i years). Article 213, 3 (quitt-ing
post in time of peace; punishment from 2 to 6 months in prison),(loes not apply under the present; circumstances, as the· whole
counI~try has been declared in a state of siege and of wsar·.
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It is necessary,. mor~eover., to int~erpr~et in its broadest sense
the wordl "post,") which means "the pla2ce wxhere the soldier
should- be to pr'operly perfor·m his duty." it follows, for ex-.
amrple, fr~om this definition, that it is riot necessar~y in or~der 'to
i'quit one's post," that the soldier who commits..this offense be

cha~rged wvith any particulaLr duty, either gu~ardl or sentry dtiity,
or in the trenchecs.

It is suafficient: to cons~titute the offe~nse *thatl he leave his
cantonment., It is evidenta thati, as; our' (lifferent unaits arec liable
to be sent to the firing line at any moment, anyone who absents
himself from the cantonmvent, withrout al leg~itimate reason, quit~s
the post wvhere he sjhould always be newar his co~mmander and
comra.des.

W YCil l/al mtilaeti~on anzd self~con;tr:actcd (liscctse.-Wl~Tllf ul m1uti~la-
tipa constitutes, accordcing to the par~ticular-r cir~cumstalnces in
each ca~se, either "r~efusal to oboey ordler~s" (ar1t. 218), whqn"
the soldi~er, having$ beeq or~deredt to advaznce- on the. enemny or on
any oth-er· duty, mutilat~es himself vi~th the intention, of no0t
obeying thLe ordler, or '"quittingr post" (azrt. 21L3)1. when the-r
culprit has mutilatedl himself so that he is unalble to. remain at~
the post; confid~ed to him (G. Q. G., Sept. 12, 1014, N'o. 48'72)1. 

It; is the .samlle w~ithi disease~s, self-contra2cted for· th~e purpose
of bseingr sent to the rear, or simply rendering oneselfi uneit for
diuty.

Dru-2nkenmyess.-Druukenuess lik-ewise constitiut~es "qtuifting
post " or "r1efusazl to obey orders " when it is cbontralctedl with: the
-intention of not adlvancing· when the@ timle comes . La ithe, ctse of
drunkenness, and even in the ablsence ~of any culpable intentions,
proceedings should be tak~en not onlyv a~s an infr~actiaon of thle law;
of January 2?3, 1873, againstt public drunksenness, but acrlso for
infraction of article 214, C. J. Ma., when the state of drunken-
ness ha~s prev~entedl the soldier from repairin~g to his post; in case
of an1 alarm or in obedience to signal. Proceedings ~vill like-
wise be takenc agacinst all persxon~s, mi~litary or not, who havre
aided t'hese infractions.

Pcssinristic specchcs.-Pessim~istic sp~eeclhes aznd pubicatlion~s
spreadc am~ong thle people annl suscept-ible of shak~ing the morazle
of the populaetion or of *the Ar~my should bd prosecuted under
·the lazw of Aqugus~t 5, 1_914.
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This law forbids "any informaztion or article concerning tehe
diplomaztic or muilitary operations of a nature to aid the: enemy:
or to exert an unfavorable influence on the Ahrmy or t~h~ peoplle."
Such information is dlemoralizing, as ;was distinctly poiiitedl ofitto the Sene~te; by the Judge Advocate, " even when it has bdenr
made~ without any ba2d intention." The mealns of pubicatioa
that the Ilaw meant to reachl are nlot only ' literary work~s,
printed work~s sold or distributed, placed on saFle or exposed
in public places or alssemb~lies, placards or handlbills exposed 'to
public vriewr,' but azlso " speeches, cries, or menazccs uLttered in
lublic places o~r assemblies." ~

Thlese terms must be interpreted in the broadlest sense.Thus, taclkingl cccxz ·in the ordiZ~nary tomze of conrcr·J~sation, but -so
thiat a1 cerltain numb1er of p~eople can hear it, and atlso remark~s
in wFhich onlyi a few· w:ords have been utter~ed, mTust ibe conl-
sideredl as 's:peeches." .Likewise, all1 places open or accessibleto everyone' must be conrsidered as pablic places "; i. e., p~ublic
roads,- streets, sqyuares, purbiic p~romenades, ])laces of worship,
museumsa, lobbies in hotels and cafds, wraiting rooms in railway
stations, public carr~iages, street cazrs, etc.

R2obbery oaL the battle ;filch-A~rticle 2419, p~unishing by confine-
men~t for diesp~oiling a wrounded person, hats been ex-tended to the
act of d~esp~oiling a dead body.

Surrcne~dcri to th~e enLeoiy?.-E very soldlier· wh:io fazlls into the
hands; of the enemy, wounded or not, will be reported by the
commoanding officer of the unit, with informlation as to the con-dlitionls uindere wh~ichl he wa~s mlade prisoner. Tlhese reports are
sent to b~e filedi in tlhe rlecor~ds of the colmmandants of districts,
and wlill be made u~se of in the inquir~ies tha~ will be made after'
the war into the conduct of. each prisoner.

CHAPTER V.
POLICE POWERS OF THE COHMAXNDIMG OFiFICER~ O aF

AIs CANTOMl\PENT.

Pol·ice ploie·er·s of the @cmanzzding o~fficer of aL can-tonmllen~t.-
As soon as malrtiazl lawY is decl.r~ed, the pow~ers with wrhich~
civil auth-ori~ty is invested for the mazintenance of ordler .a~nd
police pass entir~ely into the' hands of military authority. This
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latter has the right~ to take, in ma~tt~ers pertaLining' to general
safety and police, all the a~dministr~lative authority which nor¶
mazlly rests with the pr~efect of iolice and1C the mayor1.

Civil authority continues never'theless to eerelciset tbose duties
Whkicth the mnilitar~y author~ities ~have not taklen over (lawT of.
APug. 93, 1849, und-er "MarI~tial law").

Martl'ia~l law2~ has been dleclaredt over the wYhole countr'y since
the Ibeg~innin~g of th~e war21.

By 'civil authority" is meant 'the prefects of pol-iceanzd
ma~yors. 

By "mlilitazry authority " is meant: In the zone of oper~ations-
the commlander of the arm13~y and his delegates, the carp~s com~Y-
mnandiersi.

For local or urlgent: police mseasuzres, m~ilitar~y authority., in
t~he execution of the duties of the mnayor, is representedd by the
senior. officer stationed in the communue (com~matnding offier of
at gartllison or Ccantonm11enlt).

(Instr~uctions of October, 1913, r~egulaltingi the exer~cise; of the.
duties of police, by th~e mlilitarPy anthority over the nationzal
~territory unaler "MI~artiazl la w.")

A company offticer can thus ex-ercise the duties of police in
ax comumune; he may himnself decide all questions of detail orI
of impIortance, or he may leavye tbem for the ma~yor to dlecide.
Asu he onlly acts as a representa~tive of the gener~al of the armyll3
he must be sure that: his (lecisions a~gree wTith ~the orders already
given by higher authority. To that end he will carefully · onz-
sult the canntonment: files wThich should exist in each village.

Re!gullationz of atlco ho l.-Ia t he zsone of orpera~tions, thd cir~cu'la-,
tion, and consgquemtly the use of alcohol, is forbidden.

In the r~est of I hle zpne of th~e a~dvaznce anad in the zone .ofE
t~he line of~ c~ommu~-nic Iication the circu'latlion is noit pr~ohibiteed,
but it; is pr~ohib-itied to sell or giveC alcohol to a sol~dier.

In_ t~he remai:ndelrl of the country soltlier·s amy consumr~e only
~cviaesx containing not over iS per cent: of a~lc~ohol, or sweetenedi,
l~iquors containing not over 23 pner cent o~f alcohol..

Regulat~ion, of~ thc~ sale of" woinel-The commndinglng officer of
thfe. canst~onmnt~~l has charge, of th~e r~egulation of thie n~olice of-o
t~he cantonm~~enti, thle inspectio~n oi the marl;ets (by paitrocls, etc'.),~
the replrenon~r of dr~unkenness me11li injuiousli)IR bev~eratgeS, thte ex-.
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amuination of' the~ qualityT of the wine sold, by frelquen~t .t~ests,and the fixing of the hours of openling and closing of the sales:
p~laces a~ccordling to the hoursx of workr and rest of the ~troop~scantoned ther~e. He should also search out the una~uthorized~
sailes places. To comply with law, the diealer must have madze
at lecinar~tion to the administstrato of taxes andi have paid a·,
license; bcsides, if he sells dlrinks to lbe consumed in the placehe must; make a1 declaration to the mayor of the commtine; If
thie (lea~ler canl not show thc receip~ts for these (leclarations aznd
the licens~e the shop should hse closed! and the dealer shotdd ~b
proceeded against.

Thle penalties providedt by the fiscal laws and by thle laiwo~f
November 9, 1915, atpply to inhiabita~nts who sell, wit~hout; license
or declnaration, wine to soldier~s dwellingI or cazntoneci' in thre]iouse, w-hcthcr· to he: consumled in the place or carried axvay.
((4. Q. G., De@c. 1., 1i915. N~o. 108.)

`Priva-te- houses, t~he inhabitants of wvhich sell wine alt retail,shouldl he consid~er~ed as w~ine~ shops; they become public laces
which shlould be inspected in the same maznner as the profes-sional establishments. They should he required to exrihibit a
sign or placard, clear~ly indicating their husiness. The com-
manading officer of the calntonment is thus armied againstthle
spread. of hidden selling pie~ces in the crowdedl districts near
the front, and against the abuuses which injure the heazlthi andl
discipline of t-he troop-s.

All i·llegal win~e shop.s Rlo aid be ordercl·ed closed.-If it be-
comes -necessary tlo repress dtisorder·, fraudls, or inifrazc-tions ofthe police regulations in al regularly13 on:ened wine shop?, it is
generl·ly$ suflicienlt to placne a guardl ovre it ; in serious cases, thepla~ce w~ill be closedC and6 a~ re~port macde to) superior authority, wh~lo
nvill confirmY the action.

Opgenin~lg of newz woine shopls.-T'he commanding officer of a?
cantonmentt has a~uthority to for~bid whenever he deemus it neces-
sary, thre openinrg of anly new p1lace for the sale of wvine, wohat-evjeri the drinkiz7 mayc2 be that~z is kiep~t andci sold, andt no matter
wihether it is to he carried awavfy or consumed on the place. This
prohibition will he thle subject of a special o~rder, informing the
lpuhlic in atdvance, tha~t nlo new dleclalrations of opening wineshopts will lie: accep~ted. ((4 . (4.,G~ Apr. 13, 1916i, No. 8562.)
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T~rav~zeling- ml~er~7Lchants-Provost~ marshaels ar'e authorized to
grant permits and licenses to persons who reqluest aluthority to,
fol~lowv the arrmies (melcrchatnts, rsutlers, etc.;). These per~mits are
signed by the chief of staff, as well as the certificates wYhich
the~ merchant'ss emzployees must have, as a~uthority to accompany;
t~hema. CommZandingr officers of canntonmen-ts examine andi verifyl
·these d~cumnents.

@current price i~sts.-The lawy of April 20, 1916, gives the gen?-
erals of the armly the aurthority. to reguilate the prices of the
fgood supplies andc dlrinksa inatendted for consumption by the sob-
dliers. Commuandling offiers of calntonmen~ts ~vil see that the
current price lists~ are adhllered to, andi viii put under guard
those establi~shments w~hi~ch exceed! themn. They will r~egula~te
prices where no schedule is in mics~e andl where excessive prcires
ar charged.

CIHAPTER. VI.

flIhTSCE~~ OFp REQUh~~~ISITIO%;~-

Righ~ts of r·equ2isition.-TheT supplies, etc., which a commlanding
osfficer of a cantonmnent or a samll detachmlent, maygi obtain by
m~eans ofI r·equi~sition, are 

1. The b~illeting andn~ cantonmnent of men and animals, in. avail-
abl~e. places.

'. The d-dlyi subsist~ence of off~icers atnd soldier~s who halve boeen
~billeted, in ac~ico]'(ince wTith the cuistomls of the country.

3.Poxisiomis, fuel, ftorage, and beds-trawl for the tcroops iii
amn~p 01 catntonmnent;.

41 Taiisprl·ortatlio n of a~ll kindls, including the personnel.
S. Guide'~n messengers,; drivers, alnd wor~kmen for all necessalry

atoi~
9. Thea mr~eatmcn~t: of~ thle sicki and wio-naded in the hom3es of thelz

i~nhabitt a7ts
10. Al tid~es of clo'thing, equipmlent, camp equipment, harness,

arnlla~lneut-, beddinn~ g, medicines, aznd dressings feor xvounds. (Law\7
of :July 3, 1.877, art. 5.)

All requisitions should be made on the municipalityi, notifica-
tion being senti to the mayor. N4evertheless, if none of the offcial3s
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of the' munictipalitf;y are at the seat: of th~e commune, or if an
ur~lgent reqluisition is necessary;t at a point distant from 'the sae~t
of th'e commune, the .requisitsion may be made directly on the in-
habitan~ts. At.1.

8hc~lsuldl the mul~nicipali~ty r~efuse to comply xvith the requisiiol~io,
the miayor mnay be finzed from 50 to 500 francs.

Ifi- this refusal is caused thr~oughl the ill wTill of the inhabitants,
the necessary sup~plies Imay be collected by force; mor~1eover, the~inhabitants wEho do not comply with the requisition orders, are
lia2ble to a fine which mray be double thle value of t~he su~ppies
r-equiredl.

W~hoever· abandons the ser·vice for wh~lich he is requiredl pejr-b~onally (guide, workman, etc.), should be tried by courlt-martial,'l
un~der the provisions of arlticle 62 of C:. J. Mf., and may be pun-
ishied by imlpr~isonmlent fr~om six days to five years, in accordanrce
with ar~ticle 194i of the sam~e crode (art. 21).

On7 the othler haznd, all abuse of: authority, and all acts of
pillage wrill be severecly punished.

Requi~sition~ order's ena~d rece~ipts.-As a r~ule, reqluisitions are
made by thae officer~s or employees of the supply departmnlrt whzo
have been appointed for· that pur~pose by the division command--
el~s; they are supplied wit~h two stuxb baooks, tlhe firs~t serves for
tlhe wrrit~ten r'equisition ordcter, andc the other one for the receipt,
given azftier the r·equisition has been satisfied.

Under excep~tional circumstances, andc only in timle of wiar, the
comnmandting officer of a regimenzt, or of a dletachm3ent; acting
independe-ntly, though no(t supplied ~vit~h the requisit~ion bookrs,
ma3cy m~ake r~equisition, on his per~sonal responsibility, for ~the
supplies necessar~y for the daily nee~ds of the m~en andi horses
und~er his command. (Ar~t. 8 of the decree of Aug. 2, 1877.)

T~hese r~equisitlions shoulld alwa'Zys be in writing; an~d sjigned. by
the oficer·; they should be made@ in duplicazte, the mayor being;
fur~nishzed with one copy and the other being immediately; fdr·-
xt-ardledl through pr~oper cha~nnels to the corps commandler. (Art.
9 of sa~me decree.)

These r~equisition or~ders shlouldl always state the quantity of
mf ~ions r~equired, and the! price of the regulation ration, and not
simpllly the total qluantit~y of supplies requisitioned.

In practi'ce a commamnding officer of a d~etachamenet- sho-uld not
resort to requisition except: when all other mneans to obtain neces-
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SaryI; supplies fail, such as: direct purchzases or by amicable
agreements.

:If provisions, fuel, forage, bedstraw, etc., are needed, which,
for. any. reason, the supply officer has been unable to furnish ~thle
detachm-enlt, the best solution is to pur~chase. them, take a receipt,
and be reimbsurs~ed by the suppl~y offcer~.

In all cases of pur~chase or requisition thle supply offier should'
be :informued as soon as possible, in order that hre may deduct
from his issues the rations wh~ich the dletachmnent has pr~ocuredc
directly.

In the case wihere reqyuisition is mnade for traznspora~tion ~for
a mkovemient wihich xviii require mnore than five days, the price to
be paid. for horses, wagons, harness, etc., should be mutually
agreed upon by the mayor andl the officer muaking thre r·equisition.
Guidles, drivers, and hiorses are subsisted in the saume mlanner as
the men aind horses of the dletachment.

;Comp22osit~ion of a mr~eal o bl~t med onz requisi-tion -Fou~O r hundred
gramzs of bread; eighty granms of m3~eat, b~oiled~ or in an st~ew; a
plate of seasoned vegetables; one-fourth lit~er of w-iine or coffee
or one-half liter of cider or beer. Food~ superior to the individual
reqyuirements should never be dlematnded.

Bi~lletinlg anld quatrter·inzg troorp~s-T~he following: infEormr~ation is
necessary for the comma~nding officer of the encam~Lpmentu~o of 
regimlent or at battalionl acting alone. T-his officer proceeds to the
office· of the mnayor and in conjunction wTith himl arranges for the
installation of the trloop~s. The malyor~ produces th~e iegister ofE
property, the list or register of resources which the communae canl
offer for th~e billetingS andc quarzterinzg of troops; thle list is ma~de
urp ev~ery three years inl accordance wTith' ar~ticle 23 of the decree
of August; 2·, 1877. Trhis list includes the buildings in tih~e p~rinci-
pal part; of the toxvn and aLlso the detached hamlets. It indicates
approximaztely--

1. The number of roomsl and beds wh-ich can be provided for
billeting officers, anzd the numzber of rsoldiers wpho can be billeted
in each house, at the rate of one bed for each noncommissioned
officer, andl a bed, or· at least a mattress and blanket for each~
twto soldiers. The num~ber of horses and w~agons tha~t can be
azccomlmodated' in the stables and xvagbron sheds.

2. The number of men, that can be quarteredl in the houses,
institutions, buildings,- stables, and. shelters of all kinds, whether
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'bo~longingr *to private: persons, to the. comm~une, the department,
or to the Staete, with the sole reser'vation thatt the owners or
p~ersons occupying them shall: alwiays retain the places necessary
9for th~eir-own lodging and for their animals, supplies, and. mci'-
chandlise. (Ar·t. 23. )

Coiiiparingf this informa~tion with the strength of the com-1
Imand- and with the orders h~e has reaeivedl from his colonel,
the officer -in charge of the encamlpmlent; xviii decidlewhethrer
'he. xvii resort: to billeting or quar~tering, or, as wrill generally
be the case., a combina~tion of the twro mlethods.

Relatlioncs of: the inhlrabitanlts with the troops billeted or qluar--
ter~ed wioth themlz-In cases w~here the encampmnte~ is very con-~tracted, the troops occupyi~ng each house may, generally, use.
all the available.space. u~nder cover, but the inzhabitants are
neveP rlequired to hive up the roo~m or bed which they are in
the habit of occupying.

U~ndier all cir~cumstances, wher~e troops ar~e billeted in the
house 'of .an inhnbitantl, they ha~ve the right toe heat and li~ght;.
'(Art; 16 of the law of July 3;~ 1877r.)

This 1provision me~ans the r~ight: to have light, heat, and to
cook; in ecommon with the inzhablitant without causing him any
appr~eciab~le increase in expensei This, howecver, does not: apply
·in'the- catse'of troops quart~ered~ in a house; thZey are supplied
wIith fuel andcl andles by the supplly officer.

.The. tr~oops ar~e responsible fdr· all loss or, damage which they
cause. The inhabitants will send their. cliaiaj throughi the
mzunicipal council. (art. 14 of. the law) to thle commal~nding
officer o'f the teroops, wrho will diesig~nate an officer tso act writh
t~he mayor in prepalrinlg an1 equitable list of the damages.
('Art. 28.)~
· ·Under penalty of. forfeitur~e, the st~atemuent of dame ges shouzld~be madce before the 'depar~ture of the troops, or, at thle latest,wtrihin three hours after· the dleprnlture in .t~he zone of tche

line of commaunications, or within 12 hours in the zone of
opeart~ions; tesffe dlelays will bse counted from 6 o'clockr in
the. morning if the troops leave during 'the night. The. report
shobuld alwakys state the 'hourln when the claim is made..

'If no officer is left' after theC -departulre of the troops,. the.n
colm~manding officer: of the. cant~onmuent leaves ac xvritten note
to the mazyor statinlg the hour 'of departurle ; this not~e serves
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as a basis for est~imating the delays during which claims ·are
valid. The report stating the dlamages allowed is then pre-
pared by the justice of the peace or the mayor acting alone.
These reports are sent to the interested person and are equiva-
lent to receipts for an ordinary requisition; paym~ent is made
in the same ma~nner a2s in the case of requisitionzs. (Art. 28.)

IndZCiemn7·it~ies clue,: inha~bita~nts for billetinzg of troops.--Out;-
side of the p~eriod' ;of: mobilization, inhabitants are entitled to
pazyment for the billeting or' quartering of troops, where the
occupation exceeds three da~ys in a month, at the following
rantes: Officers, per bed each nZightl, 1 franc; noncommil~~xssionedl
offcers and soldiier~s, per~ bed, .20 centimes; stall for a horse,
per night, S centimecrs, plus the ma~nure; soldier, quartered, per
night, 5 centimes; horse, quartered, the manure.

These indemnities include the washing of clothes,: but not
sceparate light and heat forl the r~ooms xoccupied. :They are
allotted and paid to the inhabitants ·by the munti-cipalities;;
to this endt, the commllanding officer of" the caznt~onment should
prepare, on the last day of the mzonth, as well as on the day
w~hen the troops leave the commu~ne, a "cantonmnelt report"
(in duplicate), showring the sumsl due.

That repor~t, the formlY foi- which is 'kept in the mlayor's
ofirce, shoalzcld not inzdicate th~le un9its orl corps wh32ich- have oeeu-
pied but only the numnber and value of the daily occupation
and the ~tot~al of the sums due, t~he comnmune for the period that
it covers.

After the si~gnature by the mayor, who wTill announce, his
a~ccep~tance of the indem~nities allowsed, but- wzcithoult the r/~ight~-
t~o pr1esi3'rret anyl niotes of thze detail of str-ength of the tr~oops,
the command2~ing officer of the cazntonment will send thle two
reports to the regimenta~l ad~minis~trative officer, who w-Fill take
the .neessazry steps for settlement. (G. Q. G, :Oct. 18, 1915,
N'o. 10120.~)

Canstonmenzclt biv~ouaca-Wlhen the premises are .too scanty. to
qurarter the .whole num3ber, of the. troops, n part will bivouace
on the neighboring groundl, utilizing· all avatilable shelter com-
b'ined with tents. Those in bivouac alw~ays -have the right to
a half rationa of bed straw; the bivouac should not last more
than a single night. The distribution of straw, in li lother
cases, is regulated by general orders.



B~y "cantonment detail " is meant the personnel sent forward
~to select and prepare a catntonmsent or' bivouac.

Cantonm~ent~ detail of a regienl-t : Th~e ofhcer· of thle dlay, t~he
battalion surg~eonp on duty for the day, the battatlion. sergeants
major.

Flirom each company: A supply ser'geant, a cyclist, th]be mess
corporal, and two men on fatigrue dutyi.

Tihe polic~e guarld generlaly malrche~s with this detail.
XWhen several1 regimene-ts are to octcupy the sa.me cantonmyent

th-e combined detail; is com~zmanded by the senior· offic'er. If~ a
general1 headquar~ters formns parrt of the for~ce, the staff officer
in comm tand of thle dletail of the healdquarter's take~s comma2,nd.

T~his offiem divides~ the localityg up amolcng the dlifferen't regi-
ments8

*Dusty of at comz~lnacling7 officcr olf ae c~antonnent d~etait.--The
princip l (luty of the comm~aisdiag officer of a caintonment iletail
is to divide the r~esources for billeting and quartering troops
among the following units: Regim~ental staff2, headqalar'ters comk-
pany. b ittaions.

`Having informe~d. huinseif as to the effectcive strengt~h of the
different~ units- (offcers, men, horses, wagons, etc.), he turns
the command of the detail over to the senio~r serbeanut major,
and, accompanied by the sur'geon and several cyclist~s, goes on
ahead.

331i
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li1e· proceeds to the officet of the: mayor and makes .the above-
mentioned allotment-, being aided by the docsuments and in~-
formation furnished hliml by the mayor. (See ]Part V, R eqluisi-
tions.") He does not go into details. He limits him3self to
defining plainly the allotm3entc madze to each bacttalion and- the
headiquarters~r conmlzany to prevetnt any controversy. He -gives
the central allotment to the bsattaion of the day, and,1 if neces-
sary, arranges the other battalions according the order of
marceh for the followling dtay. He dles~ignates a place near thZe
center of the v-illa~ge asf the post of thle guardl, generally at the-
malyor's otilce; he plalces the miounted units near the wai~tering
places, the hreadqcuarters~ company near the favorable sites for
parking the wagons, a~nd l icketing the hiorses (if sctables are not;
available) .

Aidied by t-he sur~geonl, he informsx himself of the sanitary con-
dition of the tow~n (mien and horses) annd of the quality of the
water. He r·ecordls and marks'B by placards the h~ouses and
stables whichl azre contamninated andi the wvells ,and founta~inar
at which it is fiorbidden to dlrink. ICf there is a river, ·he fixes.,
from ,ups~tream dlown, the limits for drawring. water, for watering;
the hor~ses, alnd' for washing clothes. He makles arrangrements·
for protection aga~inst fire (fire station).

Ha~ving hnishlel thle preliminiary organization at the mai.yor's
ofirce, and if thle detaril. has not yet arrived, he mak~Les a rapid-
r~econnaissance of thle locality, uplon completion of which he
decides detfinitc'ly on tele dlivision and allotment.

He selectis a l-tlace of assiemlbly for thle regimlent, in, case of·
alarm, generally outside of the town. He p~repares. the isxt_ ofi
informaltion !( to· lsfurnishled~to thle commndi~~l ng offcer· of the
enlcampmnt and ~l( to be p~osted' at the p~ost; of the guard~.

Upon thle arrivao:l of the (letailhe~ d~irects that sentinels be.
placed immzediately froim the lpolice guardl over the wanter places,
exits of the tow~Tn, etc: ]He point~s out to the battalion sergeants
major andi to the supply sergea~nts of headqluarters company
the location of their aIllotments, and fur~nishes theml wvith the
informantion and orders~ to be commun3llica~ted~ to their units; he
informs them of the probable time t~hazt xvriii elapsoe before t~he
arrival of th-e columnl and~ sends themr to thfeir work.lj

He remainis for somne time at th~e mayor's office to s~et~tle any
difficulties that the qluarlter~mastersx may encounter'. If at a dis-
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t~ance fromn the enemuy and the sup~plies have arrived, he wvill
commlence the: i~ssue to the mess corporals. FTinally, he goes to
mleet the column and sulbmits to the colonel all the orders he has
given.

Dutyi/i~ of the battnaion serg~eanrt; majnor.-To secure the billetingf
of the battalion staff and horses (except those of the copmpanies)..
TIo· indicate to the supply serg=eants where hie will b~e located· with
the battalionr headpnarters,, and, if necessary, a plac~e for the
prisonerets. 'To divide quickly the battalion sector among the 43
colal~nnies, each ctompany to occupyv~ both sides of the samend
street. To set aside aI house for· the sick;. To select atn assembly
place for the- b~attalion, in case of anlarm,? from -which th'e battalion
Ccan qulickly r·each the assenibly pla~ce fixedl for thle regiment.

The ser~gea~nt manjor of the battalion of the day selects the
house for t-he colonel anrd the chief' surg~eon. rphe regimentl~cl
staff are billeted by the quar~ter~master of t~he hzeadquarters com-:
pany.

Dultyc of thze supply~~, ser'geanlt.-As soon as the supply serg;eant
has receivedl the information as to the sector of his uhit hiis first
duty is to locate ai rallying point " in the celnter of the company
cantonment anti to send the cyclist or. one of the men on fatigrue
duty to his captain immediately to act as gu~ide.

This procedure is palrticularly aeessary when the cantonment
dletail hnas pr·ec~ededl the troops by only a shor~t dis'tance. Every
means should be tak~en to alccelerate th~le enitraznce of the troiops
into their canton-ment; thle un-its are genera~lly mar2ched into the
to~vn ·:as ~oon as th~e officer of thle daly has reported to thle c'olonlel
that tihe: reconinaissance~ is f'inishedl, butI bo~fore the battailion ser-
ge~ants major and supp~ly sergealnts hanve beenabl6e to finish their
-task~s and r~etort ba~ck to their r·espnective unlits. Clonducted; hehn,
directcly to its rlallyingS point,"- thle compoany.sta~cks armls and
wanits at rest natil all th~e pr~elimi~naries ar~e finish~ed. Th~is rally-
ingr point;, which wvilil be, necessarily, the point for future assem-
blies (distributions,- reviews, alarius, etc.), becomes knowvn to all.
the compalny.

Thlis azttendedl to, it- is t~he d~uty of thne supp~ly sergeant to visit:
all time palces in his sector, to estimate ~their· dimensions (allow-
ing '7 feet by ·2· feet pci- mazn), to nssign billets to t'he officers
anid thieir iuless, t~o reserve a place for the capta~in's office and for
the clerks.
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He will distribute the complany, as far as possible, withnout
splittinff up the subdiviscions, and xviii put up placards showing
where the different units are to' go. Tie xviii select the place for
thle r·olliug kiit~chen, thle supoly and baggagce waLgon, and the com-
panly horses (t~he ammlunition watgons arle always a~rk~ed·). ·- H~e
xvriii mlake note of th-e amount of straw needed~ He xxill ir
thle list: o~f addresses of the oflicet s to the post of the guardl ond
have it dileliveredi to the seroe'tnt raajoi ofr the da~, wTho. is" charr$ed
with preparing the "report of billeting? of thne r·eolmental of--l
ficers. -· ·

Du~ty of comp22any1 :ommalnlder The'Ir supjnlv sergeantl haymlo,' 1fin
ishedl his xvork;, the coiupanx comminclhr xviii ha~ve pubhisheclto
the assembled coiupany all th~e oi cip , and inifom am( t o ia ~e~ard
to the cazntonmlent. 'He viii dlirect the meanrs by xx ii~cli cominunri-
cation will be mazintained xxith the batt ilioil comiumaii(1et tad :be
tween the comzpany and the platoons. -Ice w~ill gixe cxact om ders·
to be carried oht in case of alarm1. H~e w-\ilmik;;le out; a s ~edu~l~
of duty for the clay and for the following mon c~in 0: Detail thdi
plaltoon for company guard; officer, sergeant, and cot i~oi xl of the
gruard ; dletachments charged with ou~lmtdino thle exrits; extra~
duty; dlistrlibutions ; hours for· meals, mnzspcctions, and pm escuibedl
ctalls; uniforiul; hzour at xvhich t~he mlen at e atf libe ty to v-isit thQ
towrn, etc. FHe xmili have the sergeant of the guard makze a list of
the sick. In -default; of d;ther orders issued duni mo th;C afternoom
or evening, he xviii set 5 o'clock. the folloxxtrno mnoiningl als thie
hour for t'he coiu~pany to assem~bl~e at the rallyirng point, r~ead~y to
muarch. He xviii have the bil~leting tickets issued and direc't each
plmttqon commander to conduct h~is plat~oon to its billets. -.

Duzty2 of platoou1 commnzlnzclcr anzd chiecf of' mazca7lte un.its-H3e
x-viii establish his platoon in cantonmlent; or break- ranks in the
vicinity of their billets. In the latter case, informaction shoul~d
be given before breakring raanks, so that each noncommissioicned.,
offcerxviii k~noxv xvhere to find h~is men. and eachc -man xviii knrow-
the lodation of his corporal, sergeant, lieuLtenant;, and comzpanyl
offce. (If ranks aLrc brok~en be-fore this informa~tion is given,
prompt comm~unication is imzpossible.)

He xviii make arrnngements for comm~unication and for ·thse
necessary act~ion in case of alarml. H-e will see tihat th'e dligging·
of la~trines is commellnced at once. He xviii select the place -for,
the kitchiens -and arrange for the policing of t'he~ encam~liuentg.
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He will, if possible, have the bed straw laid out; before night,
leavihg passageways. lie will m~ake arrangem7ents for light-
la~g, either b~y the squad7 lant~erns: Tor, those loaned by: th~e inabrbit-
aFnts. HE-e wrill have receptlacles filled wTithz water for u~se in: casei
of fire. H~e w~ill takre st~eps to preven-t accidents by halving: all
plankling, ladders, handrails, etc., exarmined, li-e wvill estatblishl
thle uniform of the day aLnd wtill se;e that thle men proceedf to
clean up3 their armls. equipment, and' th~emselves.

Maen wiill be r·estr~icted~ to the limit~s of their cantr~onm-ent until
the hour fixed by the company~ll command11C er. Kinapsacks will be
repackred forl evening roll cacll.

Thle captain will assure hiimself before dleparture thie followingl
morning': Tha~t the noncomnmissioned offircers have had th~e bed
straw repacked in bundrles; thiat there are no claimis against the
troops; thazt the places used for fires and thle latrines have been
cover-ed~ up ; tha2t each mian hzas received h~is cold meal and hias
filled his ca~nt~een.

Report of' b~ilic·iazg.-As soon. as the company~ has broken rankis,
the captain makiies a rapid iaspection of the places occupied and
]uakes, a brief report to the balttallion commliand:er· urdler th~e fol-
lowTing~ heads~8:

First. Part; of cazntonment occupied.
Second. Qaulity of the cantonmen-t.
Third. Straw7.
Fcourth. Wiater.
Flifth., Requests of the company commannder.
He thlen sees that his m~eans of commu~nuiciatisa1 is in iproper

wVorkZing ordier aznd th~a-t the orders to be (al1ied7 o-UL in Ccase of
ralarmu are t~horoughly understood and havrle been- loirlmnunicatedc
t~o all1 of the commlandc.

DIRECTIONS AND OEDER5S TO BE~ COMMnTUIJNTIcTE TO TH'~E TROOPSI
B3EFOREI TH-EY ABE INSTALLEI) IN cA~NTONME·~NTr.

Localities occupied: By regimentl~n stof.! hleadqcuarters coi-.
pany, first battalion, second battalion, thirdl battalion~.

.Lodgings: Colonel, field. officer of the dlay, officer ,of th~e dciay,~
detail officer, suppl~y o~ffIicer, surgeon of the day.
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Onr duty: Company on duty for the dlay, color company, police
guard, guardhouse.

Roll catlls : In the morning, in the middle of the day, ·in the
eveninzg..

Issues: ]Brea~d, meat, f'orag9e, wvood, bed st~raw.7
Parks: Comibat tralins, regrim7entlll (field;) trains, horses,, in·

spection of horses.
Wiater.

Sick: FlCour of inspection, place of inspection, evacuations.
P~ostal service.
Pl~ace of assembly of reg-iment; in case of aliarm.l

iPrices o-f- articles on sale.
Mileasures for maintaininlg order: FlTours of opening of shops.
Mi~easur~es of sec~uritcy: Points to be ruardecd.
H[our of depa~rture to-morrow.

Regiml·en~tal Commnrtclder,

PAETIOULEA OASES.

Canltonmente~ in the pr~esenzce of th2e enzemy2i/-In a cantron-
mient in the presence of the enemiy, only the ground floors or
large, w~sell-lighted houses are used; the dooris ar·e left open and
tiae men lie dlown whihctit i emnox ia their clothing~l or equip~ment;
thle officers remain xith~ thleii men; every one is reatdy to repair
(nickix to the rallyino noinrt

Can7tonment Bt~ I~izolocuc Bach -unit utilizes as completely -as
possible the houses allocttedl it, the lemainder· of the men b~ivouac
in the- courtc or gardlens adcjoining or in the vicinity; the roadls.
and: slro1·etc~ should he left cleat.

B~i'~;ouae -mTe comm~nclei of the cantonment detail has the
lim-its ot the bixonac oi the reolm~ent mark~ed out andl th~e bat;-
t~alions intl the tunais ate dlisti ibuted w'\ithin thlose limit.lS

In the batta~lions, the companies are d~isposed, in i-espeet tos
eac~h otheri either in line, in columnn, or in a~ny other] tactical·
format~ion ait dlistances and intervals varyingr according to thet
nature of the grouiid occupiedl.

For ·the com~pany acting alone there ar~e tw.To r gular for~ma·
tions for bivouac--colum~n o ~l~ltolons with 12! paces d~istan~nce
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or .in line.. A platoon ·bivouncinlg nuder shelter tents occupies
a frobnt double that of th~le li~ne of stacks.

If` thle company 'bivouacs al1one in column, the half platoons
tak22e their Ipositions so a~s to hav-e tche sta~cks betw;een them?.

If it is part of a doubl1e col.umn,1 or of a line ~of ·columnns,- the
p~latcoons are either to the right' or to the left so that l;the stacks
ar~e between them7 and~ the neighbloring company.

If the company bivouacs in line, the tents are arrazngedl in twro
rnnks,·t~hose of tihe odd~-numbered squadls in the front- r·ank~.

The noncomm~issioned officers abre at the right of thleirL p~latoon,
the offlcers in rlear of the troopsc, thle conbazt train farthzer to
the rear, the kitchens either to thle front or rear according -to
the diection of the w~ind.

INTERIORC SERVICE IN~ WAR.

Disc'ip·ijne in7 cam)?p-CohLesion,-One of thle objects of disci-
pline in camnp is to develop? cohesion in preparation for bat~tle.
WVithout cohesion, troops can never be prepared for assaulk
Experienee, as old as warll it~self, teaches tb-at cohesion is greatlj'
developedl inl a body of troops bny the constant and exalct prac-
t~ice of certain rules wrhose p~rincipl>~~ object is to dlevelop the-
habllit of obedience until it; becomzes second nature.

.On the contrary, to azllowi the· soldier to relax~ and neglect any:
of the r~ules laid down: Tnuder the imnpression that, as he@ is far·
fr'om trhe enemy,, it; is unimporta~nt, is to (lestroy cohesion.
W-hile at rest the sold~ier ought to have relalxa~tion, wyhichl must

be ordleredl and' mlanagedi by 'his superior officers;* but hle must
never cease to be a soldier·.

The mleans- necessaryT to mainta2in this are: To dr~ill and lex-
erc-ise the troops freqluently in close order, requ-riring the fatigue
parties to m1-arch properly, pay attention to military courtesy,
and mnaintain the proper mzilitary bearing. A platoon that; is in-
structedl to drill correctly, kieeping~ proper time, and w~ithl spirit,
tak~es plea~ure. ia its drill, and hasx confidence in itself; it feels
that it is equall to anything. To get the best results, drills and
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exrcises shouldl be fr~equent, varied, and should. cease as' soon
as the obt>ject of the drill is obtained.

-A soldier w~ho salutes proper'ly, in a precise a~nd loyal mafnner,
shows that he respects his officers and wtill obey thl~em. H-is
saltite sayrs to them "H~erte I; am." He who avoids saluting, or
executes it in3 a cfareless a~nd awkwaitr~d ma.nuer, makBes hi~s o-ffi-
cers and comra~des~ consider himi. a poor' soldier and one hardly~
to be depended ona.

A soldier wh~o is; proud~ of his uniform shows that he is proudi
of his duty as a soldier a2nd of his regimlent; he will be an
'honor to it. A man wh~ose outward bear~ing shows th-at he ha~zs
little ;self-pr~ide, and whl-o is always neglect~ing the order~s given,
does not; in~sp-ire confidence amonclg his conirrad'es, wh-o d1oi§~t
that: he will show up ;anry better in hattie. The bearing of the
mnen should he more no~ticeable and. thes manual) of a-rias more
car'efully excecuted at the guardhouise than at any other place.

THhe ideas that shou~ld guide the actions of plat~oonr officzers
in an encampmient, are: Actions shouldl be positive but never
provocaztive, alwYays the sam~er and wyith the wvell understood
object of exacting obedlience. In girving their careful attention
to the close-order dr~il~ls, to the outwa~rd ma~rks of r'espec~t, antd
to the proper miitary bear~ing, these officers nrot only increase
the interior· disciplinae, but they create cohesion in the t~roops
for tactical wYork.,

Uo~niform.-Men~llen in camp should alwayls be in proper· uniforlm.
Clol;thing, even 01(1 annl r~epaired~c, c~an atlway:s be\ properly, worn
and carefully adjusted and buttonedr. Care taken· in a 'proper
m2ilitairy dress is shown, above all else, in the accesso~ries'; cap
on straight, hair cut short, cr~avat rneatly tied, prop~er leggfins
anC shoes. Officers andcl n0 o~ncommission~ed offcers should cor~rect
the unifor:m of all mnen they encounter whzo are riot probper~ly
dressed, whether they belong to their own unit or not; if the
unziform~ can not he corrected (cralvat missing, [butt~ons or insig-
nia lacking, or rents in the clothing),: the mpen should be sent
back to their canto~nment or to the guardlhous~e. Negligncnee
among the men3 m1ust be especially watched for and corrected.
~A :man working in hiis shirte sleeves is not out of uniform; but
a man wear~ing his jacket unbuttoned or with his shioes off, is
out of uniform~. A uniform ·for leaving; campg is ofen pre-
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scr~ibed after supper* (belt and bayonet;, overcoat with ·flaps
turned up).

By "soldierly bearing" is meant the appearance of the men
'in the: streets asxvwell as elsewhere, a free military carriage.
The. hands must be kept out of the pockiets, and the collar oif
·the overlcoat t~urnedt down.
-Duty ini eampn.-All men are r'estrictedl to the encampm-ent

from reveille until after supper. The time left free from drills
and 'exercises should be emplloyedl in clea.ning up. The sqluad
'andl baif platoon leaders should always knowv where their me3n
azre and hoxv they are employed. Besides the morning and
evening roll calls, a roll call under arms is heldi dluring the
*daly xvhen there is no drill. Thle daily assembly for the reading
:of orders and details is generally held before break~fast. `Thie
roll call during the day and the daily assembly are often accomj-
panied by an inspection.

A~ppo~ar~ance of -the enzcampmeezt- nt-Most of the dlirecitions to
'be observed are found in Chapter XI, ";Hygiene."' In 'order
that the enca2mpm~lent shall be properly cared for, the enti're
space occupied by thle comlpa2ny should be dtivided betwveen·
the four platoons, the limits of each being carefully prescribed,
so that no part; of a court, street, etc., shall be negliected. ;-This
'done, the chief -of platoon distr~ibutes the w~tork~ between his
twTo sergeants, wvho are in direct charge of the necessary fatigue
parties.

The 'insta~llation of the encalmp3ment is completed by the~ fob-
lowing means:; Numbering serially and painting thle numbers
on all -houses.· Placiing placards on each house or farm building,
indicating: Cantonm7ent prepared for (so manry) inca, 'or stable
for (so many) horses.' Placardlsat' a~ll watering places and
dressing stations. Arrows indicating the direction to latrines,
'incineraztors,- rubbish holes, etc.

It is sometimes of andva~ntage to install the latr~ines at; a dis-
tance from the houses; in this case smaller night latr~ines should
be 'dug at night, near by, and covered in the morning. During
the dany men may Ije 'requiredl to go 200 or 300 yalrds from their
hIouse.

Ml~e~norandu'~c~) for chi~ef of plato onz-Inspection of the encalmp-
m1ent of his platoon, of the grounds in front, of the kitchens and
lat~rines.. Personal neatness; hairl; attenation to the fee't;. Dress;
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footgear; zunderwTear. ICnsp3ection of the arms and: amnmunition.
Inzspection of t-he reserve food supply. In:spection of the. gas
imasks. ]inspec~tion of the camp. -Inspection of mYateril·L not
'uniformly issued to each ~sold'ier- (intrenching tools, w~-ir-cut~ting
*q~plaratus, trench weapons, pistols, grenadt14e pjouches o~r baskets,
etc. ). Rgelations betwreen the m~en .and the inhabtitatnts.:. Adcli-
tional instruction for those lately joined. and for the awkwarrd
men in the section. The sick and inalingelerers

M~emorandumz~~ of thze surpply sgcirqeart.-Too es~tablislh and over-
see the workshop of the tailors and shoemaliers (divide their
time between the half platoons). To establish a barber· service.
TBo· distributie cleaning mlater~ial anld candles top the half: platoons.
To see that thle rolling k;itchen is cleaned up. Mn~e sent to the
lrear; they depart wvith arms, equipme~nt, the gas mask, and~c one
daity's food; they turnl over cart~ridges, toolsx, and their billet.

M4eat·oranluaicn of th1e scl~gcanzt coaimlcasgcling the: half pa~ltoonz.---
T~o k~eep up to date his r~egister alnd those of ·his corporals.
Da~ilyf cleaning' of arms an1d tools. Cleaning of effects; m~uinor
repairs to be malae by the mlen, such as sewvingf on: of~but~t~ons,
sew~iing up seams, etc.; other· repairs to be marde at the work-
shop;· to be inspected on their return. Cleaning. of footgear.
W"ashing of clothes, pouches, issue bags, lininlgs, etc.: M ark~ing
of effects and labeling of haversarcks. Personal neatness; ha~ve
men shaved aind their hair cut. Wearing the: Bannel waistband.
Police of camp: To detail by narme the memlber~s of the fatigue
parties, a2ssignling their ~ta~sk to them, anti verifying their wovrk.
S8ee' that thme men are in camp and at the workf ordered. Sick:
See that the doctor's prescr~iptions ar~e carrlied out. Condtuct
of mlen in the village: Or~ders r·elaztive to thle cabazrets.: T:o forbid
smuoking in the b~arns and lofts, muaking: fires near buiilding~s.,or
the mills, using u~nprotected candlles in lantlerns, using canvas
buckle-ts for dr~awing waILter~ from~ thP~e wells, mnakiinng aynoise
azfter7 evening call to. quart~ers, or having a light after Bl p.inu.:

Mfemo~orandumk~? I of th72e comm~wranjder of thLe platoon· onl gu~ard-d~-
Not;al t-o leave the ·encam~pment-. To boe present .at ;the lissues of
rations when the rolling kit~chen i~s not in uise. T:po rep~or~t the
departur~e of units; on dut~y and of fa~tigue parties furnish~ed,:by
thee comp~any. To' inspect -guardl mlo~untii~g, if it is commllanded
by a~ non~comm~iissionedl officer. To inspec't those going on pass,
to be sulre they calrr~y no ex~plosives. Rteport the: evening; r~oll
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call to the offcer of the day (at: the guardihouse.), if tlhe regi-
ment ~is together. On the march, a~t the principal halt, to· select
.the places for fires, and see that thle fatigue parties proceed
immlediately for wJater (detailed (luring the previous halt).

Ml~em)orandum·l1 of the sergeanlt of the gutard.-Sending mlen
undergoing; punishment to the guar~dh~ouse or to a designated
place; have them wTithdrawi-nr at the proper timne. To receive
and distribute the mail., receiving thle charges dlue. Keeps ;a
record of the sick in the special hook provided for thazt pur-
pose anld conducts them to sick call. Has charge of the fatigue
parties at the daily rol'l call aznd assembles them and1 starts
themn out: at the proper time. (The fatigue parties are·t~aken
at first from the platoon on guard, then from the platoon nest
for guard, etc.) Assures himsexlf that the men on duty and
those· undergoing punishment have received their meals from
their proper units. Takes the eveninzg roll call and reports to
the commander of the platoon of the gua~rd, and~l to the lieu-
tena~nt commanding the guard (at the gugrdhl~ouse) :if the
battalion is alone. On the march he has charge! of the fatigue
party sent for watter.

Dauty of .the~ corporal ofl the gualcrdi-H~-e is under thle orders of
the sergeant of the guard.

CHAPTEIR JRI.

SERV~ICE· OF ORIEDER AN~D SECURIT&SY IN3 CANTO4';l`/,N1WN.

Gen)aeral rule~s.--Troops in campaign render no hlonors, either
onl the march or at a halt;. In camp>, guards render htonors, but.
writhout field music.

The commanzzding. officer- of a eaato~nmeztt or b~ivoulac, hlas all1
.the azttributes of a eomm?~an~·ding~ officer- of! ac garis··lon. If he is
a colonel or a general, he usuatll~y has as second in cnimnland a
field ~officer who is called the exe~cutiv~e offi~cer· of -the cacnto/n-
menet or of the bivouctc, and has functions similar to thiose of an
:execu~tive officer· of gacrrisonz.

Honzors r'endered byJ seruztinzele, oultposts, anzd j~ickiets·.-T
·render honors, soldiers present arms. ·Sentinels render honors
(·1)· ito flags and standards; (2) to officers; (3) to troops under.
arms:; (4) to members of ~the Legion of Honor wearing the
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fi'sig-nia of thieir decorati~on; (5) t~o funerlal esclorts. The~iy
,standt atI attention r LIms at· the oarder, for (1) sergeants; mzajor
and noncombatantss ranking as ofi~cers: (2) persons mvearing
the mnilitary medtal irith wrhich they have been decorated. Out-
posts, guar~ds, and pickets tur~n out and reader honorls (II) to
rliags and stnanrclns; (2) to generlsnl; (3) tIo the comman~ding
othcei o~f the cantoameats. The police gulard renders thle samle
ho~nois, and in addition (4) to the organiza2tion commander..

~rSt? euqnt7 l of thc police guairds.-F-ior a2 regiment, I platoon,
comm~anded by its chief; for· a battalion, half platoon, coml-
ma-ntlde bI its chicf; for a comlpaly, aL squad com~manded by ~a
SePgeant.

~ iail: duzti~es of sentiels·bo-Tahe duties ofP the scalitin)el at thze
guarn dhontse are given in "Regulations for garr~ison service."

rj he wn~btnclr at theC (jar·Zlter"S of th~e colonel! notifies him of every
unusuanl occuirrence tha It tak~es place in th~e canatonmenlt. - He
allo~vs the flo~g to be r·emovedl only by thae color' lieutena~nt with
his guards

Trhe seatiazels wUith thze tracin allow nio one to approach the
wag~ons except the perosonnel of the tr~ain.

Unit~~ of th1e dayl-p~c·i~c1t ct.-Th police gua~ird is fur~nished~ by the
uniti of the clay (az comtpany for' a r·egim~ent, a p?`latoon3 or twVo
platoons for a baittalion) coimma~ndedl by the o~fficer of the day.
Th~e par~t of the unit not on3 post is called the picket; it fhir-
nishes the pat rol a, fatigue par'ties, unexpected ~detalchments, and
so· on. Thle pick~et must be always readly to fassemble withouta

Du1t~ies of the eonznnandinzg officer of th1e unlzit of the~ dayj-_-M'akie
hle' distributions (assisted, if necessary, bj the comYpany officers

of the@ day)..
1Look a~fterI police and general neatness of thu cam-p (undler the

Ctxecutive ofi~cer or· the commandttingf offlicer).
Supervise hucksters and peddlers.
ATrrange the work; of the, prisoners (if thlley aIre atssembledl byl

r'egimentM or bah~ttalio~n).
Inspect th~e guatrds at the outlets.
Riec~eive the evening roll call at th~e guar'dhouse.
Prescribe the roaunds and patrols (hourls, itineratries, dulties).
Gulardsc at th2e exidts.-The gruard9 at an exit is furnished aunto-

mantically byr the nearest comupany w~ithout its being nzecessary ·to
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give orders to that .eff'ect:. This com1pa~ny, upon its arrival in the
locality, relieves as soon as possible the temporary sentinel
posted by the police guard.

The companides establish connection wiith one another so as to
be sure that no exit goes unzgurzcded.

Outtpost-s at thLe e ,its.-Tlhe imlportance of these o~utpost~s varies
with the! situantion. Some~times n sen~tinel is simply placed on
the rolc d sometcimes a bar~ricade is constr~ucted and h~eldl in force
(a dlouble baiticatde with a m1ovalble parit for vehicles andan.
obstacle toi p~edestrians). The strength of the guar~d is calenu-
lated acco~rdcinl~lg

Inu can, onmnents; in the pr~esence of the enemy or in bivouacs
the ex-it posts sic estatblishedl ina the imnmedliate vicinity, of ~the
sentiinel so thlat he can eazsily call the command~er o~f the post~ 

Ealch exdt post is under the special supervision of the corn
rnnlei o:f the 1iiatoon that: has furnished it. He is responsible?
for furnishing to the sergreant of the post az ver~y exp~licit writtlen
order and lot having th~is ordce~r taughlt to the mien onl guardl Hi~
is responsible foi the prepar~ation of this ord~er·, aznd for this put-
pose gets a2dvice from his captain, the officer of the! day, ot -the
executive officcei of the cantonment.

In~sti ntctionzs hil the posts at the exits.-These vary exceedr
ingly, acecoi dm0 to the pr~oximityr of the enemy~, the amrount· ol'
travel, the agriculturall work in progress, and so on.

These circumsta~nces mus-t be takien int~o account in each paur-
ticular· cazse,, and the commallnder of thle guardt must; h'ave ,clear·
instrluctions as to the procedunre to follow and the kind of patss
or· voucher to reqluire for the followirng clasuses:

1. B~y da;-y: (a) Officers; (b) troopos and fatigue lanrties- regm^
liargcliy commanded ;l (c) individual soldier2 sepanratedl from their!
regiments; (d) menl from other corps; (e) cyclists, motorcyiclists,
andl courriers; (B. alutomobiles carrying he~adqcuarters fla2gs- or
'transoorti-ng generall officers; (g) other military azutom~obiles:
(h7r) inhlabitants. of the village going to wsorki in the fieilds onl foot-
or w~ithi farm11 vehicles; (·i) other civilians travreling on foot or int
vehicles.

2. By night: The same classes. W6;hat hour to whatl hour la t~o
he u~nderst~ood as " nifht."

3. Direction of mocvement. Whether single vehicles, tratins,
columns of animlals shall move in. both dlirect;ions or only one.
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The dutuy of the sentinel is to allow ptassage in the simple
cases thazt ha2ve been- indicated to hlim1 by th~e commnander of
the guard, and to call the latter in all1 other cases; it is obliga-
tory to cacll thLe commanzcsder eve~ry tim?·e thLer·e i~s a~ paper? to en-
aminii~e. If the colmmndzcer of the guardl hBa any hesit~ation, hre
senzds t~he individual or the vehicle tco the offi~cert of thte clay, wTho
dtecidles.

·The knzowl9edge of th;7e pacsswordci w~cill not r~eplace inL aa~ ease
th~e pass or' vroulcher~ r~eqUi~redE by thec in7struEctionZs.

The pacsswzord·t serves to identify dur1l'i~ng th~e nzi~ght indlividual
men. or troops for wihom1 no passx is prescribed in the instruc-
tions (officers, r·egulart fatigue parties, pantrols, and the like);
in all othter cases it munst be given in a~ddition to the presenta-i
tion of the permit: for muovemuent, wshich is the p~rincipal formual-
ityT requir'ed.

For cyclists and couriers, the envelop~e of a documenit to be
carrlied 'in the? dlirectionl guarlded servees as a pEass going andi
coming (th~e envelope shouild have been signed by the acddressee
on the returnl tr~ip). A~t night a~ll movement byb civilians is-
general2ly prohibited, and thle password is strictly exactedl from
all soldiers. It; should r·emain secre~t a~nd be given in a low~T
tone. ''The sentinel shoul~d take the names of all vehicle drivers
whY1o give thle password~c in a 0loud ton1e from11 their seats, azndt
should repor~t theml-. The sentcinel must krnow- wvhat villages are
reached by t-he 1Ocroa guar~ded, so thazt hre can gi~ve informantionl
to cyclists a~nd' utomnobiliste. The signal to st~op is made by
standing in thle mliddlle of the road, holdings the rifle hor'izon-
tally, and mnox ing it; up? andc low~n writh extended ar~sms. The
sio-nal may 'ilso be made by w~avingr a flag. The sentinels att;
the exitrs i·endlei- honois d~uring the day thbe samne as otherJ seni-
tinelrs

Hue ;tag H!/-~ untuwl; is pro2hibitedt in campaign, to soldiers as
wvell is cixilians.

Ap~pen la)·c auce a] es~rr e / \1.-Whn a2 service has~ been organized:
to g'ive waraiDne'~ ofiir~lcra~fft b3y trumplet; or som~e other~ signal, no
one shiould cc led~ cc~ pr~ecazutionls orderedl. Noncommissioned.
officers~ out ot campinn Inut require that the mien under their con-
t~rol shal~ll c~ocer d th'-nmsel-ves under tr~ees or in the shadlow of
wazlls, anmd so .eanlin till tbe~ airnal is given to res;ume move--ve-
mPreat.
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@~~CHAPTERI IV.~

HEB~ONORS TO~ T~HE ~COLOR.I
WS~hen the col~or is to be takien out al company of the regimenti detailedl to escort it. This comipangi, preceded by the sappers,

the dlrum manjor·, thle irumls anti tr'umn7ets of its baltt lionl and1c the
bandl, mar~ches in column of fourus wvithout- music. Arriving at;
the quar~ter~s of the regiment~al comm~ander. the detachment is
haltedi in. line, facing the entrance. The Captain c~auses it to fix.
Ibayonets. The color· bearertl, accompaniedc by the lieutenant aznd
twoc noncommissiont-ed offlceirs, whbo .for~m the pr~ovisional guar~d.
go>es and obtains; the color· ande takes· pos~t falcingf the company.
As soon as the color~ ap~pears the captain, in fr~ont of the centerl
of the comipany, causes the company to pr~esent armls, comaindts
d(To th2e clCorT,' and salutes xvith the saber. The dlrumls and

tr'umpets sound three flour~ishes. rple band plays the re~frain of
t~he natcional anthem. The captain keeps his salber at the jpre·
sent~ till the filourishes and music have ceased. The canptain~
causes ar~ms to be bro(ught to the shoullder, the color and its guard
takre post betwreen the second and. third platoons, the lieutenant
resuPmes his post. The detachlment malrches with the band play-
ing to the pzlace of a~ssembly. It is baited facing the center of
trhe regiment at abont- 50 palces. The field music and band cealse
'to play. The colonel causes the r'egiment to fix bayonets. The
color· and t~he noncoimmissioned1 officer~s that acecompany it move·
10 paices to the front. The colonel causes a2rms to be presented.
A~ll ey'es- are fixed on the color. ThZ-e colonel moves to about 10
pa~ces from thae color, comlmands~ "T o thze color," and salutes wcitlrs
the saber. The tr'umpet~s and drunms sound three flourishes, the
banld plays the refrain of the national anzt~hem. Thle colonel kreeps
his saber atl; the present: till the music hans ceased, HE~e thena
canses armns to be broughti to the order· and the bayonets to be
-unfixed. Th~e colotr bear~er· takzes his post, the two noncommnis-
sioned. officers r·ejoin their co~mpany, and the dietachment move~s
to .it~s place, passjing in r~ear of@ the regimnent;. The color is re·-
tur~ned to the , uarters o~f t-he colonel in the order pr~escribedt
above· and retceives the samne honors. The detachmzent;then re-
t~urns- to its quar~ters writhou~t music.
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IXnfantry in the trenchles u. sually in- a pos~itionz inz r~ead~iness
for com-bati, aL situaztion w~hichl is som~etimes prolo~ngecl for several
monthis and pcrmllitS of thoroulgh organization.

Dguring~ veiy slhol t ci~ises, it is attach~edl .in its trench~es or it
moves out to atai-cl·

TPhese thr~ee situl'tionc~ will be treated in succession.

CIH~AQPTER I.

INIaFANTRY~ SIN A8 POSITIONI IN~ RQIEADi,~E INESS FORQ

The planl of ~denflsc.' "The commallnder of troops in a, posh-
tion in 1 eatdiness must study in advance the variouis missions
that iuay eventually be givcen hziml, to keep himself informled as
to the situation, and to reconnoiter or cause to be reconnoitered
th~e teitaini involved. In this wazyhe wJill be ready, wvhen the
m3om~ent comies, t~o en-ter into action wyith his troops wvithout .loss
of time and underl the best of conditions." (Fieldt Service,

This regul 'tionn contains in brief form the duties of the otfcers
of i comrpany detaziled for the defense of a strong: point or sector,
as defined in fiPrinciples of fortification." (Par't IV, Chnap. VI.)

Every coinituader~ of a unit, large or smnall,· must establish a
plan oaf dcfenzse wvith a viewc to fig~hting sup~erior forces on the:
gr'ound which has been intrusted to himl.

,This, plan mulzst bc br.,oulght to th2e k~nowloed~ge of all his. imme-
d~ia-te sucbor inatzctts.

It is based upon knowledge of the hostile line and of the ter-.
rain, from wrhich result:

The determiniation of the proba~ble points of attack;
The choice of the principal. pocints of resistance (active, ele-

ments or sctors) and the strength of the force that will occupy-
themn:

348
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T he preparation of counter attacks;
The ol~ga niza tiona of aplproaches, food supply, evc cuat~ions, andc

co~mnunic~ati ons.
A. paragr~aphl of the plan of clef nsa is called p3clan ofl ob~seri-

vact~ion~ atnd p1 es i ibes the observation fr~om t~he ground. (See
t~his organization~ in Chap.· VI ol r~i L1a IV.

The plan of defense shouldl emzbody tche tollow~iag pr~inciples:
1. T'he dlefens~e fin dlepth is 'made ov otoppiag t~he enemy- at

successive points skillfully selectodl in adlv we and prepareti for·
resista nc

2. Ebi y~:-5 elimenz~2t of tr~ench, ever?·y ·isle of r~esi~stance·L (barri-
cadles, or~ganizedl hienebf crossiugs, smalll workBs, and the like)
maLZst hauLe ar eotnaiandCG' Lerl r~e4'31Spoiunbe joQI its deefen~se andc~ m~ain2-

3. Troops detailedc to th7e efen'lse of a posr~tiona of the t-errai~nz
mucst never~ aban·dona it, nLc mactters whoat hauppens. It; is necesT
salry to rem~nove from the mands of the! troolps every ambigiuityS
on this subjecd- thoe existencpe of strlonger lines of dlefenlse in
rear of the ti ench occupied, the ech~eloniug of the codmp xax into
adlvanced elmnzlts (sqoads, half plaltoons) andi namnl· body~ p1 teed
fartlihbr to 1he 'eail nzevcs imnplies for· these adva2ncedl elemlents
thle anthority fo· f illino hackr onr thei maina body, even i~f they
considel theii· situ ntion ci itical. A~ll resistance mustr be pma
loiiedl onz tie gi ounlc inz the oosit'icn2 wohere time t oop-s have been·
placed; ~e nstam ~e ceasess onily when one ps1lacoci hw s dG(7
comn~zbat ot has i eccivec ~Pll f l m is supeio ici comiv'mudcr i. or~ma
aLnd 'inthentic 01 dee· (pretin-ably in w~ iti 00) t~o .~o madc occunpx
not~hei· position Evesrey order· arrivilng veibailb- by 'vi uncetr

tam -1ourte must bne cdonsidem ccl null 'inc1 xOmCl (to b:e pat ticlulatil
mistrunstedl ar1e ordoi s toi :i Iectreit~ pnms in T anonymously alono~
th~e tuing line). Th~e' corn uct to he obsel' ~d in case of attack ?r
is giv~ec -to the smatmlest elemlents, andi atust 'mlwav~S h f.eix (E10~5 ltr
on uils subject.

i4. All 'grounzd lost is recoverecd by ant 'imam·?scwi: mt((a nOl/ltcr a~t-
tach; delivered by trIoop, s rese8rved for im 'tla p~r'pose, In a st~rong
pojint; ·(com3pany), oiie-l ormore srphor~t plat~oonzs mla have thf~e
mission of locanl :counter attacks in certain contingfencies an-
nouncedi in the plan of d~efense of the sunplor~tialg point. The
cdmplany occupying a part of a2 line has no re-seinve a he counteir
attjacks are especially iwovildedl for an.d lanchcl ~b'dhi the barttanlion
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commander, w~hd hlas a~t his disposal for this purp~ose thre reserv~es
of thl-e strong po~inti (compan~ries, half compllanies, or platoons).i
The !lea2 of defnc~se: of thre s-tronzg po0in'ts3 covers thh principttl
conting~encies ofi the pdnetration of thne hiostile lin~e in front of
th2e~ bat·ita~lionl andl priovTides the proper counterat~tanck for· eaLch
case. Eachnzi compn;fry or· platoon receives copies of~ the pa-rt _of
the plan th~at concer~ns it., Thle mechlanism of t~he countz-er at-
tack; is exp~lained~ latci. (hp.I.

Rceomn1cciassancc;· of: th1e st~rongy point.-Wh?~ien a com~panly is to go~
into tr.enches rlie r~econnaissance mzust he Imade in dacytime by
t~he cazptain andi the commandler or a noncommissioned officer of
eachl platoon. It is sufficient to leave in rear an1 officeOr o non-
commnissioned officer· to leadc th~e comzpazny during the nighlt to th~e
beginning of the trenches. In additionl, the reconnoitering party
includes the commlnunicatit'ng file of the captain and four guides
(one per plat~oon). The four guidtes return to the rear to me'et
the company at the place and hlour· agrreed uponl, whulile t~he rest of
the r~econnoitering partyS remains in the trenches to falmiliarize
themselves wii2th the plan of d'efense amid the terrain. This per-
sonnel ma~y be red~uced wvhen the com3pany is to be th~e battalion
reserve in thie strongS point.

P~acmz of defenzse of thle str~ong1 poinzt.-The -four platoon coin11-
mannders assemlbled at thle commandn post of thle captazin, take note
of. the plan of d~eflense of the strong point and the explanationss of
the cap~tain of the compnplyy relieved~. The ca~ptain then distributes
t~he four platoons amnong thle dlifferent elemenets of the strong
point. 1-lCe prescribes the gr~oupings of the grenadiers, and
azutomlatic-r·ifle sections that it; may be necessaryi to make up in
addition to the usual sections, in accordance with the provisions
of the plan of dlefense. Each p~latoon commandier, accompal~niedl
by- h1is commulrnicaic ting frile aznd h~is guide, then taktes post: near the
platoon conr~mander of the plaztoon that he relieves. The reliev-
ing cap~tain is not; at alli obliged to pattern his dispositions an~d
instructionss after thosxe of his predecessor, unless these disposi-
t~ions havce bseen ordered by superior authority. However, to
facc~ilitate reiief by: night, alwaysx a delicate oper.ation, it: is rectom-
mended(,! the vehief bse made p~latoon by platoon a~nd even sqluad
byl~ sqluadt, aLnd tbhos~ mnodlihcations wyhich thl~e capotain m~ay wishl to
mace· iii the- inlterior· dlistribution of the forces in his strlong pointr
be h,!astl-anecl unitil dayligh~t.
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Plancl of d~efenzse: anld instrucction~s fo~r each piatoonz.---E~aeh
platoon comman~der inspectis quPickly the elements of trenches
and the shelterls which his platoon is to occ~upy, and ·also the
commalnd post. fle then sends hack ~his coni-municating .file to
the cap~tain; and his guidle to thze headt of t-he comrpany, after
;haFvingl in~dicatedtl o the la-tter thedlistr-ibution, of the sqluadls.
The guide re~iturns by the aplproach tr'ench (a signposit indicates if
miovement in only one (~lir~ection is perimtted), takres.note en
route of thie necesstary reference points, sigapsosts, and the like.
The plato~on commannder obtains from the Iplatoon comma~nder
wrhom he r~ellieves -the extra~ct of the plan of defense that concerns
the trench or tr~enches occu~piedl by the platoon and has the terrain
pointedl out to bun inn detail.· This extr'act of the plan of defense
shaowis: For~ the plantoonls inl thle first line, thc preccise rdGle of eachr~
of the e~lemenets of trench or·~msles of resistacele of whDlich the1
defenase is in truzst'ed to the ~rlatoon (for examp~le, to cover wvit~h
fire suchm and such part of the terrain in fr~ont;, to flank such and
such a neighhom-ia~ el'ement, and~ so on ) for -the reinforcement
platoons, the1 com17bat 'stations~, int casr of alarmz, thc1 rdl1c of rein:j~-
focilcng or- c~ounlter eatitach to plop·2 in the cont;in~lgnc~ies cover~ed by
the planz of def~cn~se of the str~ong~ poinzt.

Exam~ples.-FB`igure 164$ gives an examnple of the distribut~ion ofi
a conmpany ta~ken froml an actual case.

This (lisposition is, howJever~, more complex th~an the, usual1
case on acrcount of the~ dIecided sal,2ient and reentrant w~hichl the
terra2in and other cir~cumstances have given to the fir~ing line.
Thr·ee platoons; occupy, respectively, the elemnents A-B-U, D-EI-F.!
G-1~-I-I. The four-th plato~on is in su1ppor01t at KC and L_. T'he
firing line is thu7S hreld byi five squads and two listening posts.,
·Positions for flanking defense hy manchi-ne guns or automatic
ri-fles ar~e prepa7red iat M-M1-M2 .~ln The! cen~trl.~ p~latoon%.02 D~-E_-F
wTill receiv~e for example, the following instructions: Secure the
iprotuctlon and~ ma~intenance of the firing-linre tr~ench from R to 5,
ofE the commnic~atlnionl trench B~-KI to the cr~ossing T, and of ~thec
@ommun~nica~tioni trench I-;I to U. H1alf pla~t~oon at sol~icnt ;D:
Watnch and cover the hiostile line from N~ to 0. A~quadt at r'een·-
tratntE: F~la~znk the falpes E-ID an1.d B-A, defend the machinle-gun
M1. In c1 ase the enemyg sahould take. GF, fire ~on the interval
(4T-fl;. Squadl at thle wLorke F: AccordlinLg to orders, mnan: the intem'-
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val D-E, mann the interval E-A,) or,· in eiase the first: line is capI-
ture~d, -Prevent t~he en~emyg from17 d~ei~oulchling from1 U-P-S.

FGigure 268 off'ers anl examplle of a sim~pler d~isposition.

'I:~~~~9

a ~ ~~~~~~~ -

FIc. 268.

AP fourthl ot the strength~ is in line, thte ~i emindter is divided~.
betwleen thre cover trench andi the suppoi t ti each. rfhl~ plat'oba
in thle center elternates xvith the platoon in support in occupy-
ing: a. r~edan an twTo smlall ftlanking TxOr~kS. Th1e other -two
platoons eachi hax e to guard a trench in the firsi line, using ~their
squa~tds in rotnition.

Generlcl r·emazn~ I TI e7 tacskr given, to ac plat~oon ocdmzpyinzg a
par~lt of a line, eithzer~ in trpen~ches or lin comzbat, is aclwrays very~j
sim~ple; the difficult part is to comlmun~icate it to subordinates
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with such precision and :clearness th~at at the critical mom0aenzt
no one wvill allow himself to be turned aside frdm his rale, by
the obstacles, foreseen or' unforeseen, that are sure to arise. To
do erctlyf 7 trrrurt liets been· or~dered, to carry oult to th~e letter wo~igat
La;s beea·t r·cognizexd as nzecessary~ in defense, as in all other
operations of a platoon, is the wrhole secret of success.

TACTICAL MEM1ZORANDUMi FORL THE CHIEF OF PLATOONP\.

W~hen the platoon commander has thoroughly grasped the par-
ticular role of hiis platoon in the wThole plan of defense. he easily
deduces from1 it all the measur~es of ·tactical deta~il wuhi~ch2 inill
be h1is conzstanlt occucpat~ion duringL hi·s sojour~n in the trenzches.
He r~eceives from his predecessor all the infor~mation which may
be summed up in the following memorandum, which also applies
to~ evrey chief of az tr~enchi or smazll wTork:

1. Extr'act front th2e plan of clcfcnLsc.-Rnle of the 'trench in the
entire position; detailed sketch of its organization ; r~le of the
adjacent platoons ; comimunications with thiem and with the
captazin.

2. D)cfea)se.-Organiziation of the defense of the trench (firing
positionsc, fields of fire, flankingS arrangements,, positions for mai-
chline gunns and automaztic rifles, positions for grenadliers, posi-
tions for· trench wea~pons, nnd points expose~l to fire; p~osition,
strength, and capacity of shelters; arrzangements for protection
against gas; near~est dr'essing stations).

Ac'cessor·y defenses. Obstructed passages thr~ough the xire
entaglements.

Informnation concernHing the enemy; sk-etches of the hlostile
trench; summary of the results of observation, referenlce points.

Dangerous lpoints; projectiles received; mena~ces of mining op-
erations ; unexalotled projectiles.

3. Gulardcs-Lookio ut posts; instructions of p~articular look-
outs; listening posts; patrols in front of the accessory (lefenses;
r·ounds.

4. ilfatdir~iel.-Nichles for car~tridges and grenades; fuses; con-
dition of grenades alndl'fusets; shields; per~iscopes; tools for
eatrthw-ork or demolition; var~ious materials that the captain
has been able to install permanently; aplpliances for defense
against~ gas; nearest wniter supply.

171~~1
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5. I~orh's i:n progress or orkd~ele.-ared.-Tenche to ma~intain lin
rear.

6. Location·1 of fthe latr~inec:s.-TP-Iolesr for· gar~bage;~ state of clean-
liness or lack of cleacnI~ues~s of -thez trenchi.

In order to fa~cilitate, thze ta;~ansm~ision. of ins;tructiou~,l .ea~ch
ch-ief of az -trench? nmst m-akre note of the preced~ing, informaten0r
a~nd pass it on ina writing to his s~ucessor .

D~istritbutlion of the platoonl bci'wuccit t~he firing· tr~ench7 anld -thze
supp~ort trenzchz.-As the occupancy of ns~tr~ong, poinst, by the sameu
company may last severafl days, it- is necessary~ 1o d~efine clearlyi
for each fraction (and7 in each frac~tion for each maln) thle alter-
nations of rest and dutyv, rathler t~hen to let all the men stay in
the trenches in a situntjon th~at is neither~~ rest nor comlbat. TPhe
principle is to k~eep inz thse firizng trnchc~ ~only: the ml~cn71 str~ictly nzec-
CSSar!':J for·1 watchin.1g, or'C~llnary' fight'ig.i end work'·q (strPength~ va ry-
ing fr·om one-thi~rd to one-sixth of the compny).M9) The other
mien are in the cover trench or the support trench ait rest or ocen-
piedl in oth~er wvorkl.

;According to circum~stances,: the capta.in causes the~ platoons
of the compa~ny to take the duty in; the- front ijne in rotation, or,
better, gives to two or three of them a definite frontag-e. dlispos-
ing them~ in depth, and k~eeping one or two platoons gi-ouped in
the sup~port trench as a i-einforcelment (see Figs. `164 and 268).
The platoon commannder then -orgaFnizes his service by cacusing
sqjuat'ls or men to alterna:te on the f~iring line (lookiouts, grenla-
dtiers, rifleeune, and so on).

The only absolute rule is that everyl tr'ench of th2e fliring lin?;e
o~nust haveu at allI tim~~es a rles~o-nsible chLief pr·esen~t inz th-e tr'enzch
(sergeant of the guard) and that a -str'ict discip~line mnust reign
amlonlg th~e men who are there at th~eir p~os~ts of combact.

Th~ey mnust be relieved often enough to enatble theh- attention
to be cont~inuous, and care must be takelin th-at th~ey ar~e not: k~ept
in thne firing trench whrlen their turn has comeo for relaxation or·
sleep.

For; the same purpoose the captain (letails b~y roster ain offcer
of -the gun rd (p~latoon. comm~nander) char~ged with watching the
wshole front of th~e stronzg p~oint.

Organzi·zat~ionz of the guanrd andzc the hzarassing fire.-T'he -guard
of the trenches is intendled not onl~y to prevent the enemy from
rushing them~, but also to observe cont~inually the dntails of his
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defensive~ organi-ization, and to taike advantag~e of his slightest
movement to in-flict losses.

Chonice and trinCinglll of l00ooots.-Ahll the men of the companycan fill the rale of sentinel alongsidle of aL bombproof, but llC2 men
a~8:e no~t :caplnl& of~ observifig.d Some men are more apt thanotes; aptitudle is dievelopedl by exercise. The tracinzing of goodEobscl2erves i9 aC mYost imzportan~t tashc. It is necessary that theOlSer~vers shalll not only know howr to ccc woithLout beingi seenz, butI
that tlheyr shall also harve tenacity and patience in observation.
Tr~ench warfare perlmits the training of accom7pli~shed observer~s.
Theirl training r ests on the officers of the company, wrho controlthe d~aily ser~vice of their observers. It is wrell to ha2ve them
maklle notes of their observations. Each platoon should haLve at
least sia observ~ers, w-ho shiouldl be good shots nind havre good eye-s~ight. In combat in open country two accompany andi assist the
platoon commanl-der, one of whom observes constantly the signailsoft the comm~unicating file of the pslatoon, wrho marchzes at theside of the cap-tain. The other four may serve as scouts. In-
the trenches theyr alternate in servingl as l07oohots. Th~e comn-muni112cat-in ngaenzts of the captanil andc of the bacittalionz eammnz2ader
serve: them as obser~vers. They divide up~ the terrain to hew~atchedt observing the movements of the enem~y and those of
their own troops, and the signals. In erery. uirt the chief mdzci-eates wsithzout delay to his superior"s (andlcl *to thLe art~illery) the,
pointfs wh;7ieh affordl a good viewo ovzer- the surr-lounding9 eoentry1.1The pr~incipal arngemlzc~ents for observe ti~on a lve been dscr~ibetl
in (ilmpter· VI of Par·t IV;, Princip~les of .fieldl for~tification."

Requzirementca of li ar~as~sing~ 'ire.-The hara-cssi7ng fire must be the
cons~tant care of ev'ery platoon commander of all troops to keFepup thle continual feazr of rectaliation. ThLe w·rar of th1e tr-enches is.
nzeither~ ac relartinton nzor gulardc duzty; it is a pharse of the battle.It is necessary that each hostile company shall go backr from the
trenches: witht a loss of at least 20 men. It is necessary that thea~dversary shall feel in front of him a vigilant hatred, and knowthat we wNish no0 rest bsefore his defeat. The organiza2tion of the
harassxing fire w~ith the rifle gr~enades has been explained in
(letalil in the tactical employment of thiis arm (Chap. V of
Part IV:).

L~ookoults.--The lookiouts allways kieep their rifles in their
ha~nds,; they are forblidden to sit down. They musxt remain con-
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tinually at their posts~, even; dur'inig vi-olent~ b~om~lbardme~nts.: :::~
receive gene-ral instruc~tions for the fo'llow~Ting ca~ses: Att~ck bny
surprise orl preceded by a bomt~bardm~ent; at~tack precedletl byt a
discharge of gas; arrival. of bom3bs. They receive, in· addition,
cer~tain special instruct~ions for~ eact-ch post.

Setor~ lookcouts.--Somel :men, ctalled sectrlb· lrookoft-s, watch ai
clearly dlefinedl parlt of t~he hosstIle dlefenses. It is adviso~lil to
establish the sector~s slighitly oblique, So as to p·rote~ct the lookout
froml shots from1 the front wh~en: he h~as 1to fire~. Thll~:;e setors ocver-·
lap sligfhtly. The sector- lookouts obse~···rve either· throuegh a· loop-
hole placet~l obliquely in the parapet or with a periscope.; Equally

FITG. 269.

good for a gener~al viewt of the~ hostile trenches is n- small mifrror
fixed on thie end of:1 a tick. (Fig. 26i9.) Thie oflbceer o~f the guarrd
is informnedi by signlal ofl the tleast chllange in thel appea·:ranre of
t-he hiostile line (a~ec·sory (lef eases, ear'th ro~vel, aa(l so orn ) andi
of every~ iatiicationl ol pljre\l·~iaratin for an atta.ck;. The written
instructions f~or cal~c lookout p:ost at~e coar~pleted, if p~ostsible, by
a panor~anile skei~ch, with referncie po~ints. (Fig. 27).)

L~ookouts forr observl La·rou poi'n/s21,.-O)ther lookocutas keep splecial
wp~tch on points to whl~ich atten~tion: hazs b~eenj dlra;wn by precrediag·
o~bservaltions a2ndi upoin w:hichl it nay h~e hoped~c~ to place a su(cess-
flul .rifle sh~ot, They endleavor t~o remuain unseen and to obser~ve
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thro~ugh -a· vetry nDarrow and concealed loophole. Patient,. at-
tenti ye observo ti on alwatys ends in furnishing valuable informa-
tion as to the regimre of the opposlflb troops (hours of relief, of
food supply,~ and the lik~e). The dust: raised by a; shot, the smoke
of a cigalrette, may reveal n ·loophole habituallly occupied; it:
should then be watched with a field, glass and an attempt made
to lay upon it; a r~ifle supported on a rest or ain automl-atic rifle.
Ear·th being thrown up discloses a fntig~ue party a.t work, a
shelter under· construction. A sligh~t elevation or som~e smok~e
betrays the location of shel~ters. The study of the general plan
and of aer~ial p~hotograph~s may mlak~e it possible to locate on the
ground the trench crossiugs and the important approaches upon

- -~ --- - - --- - -- ---- LoPdAO A'
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which it w;Till be xvell to fire wTithr the trench w-eapons during the
hour~s whenn thiese elements are thought to be occupied. Wh~en7
the enemny bomlbards our lines curiosity will cause his men to lookr
throughl their loopholes to see the effect pr~oduced ; it is the
mloment~~ to get at them. All oth~er methods are good for dlrawing
th·em~ out--cries, lu~annikiins, pretenided fires, placards, and the
lik~e. Eff~ort should be made to discover his mlachine gruns, flank-
ing pieces, mine throwers, observation points, and so on, to inter-
pret~ingeniously the sligh~test a2bnormal object or indication that
appea-rs- in front. It is indispensable to ha~ve this information in
case of attack on our part and also to keep up the daily wear; and
tear· of the enzemy2.
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Listen2ing posts or adv~anced posts.-These serve to watch the
accessory dtefenses wrhen they a~re of gr~eat den:th, or to -flaznk
the' front of the tr~ench~es. The tr·ench connecting themn wit~h
the firing trench should: be arr~anged so that it can be obstructed~
or har~ricaaded instantly~ byT the reatinel, wiho: retir~es atir~ter.' a IY-
ing thle '11 am. (Fio .272.) In adciWiOu, it shonlid be plll~ae cl

'" 4 -. $"~- ~ -,. 7~
/~ .fgI~~5 ~;~~t6-U,

/~ Jb 

~~~~rf~~~~~a 271
without~4 a dedegeudrtefr fqlahl ntet ah

oriened es~ecilly fr ths para~e istm' otisolno b msue, aste rerte es b (tx' tlsC
prise attack adteroth Irnlneorla frsvrl

(Fig.~~~~~~~i~G 273.)
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Loolcouts of the support andz reserve treneh7es.-L~ookouts are
placed near the command posts of the support and reserve
t~renchzes to observe the wrhole terrain and repeat the various
sig~nals · from ;the firingr trenches.

Pa~F~trols.--The : uardc is r·einforced at: night by patrols whose
fieldl of action andl strength dep~end on t~he proximity of the
enemy. They are armed writh shotguns, pistols, and offensive
grenades. They are detailed by the captain or the battalion
commnduaceri. Theirl st~rength is sufficient to enable themY to

(Aevaux de /%Ased

FEIa. 272.

bring in wroundedl men andi prisoners, and, if· necessa~ry-, to
estazblish a line of communication back to the point of depar-
tuce. They alwayvs have a definite mission: to* go and recon-
noiter such a point, to p~repare an am-ubuscade at such a place,
to re-main ~there andi listen a certain fixed time, atnd so on..
The success of a~.patrtol de~pends on the choice of the corn3-
muaa-der-on his will alnd audacity. His men protect anti escort

him', but it is h~e wvho mu-est go and see. It is necessary to ·fix'
thle hour. and the point wThere they shall pass out of the lines·
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(through a concealed passage prepared in the wire! entangle-
ments or by waty of a list~ening post), thleir· itiner~ar.y, the point
and the probable hour of their r·etur~n wTithin the lines.Al
this informatiion shlould be givnr at; the prsoper. t~i~e; to ,the
sergeants of the guarId andi to the neigliboring companies,: in
order to avoid mistakes. Th~e lookouts are notifiedd that the
patrol may23 be obligedl to wi~thldrawl by an unexpected route.
The chief of t~he pa:trol Imust have a lumninous coml~pass.. H~e
distributes his mnen at variable diistances, (lependm~rlg on thle
darkness of the night;, so as not to lose themi; he as~sures~

FiE7I. 273.

himslrelf before: start~ng that their· equtipmlent~~sr1 will ae no
noeise ; he@ tells themll the~ mlission anI(l o to01\ ondc t!TC~l'fJhem-
selves; he a1rraznges wr~ith them a fewr v-ery simplle signals.
Ipatrols anre aLn excellent means of harlr~ealug thle soldlier. Vol-
unteers should be called for only in exceptional cases.

Organiziatiomz of clfenzsi'c: fol:e.-Aflthough ii] t~he norma3l case
only the active segments " of the line of fire xviii be occup:ied 4
the platoon commrander must arrange~ for thle occ<upation of the
entire line andT for fir~ingS either thrroulgh the looph~ohoe; or over the
Ipar~apet. Some of .the trazverses should be loopholed for the in-
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ten~or flnnking of the frenmch. Mnieans of obstruction should be
Br pared. These a~t the! ends of tlhe trenches should be esp~eci-

allyi defendled. -A loop~hole should azlwtays be examinedl to detei'-
miene': Thati it ~is not obstructedl that it is xvell or~ientedl; t~ha~t
it sw-feepjs the@ ~rourncl 'th~oroughly th.:~at it is suitedi to the heigSht:
of thle nina~i Afte sever~- 1 cleatnings of a1 trench the loopholes
are oft~en fotuud toe be too hi~h atbove thle bottom1; threy mu~st
be mode ox ci 01o bcne~hrs mnust be usedi. The loopholes sihould
he aissigned to the moen 'n adv~ance aInd the mnen shlouldl be
pla~edl in the shelt-er in "er 1 'g~tr ord~er- so thnt in cazse, of alarm
the mann sleep~in~ neai e~t LO the exit of the shelter xviii run
to t~he tn ti est loophiole.

0rgaiunP,~atmoa~ of co~ll~z.7inc watrncs.--Communicat~o betwmeen the
capt~ain 'n~d the c hief of p1 itoon is uxain~ltainedd by messengerss
(comm~unieantioai age 1ts) 01 bI ~-quai'e signall flags. The company
hais two 5igflLzl lanterns that serxe to p'a~llel ihe telephone lines
to the bc ttc~dior commalndcer or~ ~to a neiohborinu com~pany. Every
telephone line ohould he tl ii licled bx a system3 of visual signals,
provided tot in thoe plan of defense, and shzould be operated nt
least once m d'rv 'is n test (for evamuple, to Mend one of the regulalr
daily renu~ts). Note 1 0 11( be malice of infoinution sent by
adjaF~cent St'rntio~S. The1( facttht rnceha nmeliti( tt. meauC~S of transrnlyiS-
siomz hay~Z; f iled% ?InuteiC1 g~i'i ta eZ''.,n2"/'2C S unmCtaaee wdtt be i 23ZerStoodi
t·o ecu~irse a (oaiif·Lleanr~clC jor· c~naiamimvtq in2 nnizoi an?·ce of imaportantE
changets o'eU11in'r'n 'in~ the s~ntnetsilzoa of is Ciiilniaiiitl~c1 or ore not
ha·~iiau e'efrea~eass theC n2eeCS~ary7 pci soin)1at COn~trol over th1e progress
of cz'ien

Qi gen)z.cnt atioa o) wron r.---he plat~oons ai e char~gedl wri~th thet
duztx or am nlintilnr~ ol the ti~enches, parallels, andt a~pproaches
thnt they occupy- tac colstani~ imr ?,ox ement of their accessory
de-fenses. 'mad th;_ newv wTiorz r~equiredl in tineiri terrainl (princi-
p xlix shelter s). tahe epltalin also 'mss~ian' to the p~laltoons the
mun~l~lte-ninie of the tiecihes in iear~ andi the general fatigue wofrk
or" Ihe s~tione~ aunt, utilizing e p~ecialixy the platoons in ~support.
The iole of a pl~atcon comm~andei is to divide the xvhole task~
amongT woPrking grouc~ps (if smanll str~eulth, each urnder 'x chief.
This chilef is ma de r·esponsible 'for a wrell-dlefinedl ~task entirely
pos. ible of execut~ion. The platoton commandcer shows hliml by:
dlay what he will have to do at night, has him1 place all the neces-
sarly mnarks so that he can find his xvay in the darkzness, and sees
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that; the chief of the group has the necessary wooden measuring
rods for verifying at all times the dtimyensions to be folloxved.
The platoon comm3lander suggests to the captain new wvorkts
which he considers useful for improving the flankl~ing arne
mzents or the commzunications. 'For example, in the' case'bf figur~e
164, the connection of the works B and 11'.

Communznication with tfhe adijacent piatoonzs.-F'inally, with a
view to developing cohesionz, it is mnade ~the duty of the platoon
commandler to be in comlmunicaxtion and to manintain frequenzt;
annd personal~ relations with the chiefs of the adjacent ~sub-
divisions, with the tr~ench ar'tillery, the sappers and miners wvork-
ing in the strong point, and so on; he should visit the obser~vation
points giving a viewy over his terrain and over the terrain of the
units alonbside of him. In order that be mayQ be able to de~vote
the greater part of his time to these occupations of a' tactical
'nature, he requires his subordinates to familiarize them~selves
very promptly w~ith all the details of the service of the~ trench
and makles them responsible for it.

DETIThLED SERVICE OF` TH3E TRENCH.

Reliefc.--Upon the arrival of th~e platoon, each sqluadl takes its
place; the lookrouts, the listeningr posts, the noncommissioned
officer of the guard takie up their duties as prescribed for the
nig~ht.

T'he platoon commanders andl the company commalnder whl~o aire
being ~relievedl do not xvithdraw ·till they; have completely tranns-
ferred thieir duties and have received notice fromz the~ir succes-
sors that they are no longer needed. Their successor~s then
become responsible, and mlake report to their immlediiate chiefs
that the relief is accomzplishedl. In1 case of attack: during th~e
relief the commnand continues tIo be exsercised by t-he chiefs Oi
the units that are being· relieved.

Leavinzg the trenzches.-Have the men get ready before the
time of relief. See that the portacble tools andt the camp equip-
ment are carried awmay. Leave in thle tr.enches the grenades
andl the cartridg~es in excess of regular individual equipment.
Inspect the trench to mak~e sure that nothing is overlooked.
Leavie the tr-enzch, t~he shelters, an~d the latr-ines in~ the highest
statte of cleanlinzess·.
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Fauclts note~d duringi~~ the eneuztion of reliefs.-In their haste
to lealve, the ofliceres anti noncommni~~issione officers of the sub-
divisions relieved Itransmit: onlly incomln~ete inst~ructions. T-he
fnoii~tgltig off'icers onuil nouordtinhlaisaioene(1 -ofi~cers confine theml-
sel~es to replaicingr~ the sentinels 011(1 lons lag the mien in the
shelters; they do only w~hat is iailistpcnsalble. Thie info~rmation
tral~jnsittedl is verly vague, anti fr'equently consists mner~ely of a.
statiemlenit of' the- signs of" mlore or le~ssextcn~sive activity on the
pa~rt of the enem~y. Consequently` thie newT occupants, poorly
infor~med alnd or~ient-ed, ar~e for' somce timue at the mnercy of an
attack, and it: hazppens occasionally that they fire on other por-
tions of our line.

;•cv·nice by~ day~l endz by naight-The dt~ilies should be krnowvn by
all in advarnce. Thl-e for~ces to be placedl on duty by day and by
nighit ar~e fixedl by the~ captanif, who is responsible for the preser-
vation of the strong point.

By -day: The service reqluires a certain number of lookouts
per platoon; inaldidition there mlay hbe detailedt by platoon or
froni the comlpany a picket subldivjisi:on, wrhich remlains in one
place, wi-thout. tak~ing p~art in dista~nt fatigue or· other wvork.

ByI might:S/b The necessa~ry men are placedt in line in the inter-
vals betw~een the lookouts to assure thei protection of each
trench. Firequently the listening post~s are occupiedl only at
night. Night and day ther~e is a sei'gean~t of the guard in ea-ch
trench andr an otlicer· of thle guar'd (chief of p.lat~oon) fict. the
comzpany as a whiole.

Empl2Z~oy ent.~z 7 of ti~Me,-Th'le chief of Platoon requlat"es the;
em~ployment of the men wvho ar~e notl on (luty. H~e* r~equires
them to rest in the shleltsers or. details them fior· the differe~nt
pieces of u-orb; that he ordter~s or· that are pr~escribed~ for b~ini.
HMe shouldc knowv at all timles w\Tho is asleep, wIlho is on guardc,
and wrho is ate workB.

Roucnds andlc pa tr'ols.-Rou nds have for thfeir· obj ect; tIhe con-
trol of the ser~vice of the compal~ny as a wThole. Theyr are madelc
by officers and noncommllissionedl offlicer~s (especially t~hose of -the
platoons in support~). The capstaini ~prescribes the numiber of
r·ou'nds which: the pa~trols s-hall man~ke andr fixes the hours of d~e-
parture. He receives a repor~t at the termlination of each roundi.
Patrols may also b~e ordlered ~by the captain (see above).
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Anlarmls.-FI~requtent calls t~b arms must be made to mak~e sure
that every matn g~oes quickly to his place aad knosws what to do
when lie gets there. TIhis is; the best method of detecting faulty
azrrangements. A daily call tod arms3 will b~e nilal{d': efijh& d'cay-
breazk. It; will be followed by a roll call. Gas alarms wiill be
made.

Unizzfors,12s etc.-Trhe helmet' will invarIably be worn; the gacs
mansh muzzst alwoays be kcept woith~in eatsy reacch of thze handzc; the
mzen mlust be completely equipped; the intrenching tool will be
attached to the waist belt at all times. Haversacks, pouches,
canteens, blankets, etc., xviii be arranged in orderly fashion in
the dugouts.

Rifles.-In the firing trenches the men will always keep their
rifles in their· hands, even during meals. In the other· trenches
smnall-armv racks may be constructed at: the doors or inside of the
dugouts. If a man leaves the immediate vicinity of his dlugout.
he takes his rifle with him1. No one should ever be found in the
communicatingr trenches without his rif~le. At _night every man&1
xviii sleep? with his rifle at his sidle. W1;ith? the exception of those
fixed in frames, rifles should never be left in the looph-oles. The
former xvill be xvithdraxvn wh~enevrer a bombar~dment is ant~ici-
pated. The rifles wvill be covered with a sl~eeve of cloth tied onl
xvith a string. Inltroducing. a plulg of anly hind-papner, clotht,
woodl, or grease-in~to th1e muzu~le of a r'ifle is pr-ohibitedl. To
avoid accidents and xveakening the malansprings, rifles will be
habituallly kept unloadadl. The ma~gazines are alway~s k~ept
chazrgSed, usually xvith only four cartridges, so as to avoid xveak~-
ening thle spr lab.

Gartr~idges.--The recesses for ammunition should bse kept dry,
and their location should be knowvn to everybodly. Only. a fewc
packaxges will be openedi beforehandl. Stickling the points of the
cartridges in th~e gr~ound is absolutely pr~ohibited. The empty
cartridgre boxes are collected by each plaltoon andl sent to the
company propertey depot.

Han~d g~renadtces acnd rockcets.-Grenad-ces and rockets viii bje
kiept, if possible, in zince linedl chlests, well protc~cted from the
action of the xveather. Very smalll recesses, capable of holding
a few grenades, xviii be constructedi here and there azlong the
trench, behind barricades, and iii the dugou~t~s.
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Tt is welfl to pnut almmunition and grenades in sandc bags con-
taining an invariable nunilber~. THhe following amu. bers are con-
venient: aou

Animunit·io~na, bandolteers, wteight51pUt 1 pou~01nds.
Gre~nades' P1 19r. wTeight atbout 15 pounds.
Gren-ades OaF. 20, wveight ab~out 13 p~ounds.
Gr~enades~ ABK l-1916 6, weight about 9 poundls.
GrIenad~c~es V1, 10, wseigfht about Ii pounds.

PThis dlivision .allow~s a ninan alr~eady; loadted to calrry one of
these sa~cks, The entrtrrier~s, by tying two orl four togethe~r, can
Imake n p~ack which thety can carry on their shoulder~s or back.,
T~his system~s is equa~lly convetnielnt for· the replenishm~ent of
munitions awl the supplies to the firing line in combat. At
mnight, the looklout pslaces thle. sack of grenadess at his sid'e, roll-
ing upr its edgec-s. .In~ the~ morning he places it; in a. niche, the
daznger~ of surpr~ise hanving pazssed.

A few gr~enad:: es wvill be thi own froma time to timae to~ determin-e
th~eir~ sta~te of plreset vation.

Pro pertil dcpo~ts.-~ As a tule there will be only one depot; of:
mat~er~ial per conipanvy (neat· the@ companyg comnianui post;). But,
to prevelen waste, the coii!il~intiers of platoons, or trenches,
may for~m a sma~ll d3epet fat the co~llection of in~trenching tools
and other tr~ench nt t~ei ial. tuinished them, alnd which are not
*n actual use~.

Adepo~D(t fort a comnpamy should contain at least 500 grena~des,
placedl in snad bw's as exu~lulned above.

Pr·creatwa l on f wanstc All iareiess;ness leading to waste must;
be snppl~rc-~·sod1 sevteiclv, mdt the inca m~ust be mande to comnpre-
hend t~hot tba suat ofi' iinV individ-ual negligences will attain
a figure for xvhmlh no 'sxstem of prodluction it the bases can
compe)tnst-e, Mi~uintmas Ic-ft out in t~he ranin (1etelioioft~e or are
iiset hi the mnud~ ar in unnoticed -holes. Banyonets aud' unservice-
a2ble rifles ha\ I been u~~crl by the supports, aeversacks have
beegn used -is sand be ~~~ etc. All siurpolus; miter~ind, :d scr'ap
m~etol2, fr'gmentse o~f lent~her, etc., sh~ouldt be collectedS by each
sec~tion and Sealf to the company~~~ depoto'. Fatigue par·tiTes will be
sent to all aband~oned comail-unic~tjing trecnches to bnringr in anyf
prloperty that amy3 have been left there. Anly manL13 who, inl the
course o-f fatigue or special duty, finds tools, munitions, or
atbandonedl proper~ty of any dlescription, should carry the same
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to his officers. Reserve rations should never be eaten wYithout
orders, or as a result of laziness. Wanste in all of its formsmust ·be se erely r·epressed. It is a proof of indolence andlnciiscipline.

M~essing/.-At the prescribed hour, after~ observing thre eaem~y'sartillery, the usual fatigue party fromn each comlpany . ill lekycethe trench under the commlandl of the noncomnlllsslone cl oia~c~er
in chlarge (sup~ply sergeant) assisted by a corporal. The 1 espon-.sible of'ficer will send backr by them such pr~operty as .can1 not beused, the emlpty amm~unition boxes, thle arm2;-s of thc killcd and
wouznded, which they tur~n in to the s~upply macer. Fiood. isdlistr~ibutedl at the station of the rollinlg kiitchen xx~hlch ncconi-parnics thle supp~ly sergea~nt, whlo is left by thle comlpu-ny · withthe supp~ly train to (1mwz~ rat~ions gad to a~ttendi to their car~efu·lpr'eparation. Alfter the food has been served out, the fatfigueparty returns in a formed bodly, hecaded by the corporal alndfollowred by the sergeant in chnare, wiSho is reqcuiredl to bring~up the reazr. Tile sergeant; in charge reports to the captaainthe r·etu~a of the detail, and its disp~ersal to the sever~al platoons.The platoon commalnder mak~es every effort to reheat the soul),and coffee (using char'coal, faggots, etc). 1-Je. inspects themess kits, and should hear in m1indl that, if, in sp~ite of alldilf~ijulties, he silccedsl in making~ the mea3gls inl the trenches
agr~eeable, he is exercising a most salutary moral influence upon01

* cAdo'raanlcponl- ftor teC plCtoon2 eo'ntnnancler.-T~o be responsiblefor t~he sacfetyi of the trencil, which he mzust hold at all1 costs..The r·6le of h-is trench in the general defense.
Da~ily report for order's and instiructions.
Observation ; vigilance ; lookouts. 
]Da~y and llighlt diuty: The selection of the sergeant; of- the

guard 'C; r"ounds ; patr~ols.
.Ds;fensive and harrazssing fire..
Flank defenses of the trenches, both of the front and of theinterior.
Condition of the loopholes, of the arms, and of ammunit~ion.Hanlld g~renadles.
Accessory defenses; obstacles; movable obstacles, previously

constructed, for blocking the communicating trenciles.
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Conmmuni entions ; roclBets; signa is.
Machine guns and adjacent gr~enade throw~ers.
Condition of the tr~enchr~ maintena~nce of the comm~uLnic~icatin

tr'enches; imprlovement of the trench andl dugout~s; designing
,idu -executeing new workBs.

Pr~opertey r~eceived ; sulrplus prop~erty; w~arste.
P-'recauntions against gasW.

1Meaizor'anl7dii f~or the2. chief of thr~e haif1-;plctt-ooac.-Assignlen ien
·of ·the pr~escr~ibed duties to the individual! soldiers by name;
roil catlls.

A~ssembly andt deparlture of the fatiguel parties for supp:lies.
Assignment of the mnen to dlugouts; afrrangemen~t of their

proper'ty andP the str~aw.
'Policre of thle dugout -and -of- the tr~enchi.
Th~e regulalr remova~l of mufl ; dr~ainage ditlches; drain pits.·
]Burial of excremnent; pr'ecautions against rats. (It is for-

biddeln to thrlow amvay the leas~t mor~sel of food~, either~ in or outl
of te etrench1.)

Digr~inq and police of latrlines; dalyll disi~nfection by the
litter bearlers.

Siignboards; telephone li~nes; maintenance of all classes of
lines.

WTearing by the men of the Ialrescribcd unifoarm (for· guard, for
fatigue, or wh-enn off duty). Harbit~ual carrying of rifles, helmets.
gas masks, and portable· intrenchling tools.

Daily inspectionl of ar~ms a n~l a mimunilition
Equipment,; c~am3p expedlients; intr'eaching tooals; reserv~e

rataions.
Reh?~eatingf the- foosd; eqluitable dlistributionm of tihe same.
Trhe sick i; me1Cn exc.usedl fi'ora fatigue.
PEointingf out. to thle mnen thle commandla c phosts of the plat~oonl

comml~ander cand the capltain, the battalion dressing sta;tion, ·etc.
Th-e regulation o~f the movemetnt in the sapproach trenches.

In reatdiness to replac-~e the platoon comniatnder at~ any mom11enti.
lifetm~oro~ndwlro~ for the sergeant. of the guardl.-Exa,~ct; relatcion

of his tr~enc~h to the a~djacent trenches; inzstr~uctio~ns for com3bat ;
mnlrks for~ night fir~ing.

Instaruct~io of the m~en.
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Takingr charge of the apparaztus for trench illumination; illu-mination of the front: of the trench in the, event of a suspicious
noise.

Inspection of the condlition~of~ the loopholes:
Vigilant lookouts; kieen and attentive ears; loaded rifles;megalphones for gas alazrms.
Verification of the written and oral orders transmittedl byr

the sentinels.
K~nowledge of the hours of depa~rture andl return? of .the

patrols and their itinerary; warning all of his men coucerdiingtheir movements..
Rep~ortsc to the of~ficer of the guard of every incident and the

nrrival of any superior officer.
Tuzrning over to hris successor all of the wr~itten ord~errs and the

panoralmic sketch of that· pnrt of the hostLile line. nuder observa-tion. Sending the orders and sketch to the platoon commander~
for his information as often as may be necessary.

M1Zemloranzdum~ for thec comepany suipply sergleazt.-- Taking overthe list of the property turned over by the supply sergeant ofthe company which is being relieved, and verifying it, inclucli ngrthe property which is in the section.
Signing the receipt to the captain, who then becomes re-sponsible.

Tain chazrge ofl the depot of supp~lies, anti makiing a recordl
of all materials received, issued, or expendled.

TFo be in readlin' ss to fire signal rockiets on the order of thdlccaptain.
To ascertain whbat supplies are needed, and to pr~epazre requisi-

tions for the sam-1e.
TPo identify the dlead; to takie charlge of their personazl effects;to p~repare the inventories and have them signedl by the captaiin,and to tur~n the inventories in to the diesignatedi offcter ; to leavethe identification tags on1 each body ; to caurse the bodies to beburied by the litter bearers after tying aroundl their neckisbottles containinr thle means *of identification.
To take in from t-he slightly w-ounledl eqpuipment, intrenching

tools, extra almmrunition; and other company pr'operty in: their
possession. They wvill be alloWed to retain their· rifles, accouter-ments, gas masks, and one day's reserve rations.

To take charge of the detail sent for foacd each day2.
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To turn in to the sulpply offcer all unservieable or surplus
prop~erty received.

il:~cm·ornlumz~z~n for thac batta;ion2 sergeant a Iztolr.-To takie
charge of the pr~operty pertaining to the comma~nd post; of the
ba~ttalion coummander.

To acqluainlt hims~elf wvithn all of the established methtodts ofE
commulnnicaztion by telephonies alnd visual signals.

T'Eo mazke the atrrangemnents prescribed by the battalion com-
mnzaderr for· fir~ing the signa~l rockiets.

To familiarize h~imself wvith the periodical reports and returns
and other officia-l papers; to call for themr from? the comp~anies
fr~om time to time; to require the companies to furnish duplicarte
lists -of' the pr~oper·ty w-ith which they are charged;f to consolidate
ever~y mor~ning the r·equisitions for supplies.

To coordinate tbe ser~vices of the agents of conmmu~nication; to
keep them posteni as to the location of all1 the commandd posts~nnl the atvailalble routes thereto (colonel, adtjacent battc l~ions,
complanies, battalion alnd r~egimen~tal dr~essingr stations, observa-
tion stations, and telephone stations of the artillery).

IL co'd2oran7ctnlnr for the com~pany2 commaz~nclc~·r.-ResponsibiiitS
for the defense of the strong point.

Plan of defense of the strong point; sketch map.
To send extr~acts to the pla~toon comm~anders.
Thee em3plo~yment of specialists, grenade thrower~s, machinee

gunners, signalers.
To limlit to) thle m~inimum3 the numnber· of confidential docu-

mencts krept in the tren-ches; to arrange for their destruction prior
to an attack ; to keep no surpitis mess funds.

To keep the trenches in go'odc condition; selection of the officer~
of the dlay.

Tro prescr~ibe the inspections of the guard; to suggest patrols
to th-e battaxlion commz~ander.

To study the p~ossible perfection of his plans for defense and
counter at-ta~ck, and the ma~terial w~elfar~eof the men in the
trenches.

Selection? of and str~engthening the obser~vation post.
To locate beside it the counnand post, the telephone, and the

dlepots of aummunition, w~ater, rations, and supplies.
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To st~udy al~l possible surpr~ise athtackis a~nd t~he best emjployT-
meat of thle artillery3 inl the tr~enches@.

Comm~unication by telephone~, visual signaling, or by oth~er
m~ethod~s, with: the ba~tta~lion commlrandler atnd the adjacent com~11
panies; coummlaii; clatin w~ith: the pla-toons ; guide .boar~ds to the
sev:eral staztionsc.

Personal relaltions wTith1 t-he special aim~ns ini the tr~enchles, ar-
tillery, ma~chine-gan units, enginjleer's, etc.

Mllethlods of c~allingf for· barrlage tirle or` retalliatoryr fire; under-
standing concern~ing4 r~ocklet signals.

DaTbily reports; obser~vation of hostile artillery lir~e, or~igin, hour,
ca~liber·, dir~ection of fall.

Requisitions for sup~plies.

Thie trenches inay have to repe~l a surpr~ise attach or an at-tack
preceded by a violent bomb'al~~rdment. E~ither· may be pr~epared
lI~y an1 em~iSsiona of ga~s or by the tireo of aso~hyxiat~ing shells.

Sul'prise (7i flackt.--St·irpris~e attack'ls, e~ither by nighl or daty,
have no h~ope of 5n0(:ess nalless the dat~ties of thl~e looko~uts .have
been poorly performired, (Jr t.he non have not been sufficienltly
exercisedi in r~espondnctg to alarm'rs, or the accessor~y or' flankingr
defenses a7r~e insatheleicnt. TheL enem11' will then~ takle adt-vantage·
of the confusion to \tvhijch even gcood troorps ar~e llal~le, wrhen they
are t~oo confilellt thrat nocthinag is goc-ing to hnappen.

The preventive? isi to kel)~J the fitroopls in: the- tre~nches atlw~ays in
the atmousphlere of' comba;.t l,3y en as~ing them to ~act'aively wvage a
halorrassing war~f~are. Ii) te13 Cfenemy is cons~ftanltly annoyed~ a~nd (le-
prived~ of h~is Erest ho gets a clear i~deaP of whatil is .to be expecfted
froml intalct tr~en~ches.

Aittack~s aft? Icrbr~n bar~i·d~iei en Is--The attack mnost often m-nani-
fests itself in a bom~lbar~dmnlet ofE extlr~aordiairy vio~lencte, directed
on all1 of thec fr"onts and1~ commu'il~.nical: it~~s of th~e fir'st line and even
of th~e secondc. Bef'or~e eachtf a!ssaullt at hea~vy con~ce~ni-ratiton o'f fire
is dlirecltedi on t~he first objectives assignled to t~he infabntry andc a
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barrage fire in rear of the objectives. Employment of thie largestcaliber~s on the first line trenches. At; the end of som~e hours; or.
:even of one, two,· or three clays, the enemy~ judges that -the ac-~cessor.y d~'efen~ses hatve been (l:estrayed, the trenches leveled, andthat· the dlefendters lef~t in the few dugrouts that remain intazct
ac~r com1pletely demoralized, H'e then "lifts " his fire, azt the
sath1_e timne manitaining thie barrage, his infantry suddenly
emerge~s from his trenches "following the prl~oectiles at. a r.un,"
andl assazults our lin'e.

To defendl his battered trench, deprived of a p~ortion of itsdlefender~s, is an extremely hazzardous task;, the· difliculties ofwhich one muust nlot be afraid to p~oint out befocrehiand.
But from nu-merous exa~mples of defenses that have been vic-

tor~iouslyJ conduc21tedl, in sp~ite of the conzcentrationz of: the mnost
fo~-rmtidable resourc@es, it .can be proven that it is possible for
b1nrarE defenlder~s, thouzgh~ fete9 inz number., to mana thze~ir ruindlz
trechz~es and2C hurt9 bachC the oenemy at th~e mzomnzzt of assaultZ.

All that: tble most; powierful artiller.y has ever been able to ace-
complishz is ·to diwinzrish~ the mat~erial resources and the mnorale
of the dlefenders; it canl not completely dlest~roy them. The ca-pacity for rezsistance wvhich lives in wvarrior souls remlains su-1
per~ior to material effects, no matter wrhat they be. EIvety sal- (hier should endcure the bombardment wiith stoicism1, andc repeatto himself -'that if he escapes its perils, h2e is certacin, w:ithz theassistanuce of -his remaninrig comradles andi the machine guns thatare still serviceable, to mow dow~rn the hostile waves of assault;pr'ovided he occucpies, in2 t~impe, hris post, or the shell craters whi~ch~
hazve replaced it.

Thze im9portanlce of loohiouts.-Everythingc? depends on the' vig-ilanice of thle senztinels. T'hey must give the alarml7 the imioment
the alssaulting lines leave. their tr·ench~es andi see to it that the
eg~ress of the men fromi the dugouts, rifles loaded and handig~renadies readcy for use, tak~es place before the enemy can· reach?
our lines. It is a qluestion of seconds, not of mninutes.

Concer~ning this, tbe following rules:1. Each shielter sh~ould have a senztinel ·in its immnedliate vIicinz-
ity who can be seen anzd h~eard fr~omz the door~.

2. rphe post of the sentinel, wrhich is constructedl at the sametime aIs the dugout, sh~ould be protected~ inr t'he str.onzgest possible
manniler.
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3. The senti2nel, wcho is krept constantly in view by a manBH of
his relief, post~ed in 'the door)Lway of the dugfo.ut ShouldI be re-
lieved as oft~en as is necessary.~ (This [)ost is dangerous, and lall
tahe men in the d~ugout should takBe their turn at it.)

In additi(on to' the seuttuel, a large periscope should be In-
stalled, if possibl~e, and ma~nipulated from th~e interior of the
dugout. The periscope alone, however,, would be inisuffic~ient.
No confidence is to be placedl on signazls, hells, or an~y sort of, wire
device to reazch fr~om a sentinel somre (istan·e awayg.

These rules apply to (I ugouts and~ manchi nle-gun emplac'ementlts,
andl all the mnore impe~rativelyy since the safety of the trenches
r~ests mxatinly7 on its flan..kinlg i:lefenses.

aitniotenzance of courn1~nwnicatcat i on,, du2ring biombairdment, betw0een
th'7e platoonzs of the fi/rin·g lin·e, thLe catalcinz, and thZe battaiont
eo?·nmantlder.-Th`e telephocne Canr no)t be reliemi upon. Its wvires
are almost cer~tain toa be cut. Signaling with lamnp atpparatus
is uncertain on account of'the completee disorgaznization of the
ftiring line and the· thick; cloud of du~st tim I hangrs over it., It
ma1y perha~ps be estanblishzed after~ the a~ssault wvith lanterns
which hlave been carefullyY kept undler cover until that moment;;
but this mlethod can not be dlependled upon to give warning of
the at~ta~ck.

The couirier, or rather a pair of cour~iers, is the only mreans
of communication thalt is almoist cierto in. But it is on.r exp~ensivev
mnethod, and it is slow, It 511001(1 be krept as a last recsort in
critical moments. Thle courier1· is ttme only method by whic'h the
hasty sketch can be sent, which clea~rs up the situa~tion,n and the!
arrival of wYhich is awanited~ with so much impautience by thae
comm11anderl of the echehvn in re~ar.

Rgockets constitute t~he best mea~ns of i~nsta~n~taneouzs commnunji-
cation. Tlhey should be placedi beforehandl in ever'y dlugout, but
it is always difficult to( makl-e. Qthemr funlctaion in the fir~ing line,.
the imminence o~f the assault riot a~llowving suf'fic~ient timer for the
purpose. At all events each setinel sh1ouldC be suppliedJ with tw-~o
or three rockets calling for the barrage, a ro~cket firer should
be installed al~ongside of his observatio~n station, andi he should
be instructed toc fire the rock~ets as 5oon ats he sees the assaulting
line emaerge from the hostile trenches.

The hest solution is to have t~he: comma~nd post of the ·captairn
on the line of supp~orts anld that of thae balttallion commacnder on
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the line of the reserve trenches supplied with inztrenzched obser-
vactioni stationzs car~efully located, and froml which the sentinels
can see the launchings of the assault as soon as the sentinels of
the firing line do.

Reinforceze~nt of the ~fir~ing line-Initiative of the sucpporItinzg
platbons.-At the nrionilent of the assault the claptain can im1-
maediately throw in his supporting platoon, or platoons, to the
assist-ane 'of the firing line, a r n/ovemnent thazt muast b~e stucdied
arndl pr·escr'ibed beforehand~z c to thze inuizztest detail, but xvhidh
would hazve been ver~y diangerosu of execution during the bomz-
bardment and before the enemly lifted " his fire.

T'he connnanclder -of the suipportingQ platoon, docs not always
wait for th~e captainz's or-de~r before atctinzg.-If he learns fromn
any other source than the captain that the first line is in danger,
he reinforces as has been prescribed, it being assumed that com-
muunication withl the captain is impossible at that critical me~o-
mzent;.

The case also oc3curFs sometim1es that the captain's observation
station sees noth~ing' and it is the bazttalion comml-ander whoc first
detects the hostile' wave. H~e will send one or, two of his platioons,
which have been prepai-ed to ndlvaace for such a contingency, to
reinforce the platoons thazt are sustaining the shockr. These
platoons will advance qluickrly to the firing line or, viii replace the
compnlany supports sent forwrardl by the cazptain, if he has already
throw:n themz in.

Em~ploymntzL of barrage fire.-It is not sufificiente for tlhe de-
fenders of the first line to man~ the trenches anid meet thle first:
waves of thie assalult with rifle fire. The artillery must~ also be
notified that the timue hats come to open a violent barrage fire9
beihindl the leadinb assailalnts. The object of this ba~lrrage fire is
to isolate them, to prevent all reinfor~cemnent or replenichmuen-t of
azmmunition, and even deprive them of the possibility o-f retreat.
Thus isolated, they are at Qur i~ercy, even t~hough they have
pierced~ the ~firing line aind fifive penetrated into the support
trenches. Such a success xviii involve th~em in one or mocre of
the 'eompartments of the position (figs. 274 and 2'75), where they
wi~l be subjected to frontal and flanking fire and be open to
counter attacks.

:All officers should explain to their mzen, not only ;theor~etidally,
b~ut by pr~actical diemons~tration on the ground w\hich they occupy,
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the princip~les of the barrarge and of the division of the position
into comzpar~tments. T'hey must demonstratee to them tha~t ithey
muzzst ,nev2er Ziiield t~o the unlcom~~foritable impre3'ssion thzatise~ pe-
enceed when onze feel~s that aat enemy?2 thact has penzetratedl th~e

Fine. 274. -ll-

posttion ~ ,,~----- ·to=~--CI- lu ~h rlf hsgote n ea f i, orh hm
selfis aso u th fiink i i ---- rea o heoraizto ta hv

eftected~ ~~~-I-~ peet aio Tei lca uces hs nl daw te
int a"pcke ffr"whc ilcrtil ls uo hmi
ou people do not y-Uie t dsouagmet Te encty o 
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few handfuls of men, even if surrounded in their iatrenchments,
will insure the victor'y.

Barrage fir~e is called for from anly observation station having
knrowledge that the enemy- is makring an assault, by telephone, if
it still exsits; ifi not, then by r~ockets. Rutle: The su~ccess~ivze linzes
sh1ouldc repeat the rockects senzt ucp inz fronzt of thzeml, anld contfinu~e
to do so unti~l the batrrage has been openzed.

In default of other information the cazptain and the battalion
commander cal~lfor the barrage and throwm in their reinforce-
ments the moment they see that the enemy has "lifted·" his
artillery fire, and that rifle fire has beea openedi fr'om thne firs~t
line.

If the bombardment has been localized on one or two support;-
ing points, the adjacent ones, w~hich are able to do so, observe
the assault, and, as their· telephones are probably wvorking, they
xviii notify the artillery concer~nedl. Such observations and
lateral commnunications, vill be invaluLable should direct m-ethods
fail.

Carrier pigeons, which have proven to be uninfluenced by the
severest bombardments, mnay also be employed. As the pigeon
xviii fly to the central loft, the message should state precisely
xvhat group of artillery must be called upon to immediately fur-.
nish· the barragre, and on what portion of the front it is needed.

Signallzs betwee~n sear~chights on2 the gr^oun1d and1 aeroplanes~ are
employed whenever pratcticable, in accordance w~ith the rules
and methods prescribsed in Chapter IX~, Part IV, "Mlethods of
communica~tion and signaling."

Counrter- atta·cks-Count17er a'ttacks ar'e attended witch greater
success and less loss the sooner they are·( launched. T'hey should
take the enemny by surprise, andt before he has recovered his
breath and regained folrmaxtion. Th~ey should be m~ade upon the
initiative of the local commnanders,, as the transmission of orders
and intelligence have become, by that time, most: preca2rio~us.
All hesitation or delay, will be paid for deni ly.

This is why the plan for the defense of a gn en "ar~eaz of re-
-sistance " shouldl foresee all raztional possionihties of it~ta~ck, and
takle precautions to designatle under eacht hyrpotbe is The coun-
ter attalck, or attacks, to be madre; the fractions lb a.it will makie
'it (section, platoon) ; the route each platoon will iollow, and
its final objective; the prearra2nged sig~nal foi launching :the
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ciounter attackr. Rut ;it is propeirty the~ enemzy, him·)self, wh~7o livess
the signal for th2e c~oun7ter' attack~l.

Counter atta~cks sJhould be~L likie thle two jaws o·f a trap>, which
close tiutoniatically thbe instant time tr~igger. is touched.

Dir~ection.~ of cocun~ter atfaclcs.-Couatler' at~tacksb ma~y be deliv-
ered towanrdi the! floant. Sulch is thle calseI of, a platoon advancing
tLo reinflor~ce a plaltoon of th-e f~iringr line, and find~ing thl-e enemy
a~lready inl the trenlch~es.

.The nriost suclcessful cou·rnter· aIttacks are those deliveredl
simults neoauly against. bothi flainks of the hostile wa~ve, and
abreast of the first line of' resistance. plie adlvanee is niade writh-a
hland grenadces along5 the tr~enchet s of the firingf line, aznd those
of the supports au~di r~eser·ves;anmtl in the c.omrmunicating trenches
tkhe enemy is attacked~c in r·ear, his r·etreat is cut; off, and ~those
that harve penletratled the line ar~e sur~urroundd.

Thus to mfeet the supposititions czase of a hostile penetrat~ion
between C anrd D (fig. 2725), one· should prov-cide for the follovinrg
c~ounter alttacks Bar~rage ill f-ront of' CD by gr~oup X; a columnn
of one or two4 Eplatoons emrnCrging f~oma tile group of intirenchments
G. and attackinlg in tlie direc~tion fromn north· to south; a similar
column adlvancing f'romn~ st1ipporUtillg point , to) attalck inl the
direct~ion from isouth tos noroth. I metails of execution are laid
down in a2dvance by thee ~ommamatller'tr of tile strongr point.

Recon~st~ruction·r *of7 de(Stroy( 'd trc'a~.ch~eS.----Afte a hostile at~tack
has failed, it muczst be ream eraberelecl that anYoth@r attemptpz waill

pr'obatbly follos inh a s~hort t~imre. W2tork upo,6n tile destroyedl patra-
pet: must be begSun immaedliately. Salnd bags andl tr~ench shzields
permit of hasty p rovisional reconstirructioun.

Merinace of mzimtea.---Whlerevel the pr~esence of ai hositile mine
chamber is suspected (sounds hejard for a considlerable period,
and then sudd~enly ceasing) plans must be m~ade to o~ccupy the
cralter. before the enlemny does. Wbchen. in the judgment, of the
engineetr officers, the gallery has r~eaced~c a point below hi
(fig~. 27G), a~nd the mean diameter of cranters in thalt region is
f:romn 35 to 45 yardls, twso tr~enche~s are estalblished, NB and BC,
10 to 15 yards ontsidC of the probable perimreter of the crater.
The menaced trench is abandoned, a-nd pr~epi:ration s are mazde to
rush from1 NB andf~ BSC to the umearest edge of the- crater.

From~ there the enem~y is prevented froml occupying the cr'ater.
It is dangerous to actually occupy the crater, since the enemy
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often has a second mine readly, or can etasily prepare one shortly
wtith his undestroyed' galler~ies, even though those ulnder thecrater are destroyed. It is wrel also to pnlace a couple of ma-
chine guns to fire at PE~ along the edge of the cra1-ter a~nrl ~trench
mortars to cover thle interior of the crater· with curuved ftire.

__ ~~~~~ii~3L~L

~~~- lily ~ ali~P

FIin~. 2 7 5 .--Routes of conater atta~cks.

Fart~igue dtletils sflrrpriscdn by (7lz arttack.-Isolated soldliers alndworkingf details, or fatigue d~etails employed in the service o~fsupply, wrhich3 are sur~prised~ hy an attarck at a distani~e froml
the units to whicb t~hey helong, automlatically place! themse~lvesunder the command of the chie-f of the nealrest unit. lie either
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incorporates them in his own unit or sends them to their
own commands, with a written order and under charge of a non-
commissioned officer.

Fracctions sulrpri-sed in ~theirl shelter-s.-Dugouts permi-t an in-

tense bombardment to be endured, but have the inconvenience
that they r·etartd the eglress of the garrison. It must be remem-
bered that the enemy may possibly be enco~unteredl at the door-

Fi.26

ways at th oet h e tr t cuyteprt.I
eac duoutthee soudbeasalsoktbndgeds.y

the use pf which space mabe opened t aout~ theenrt anlets: and

the grarrison can debouch in force. Everyg man should d~etermine

not to permit himself to be h-illedl or asphyx~iatedl by the intruders,
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nor to be frightened by those of the enemy that ha2ve alreadycrossedl the tren~ch,, as there ar~e ot~her~s that xviii tak~e care ofthem, but to exterminate those thazt ar·e in the trench aind man
the p~arapet and open fire on thle second and third hostile waives.
To. insure egress fromt the cavre shelters a tralverse blockhiouse

P/rctvl-n O/ib', d~ 7~j

1 -1--r I ~ l ~ PXV-- -N +t~~s-IT~~- tA .\- 4
/1 / \\, +~~/7 /cJ ~ 

'r:4k~"JL Ll\ -

)CX/=C-~·b ~ ~ ·

Fc. 277

shul b cntrcd ofrifrc cnrteacrin't hplan sown i fiur 277. Tis frm a sortfcapnir com-
municating wit th duous an hc a hinrne
une isfre h goidit herarsoldb loean h

ccssoryc deenrses should of c:fer exit to thl~ee enemy~a who havee-

tereci t~he tr~ench, in ulsing which thiey wTill inevitably be shot.
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Tenzacity of thre dlefenders-T~he defenders should, above all

things, determine to fight to a finish, andl not to givte ulp the
strulggle becauzse it appears that thecir nzeigh~bors arse getting the
wzor~st of it, for besides- these neighbors ther·e azre others who nre

holding onl, alnd who will come to their rescue. A4 tigh~t must

never. be juadged by whazt is seen in the imlmedialte vicinity; one

must have confid'ence in one's battalion aznd regiment.

N\ot an1 inChL of groun'1d shLould be volunztarly yielded, no matter
wohat the eir~cumllstaneecs. A body~ of: troops, ev~enz thouzgh2 sur-

r·ounlded, 8l1ozldd resist to the last mnrcl, wcith~ouzt fabiling baehc.

The72 sacrifice of Levery onze of theml macy be the p~riee of viictoryz.



1PAI~T VIIHI.
THE INFA TRY ATTACK OF A rO8gITION.

CHARAcCTERIxsTIC OF THKJE INFANTRY C eSJIBAT.

Wh'lether infantry fights in an offe~nsive· against lines wihich halve
been, strea'?:th~caed by thef eunem f'oi· a2 onsiAderalble tim~re, in each
of the lo( LIt ~cmb i~ts of i? '~ener.ti erio f reaierit, rir in the rencoatre
of open wa fare, its a:ctio~n s I ways ta ke~ the for~m of the~ " attalck
of a position. The aitzrill iv vc~aatates; t~he infantry ovoer-

Thet plicipal e~ff-ort of inhntfrg ii the assn~ult, All of infanti'y
ta~ctics is 'otripi i'sted in th-e pre'iiRr tia fin fr Ihe as-sault, the execil-
tion1 of the~ aIsS'iit. the evplcoti'ii-on ofP it, suc(ess.

Th~ese- ope~ra tions are repei ~rt~ed suclcessively several7 times in
the cournse of th~e samre coiabfl 1 thei ( an be analyzed so as toshiow that thley are· mlade3 op ~of a fe-w verey simple1 movements,
which shouldl become for each infant~prym~ a a mere matter of
instinct.

I[ PLEjPARA.TION Fo~i TII A~ssAULT.~

The prepgaiation comrnriseQ--
1. The ap~pi oclic to th~e Point fro~cm which the assault: is to be

lauinch( d agjeainst th-e Ii ost~ile· position.
2. T'he 01 ganiz'ition of thec hune of departure of thec assa~ult.
Th~e app)roa( h L. f'j' i approac~h consists in~ adva:\cine a wcell-

orgawnizedl lines of attackt into contauct with~ the enemyg and ewaoctly
opposite the~6 objeCtlive.~

In the ypresent case this approach hlas taken p~lalce manny lone
months agro. I[f it has not already been accomplished, it is

881
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sufficient to construct the parallel, which constitutes the line of
departure for the assazult at assaultingr distance.

Good atssaul-t~ing distanlce results from a consideration of the
following points: It should not be mnore than 400 to 500 yards,
in such a mananer as to save ourTL troops and tellir reinzforcements
ns mluch as possible froml tbe enem3y's artillery barrage. It:
should not be-less than 150 yards, as otherwise the bombardment
by our artillery, on the hostile first line, will fall upon our own·
m1en. Thiis requirem3ent and that of bcing~ dir·ectly~ opposite th1e
objectives lccicled! up2onz miay make it necessary to rectify t~he
front and to open one or several parallels in advance of our own
first line, antl this is particularly true if the latter· is too far from
th~e hostile first line. Th~e mrost advantageous' lova~tion for the
trench of dieparture for the assault is about 200 yards froml the
hostile first line.

-As a rule, such wTork~s asX these and the gaining of gSround to
the front~ should be avoided as much as: possible. as they give
the enemy warning of our offensive plans. It is worth at good
deal m~ore, usually, to get; the benefits of surprise, even thougfh
the assault must start at a greater distance from the hlostile line.

In the course of the combatls wrhich follow the assault, the
approach m~ay be pushed to the second hostile position, or per-
Imaps even to another position in rear. The approach, likewise,
will be one of the constant problems of a warfare of move-
mlent'.

The mar~ch in thne appr~oach will be executed in thin lines, or
in. lines of small columns, advancing by successive rushes,
rapidly, and in good order', unl~der thze protection~ o~f thce " aecoin~-
plany~ring bacttcrics! anzd of th1e " coucnter batter-ies."

~The comibination to be~ brought into p~lay is to have the-
infantry mar~ch as though behzindl a shield, ou the very hleels of
the bursting shells of a2 well-regula~ted artillery fire, arrive in
good order at th-e assaulting distance, deliver the assault w~ith-
out havings to fire a :shot, and th~us continue until the last
assigned object~ive has been reached and taken. Things wrork
cut w~ell in trench w-~ar~fare wh~en one has so disposed 'his time
a;nd necessary ma~terial as to severely crush all hostile orgfani-;
zo~tions ·before the attack. .In open warfare such· comuplete
p~repazration is not to be expected.
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'Theoretically, the object: to be attained by th-Je infan3try· is to
rea~ch assault~ing dis~tance in good ordrler, nuder the protection
of the artiller~y, wIithout havIng opened fire,

But niore of~ten, azs soon as t~he enemy is approached, and
in d-tirect- prIoportion~ to h~is proxsimity, th~e aldva~nce becomes
slowiser and more painful. A simntlutneonrs adtvance grives place
to successive r~ushes by g1Plroup (plat~oon, half platoon). Some-
times the firing line is carriiedl forwarrd by skir·mishers, taking
a~dvantage o~f anly cover that exists, aInd advancing indlividually.

Writh wrell sealsoned i~nfa2ntryi, fir~e is not opened until short
rarnge isa reachedi, wThere the skiirmlisher can1 see his objective
arnd takre a~im.

Thle officer·s a-nd noncommnisasioned officer~s arle the soul of the
advance.. By thleir d'eter~mination and tbhei military training.
they overcomle the tendency to inertia and disinclination to leave
cover. It is they who, byi their· infl~uence on thte gr'oup1s of men
tha~t immred~iately sur~round them, kieep· alive the tendency to
go~ forxvardl.

Thet orgaincwtionZ1( 22 of. thie zon~e· of denparture for th2e assaullt.-
The zone of depannrture for the assault is formeld biy lines of
trenches calledl paral-lelts of depart itcre. They should b-e close
eniough togeth~er so tha~t the one wihich its most distalnt from
the· enemy~ sha:ll satisfy thne condition given above that it wYill
not be in the hlost~ile barr·age3 firIe, deliver~ed to prevent sup?-
ports and reserves bei-ng brought up byv us. There should be
enough of them to sh~elter ·all of the troolps thatt are to make

the assaut.t is even ad~cvantagreous somietimers to put the
battalions of the second line, as· well as the assaulting troops,
in the parallels ofl (leparturle, Fr~a.m the veryg beginning. It hlas
b~een establ~shed that, i~n the~ courlse of the prepa1ration forl the
attack by~J the aIrtilleryv of our· own· side, the hostile a~rtillery
rei)Iies but -li~ttle. It is therefor~e not necessary to construct
bomnbpro~ofs for ll 2 of the eff~eerlves in the zone of dlepartur~e,
nor to> digr com1municatngi trech-les too far to the rear. N~ever-
theless, it is necessarly to have recourse, to a great degrler, to
"bcamoufla~ge," f~'rom the very commencemlent of xvork on3 the
p-larallel~s of depam-ure.~e

The arratngement of the terrain for the attack comlYprises
th~en generailly the, follow7cingr:
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IThe construction of ~obser~ving stations; command posts;
t-rench-artillery platlforms; light shelters for amm3unitiosn, food,
andl materiazl in the first line.

The organization of the communications, trails a~nd paths,
and appl.roach~ trenches both for bringing things forward and
for evacua~ting the trenches.

The organization of mensc11 of informatiion (telephonaes wit~h
wrires buried7, visual signaling, messengers).

The organizattion of the aecessary parallels to shelter (lodgre)
the troops thle day of the assault or the evening preceding the
assault.

In open warufare, the parallel of departure is improvised by
the. men of the first line. Wh7Een they ha2ve been unable to
approach during the day to within assaulting distance, the
line of departure for the assault is cazrried forwTar~d, as soon
as night falls, to the site selected for it, conforming as closely
as ·possible to the rules which govern attacks orgalnizedt at
leisure. The reserves are in the rallying points organized as
has been explained in Chapter VIL, Part IV (fine print).

II. THiE AsSAULT.

The intense effort dlemanded of the assaulting troops, and the
successive a~ttacks which they must makie, necessitate a deep
formlation. The several echelons thus constituted have been
given the name of waotves.' But this term does not signify a
uniform formation. The foremo0st waves, generally the first and
the second, advance in line; those following are in various for-
mattions, for example, in lines of small columns. Moreover, to
facilitate the leading of the echelons, the wazves are formed ·by
the f~imuxltaneous advance of tactical uni-ts not dieployed in single
line but themselves ex~tendled in the direction of dep~th, from1
wrhich it results that a comapany or battalion will form a part
of several· successivd wYaves.

Formation for the assault does not consist of the deployment
of rigid lines capalble only of a movement stra~ight to the front,
but, on the contrary, of placinzg side by side ta~ctical unlzits wholich
are capable ofl beimyg led andLc eve~n m~anieulvered.,
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-TChe va~ves, are crowded inzt~o the first-line trench and the parazl-lels- in ·its imm~ediate rear, sometimes in double ranki. TheychlisZ ·forwarlldl, I~o~llowing each other at short distances, so astdo rapidly cross the· zone of hostile barrage fire. Theoreticallya1n assaulting batta~lion leaves a single bloc~k of its pazrallels· ofdeparture and then while marlSl ae h itns P-scr~ibed. betw~een wa2ves. rcigtkshedtaesp-- In2.t no event shLould these wuaves close upZ automanticalliy on2 theleadQing wavze, as its ·only effect would be in thickiening; th~eskrirmnish line.- increasingr the losses, and mixing ·the units. Toavoild such ~effects, when -the first wave has crossed the adclvancedLhostile trench it continues*its advance'· toward the objectiveasLsigned it. Th'ie other waves follow -in -grood order. ·They enz-gage;B sutccessively ~according to the ncecessities of the situlationzuin-der orders 3from the comzmander·s of the several un~its.

~IIJ. Coa-rnsxi WITH-IN THE I{PO5TILE POBITION-ExSPLoITINGl

(a) The. assaul~t is follow~ed by ac conzhat inz the~ interior of theaPOSition.: A~t certain points the enemy yields, at others he r·esistsStu~bbornly. Thle assailaintsa, -rallyinzg albout the officers 'thiatr~manl, rush.L su2to th2e openinzgs andc surrounad the nzuclei of re-
-Zs Acz e s soon ats .the .trench. is carried the attackc pausesblon .~g enough to re-for~m, and the groups of a~ssailants -then·daish inuto every opening that offers. Their audlacity xiii consti-

tu~e their strength.
These scattered combat-s will bring the assailants -inl contactwtvfh a new: line of dlefense. If it is occupied, they dlig themselvesIn; in order. to 'form a line of departure for an assault by ther~einforcements. The attalck of the new position xviii be conductedIni.the same manner as the preceding, but witWi fresh troops.

- Th operation -of having the -line of reserve battalions ciossthe line of batthlions -which have just delivered t~he assaunlt; iscaleed t~he p~ass~ingr of -lines ~and the reserve battalions theazbecom~e the -first line. The new alttalck is malde against a line6f- iritermedlatte objectives, if it is estimated that the final objec-~tive~: is t~oo -fr away;p to 'admit 'of these same reserve bauttalions-carrying it through to the bitter end-; or it is madce (imme-
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diat~ely after. the first attack)· against the line of objecti~eS~
which were last assigned, which is then crossed by the troops

previoucsly detaciled for the tacticalt exploitattiont of succcess.
Very detailed instructiosns are laid c~down for this in tbhe plan
of the enzgageenzrt or in. the plan~ of exzploiti~ng a ·success.

T~his .is a simple operation wit~h well disciplined troops. It;
m1ust be put into effect; promptly, because upon: the line where
the~ passage of lines takces place the density of the troops is
momentarily doubled, thus adding greatly to their vulnerability.
The .battalions w'hieb have been passed become part of t~he
reserve or are left to guard the captured position. If the attack
has for its only aim the takring· of a certain definite posit~ion,:
the firing line occupies the position and digs itself in, pushing
to the front only some advance elements (patrols). The -re·
serves move up near a~t hand, in order to insure the occupation
of the conqlueredl terrain.

*Attacks- will~ generally hcave as an acim the carryaintg of th7e
hostile artilicryJ line, in order to disorganize the defense, by

capturing the enemy's guns. The plan of the engagement ir~db
cates to each one, in unmistakable terms, the objective thant it

is desired to reach. T~hat is thEe mnzimuzzm linze which mit~st b6
r;eached, bu~t beyonzd whi~ch the troops may acnd shoucld progtres8.

~he planr for tacticacl exploitationz of success, af~t~er the advance
has come t~o a halt, indicates wvhat: is to be done as soon as thi
attack has been successful. It applies principally to the troop~s
whichi ̀ follow in rear for -this very purpose.

'Withouct wanitinzg for themt, the troops which have carried oi3:
th~e corn~~at wir·th~in the hostile positionr, having. reached the la~st
objectiye, w~hich has been assigned to them, imust pucsh forward
at ontce -conttact patrols, charged with reconnoitering the new

hiosti'l'e posit~ion. If the results of this reconnaissance and a

personail estimation of the situation by the commanders of ;:thii!
uinits' show thait the occasion is favorable,~ the~se commandei s
themselves (cajptainsQ, etc.): must take :it as a strictduyt
exploit the succdess obtainzed by acppropriate: action.

They rpeort; at nce to their cormmanding officerrs lif hycn
sider that the exploitation of the snecess requires the putting in
of fresh Itroops. ShouldI' the reconnaissances revtealr ther -f~Qt
that the attack should limit itself tbnaaking secure; the objdc-
tives carried, the units ~vhich have made the assault begin at
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once the consolidation~ of the capturedi terrain. iThze best woay1
to .get thrings und'cer contlrol is to put work"7~ing1 paCrties Systenlnti-.
cal~ly at th-e taske of fo·rtifying at judric~iously r~et-i~fied mazrked cc;:outt
trace. A~void if possible having the newv trench made up ·by
joining together a lot: of separate elements begun during theuips and downs of the struggle in acccordance ·with· individulal
ideas. Signal without delay to the artillery observers so that
-they can brinig their fire to; bear upon' the nexv position t~o bej
attackred.

Sometimes the attack, deprived*· during the strug~gle of muost of
its officers, and harassed by converging counter atta~cks, has· a
t-endency to brealk aLnd retire. Thzis muzs~t nzot be. Groucnd takTen
mustz9 be held. The groups find a* footing upon and entrecnh-
poin~ts on the terrain where they are able to resist alL a,2ttack.~
Surroundled, -they resist till they are completely exhausted. It
must not be forgotten, moreover, that the first wa~ves (lines.)
azre followed by a line of machine guns and supported. byreserveas.

NOTE' 1.-It is expediient to explalin, by an exalmple, what; has
just: been said about the assault and the strug~gle in the intertoi~
of the po~sition. Fiigure 278 represents the alssazulting troops
wYhich~ have attacked in waves V1, ½s, Y1, ½4, and have foundi,
beyond the first line of resistance, TT, different degrees of re-
sistance (V1 represents a. line of -assaulting platoons which
miight be disposed in two lines or waves separated by some 20
paceo). In front of :C, breach is made. The forces C cro~s
the zone of hostile barrage and attack the intermedliate line,
wchich there will be a chance to carry in the first rush.

If the r~sistance in the trenches T T, and the balrra~ge, hlavecaused V1 and V23 to slack~en their pace, and as at result the waves
in rear have closed up too much, the latter must increase their·
di~tanrce to avoid mixing; of units and to constantly retain the
pow~er.of maneuver. This accordi~onlike movemuent can be em-
ployved equally as xvel]- by V1 and ½a, whether deployed in lihe or
in` line of small columns.

~'Group B ~encounters on its left flalnk a strong point, N, whichhas not: yielded. The reinforcing waves V3 and V4; matneuver to
face the obstacle and begin to susrround it in order thmit the
advance in the free in~terval may proceed. The ~new direction
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which Is given to the elements of V8 and V4, their manzeiuter,
is here facilitated by their formation of line of small columns.

F~cor D> the same formation is required in order that the four
'waves may mane~uver, by creeping and crawling to the right;,
and attack the strong poinzt N61, which is tenaciously held on

.that flankr and delivers a flankinag fire alcross the interval that
must; be suppressedi.
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N~OTE 11.-There is anot~her reasoni why strong reserves, B
and F, ready to engage in the interval aire necjessary. .It -is thci
isolation of the units B and C, dlue to their; ~rapid 'aavance,
wihile tbe adcjacent units have to~ attaclk the borders of the stron
point N and NT1. (Fiig. 279.) If the enemy' has hiddleur some re-
serves behind these strong point's, which is ik]?ely, his coufltel
azttacks azgainst these gaps wvill be dangerous. These counter
attackrs muist be preventedl by pushing forwardc reserves b~~ the
approach~ trenches already capturaed, and at~tackring N a~nd N1 ~in
t~heir most; vulnerab~le point, i. e., the rear. nih-engt

(b) Conztin~uati~on of the strucggle ducring th~rzget-T nh
which follows a day of a~ttatck generilally occasions at delay which
thQ enemy will improve by digrging himself in and hlas~tily bring-
ing ~up ireserves. It is to the assailant;'s interest to use the nig~ht
to follow up his advantages, to adlvance mnet~hodically at every
point yieldedi by the enemly, and to seekr to carry his new in-
trenchments before they can be consolidlat~ed. A nigrht azttackr
will ~have nio hope of success excepte by troops already in contact
w~ith intrenchments that are partially destroyed, that ari3 in-
trinsicallly weaki, or still occup~ied by demoralized; troobps.

Wihen it is a case of intact: and well-constcructed trenches, dte-
.f'endedl by unshaken troops, th~e attack must: be invariably pre-
cedled by an efficient; artillery preparation. In such a case the
night is profitably employed in speedling up the concentrat~ion of
ammf~lnition and trench mazterial, and even beginning the prdpa-
ration for the attack with the aid' of tren~ch weatpons.

By reason of the difficulties of an advance by nigiht ov'er un-
known grroundl, night: attacks should never have a distant obnjec-
tive. They wvill be limlited t~o the carrying of a well-defilned poiritl
or a we~ll-defined line of trench. An exact knowyledge of · th
grroundl beina indlispensalble an atltack of this nature, to be madeB
by troops which have arrived on the groui'd after darki and
without opportunity to make the necessary reconnaissalnces, is
not to be t~hought of.

Nigfht attalcks are jobs for colonels and battalion cromma~nders,
for, bectause of the difficulties of communicatioon an~d the mixing
of units, the influence of brigade and division 'commandlers .cari
hardlly makre itself felt.

FIirst and foremost, the troops that have madlce the day. attaick
m1ust be reorgannized. This is the du~ty of all oflicers who move
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along the front making the. necessary dispositions and lendingthe encouragfement; of their presence.

In preparinlg for a night a~tta1ck the concentration of the nec-essa~ry materials and the distribution of the troops are made inaccordance with the usual rules. When the preparation is coml-plete, the line of infantry charges with the bayonet and wNithout:
firing. When a trench is takren it is immediately reversed,r~ockrets and: illuminating flares ar~e set off to permit; reconnais7sance of the ground in front, a~nd .very particulazr attention is*given to the flankrs. It must be thoroughly understood that. a.strong garrison must be left in the trench of departure and thatthe same must be linked wvith the captured trench .by approach
trenches as speedily as possible. . Good order and silence aire inTdispensable to the success of every night operation. Unless allof the albove conditions ~for insuring success can be arranged for.it will be better to refrain from~ makling an attack.

IV. NOTES ON THE ROLE OF THE ARTILLERGY ON TH-E OFFE~NSIVE.

I[t has three r~les: (a) the artillery of the counter batteries;
(b) the artillery for the destruction of *the enemzy's organlzeddefenses; (c) the art~illery to accompany the attacking: infantry.(a) The artilleryj of the counter Bactteries.-The objec~t to be:accomplished by this artillery is the destructionz of the hostilebatteries, and, meantime, to be ready to neuztralize them effec-

tively at any moment during t'he period w~hen that destruction i~being car~ried into effect. It reduces to a mlinimum the hostilebarrage and counter-prepanration artillery ~fire, by harassing.both t'he. batteries, w-hose locations are already krnown, and alsothose whose positions may become revealed during the develop-
mgeat of. the act~ion.

(0,) The artillery for the dlestru~zctionr of the enzemyl's organized~~defentses has for its a~imL:
1.. To br'eaki down the obstacles; make breaches in the wire en-tanglemcents, etc. 
2. TIo destroy the principal defense constructions of the enemy,such a r2.Points of support, command posts, observing stations,

bombproofs, rallying points, etc.8. .To ·demoralize t~he surviving: defending troops.
(c.a) The aim· of the accompanyin~lg b.atteries is:
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1. To fEurnish direct sutpporti to eatch alssaultin~g body. 'It is
the shield behind which the infalntry will maiarch. It prevents
the defending force of the enemy, in the zone being attacke~d,
f~rom lining their pararpets with men and installing their ma*
chine guns. A cooperat~ion to the minutest dletail must b3ees~
tablished between the advance of the artillery baLrrage and 'theC
advaflce of the infantry. The latter mstzs follow the shells, anzd
adaclnce uender the pjrotection of Its own artillery fire.

2. To accomplish the ·complete covering of the attacking forcesi
w~hich means that they muist cover them not only In front, but
also that they must protect them from ·hostile interventions of
every sort, which might be inaugurated in the hostile zones not
being attacked. They must likrewise prevent the appr~oach of
reinforcemuents from near at hand or a distance and must brinig
under rapid fire hlostile troops trying to rally, or counter atta~cks
as they ar~e unmasked or discovered. They will also prevent
the bringing up of reserves, reliefs, material, and ammunition.

CHAP~TESR IL

COMlBAT$% OF THE PLATOONb A3ND SQU]AD.

The formations and organization of the platooln, its advantee
to th2e combat a~nd to thze assauzlt, have been set forth under
Part: II, Chapt~er V.

The fire action of the platoonz has been made the subje~ct matl
·ter of Palrt LII, C~hapter V, of which only the beginning concerns
the assault.

The mission of the nonzindependent platoon Is always very
simple and energetic.

Comparison of a lintB of" skirmishers andn a1 line of squadt
eolu~mnls.-Skirrmishers ~in line have the sense of comfort that
comles from companionship. They can see each other, and they.
go forward together, at the same pace, to face the same riskrs.
If? deployed at intervals of several paces, the Individual Skiir~
mhisher can see better where to put his feet In advancing, and
where to take cover on halting. The line of skirmishers, at the
widest p~ossible intervals, Is the most appropriate formation for
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crossing a beaten zone at a wYalk., Wjith intervals of foulr or
five paces it is the formation for: firing and for delivering the
assault. Its disadvatntaige is that it constitutes a target that is
yisib~l. at considerable distances, and that is the reason3 why,
when t~roops are under the fire of artillery ~only, it is forbidlden
ats san approach· form~ation.

Fxac. 280.

1?jomn the standpoint of v~ulnzerabiity! to infantry ~fire, it 'is im-possible to assert that, at 8hort ranzges, one of the' tivo formatti~ons
is more dangerous than the other. All depends on t~he locationof the hdzostlle miachine guns, an3d t;h e proportion lof fronital' andc
flanking fire developed. The sheaf of ~machine-gunz fire' irvery
dense, but~ very narrow. If the guns are located to a ~fli-itk' theyiwill give great~er execution on a line than on a column;i;f t~o the
fron~t, the converse will be' the casie. (F~Ig. 280.)
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Trhis explains why, in the case of waves following ech other
at short distances, the leading waves may be in line a~nd those~ in
rear in small columns.

Small columns hayle more elasticity than lines. The latter,
w~hen launched, can bnly move straight to the fronit. The small
column is easy to command and to divert to aLny direction, andc
therefore remains capable of mnaleuver'ing, even in the midst
oif anl assa~ult.

Small, columns, of files or twYos are used. (`1) In the formla-
tion for the appronch, under. artillery fire. Their employmnent
is obligatory in aill classes of terrain. (2) In the formation for
combal, under infantry fire, but only if the country is close and
difficult 'to traverse. (3)' In the formati~on for the assault, by
the supporting waves ini which it is desirable to retain the
ability to m1aneuver.

The great dtisadvantage of this formation is the tendency the
men have to "bunch," especially at; the mom3ent of the assault.
Supervision by many especially reliable noncommissioned offi-
cers is essential. WVhen a supporting wave is to advance in
line of sqluad columnsx of files, it must: leave the trench in line.
in~ the same manner as the leading waves, and then form line of
columlns. If the men leave the trench one at a timre and all. at
the, same place, they will take too great distances and will lose
all cohesion.

To resume: Under artillery fire, small columns are essential;
undei, infantry fire th~e choice between the two formations will
be more of a, question of good order than of vulnerability.

Ro~les and objectives wuhichL may be given to p~latoons.--It
should be the object of the. dispositions adopted to paralyze
inzstantly the defenzse in all of its eellements.-Elvery German
should -findl a FIrenchmnan in front of him unexpectedly, and
before h~e can collect himself for defenzse. Th~e platoon may
~figh~t as an assaul~tinlg unit or as a reinzforcinzg unit.

Th2e platoon as a unzit of a~ssiu~lt -To .paralyze the defense
itis necessary to seize immediately all of the important poinits,

wthich- are: the dug-outs I(the dulg-outs under the parapet, dug-;
outs further to the rear in the commzuni~cating~ trencehes) ;~ the
trench intersections; the malchine-gun' emlplacemients; the com-
m~and stations, or posts.
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Aerial ~phot~ographs wvill per~mit a series of' these important
po'ints to be assigned to a sectio~n as successive objectives.

Each noncomnmissionecl officer receives a skretch (mlade with
colo red pencils) upon which the obj ect~ives. assig~ned' t~o him will

~cl'ea~rly indticaztezl' Each platoo0n mnust maarch straigrht on' its
Olbjective; it must not; divierge; it must not permit itself t' boe
diverted. LUnles~ they hiave been assignedt as final objectives,
#h~e trenches mzut not be entered. They must 3e attacked from
the surface of the ground. When an intermediate tr~enchl has
been carried, the plaltdon re-fiorms a fe'w yards beyond the parhdosfind 'advances to the next olxjectiv~e. The principal lihes 'on
wirchic the succ'essive rallies are to be made will be indicated inz
advalnce by the! captain froml the plan of the hostile trenches;
In any case the section sholozd rally automatically fit each halt. ·

Tlhe isuipporting0 ·patoon.--The Pjlatoons of the sxecond wave
(company supports) reinforce the platoons of the first wa~ve,
i~f these hiave suffered serious losses. If not, they strive, in the
course of the fight and after the rallies, to move toward the flaiks
of the :compa~znyr to -fill in any gZaps' that have been caused in thle
line. If a platoon of the ffr~st wave encounters a resistance, thle
su~portiig- platdon t~akes car~e not Ifo move 'directly atgainst tihe
same: resistance. It musxt seek to ooutfankn it alnd 'take it; in
re~verse.

T he' fight' in which. the 'tT~vo leading waves are engalged' should
be rapid and should be limited to putting out of action 'those
defenjders who are in evidence and whom it would Podt be sajfe
tb leave In their rear.. The remainder is attended to b~y the!
trencil cleaners.

FORMATB'IONS TO TAKiE.

1. Wihe~n the platoon is an assauzlting u~nit.--The first ~ines oft~he pl~atoons,S whlich is generally calledd a " wave" )is ~usuallly com-
posed of the first half pla~toon (grenadiers and fusiliers). The
gr~nadiers are: intended for action against the enemy ensconzced
in his earthworkls or in shell holes. The automaltic riflemen
h;av'e the task of firing upon any of the defending forces. who
shocw themdselves, or who are retreating, or who are forming, fo;r
a counter attack.
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Thie se~cond ~inze of" the 'pla~tbont (second'c. wave) .consists of the:
second half platoon. T Ihe grelnadliers of thzis htalf (using rifle
grenades, V. B.) have .the mission, with their plonging fire, of
makling a barrage .iriadvance. of the front occupied, or in rear.,
of 'the hostile fron-t; being atftackeed, !or~ against hostile forces
ensconcedt in the trenches. bu~t too falr away to ·jus~tify t~he, use
of hand grenazdes agrainst -them..: The riflemen. march w-dell~ tfo
the front and taske a haid. in ;the bayonet. combats that have
been inaug~urated by, their comlrades, of the ~first wave. The
plaztoobn commander marchies with 'the second wave between his
two: squadcs of i'iflemen. Th~e dfstane: between the two waves,
vdiries .from 10 to 15 paces. .Under some circumstances it: is,
permissible to send the riflemen in ,the first wave, particularly
when 'the. front assigned to the platoon. is .above the normal.
It Ais. recommended ,in the latter case ,to, em~ploy them ;by squad
in 'su~h a way as to support. the squad armed' with the automatic

2. W'hen' th2e, pla-toon is a reinlfore~ing ucnit.-The platoon,: if
its, effec~tives are sufficient: to admit of it, takes a formation, in
two ilned, the same as the assaulting platoon. The platoon
commander marches in~ fronlt; withthe line of specialist squads,
in' odrer to be able to direct 'his. platoon by the 'developments
of the corhbat as brought out: by the assaulting platoon which
has just preceded it. H3e deploys his squads, or has them march
in column of flles~ in order to have them a greater time under
control. WC~hen the support platoon has been diminished by one
or two squads of specialists, as is provided for further on, its
chief may arrange it' in a single wave.

Combat of the platoons in, thze approach2 trenlchtes.-Com3bat
upon ground cut up by trenches often leads to ain advance by
groups of skiirmishers along the approach trenches instead of
an a~dvance on the surface of the ground. F'ighting in the, a~p-
proach trenches is step-by-step fighting and is exrtremely slow, as
only: one m-an can be engaged in front at a tim2e and the enemy
step by step. The weapon for this kind of combat is the handX
greinad'& anid the " School of the grenade" (Pt; II, Chatp. IVi)
and the tactical .employment of the grenade (Pt. IV, Chap. IV)
conitain~ :all' the" niecefssary instructions.
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Unz~t or~ andE equip enzt for the acssautlt.-Thle following is anSindication' or memzorandumz:
Dr~1ess: 'Service uniform without the Pack.
·Eq9upmzent:' Shelter· tent diagonally across the should~er in a

roll· foot; cloths rolled in tile tent; intrenching tool hanging
fromi ~the haelt, sometimes two (see table, Pt. III, Chap. VII);provision haversackr, with rations for_ the day and, reserve
rations; grenade haversackr, containing grenades, fuses, etc.;canteeen; suppjlementai~y water bottle or canteen for brandy, I:liter; empty sandbsags, two to five, attached to the tent roll;cup anld spoon in the provision haversalck; first-aid packet;
in the pocket of the greatcoa~t; soldiers' handbook in the pocketof the gi~eat'coat; gas maskr, hung from the belt, in front ofthe stomiach, so tha~t it can be' easily reached with the hand. A
Second mask is taken If practicable; two identification tags, onearounzd the neck and one attached to thre wrist; piece of cloth,
one' side white, other' red, for markring the position of the firingline to friendly aviators engaged in artillery observation. At
n3ight special libhts (ca~lled Bengal) are used for indicating
samie. Rations -for the day and reserve rations. Ammunition,
120 cartridges per man; 3 hand grenades, and 2 rifle grenades.

Another combination is to take the shelter tent, the proiiisionhlaversack, ansd the foot cloths. If very rainy the foot: cloths areuse~lass.

CHIAPTEIR III.
THFE COM[Ps~JANY IN COMyBATC.

ErFIPCIENCY or: NEW WAR APPLIANCES IN USE IN THE~ cOMPANY.
The maximnum efficiency of the company xviii not; be alttained,

esp~ecially on the offensive, uniless the following three basic conz-dlitions ':obtain :
Th' ar appliances of new types must be Coordinated in their:

Thiere :must; be adlequate arrangements for their anznzcnuitionl

The men who makre use of them must be thorough7lyJ intstructed
in ti~ir use.
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The combization, of the automatic or machine rifles, the 1.5-.
'inch:· rapil-fire gun, the rifle grenades permlit; our infantry to
force the ·enemy to hug his ~trenches, while our grenadiiers
(bombers) aind riflemen throw themselves upon him and close
'with him in the ha~nd to hand stru~gge.

·Thze armsx of flat trajectory, the machine gun, the machine
rifle, and -the 1.5-inch gun, fire upon everything that: raises
-itself above the surface of thle ground. The weapons of curved
trajectory--the rifle grenades and the hand gren~ades-attack;
everything which ·is sheltered by the :trenches. The riflemen
compleete and takBe advantage of the results obtained by Ithese 
specialists.

Thze ammunlitionz ser~vice must be perfectly organizled in order
that these u 'r~ appliances shall have all the ammunition neces-
s~ai v to tunctioti properly. It must; be r~ememb~eredl that ·the
hea~vier and mlore ·cumbersomne that; these appliances are, just; so
much moi e difficult is the replenishment; of their ammunition.

In stru~ctson is mluch m1'ore necessary with th~e newv arm-uament
than. it xvas with that form~erly. used. The weapons ofgeait;
efficiency are of value only when handled by d~iscipl~in2ed, i n-
sti uccted, courlageous .soldliers, directe'd by leaders krnowving p~er-
fectlv how to employ them. W~e must eliminate absolutely
fiom th~e mind the idea,.that the specialists form11 a separate
body, having in ordinary life, a~nd in combat, obligations differ-
ent from those of their comraides. Malchine gun, personnel,
grenadiers, automnatic riflemnen all live and fight in the raznk~s, in
an int~imzate coordination'. wtith t~he riflemlan proper. They are
specia·lized only in their inzstruction.

The oresent company, furnished' writh 'all of its appliances
a~ndl supported by a number of .machine gunls ~orresponding .to
its effective strength, ~is capable, through a proper coordination
of its fire, of obt~aining. an*efficiency far geatet' than that;
w~hi'ch could have been achieved bjT this unit at the beginning of
the campaign. . The difference is qluite percept~ible alt' the mxi~d-
ranges, but becomes absolutely startling; at. ranges of less thlan
200 yar~ds.

On the, defensive the; company possessing all1 of these wa~ra:p-
p~l~ances canl hang on to the grround ·more firmly while wtaiting
for th2e appearance of the fr-iendlyJ art~illery barrage. Thifs
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qjuality is ;part~icularly favorable to the infantrym~an, because
Ifter the takiing of an objective there is often a considerable
period when, through lack of exact; information as to the situa-;
tion, his own artillery canl not cover him.

On the offiensive ~the infan~try has recovered a strength and a
faculty· for maneuvering. which it had to a gsreat: extent lost
since the- appearance of trench xvarftfre. X~hen friendly alrtil-
lery htas madte. a breachz in -the line of hostile defenses the in-
fantry can ·throw itself through the same and break, by the
maeans inz its own1 possession, all local. resistance and counter
attacks.

F'ORM1ATION FOR THE ADvANCE-TH-J~E ADvANCE.

1I. Fiormnation, for ·the advanlce.-Tlhe form~ation most u~sed7 is
the dbuble columnzl, with variable~ distances and intervals.. The
platoons in l~ine'of squad columns (sqyuadsa in column of files-);
or of hailf platoons either in column of files or twos. The comi-
pany miay likewise employ line of half platoons, either in' columun
of fiiles or in column of' twos.

2. Th2e advance.- (a); In opent wa~orfare.-As5~ soon as th~e coma-
pany ~leaves the- route column ·it takes the for~mationz of approacch.
AsX soon· as th~e hostile artillery fire' becomaes eff~tective, and in alny
case, lupon arrival in the zone of infantry fire,l it takes the f~rina-
rtion ~for; combiat. Ht~owever, in difficult or covered terrain the
formaltion in small columns may be maintained unt~il a point;
nearer 'to the hostile inifanitry is reached. Lines' of terrain' par-
ticularly conspicuouls, such as roads, borders of woods ·or field's,
etc., are crossed with a rush, one company at a time. In' this
~ca~e thel rear units close up on the leadling units,· which 'stop.
The'e disitadnces are then resumred als thie ad~vance co'ntin'ues.

Th~e captain exerts himself to push the firing line as near to
teht enemy as possible. He Rpays very great; attention toc thfe
maintenance of order in the reinforcing platoons and profits by
every opportunity to keep them in control. He engages them
'(reiniforces the` fi-~ing line') as soon as he judges' that their su~p-
port is necessary to continue the forward movement.

"When an effectiire hostile fire makes it impracttcable for him
tfo ;frieely 'change his' position in order to direct the movemuenits of
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the company lie endeavors to place himself with the :group
most favored by the terr~ain and to push i t: forwvard.l He ·thus
influences *the further advance of the "company whicih he- still
commands, if by signalsx only.
*( b) I~n tr·ench~ war·)fare.-The advance and the formking· for

aLtttack takre place undler cover in the defiladed or 'sunklen ap-
]~roaches, which have been previously prepared, and in the paral-
lel of departure. That which follows, refers· to 'an at~tack pre-
arranged in every detail, to be started from a system of 'trenches
occupied *for some time, for the purpoise* of attacki'ng an enemy
himself strongly fortified. In open warfare the principles Wo~juld
be the' same, but the application w~ould' be modified ·by the fact
that the two adversaries would occupy only improvised ~'lines;
w'Sith few, if any, communications in the sense of depth.'

PROCEDURE DURING COMIBAT AN;D. ASSAU~LT.

The :front of comlbat assigned to a company (200' men) ·is: in
the neig~hborhood of 200 yards and may even amount; to as
m-~ich as 330 yards. In the usual case the company may appro-
p~rialtely place two platoons on the comnbat: front side by side. It
may: put :three there~ and; in exrceptionazl cases, four.~ The
platoons which do not form p~art: of the assaulting line are
called supportinzg platoons. The assaul~tinEg pla~tq~ons form the
first twTo waves or -lines of the company and are called thie as-
saculting wavtes. They follow'· the principles,- in the adclyan~ce,
laid dlown above for' t~he platoon. Immediately behinzd 'the as-
saulting waves, at a distance of from 10 to ·20 paces from rthe
second wave, come the trench-cleanlers, forming what: is called
the cleacninzg wave, or third wave, for a description of which see
below., The remaining elements of the company, one, or -two
platoons, diminished if advisable by the trench-cleanzers, fom,
according to the strength of the company, ·one' or two waves
calle4 8upporti~ng or~ mclaneuveringz~g waves.

Th~e captain' marches in front of the leading one of the~e ,last
two waves. *The supporting waves are separated from the clean-
lag wave by a distance of about 40 to 50 paces. ·(See~ figs, 277a
and 277b; and. forl the conventional signs, see fig. 17.)
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PLAN OF COMBAT.

Th~le success of an attack depends upon the perfection of its
execution. This perfection must be assured by the plan of
coimbat. of the chief of the unit. This plan is based upon:

The mission assigned to the unit.
The obstacles to be overcome in accomplishing this mission.
The meanzs at the disposal of' the unit.

The company's mission and the supplementary means placed
at its disposal are g~iven in the order of. the chief of the battalion.
At the present time the obstacles to be overcome a-re known
almost to the minutest details, thanks to the excellence of the
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methods of investigation and information placed by. the General
Staff at the disposal of the troops, p~ublished 'in information
bulletins concerning hostile organization, a~nd given by th~e daily
aerial photographs, liarge-scale guidlemaps, sketches, and various
information. This information must be classified by. thze clolnels
atnd useful extracts and reproductions carefully distrib~uted by
them, even to the companies themselves. The ' ca2ptains~ have
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their subordinates, even to the noncomzmissioned officers, mak;e
'the necessary copies and indicate accurately with colored pencil
the line of advance and the successive objectives of their unitsl

The ca~ptaiii, in his order for the attack, mak~es all plain; tha
mtiajor must examine anldi ~lpptodvie' it" -Without' unnecessxalry< redJ~~
tape.

The plan for the combat fixes--
it. The mission of the battazlion, the missions of thle companies,

and the mission~s of the 'det~achedi companicr.
2.: T3he number of assaulting. platoons,- the position from which

each is to -set out, and the particular mission· assigned- to each.
3. The numlber andl composition of the detachments of trench

cleaners, their missions. The latter should be in accordance
with the orders of the major.

4. Asaigumeit: of missions 'and routes to the r~einfor~cing'. 'pla-
toon~s. These plat~oons may have withdrawn from t~hem some
men for the squads of trench cleaners.

5. The direction in which the va~riousf units are to attack g~iven
by the aid of the compass.

6. The distance between the various echelons.
·7. The locaztion, of'· the captain' if he changes position as; the

advance contfinues.
8. The hour of beginning the assault.
9. The manner in which the teamworkr between the' infantry

and the artillery will be maintained, mainly by color~ed signal
tires and bombs (cart~ridlges, rockiets).

10. The manner by· which the captain and the platcoons will Iett
ea~ch other krnow threir loca~tions.

11.. The liaison to be sosught~ for with the. adjacent; units atdd
the mzeanzs to be' adopted to secure this.

12.- The conlventions provided for in order to indicate' the
'front' line (to aviators), wvhether it be 'at a certain hounr, upon
tR cert~ain agreed line, or when calledl for.

13.: The occupation of the position carried and the exploita~-
tion- of success.

14. T'he equipment to be carried in making the aissault.
15.t The organization for' replenishment of ammI1unition. ·V. B.

grlenzades, -bandt s of cartridges for the machine guns, clips for
the automatic rifles; whl-o will azttend to 'these mattters (oe
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half of a ·platoon of riflemen, from -the- company or· the :bat-
tallion); where these things will be obtained, and wihere they:
will be taken.

16. The location of the depots of material (barbed wire, sand-
gbags, tools, etc.), inte~nded ~tQc organize tihe portion of the front
that is captured. One half of a platoon of riflemen of .the
com3pany is chatrged with bringing; this .up.

17i. The evacuation of the wF~ounded.
1?emarlcs.--In paragraph 9 of. his combat order the ·captain

must explain to. the men how the artillery· will advance its
fire (barrage) successively during the course .of the assault
and, consequently, how the infantry must march, almost ini the
fire, by following as closely as porssible behind the bursting
shells. The officers do not carry the saber. They wear a uni-
form; and carry an equipment similar to those of.the men, with
the( Insignia as inconspicuous, as possible.

The sett~ing out for the attackl anti the pr~ogress in1 th~e hostile
pos~itionzS.--At the precise minute that the signal is given the
entire~ company rises and' moves forwar~d as one man. Thte
two waves (linzes) of each platoon, which are both located
in the same parallel just prior to moving out get their distance
on the march, each one krnowing· clearly beforehand where he
is to march.

The first wave follows the barrage.
If the advance is normal the company advances without

changing the dispositions which it hlacd upon setting out. Aill
of the. noncommissioned, officers do their best to p~reserve these
disp~ositions up to the: end. Good order· is m~ore ·impor~tan. t than,
speed.

If resistance is encountered, or the conditions aIre not favor-
atble for the assault, the captain may be forced to· change his
dispositions. H~e pushes certainl squads into the gaps and others
receive the mission of taking the hostile resistance in reverse.
.These sq~uads complete the taski begun by. the trench cleaners.
They regain~ their companies as soon as possible. In a general
way: the ;companzies .rally while marchinig and keeping up -thze
fight. The men strive durinzg the m~l~e to join the noncom3mis-
.sjoned. officers of. their company who; are still standing.. These
noncommissioned officers re-form the men into a skirmishi line.
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Trhuls order is restored, as much as possible, by a regrouping of
the' elements of the companry. I[f contact wvith the ·enemyi is:
lost, the captain at once rapidly throwsx out scouts to coveir his
front, orl he may thirow 'out a platoon foP· this' purpose, being
ready to backr it up closely:: ;iIt is ~necessalry to act· quaickly; theI
senzding out- of these elem-enits has no other aim than to ptrevenit
surprise. These patrols pass alongside of the commr~unicating
trenches in order to discover any flankring alrrangemlents 'that
the' enemy may' have installed there to sweep the zones betweeif
the trenches. The reconnnaissance of objectives farther on is
made by the firing line itself as' it: advances.

hiolding' the conquzer~ed ground~t.-When the company is stop~ped
by a~n obstacle which makes it` impossible to continue .the adv-
vance,, the first care of the captain mus~t be to organize a new
position far enough from' the enemy to admit of a later azrtilleryr
pr~epar~ation, against that part of t~he hostile linei opposite, wvhen
the time comes to resume the advance. This installation must
tak~e into account the safety of the flanks and the arrangement
of machinze gunls and automatic rifles' to bring· a flank fire 'along
the front of the position.

~During the: day, 'it is generally necessary to dig in as one best
can wrherever one may be. As soon as night: falls, a mnodified
trance is stakred or mazrkedl out and the arrival of the tools, etc4;
is :followredl by 'putting regular workinig par~ties at it, and a nor-
mal~3 trench is commenced, wire entanglements placed in front,
andrc flank~ing defenses arranged. ~The captain restores order in
the subdivisions of his company and m~akes one of them lavail-
atble, provided it is nlot already so.

Tic es~tab;ish2es very carefuclly theo liaisonz wijth the 'neighborinzg
unlzits on. b~oth sides of him.

In rear· of the line coinstructedl by the units of' the first line
the reinforcing units construct points of support., which aire
c~losed wvork~s, shaped in accordance 'With (t~o fit) 'the eiln
hostile wvorkrs, surrounded with bsarbed wire, and having ar-
rangements for flanking' fire. They also flank each other.

The selecltion of locations giving good views of the hostil&3
position is of the- utmost' importance. Views: of; the hostile flank
a-?re particularly impo~rtant. Trhe hostile observing stati~olis a;;-e
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po~inted out w~ithout·delay: to the headqucarters wshich makes them
knzownz to the artillery/.

T~jo facilitate the rapid drawing up of reports all of the com-
pany commanders and chiefs_ of platoon are furnished -with .a
certain number of sketches of the terrain and with memorandum
pads with headings, instructions, etc., printed upon them.

E~mployment of detachmene~ts of pioneers andc sappers.-W~hen
detachmuents of engineers have been assigned to the assaulting;
units, they~ must go forwvard the same as the other troops, but
they must be considered as' a reserve of technical wvorkers, to be
held ready for use when needed and not to be fritt~eredl away:
These detachments may also .receive t~he mission of joiningupS
the parallel of departure with: the captured hostile trench in
order that uninterrupted communication may be. insured. They.
shiould seek. out; any electric or other fuses that might; lead to
subjterranean mines, ·andl should render them useless.

DETA·ILS REERBRING TO THE cOMcPANIES OF THE SECOND LINE.

The commanders of these companies must continually have in
view the covering of th~e flankcs of thze comrpanzies. wohich1 pr-ecede
themz. The latter, thus rid of the embarrassment of attending
to .this matter, can concentrate, all of their efforts upon the.
march forward. The commanders of the companies of .the sec-
ond line also have charge of the rallying of all, of the reinforce-
ments of the assaulting companies. F'inally, they must not.
hesitate to join in ·the action on their oxvcn initiative when- it is
necessary; as for example, in- order to cover a flank-, exploit
the successx,stop a counter attack, etc.

This engagement without orders must talke place only in case
of ucrgen~t n~ecess/ity. Theoretically, it is the duty, of the bnttallon
commander to order the entering into the engagrem-ent of partor·
all of the units at his disposition, inl order to secure the continu-
ation of the forwcardl movement. Ordinarily these units should
not ·be allowed to get out: of his control and go and throw them-
selves into the, first line, thus increasing its density and disorder.
This~ danger- is principally to be avoided xvhen the line of- combat
is brought to' a standstill before a hostile strong point. In such
a case, the reinforcemnent will produce no result, and the· bat-~
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,talion commander wvill· prescribe for the support company, when
possiblie, a malneuiver by the flank;.' The support compan~y rpust
always be ready to execute just such a maneuver wvithou't d1elay.

It may be advalntageous, with this aim in view, to call to theo
attention of those parts of thc~ paiiinies of the second line be·
hinrd t~he flankrs of the companies of the first line that, they are
'assigned ~the mission, in advance, of seekiing the hostile flank~ls in
case the attack 'is brought to a halt. This has been stated alreadyj
In the instrluctions to the support platoons.

D)ETAILS CONCER@~NING~ THE HANDL;ING OF THE RESERVE COMdPANTIE5.f

The reserves~ (see fig. 289) are distinct from the support comz-
palnies and do not form part of the assaulting wvaves (lines).
They generally tak~e the place of the assaulting comupanies in the
parallels of departure as· soon as the latter have evacuated them,
The commander of a reserve unit usually posts himself by pref-
erenlce at the command post of the chief immediately in his front,
in order to get more prompt information anid to be able to send
baick m~ore quick~ly the orders rendered necessary by ~the n~oving
out to the attack. The counter attack is stopped by unite in good
order, xvell posted, and capable of dlel~ivering a. powerful' sre in-
StantaneouslyF.

Hold~ing elements in rear of the attacking waves in good order,
well in hand, provided with machine guns. chioosing their l~osi-
tions, and capable of organizing thetse positions under conditious
beftter than those of the fir'st line--this constlitutes t~he best means
of certgtinly stopping a counter atftack. It is not necessary ~that;
the niujubers of troops assigned to this duty shall. be very ·great.
Sections. or platoons, mainly of machzine gunss, will generally
suffice. With an eye to the occupation of thze conquered terrain,
th~ reserves will immediately organnize a series of strong poi~nts,
forming· a second line. The positions (trace of the w~orks) are~
~fixed by the battalion commander.

THE RATTALION IN COMRA~~BT.

D3ependingf upon the length of the front; assigne~d to himl, the
battalion commaiznder w~ill place ~one,: two, or ·three' comp~Ianies ooh
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the line. The companies of the second line take a thin: approa.chi
formaltion, mainly mak~ing use of the linle of asquads in columins
of ~filers.

P]~AN OF. COMBAT.

The plan of combat for the battalion is based upon thie sanam
principles and treated under the same headings as those. con-.
tamned in' the 17 sections laid dlown aboi~e, f-or the~ company 4Besides these, the battalion commanzder mYust; give orders for::

18. The cleaning ulp of the trenches and the evacuation of teh
prisoners.

19. The employment of the machine-bun company.
20. The employment; of the rapid fire 1.5i-inch gun.
21. The plan for the occupation of the hostile position if

takhen.
~22. The reconnaissance of the next: objective and thie ~ex-

ploiting of success.
23. The organization of the almmunition 'supply.
24. The organization' of the liaison (coordination as to in-1

fod-mation and tactical action, with other units 'of the' .command
ahcd adjacent units of other connunudls).

Gleanzing up the tre~nches.-The cleaning up. of the: captured
trenches is an extremely important operatfion, which m1us' t;be
carried' out: systematically and rapidly. Brave men, wvell coin-
manded, are needed for This. The plan' of cleanzing up2 th~e
trenehes.--This' plan is drawn up by the battalion commander
in~ a~ccordance with 'the orders given by '.tbe colonel. It is based
upon the photographs t~aken by friendly a~viators. These show
the principal positions of the enemy's trenches and shelters.
W7ith the aid of this iliformati~onthe battalion commander

n~slgns t~he necessary force to clean up ea'ch group of hostile
shelters, notifies the unit that is to furnish these, and ·tell's
each detachment what its mission wNill be as soon as the clea'n-
ing up is finished.

As a rule the cleaning squads are made up of squads of
grenadiers (bombers) reinforced by a few riflemen. They are
always commanded by· noncommissioned' officers. Ta certain
ca'ses these -det~achments may be as much ns a half platoon or
a platoon even. Sometimes a whole company will be charged
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with the cleanling up ofi a particularly important point of sup.·
tort. 'The trenLch-clean~ing letacdhments never come fromz thea
a~ssauti~ng 'pla~toons,' which need every man.- They are taken
from the support platoons or from the companies or bat-
talions of the second line. In thbis latter· case, it is well to
attach them, a few days beforehand, to the company 'orl corn-
anies with which they will advance. When the objectives of

the~ compa ales of the first line alre comprised in two lines of
hoicstile trenches at some distance from each other, it is abso-
~l~tely necessary to detail spec~ial detachments for the cleaning
up o'f ea~ch of the hostile trench lines. -But whatever may be
the objectives of these. various detachments, they aillmarch
behind the assaulting waves. Thus, they march in front of
their own unit and not behind it, a~nd receive the support of
that unit, if it happens that they meet unexpected resista nce at
one or, more points. Their task3 finished, the trench-cleaning
detachmlents may be charged with the occupation and consiolidla-
tion of the captured trenches. La ~this case th~ey are given ma-
chjine guns or autom~atic rifles. The detachments of trench
cleaners march in line or· in line of small columns, according to
thie necessities of the case. It is absolutely .necerssary to have
freqluent prlactice exercises fn1 trench cleaning.

*In· makling provisions for· the evacuation ofP the prisoners, it;
can sometimes be arranged to have some of them assist the litter
bearers in caring for the wounded.

The machine-guLn eompany/.-Th'le machine-gun company is the
powjerful means at the disposal of the battalion commander to
complete the a~ction of his units by fire. As a rule it is employed:

At the beginning and during the progress of the attack.
':For the occupation of the objective? assigned.

1., At the Leginn~ing of the attackc, the machine guns of the bat-
t~al~ion ofE the first line accomrpany their battalion, in accordance
with assignm3ent previously made by the battalion comumanders,
and having in view ·their installation on the captured front. In
general, they follow the battalion, each platoon having a very
clear mission assigned to it, specified in the plan of comhat;. One
plat~oon· may be held in reserve for an unforeseen mrission or to
rfezlese a platoon destroyed. The automatic rifles seem to
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suffice to maneuver the enemy by fire; hence the machine guns
pi'op~er arlebecomning more and more a weapon of defense.

The machine guns of the battalions of the second line, placed
beforehand at certain chosen points of the parallel of depatrture
with gocod fi~elds of fir~e, ar~e advantageouusly used to cover the
flanks of the battalions of the first line, sweeping with their fire
the luterivals wvhicth may occur between t~hem, and especially thB
exrterior fa~nk of the whole.

When the form of the ground permits, it is equally to be dte.
siried that the machine guns should bring fire to bear on the
hostil~e support and reserve trencbes; upon the approach
trenches; and· such; ho~stile ma~chine~ guns as may be located, tak'·
ing precautions, however, not to hit or inconvenience our own
troops.

2. Afrter the attack has gainted a foothold, the balttalion com·
inander dlirectes part or all of the machine guns to the positions
which be has designated in advanc~e, and which will secure to~ the
besit advantage, by direc~t and flankcing fire, the po'ssession of -the
terrain captured by his own and the neighboring battalions,
It is always Important to utilize to the greatest advantage a~nd
extent, the appliances for trench warfare, such as machine guns,
gucround. rifles, V. B. grenades, to help to hold the conaquered

The siubdjvsison, then, of the comrpanies placed along the
front. tine should generally confoi'm to the principle of~ placing
thje squads of automaItic riflreuje and V. B. grenadier~s in the
first line a~nd to boldJ In suppo~rt the squads of riflemen and
grenadiers to meet possible counter attacklis. It is likiewise patlr
of the duty of the battalion co~mmander to dispose his machine
gun company, the squads of automatic' riflemen, and the groups
of V. B. grenadier~s of the company oir comlpanies in reser~ve,
with a view~ to being able to reinfor~ce the density of the fire in
fron t.

The 1.5-inch, (ra~pid fire) gun.,-This gun is utilized as exP·
plained in Chatpter V of Part IV.

Plan for the occupation of the captu~red ter'rain.-This plan
Is based on the orders received from the colonel drawn up in
accordance with the pla~n of occupation published by the dlivlg
slon commander. It consists of the following:
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Assignlin~g the troops who are- to occupy the captured terrain,
Fiixing thle manner in which they will be divided up, both in

breadth -and in depth; the assaignm·1ent of the mnachine guns atnd
of ~the ·1.5-inc'h guns.

-·Indicating -t~he works to be co~nstructed; the actual construc-
tion. of~ the~ trenches and the communicazting trenches; the
division of the worok between ~the valrious units.

I-nforming nil of the locations of the depots of all kinds,- such
as,~ those, for toots, barbed wire, stakes,. poles, sandbags, etc.

The ~selecting of the locations for the command posts.
Reconnsaissansce of sulbsequlzen~t object~ives an~d: exploitat~ion of

succcess-_The taking of the objectives assigned does not mark
the end of the offensive of thle battalion. It is exceedingly
important :

(a) To regain contact; with the enemy if it; has been lost.
(b). To r·econnoiter his new position.

.(c) To makie preparations for and then execute the- move-
men't forx;vardl which1 is destined to secure a nlew base of dlepar-
ture for another attack~, or is made for the purpose of reaping
the- comlellte fruits of tbe success jusft xvon.

The resumption of contact andl the reconnaissa~nce of the new
hostile position are accompDi~shed by con2tact patrols, sent out by
the troops of the first line ns soon as they arrive upon the cap-
tured position. Thle objectives of these, patrols are indicated by
the ;batta~lion commander~ in /his orders for .the engagement.
These~ patrols, composedi of bombers (grenadiers) and, automatic
riflemen, supported by some -rif-lemen, move rapidly ~toward their
objectivres. They install themselves in these and become the
frame~vorki of a new line, which is occupied and organized
(preparedl for defense and offiense) as quickily as possible.

Any gap noticed in the hostile organization is taken adivantage
of' xxrithout delay. Enter~prising infantry will always find oppqr-
tunity to complete an initial success by carrying points of sup-
port which to-morrow'0 it might cost a great deal to secure. It is
6/ :the utmI1Sost impor201tace1C to tak2e possesSionz at once of every
point abndcionzed by the lenemy. The limitations prescribed as'
to not. gding beyond the azssigadc object~ives does not Inie~nathle
suppressioa of the spjirit .of enterprise. The battalion com-
mani~.er munst not lose sight; of thle fact that exploiting success
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is' not Edone~ by the inzfantiry alone, but; is secured byv the assistanrce
at th8 artillery.

'The progress~ to be made after the preliminary successes must
have been st~udied ~in advarknce, ~avit;h a1 view t~o coor;dinatiion wit~h
the artillery and r·egulated in the minutest· details to agree with
the ar~tillery action. This is the object of the plan of ecoploita~tioni
of sutccess, which was ment~ioned above.

The -attenti~on ofE all officers and noncommi-ssioned officers~ of the1
battali~on should be called to the necessity of sending back fre-i
q~uent and qcuickly drawn up reports.

A d~escription of the organizaxtion of the amrnunzcitiow ·supptly
woilt be foundc .in Chzapter Xl of Part IV.

~NOTE 1[.-R-~eferring to figur~e 278, and to the reniarksl on ·the
chazracter~istics of t~he general comzbat, we see t~hatl a combat such.
as has been described, is one like that Wihich the companies in the
sec~tor C will be called upon t~omakre. Observe thazt thle :coni-
p'anies of the sector~s B and D, having been turned from their~
original direction by the necessity of encircling the ~resist~ances at
N antd N1, there will be an opening out; of the companies in the
secto6r C, which continue to advance in the interval. In fact,
they are obligfed to cover. the parts of the front originzally as-
signed to the companies in the sectors B and ·D.

This causes a spreading out ·of the first line at: the~very pefiod
in r~which it is most liable ~to receix~e counter attackrs. Tahes~e
should ·be parried by the maneuve'ring of the reserves at B and Fi,
which have been placed xvith this object in view behind the in-
~terivals.

NOTEI 11.-The intervals, which may easily be pierced by the
attackr, would becom-e traps and nests of machine guns if the
r·esist~ances at N tand NL1 are able to continue their fia~nklingf
rble. It is acbsolutely necessary, therefore, to deprive them of
it4c The complete ;conquest -of these strong points might: he at
severe and uncertain taskt beyond the strength of companies
such as those at A,, B, and D, but, it will suffice if they neu-
tratlize the parts of N and N1', whlich are really dangerous; that;
is,, ,th~· borders (edlges) and the'places from which fla~nking
fire and I,·revrse f~ir~e may he delivered against the companies
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moylag, to~ the front. Thus the companies .of the sector A,
althoiugh they attackr to the front, as did the companies'of thee
sector C, xviii emlploy quite different; tactics. They x viii ,thrdwv
th~ellselves at once into thre hostile trenches aznd wtill undertak~ie
thle cilbmbat in 'the comimunication 'trenches, which will h~old thie
enemly 'with a mlinimlumn of muenandw~i-thout great lossesa. Theyc
shiould' be very ~well sup~plied 'withl grenades and sandlbags..' If
they; seek ' to carry several successive lines of trenches' in frontal
attackli, as would be. the case ~in the sector C, they would suffer
&dnidiieralble a'nd useless losses. Thle companies of the sectors
B. and D will have to make a2n 'envelopm3ent; of the hostile
points of resistance NJ and N1, qyuite diffcult; to carry out, but
:never~thleses qluite necessary. The objectives to be given along
'th~ border (edlge) of thne hostile strongr point: are:

'Those points along the edge aible to bring flankiing fire on
parts of our line advancing to the front.

The rear part of the strong point;.
The envelopment is made gradually, each platoon wheeling

in 'its turn So as to successively mask the 'flank defenses of
thke enemy, in front; of which the units that are mo2ving5 to
secure the more distant hostile objectives must; successively
pass'~ (first xvave, second. wave, etc. ).

The companies of the sectors B and D operate afterwards
like th~le companies of t~he sect~or A.

CHAPTER IV.

LIAISON DUR~~INGi THE .ADVASNCE.
Liaisonz with~ theC ar'tiery.-From~F~ the preceding chapters- it

can be seen th~at an advance is dest~ined to be halted and is art
t'he mercy of counter attacks if it is abandoned by its artilleryi.
The artillery nevere abandons the infantry if it k~nows where
they. are andl on what points they should fire to support or defend
them. The composition and 'duty of the " liaison and observa-
tion detachm~ent" sent by the artillery battalion to the infantryi
regimenet which it is supporting. have been given in Chap~ter IX,
Book IV.
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Zia~ison with the commnixdinzg offlcer.-The problem· of inform.
ing the commanding officer of the points reached by the advtance
el'ements is one of the most difficult encountered. The companyr
'and batt~alion commanders should take every' means to solve ITt.
Their chances of safety andl of victory depend on it;. Successivoe
changes of position of the commandl posts must~ be arranged f~r,
tLhey mulstt be improved by the pioneers, telephone lines leading
to .them 'must ;be laid, and marks or directions indicating' to a~ny
Btrange' oi~derly where to find the command post; must' be placed.
A well-dr~illed personnel for transmission of messages (signalers,
liaison agents, runners), especially conversant with the opera-
tions about to~ take place, must be arranged for.; Every means of
transmission must be carefully organized .and arrangements
must be made for the replacement of carriers of special matdriel
in caise they should fall, etc.

T~he means of conmiunicaltion, which have been exrplained in
detail· in Chapter IX, Pa~rt III, and Chapter 'IXH, P~art; IVs, are:
TJ-he telephione, rockrets dind' signal cartridges, rsound signals,
seachlights aind pa~nels with shutters, pigeons, runners. and,~
finally, signals by Bengal lights, panels, or searchlights, to the
aeiroplanes and. balloons, and, transmitted by them to the corps
commander.

It must be remembered that, in the employment of the latter
means, the aeroplane~ rockets always apply to the infant~ry. One
should learn to recognize an aeroplane or balloon belongring to
his div~ision.

It should be remembered that the commander is imlpatiently
waziting for information, and that he can not take actio~n until
he knows what is going on in front. NevT~er negl]ectl any oppor-
t~unity for cohmunicaietion; employ several different; methods
simultaneously. .Before demlandling· artillery fire or making sig-
r~ls with thhe object of tracing the contour of the adlvanceline,
a --company should always make s;ure that there is no, friendly
element· in advance of them. In the confusion of batltle, rein-
forcemlents -and troops making a· counter attack, being poorlyr
suppliedl with- information and sustaining losses, often think
t~hey have iarrived on the first line before they have reachied' it.
Th~is wilfl result in bitter mistakes, as they will either. open fire
or wlill dermand barrage ~fire in front of ·them.
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Liaison~ with nzeighLborinsg unlits.-This liaison is regulated in
·t~he last patragra~ph of the plan of the battalion commander (see
above·). It" is particular~ly important wi~hen thie ~neighboring
uni~t -is a2 different; regiment. Thiere is always an instinctive
tenidency inl each- unit to close in toward the center, and this
takes place, even when the objectives have been carefully pointed
out; in- order to alvoid it;. Consequently, it is a good plan to have
a half· platoon, a platoon, or even more march on the f8lank of
the battalioni, .abreast the companzies of the second line, and.
charged with keeping contact with the adjacent ba~ttalion or
regiment. The platoon comm~kander. keeps' his command ini small
Columlns, ob~serves, carefully how the action is* going, and extends
or~. deploy's abreast of the first line if an appreciable gap has
occu~rredl bet~ween the two battalions with which he is charged
to: maintain contact.

Pe~rsonnzel grouped arounzd the battalion, andc com~panyz coin-
manzders.-The division'of the company into combat sec~ti~ons and
soldiers not; included in these sectionS, the extension given: to
certain specialties (signallers, pioneers, etc.) have resulted in
bringing together aro~und the captain or the battal~ion commalnder
a certatin' numzber of ienc who g~et: in thle way at. tlhe I)05t. of the
commander and in the battle if they have not been assigned a
place or 'duty while w-~aitin~g until they are needed. This per-
sonnel, which may be called captain's group or battalion com~-
mander's group, should unzder' all circumstances stand, move,: andl
maneuver as a small supplementary section,, under the command
of the qluartermaster corporal for the company and the battalion
sergeant major for the 'battallion. They should always be ar~-
r~anged in the same order, in' order that their presence canl be in-
stantly verified, their replacement assured, and they can be
.foundl when they are needled. In battle they are not a~llowiedi to
collect around the commander; they are kept in format-ion simi-
lar to the other. fractions of the company, and are required to
marchl in their assigned place and to leave it only when called1.

The~ two tables below aire given as suggestions.
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CAPTJAIN'S G·ROUP.

Not included in the Included in .the
combat sections. combat sections.

Cr- Platoon: Cr- Platoon.
pany. pany.

Noncommissi'oned officer, chief of the cap-
tain's group ,.1 .. .,.... 

'Fit~st group, liaison agents:
Druzmmers and bugliers........l.;., 3 .
Bicy~clistsi..-. 

Second group, signaling and obtservation:
Bugler.,.,....i;;.·. .,,.I . ;..i 1........i . i,.
Signalers ..... ,....,..., ..-.. 
Observers.... i 2.,.,...., .... ,,I.....I...,.I "

Third group,. pioneers,,,, ,,.., 1,.... 4 ...~· ..~··
1Fourth group,· runners:

Company.....,, ..... rl. .. ·. rl····r24
Battalion 

4 .
. si *5

'~Included in a ·squad of riflemenl.
'·Included~in 2 squads of riflemen.
'Irncluded in 2 squads of riflemnen.

The group of battalion runners is only sent to tha battalion comwniandier o~n hi
6rder.

~NOTE.-It follows thatf;-5 squads of riflem~en detach 2 men each; 2 squads of
riflemen detach t~heir corporal (courier corporal and mess corporal) and are com-
ma~nded by privates of the first class.
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BATTALION COMMANDER'S- GROUP.

Belonging to battalion staff. Drawn friom--

Non- R ead-
00111 CO- Corn- Pla - g~ Corn-

cers. ms ay onsioned Pn to corn- panies.
officers. pany.

A. Te the balttal~ion commander's
conmmand pest.

First; group~, command:
Adjuxtant -' 1- r. r r·r r···
Sergea~nt major-1-····....·.rrrlr .ll
Ndncommissioned officer of

attached cavalry - - ii···..·.··~.·rr~r··
N~oncomnmissionedl officer of
information-.....--.r..

Corporal of the field music-1l...· 1.... i...,...
Second. grouplialson agents:

Sergeanlts - - - - --..· I~.·.· .····)···11 3
N-oncommissioned officer, i-:

aison agent of machine-bun
coI1Smpay-..· -- - - -1lr... ..... r....·.·~~r .... 

Cyclist.- ·. --- '-'( · II1I· .. I .·. ·..·. · · .
Third-group, telephone operators:

Sergeant...,- ·..1 ..-. I 1 .. ·.
Croa in charge - - - --;~1 1.· ~ .11.~.~·.1 2

Telephone operators -- - - - 10.....,.., 1....1..,.
Eou~.thg~roup signalmen:

Coroal and signalmen - - -....I 11 4 Ii.I.~~·
Pigeon~men-- -,...... .... (..-- -51·..· ;p2

3Fifthi group, runners:
First company, 1 corporal

and 4 messengers-..~...... .. ,.I,...1.......,1 2
Second company, 1 corporal

.and 4 messengers,--so, I.,,,I.,. 1,.,,.;.. 1..;, 
Third company, 1 corporal

e· nd 4 messengers-~....I..,....,.1-3.., ..... ;).,. ~
Sixth group, pioneers:

1 corporal of pioneers-..rI···rI f·riI l 1 r·L1
8 pioneers-8,... r~rrl rr rl~rrrfrr. r

Seven'th, coup, artillery liaison:
A4s -ordered, .. 1..·... .~

'Variabsle strength.
1 Onte sent to the colonel.
aWhen the -battalion is assigned a lookout station.
' Provided to allow the battalion commander (1) to furnish the colonel with 1 coPI

poral and 4 messengers; (2) to keep two similar detachments fojr himself.
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BATTALION COMMdANDER'S GROUP--Continued.

Belonging to battalion staff. Drawn from--

Non- Head-
Off- Con- Corn- Via- quatr- Com-cer. ton terscers. pany. corn- panies.

officers. pany.

B. To the battalion dressing ate-
tisn.

cSurgeon, battalion. .,., 1.
Asstnsurgeon.1.

Stetcerharr 111 16 .. ·~··.r .Attendants ..
2Cyclist . .. 1

I The other 12 stretcher beare~rs are sent to the regimental dressing station.
2 Rejoininfi their company if it is detached.
1716"--17 14
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